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NEW PROPERTY OWNERS
Number of Deeds Recorded at

the Office of the Clerk of the
Court Last Week

Mary C. M. Hendy., of West Chester,
Pa., from Emma Handy, widow of.
Henry Handy, one quarter of an acr$

s of land in "Greenwood," near Princess
Anne; consideration $1.00^andlove and
affection.   >i>*^

.-Leng-^&om. Aurph'ns 
j^ farm in Brinkley*3 dis 

trict; consideration $1600. 
A" Augustus Ward from Jefferson Davis 

; Horsey and wife, three-eighths of *n 
acre of land hi Asbury district, consid 
eration $10.00.

Elmer L. Handy and Manie O. Handy 
from Wm. A. Sterling and others, two 
parcels of land in 'Lawson's district; 
consideration $1025.00.

Levin H. Betts and Charles W. How- 
eth from John E. Pruitt' and wife, lot 
of jjand in the town of Crisfield; consid"- 
eraltion $150.00.

John M. Ring from William P. Todd 
and others, one hundred and seve%nty- 
five acres in Westover district; consid 
eration $14,500.00. ^ 
- .John,J~ .Ring-Irom'John M. Ring and 
wife, one hundred and seventy-five acres 
in Westover. district; consideration $1,- 
000 and other valuable consideratrtnsr

Isaac R. Sterling and Rosa B. Ster 
ling, his wife, from Mary E. Sterling, 
lot of land in Asbury district; consider 
ation maintenance and support.

MONEY FOR NOMINATIONS 

Expenses of Marylaadrrs in Con
gressional Contest

Statements, showing the expendjWre 
of thousands of dollars by Congressmen 
in an effort to recapture nominations of 
their parties for re-election to the House 
are on file with the Clerk of the House

*at=*45£asbington and were made public 
last Thursday. Tbe*'Congressional cam 
paign expen^stffiled by Marylannders 
are: ^

Harry Covington:
 Before, $229.25; after, nothing.

Second J. .F. C.\'Talbot: Before, 
$175.24; after,nothing. L. Sparks (Rep): 
Before, nothing, after, $126.74.

Tnird George Konig: Nothing before5 
nor after. George E. Robinson: Nothing 
before; no statement for afterwards. 
Albert M. Sproesser (Rep.): Before, 
$10; after, $20.75. \

Fourth J. C/ Linthicum: Before, 
nothing; after, $132.50. < W. H. Maltbie 
(Rep.): Before, nothing! after, $147.28. 
Jacob F. Murbach: Before, nothing; 
after,$175. * 7

Fifth-Frank O. Smith: Before, $8; 
after, nothing. Thomas Parran: Before, 
$337.12; after, $2,^/2.

OF COURT
DR. ELIOT IS FOR WILSON

Meeting in Interest of the Blind
Th'e Princess Anne Societj for the 

improvement of the condition of the 
blind had a-very interesting meeting 
Friday nigkt'^the Court House. Judge 
Stanford pwssiaed and was re-elected 
president fpr the year. Mr. Arthur 
Powell Wjto.ihade secretary Und treas 
urer, in tie place of Miss Nancy Page, 
who declined re-election.
The main object of the society is the 

amelioration of the condition of the 
blind especially those of our own coun 
ty. Two' ladies connected with the 
.Maryland School for , the Blind were 
present Miss Kelleyt" who is well 
known in this community, gave a moat 
interesting talk on tneir work. Miss 
Cavanaugh who accompanied her, is to 
remain on the Eastern Shore, to do 
home teaching for the blind. Her as 
signments until. Dec. 15th ace for Cris 
field, Pocomoke and Princess Anne. 
She will go directly to homes of the 
blind, teach them the use of the blind 
type and instruct them in any useful 
occupation which they may be able to 
undertake. x

There are four blind in this vicinity 
and two in Dames Quarter. 
\The familiarity with the blind type 

will give these people the enjoyment 
of the excellent magazine which is sent 
free to every blind person in the 

.AJnited States.
Miss Cavanaugh is herself deprived of 

sight but has mastered almost every 
branch of activity open to»the blind. 
She is therefore peculiarly fitted to 
give aid to those as unfortunate as 
herself. Sha will be in Princess Anne 
Mondays and Tuesdays of each week 
and people of the town will have an 
opportunity to extend their sympa 
thetic courtesy tojme bringing aid and 

'Comfort to those who 'Walk in darkness.

Sixth D. J.J<ewis: Before; $126; af 
ter, nothinfoXChas. D. Wagaman: Be 
fore, $1,7?6; after, nothing. Sylvester 
L^V;Toung: Nothing before nor,after.

Flower Day for the Blind
October 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th will be 

celebrated throughout the State as 
Flower Days for the benefit of the 
Maryland Workshop for the Blind.

The object of the Maryland Work 
shop for the Blind is to make the blind 
of our State independent rather than 
dependent, therefore trades are taught 
both to the men and women, and they 
are compensated for their labor. In 
being given occupation it is a great 
blessing, but as there is compensation, 
a blind person realizes that they are, 
to a certain extent, assisting in making 
a living, and any one that will assist in 
such a cause, indicate that they have 
love in their hearts for those that are 
afflicted, and that they/ an grateful 
for the Messing of*vision that they

Grand Jury Made Quick 
Discharged Wednesday- 

Case^ Disposed Of
, The Circuit Court foe Somerset coun 
ty which convened on Monday morning 
of last week, continued its sessions 
through the week, Judges Pattison, 
Jones and Stafford on the bench. The 
grantf jury made quick work of its j»ro- 
-Ceedings and was discharged on Wed 
nesday morning. The following cases 
were disposed of during the week:

No. 16, Appeals Herman Pbtee, at 
suit Veasey & Young; action to remove 
tenant. Verdict for Potee with costs.

On Monday afternoon arguments were 
heard in No^ 2721, Chancery.

No. 3, Appeals Lee Porter vs. Hoopes 
Bros. & Thomas Co.; refused to receive 
nursery stock. Verdict for Porter. Be 
fore jury.

No.-7, Appeals Wm. T. Pusey vs. 
County Commissioners; argument an 
demurrer. Held sub curia.

No. 17, Indictments State vs. Eddie 
Fegert; carrying concealed weapons, 
$5.00 fine and cost. Pleaded guilty.

No. 5-Indictments- State vs. H. Win 
ter Davis; selling Jamaica ginger. 
Pleaded guilty. $15.00 and costs.

No. 1, Indictments State vs. Harry 
Horsey; carrying concealed weapon*. 
Before court, guilty. One year in House 
of Correction.

No. 2, Indictments State vs. Hanni 
bal Whittington; carrying concealed 
weapons. Before jury. Not guilty.

No. 4, Indictments State vs. Tobe 
Gordy; stealing harrow. Pleaded guiity. 
Thirty day in county jail. :

Archie Cornish was discharged by 
proclamation. No indictment being 
found against him.

No. 13, Indictments State vs. George 
Riiey; selling liquor. Before court, 
guilty. $100 fine and one year in House 
of Correction.

.The Maryland Workshop for the 
Blind is exceedingly anxious to wipe 
out a debt ot $50,000 for the purchase 
of a building and equipment, and only 
$5,800 is required to cancel the indebted 
ness.

On October 1st 2nd, 3rd and 4th, it 
requested that every person that is in 
terested in the work will wear a flower 
and if it cannot be purchased from one 
of their representatives, that the party 
securing the flower will lay aside an 
amount equal 'to the gratitude that 
they feel, and their ability to give, and 
forward them to the treasurer, or they 
can be mailed direct to Mr. George R. 
Bellows, Manager, Western Newspaper 
Union, 414 Water Street, Baltimore, 
Md.

No. 15, Indictments State vs. Harry 
White; larceny. Before court,/ not 
guilty.

State vs. Leslie Johnson; burglazy. 
Before jury. ^Not guilty.

Corneifos P. Watson vs. John H. Tom-

The Electric Railway Hearing
The promoters of the proposed rail- 

/way line from Deal's Island to Snow 
Hill will be given a hearing before the 
Public Service Commission of Maryland, 
at its office in Baltimore, next Mon 
day, October 7th, at noon, upon their 
application for permission and author 
ity to issue stock and bonds, each to the 
amount of $1,000,000. This hearing will 
be an important epoch in the history of 
the Eastern Shore Power, Light and 
Railway Company and upon the decis 
ion of the Commission will depend the 
further prosecution of the project.

The friends of the enterprise urge as 
many citizens as possible of the two 
counties specially interested to be pres 
ent at the hearing, not only for the 
purpose of showing local interest but 
also to aid in setting forth substantial 
reasons for the road's construction and 
meeting objections that may be made. 
The company will be represented be- 

by Hon. Joshua

Road-Building Delegates
Before leaving for Cambridge Thurs 

day night to spend the week-end Gov 
ernor Goldsborough announced the ap 
pointment of delegates to the confer 
ence at Cincinnati, December 3rd, of 
the American Road Builders' Associa 
tion. '

Chairman Weller and Engineer Shir- 
ley, of the State Roads Commission, 
are among those appointed. Most of the 
other delegates are engineers of the 
counties from which they hail. The ap 
pointees are:

William G. Sucro, Towson; L. Har- 
wood Green, Annapolis; D. P. Lefevre, 
Cumberland; H. A. Payne, Denton; J. 
T. Richards, Elkton; G. E. Hamilton, 
La Plata; R. H. Dfron, Jr., Cambridge; 
Isaac Gibbs. Chestertown; L. L. Dent, 
Upper Marlboro; H. M. Clark, Salis 
bury; Prank W. Seth, Easton; L. N. 
Whitcraft, Princess Anne; O. E. Wel 
ler, Baltimore; Edgar F. Ruggler, Bal 
timore; B. Powell Morrison, Baltimore, 
and F. E'. Schnepfe, Centreville.

/ore the Commission 
W. Miles.

 Next Tuesday, October 8th, is the 
ast day on which you can register. If 

you are not Registered you cannot vote 
for the election of Wilson and Marshall, 
and for the re-election of Congressman 
Covington.

 The rainfall throughout the State 
last week has been the heaviest in the 
41 years of the weather bureau service, 

than 5J inches of rain fell in one
:*./

K. of P. Supreme Lodge Loses
In a decision rendered in United States 

Court at Utica, N. Y., last week, Judge 
Ray holds that the Supreme Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, has no right to in 
crease the assessment of an insured 
member.

linson; action for damages. Case re 
moved from Wicomico county. Before 
jury. Verdict for defendant The plain 
tiff was represented by E. Stanley Toadr 
vin and L. A. Bennett and the defend 
ant by Joseph L. Bailey and Miles & 
Myers.

Court adjourned Thursday night af 
ter a session of but four days.

The committees of the grand jury ap 
pointed to inspect the public buildings 
of the county reported as follows:

On Almshouse W. J. Wharton, H. 
D. Ford, S. Cooper Tyler, committee:

"Upon thorough examination we find 
the condition of the premises good in 
every respect, and the inmates proper 
ly cared for and expressing themselves 
well satisfied, and having no cause for 
complaint. We find ten inmates, all col 
ored, in the insane ward, three women 
and seven men; in the almshouse, four 
white women, one baby, three white 
men, one colored man and four colored 
women, making a grand total of twenty- 
three. We find two mules, one wagon, 
one horse cart, one cow, six killing hogs 
and one sow and four pigs; also about 
one hundred bushels of wheat, ten bar 
rels of potatoes, (round), thirteen acres 
in corn, sixteen stacks of fodder, eight 
tons of hay and one acre of sweet po 
tatoes."

On Court House and Jail the same 
committee:

"Upon thorough examination of the 
jail proper we find the same in good 
shape, clean and sanitary. We find five 
prisoners, all colored, who expressed 
themselves as well cared for and no 
complaint to offer. In the jailer's de 
partment downstairs we find several 
locks out of order, and the stable and 
wood-house outside practically falling 
down, hardly fit for use, especially this 
wood shed, as no fuel can be kept dry. 
We find the Court House and premises 
in splendid condition."

Says Governor Possesses Quali 
ties Needed in a President

(pbarles W. Eliot, president emeritus 
or Harvard University, has sent to the 
New York Times a letter discussing 
the great issues of the Presidential 
campaign and setting forth the reasons 
why he favors the election of Governor 
Woodrow Wilson. In part the letter 
sayf*:

.."Since all social changes have indus 
trial and political consequences, social 
reforms, like industrial, can be safely 
erected by the method of cautious 
experiment with adequate notice, and 
not by the sudden impetus rush of an 
emotional multitude. The education of 
a new generation is often needed\to 
give such reforms satisfactory effect.

"The Democratic party's platform 
and candidates, while less conservative 
than the Republican, hold out more 
hojte pr expectation df a wise dealing 
with the reforms proposed than the 
Progressive party does. In particular 
the published sayings of Governor Wil 
son are much more prudent and meas 
ured-in regard to the proposed changes 
than those of ex-President Roosevelt. 
Indeed, Governor Wilson's tempera 
ment, knowledge and experience fit 
him to deal wisely, as President of the 
United States, with all these philan 
thropic projects.

"The coming troublous years will 
call for fairness, sober judgment and 
quiet resolution in the executive head of 
the Government. Governor Wilson's

i

career gives many indications that he 
possesses these qualities. Through 30 
years of public life ex-President Roose 
velt has proved to the American people 
that these are not bis characteristics."

MARSHALL NOT AFRAID

Plant Good Seed Wheat
Another important thing just now 

for the farmer to do is to attend to his 
seed wheat.

He may get his ground in first class 
order and condition, apply sufficient 
fertilizer (without filler) and seed his 
field in good tine, but if his seed comes 
froron ten bushel yield of small grains 
or* Wife *ith-garife'or cockle, his 
yield for next year will be disappoint 
ing. He must remember that the 
labor on a thirty buahel yield is no 
'greater than on a ten bushel yield 
except the cost of threshing. If you 
have no fan or screen at home it will 
pay to take seed to the nearest miller 
and get him to handle it same as for 
grinding.

If you want to buy seed wheat, con 
sult with Experiment Station at College 
Park, giving them the character of the 
soil and location and they will try to 
put you in touch with those who have 
suitable seed for sale. With regard to 
the proper selection of seed corn, the 
girls can assist as well as the boys, 
and the girls' clubs should get started 
in securing tomato and other seeds for 
next season.

The girls' clubs in the public schools 
are intended to give the girl/ the 
benefit of some outdoor work, bring 
them closer to nature by studying plant 
life and then follow with instruction in 
canning and carry the teaching of 
economics into the home and so ennoble 
the daily round and common task, 
which will help bring delight to the 
mother, and in many cases cement 
closer relations and fellowship between 
mother and daughter.

The- Vice-Presidential Candidate
Willing to Speak in Baltimore

Not Liked by Anderson
Governor Marshall, of Indiana, Demo 

cratic candidate for Vice President, is 
one man who is not afraid of W. H. 
Anderson, superintendent of the Anti- 
Saloon League of Maryland. He is 
willing to come to Maryland and to 
speak in Baltimore despite the opposi 
tion of Mr. Anderson to him because, 
according to the Anti-Saloon League 
superintendent, he is a "friend of the 
liquor interests. "   

A letter was- read from Governor 
Marshall at the meeting last Tuesday 
afternoon at the executive committee 
of the Democratic Auxiliary Committee 
in Baltimore. Governor Marshall said 
that, while anxious to accept the in 
vitation of Maryland Democrats to 
speak there, his engagements during 
the campaign are in the hands of the 
National Committee.

There was really no quorum, but the 
committee decided to indulge in formal 
discussion of the business before it. 
This discussion applied for the most 
part to the ways and means^ of the 
campaign. Plans were made to send 
out appeals to leading Democrats for 
contributions.

James E. Wheeler, president of the 
Commonwealth Bank, was suggested 
as the probable successor of Joshua W. 
Miles as vice chairman of the com' 
'inittee. Mr. Miles succeeded the late 
George C. Morrison as chairman. He 
has not yet been formally elected. It 
is claimed that he automatically suc 
ceeded Mr. Morrison when the vacancy 
in the chairmanship occurred.

It was decided that Chairman Miles 
or Senator Lee should be constantly dn 
duty at the committee's headquarters. 
The weekly meetings of the, committee 
will hereafter he held OR Monday. The 
spellbinding program will begin during 
the second week in October. On mo 
tion Congressman .Talbott, former At 
torney General Straus was elected 
counsel to the committee.  

Members of the committee present 
were Chairman Miles, Senator Lee, 
Congressman Talbott, George N. Nuin- 
sen, W. Cabell Bruce, Howard Isaac 
and Gen. Murray Vandiyer. J. McK. 
Trippe, speaker of the last House of 
Delegates and chairman of the Champ 
Clark conknittee during the presiden 
tial campaign, was also present.

Chairman Miles, of the committee, 
has been appointed a member of the 
finance committee of the national com 
mittee for the state. Ex- Governor 
Warfield is chairman of this committee. 
Thtii other members of the committee 
are former Governor J rank Brown, 
Senator John Walter Smith, Senator

PRICE-ANDERSON DEBATE
*_____ • »

Big Tent Filled Till Sides Bulge. 
Sentiment Favors Price

The great debate between Jesse D. 
Price, president of the State Senate of 
Maryland, 'and W. H. Anderson, super 
intendent of the Anti-Saloon League, 
came off according to schedule at Salis 
bury last Friday in the presence of an 
immense crowd, representing not only 
Wicomico but many oftier counties of 
the State.'

Itjjras the most exciting event Salis 
bury has had in years. For days and 
weeks scarcely^ anything else had bfcen 
the topic of general conversation. The 
'general expression seemed to be that 
Price had the better of the battle, Sal 
isbury being the Senator's home town 
and considerable sympathy attaching to 
him for that reason.

Price's friends throughout the county 
are jubilant in proclaiming him the vic 
tor, and in asserting that he has vindi 
cated himself from the charges made 
by Mr. Anderson that he had betrayed 
his constituency and defeated the Local 
Option bill at the behest of the Mahon 
liquor city ring.

In the minds of Mr. Price's adherents 
there is no question as to the result of 
the debate, and he is hailed as having" 
more firmly established himself politi 
cally in the county than ever before, 
having, it is held, disposed of every 
charge made against him.   '

The following statements were given . 
out by the two debaters at a late hour 
Friday night:

Mr. Anderson: "I am amazed at the 
change in public sentiment already. I 
knew that we were certain to win in the 
long run, but fully expected that it would 
take some time to soak m. By compel 
ling Senator Price to stand up and open 
ly declare his opposition to the Local 
Option bill, when he had previously 
been claiming to be a temperance man, 
and by establishing his connection with 
the city liquor ring as demonstrated by 
the speeches made in his behalf by the 
three Democratic city ring Senators, we- 
haye made it impossible for Senator 
Price to 'come back' politically. It was 
one of these cases where he stood to 
lose, in any event, because in order to 
make a pretense of refuting my argu- 
taents it was necessary for him to put ~ 
himself clearly m «pposH%BQ " " 
moral sentiment of his county.

"He does not realize now, but it will 
soon become apparent even to Senator 
Price that today marks the beginning of 
the end of his political power.

Mr. Price: "I did not seek this con 
troversy and avoided it for the reason 
stated in my speech that I thought it 
improper and likely to" in jure the tem 
perance cause. But I have always felt 
that my record accorded with the wishes 
of a majority of my constituents and I 
have never felt the slightest doubt of 
my ability to square with this without 
difficulty when it was properly under 
stood by the people. I feel tonight, from 

expressions of friends, that such

to the .V'i

Blair Lee, Archibald H. Taylor, Wil
liam L. Marbury, S. Davies Warfield^ *one and shall continue to do my duty
V 1-* T^ *"¥ T ^1 _ t. It T"fc ______• . • ^ , -wi - «.''» -•'Isaac E. Emerson, W. 
and John S. Armstrong,

Cabell Bruce

' Arthur V. H. Smith, of Montgomery 
county, refused to pay the increase ask 
ed in the assessment for insurance. He 
had a policy bearing date of October 26, 
1869, for $3,000 and called for a monthly 
assessment of. $3. In 1902 he was di 
rected to pay $4.80, and did so. Last 
January his assessment was raised to 
$14.70 and his tender of the original 
amount was refused on order from the 
Supreme Lodge*

He took the matter into the Supreme 
Court and it was removed to the United 
States Court with the result that Judge 
Ray has decided that the Supreme Lodge 
must accept the original premium.

League Asks For $25,000 
The headquarters committee of the 

Antisaloon League has made an appeal 
for contributions of $25,000 with which 
to conduct its campaign in Maryland 
during this and next year. The mem 
bers of the committee are Jonathon K. 
Taylor, David H. Carroll, Henry S. Du- 
laney, Daniel Baker, Charles W. Dor- 
sey, William.F. Cochran and J. F. 
Heisse, chairman.

The members of the Committee 
have themselves subscribed $10,000, 
provided the rest of the State will sub 
scribe $15,000 more, over and above the 
contribution at church services, for a 
fund to be used between now and the 
legislative election next fall in the ed 
ucational, and organization work neces 
sary to insure the nomination, election 
and organization of a Legislature which 

, will pass the local option bill.

President Taft Makes Promises
The New York Evening World pub 

lished an interview with President 
Taft, in which the President goes at 
length into some of the current issues 
of the campaign.

The President promises a revision of 
the tariff on a scientific basis,.so far 
as may be necessary to keep prices 
from being exorbitant. This may be 
done by the continuance of the Tariff 
Board's investigation into the facts, 
the President is quoted as saying. The 
President hints at an extra tariff revi 
sion session in case the Republicans 
should be in control of the next Con 
gress. Referring to the high cost of 
living, the President expressed the 
opinion that American workmen are 
very much better off than/the workmen 
of Europe. Not only are they able to 
pay the high cost of living, he says, 
but they could also put something aside 
for a rainy day. The Payne Tariff law 
had no more to do with advancing the 
high cost of living than the latest 
Atlantic cable tariff, he declares.

Referring to woman suffrage the Pres 
ident pays this issue would have -to be 
decided by the various States and that 
he believed women to be as capable of a 
wise use of the ballot as men.

In the matter of the recall of Judges

Court Upholds Race Men
In the Circuit Court at Belair last 

Tuesday Judge W. H. Harlan, after 
hearing' argument for several hours, 
granted an injunction restraining the 
Sheriff of Harford county from inter 
fering with bookmaking and pool sell 
ing at the Havre de Grace race track. 

The Court did not pass upon some of 
the questions raised by legal representa 
tives of the State and based its order 
solely upon the fact that, as a de facto 
body, acts of the Racing Commission of 
the county in dealing with third parties 
should be recognized as binding.

As a result of the injunction, racing 
and bookmaking at Havre de Grace con 
tinued until the end of the present racing 
session yesterday, Monday.

Judge Harlan's opinion in granting 
race men's injunction is as follows:

"This is an application for an injunc 
tion to restrain the defendant from in 
terfering with the plaintiff's rights un 
der a license granted to it by the Har 
ford County Racing Commission, under 
the act of 1912, Chapter 132.

"This Court has nothing to do with 
the wisdom of this legislation. The Leg 
islature has seen fit to enact it, and it 
has been duly approved, and full force 
must be given to it until in a proper

the expressions of friends, that 
has been the case and that I have been 
thoroughly vindicated in the minds of 99 
per cent, of those with whom I have 
come in contact. I have rfb feeling or 

Jjjtterness toward Mr. Anderson or any-

in the future as 
past."

I have done it in the

the President says he regards the main 
tenance of an independent judiciary as 
a supreme issue and that the recall ap 
plied to Judges would tend to deprive 
the public of Judges of ability, charac 
ter and a high sense of duty.

manner its validity is brought in to ques 
tion and passed upon, and in my judg 
ment this cannot be done under this 
proceeding.

"Nor ought the Court to pass upon 
the status of the Racing Commission 
under this bill, which is against the 
Sheriff alone.

' 'This commission for months has been 
professing to act as a valid body, with 
out objection on the part of anyone,and 
it has openly issued, under the terms of 
the act, a license to the plaintiff.

"In the judgment of this Court, the 
body is at least a de facto one, and its 
acts are valid as regards third parties 
and it muse be sustained. If there are 
objections to the law, or the legal status
of the commission, there is af proper and 
Orderly method of having those ques 
tions determined.

"As the case is presented to me, I 
shall direct an injunction to issue, in ac 
cordance with the prayer of the bill"

Auto Crash Cuts Throat
His throat cut from ear to ear when 

he catapulted through the glass wind 
shield of Dr. Potter's automobile, 
George Washburne, of Fruitland, was 
taken to the Peninsula General Hos 
pital, Monday afternoon of last week, 
and died from his injuries Wednesday 
night. He was 21 years of age and 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Washburne, of Fruitland.

Washburne was racing with another 
young man on a bicycle, and they were 
both turning the corner of Main and 
Fitzwater streets, Salisbury, as the 
Doctor was turning it in the opposite 
direction, hurrying at high speed to a 
patient, i The result was a head-on col 
lision, throwing Washburne through 
the wind shield and severing the main 
facial artery and cutting his throat 
nearly from ear to ear. Had it not 
been for the prompt action of Dr. Pot 
ter in stopping the flow of blood 
Washburne would have been dead in a 
few minutes. The Doctor then toofc 
him to the hospital. <

~T" —————"^^" ~^^^~ "^———•———————

Two Trains Ditched
The early passenger train from King's 

Creek to Crisfield collided head-on with 
an extra freight going north in a strip 
of woods on a sharp curve a quarter of 
a mile this side of Kingston station 
last Wednesday morning. Both engine 
drivers were unable to see the ap 
proaching trains because of the dense 
pine woodland at the curve. Both 
trains were badly wrecked and one of 
engineers was severely injured. The * 
extra freight took a chance for the 
Kingston siding from., Marion. Both 
trains were ditched. An engine ran 
out of Crisfield and took the passen 
gers and mail to Crisfield at noon.

 Send one dollar tq Hon. Blair Lee' 
Royal Arcanum Building, Baltimore' 
Md., to swell the Woodrow Wilson 
Campaign Fund.

.'i
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IS' AirmoR or "me •airaiEKHHOR
ILLUSTRATIONS BY
CQFYTwcw ao* gr TH? 
Continued froni List Week

CHAPTER XXIX.

The Marquis Intervenes. 
The evening of the same day, hli 

Excellency, in the seclusion of a small 
private chamber adjoining the salle du 
gouvernement, stood looking down at 
his desk on "which were strewn papers 
and messages containing the latest 
news from Paris and received at the 
Mount bnt a few hours before. That

"xier j_<aayanTpr nxey naveni 
brought her back!" Low murmurs 
arose; grew louder; some one laughed. 
But sullenly, without answer, the sol 
diers dragged by, into the town, and 
laboriously up to the top of the Mount.

At the gate his Excellency waited; 
cast one glance at the company   their 
leader   and silently turned. Later, 
however, was he closeted with both 
the commandant and kthe Marquis   a 
brief period with the former who de- 
parted, carrying a loot eloquent of the, , 

the character of this information, po- j unpleasantness of the interview.
litical and social, was little to his lik 
ing, seemed manifest from his man 
ner; he stared at the missives resent 
fully; then frowned and threw down 
the pen he had been using to mark, or 
make note of, their contents.

"Versailles a mob! Sugar-plums to 
placate them! Sugar-plums!" he re 
peated; and, Impatiently turning away, 
walked to the window. There for 
some time he stood peering out, when, 
the current of his thoughts slowly 
changing, he took from his pocket* a 
watch, and examined the jeweled 
face. "Time they were back!" About 
to return to his table and task, a loud 
knocking arrested the impulse, and 
testily the Governor called out; 
glanced toward the threshold and sur 
veyed the intruder.

"A message from the commandant, 
 your Excellency!" said the man, a 
trooper of the Mount, with a respect- 

vful, thought nervous salute.
"Why," returned the Governor in a 

dry tone, "didn't he bring it himself?" 
"Because," the trooper shifted; 

looked away; "because Monsieur le 
Commandant is engaged in scouring 
the country for miscreants, your Ex 
cellency." ; i 

"Miscreants!" sharply. "What mis 
creants?"

"Monsieur le Commandant hopes to ; 
overtake those who have carried off 
the Lady Elise," said the messenger 
hurriedly, in the tone of one anxious 
to be done with his task.

"Carried onT' The thin figure wa 
vered as if struck by a cold breath. 
"Carried off!" he repeated, laying his j 
hand on the back of the chair. ' 

"By a band of the Black Seigneur's ' 
men! His lordship, the Marquis, they > 

j!eft behind bound and secured, but the '> 
MLady Elise. they took with them." /' 

{ For some time his Excellency said 
nothing; like a ghost of himself, 
leaned hard against his support and 
looked at the trooper. 

j "But how could it have happened T" 
at length In a voice, low, intense, be 
Inquired. "Monsieur le Commandant! 
The guard you all are alive?"

Stumblingly, as best he could, the 
soldier explained, and when he had 
done, his Excellency made no sign 
that he had heard.

"Monsieur le Commandant further 
ordered me to say he had no doubt he 
would return with the Lady Elise," 
added the messenger hastily.

"Monsieur le Commandant!" The 
Governor's eyes suddenly blazed; 
swiftly he put question after question, 
and. having probed to the core the con- 

ifiistency 01 tne taie, with a gesture,
/brusk and contemptuous, dismissed^ 
f fee bearer,  
| But whatever feeling the lord of the 
'Mount might entertain toward his
 chief officer, no course at the moment 
:seemed open save to await the return 
of that person and the Marquis. So, 
curbing his impatience as best he 
might, his Excellency kept vigil; and 
?*Pt Sione'f Tidings of what hadyhap- 
pened spread at the top of the rock; 
eifted through closed gates and thick 
walls into the town. The late arrival 
at the Mount of the lords and ladies, 
companions of the Governor's daugh 
ter for the day, but added to the ques 
tionings of the multitude. All night 
life and expectancy reigned; lights 
gleamed from high places; responded 
in low ones.

"Is it true, my dear, -what we hear 
about the Lady Elise?" the landlady of 
the inn on the Mount near the strand 
called out to a stalwart, dark young 
woman, hurrying down the narrow
 way shortly after the Paris contingent 
had gone up.

"I have heard no more than yon, 
have," came the curt answer of this< 
person none other than Nanette  
(who carried a small bundle and 
Jseemed anxious to move on.

"Oh, I didn't know but you came 
from the palace!" observed the mis 
tress of the inn, and returned to her 
customers, drinking and nodding with 
lieads close together.

On the morrow, however, all doubts 
were removed and speculations put at 
(rest; for hardly had the sun set its 
peal in the sky than from the forests 
(the appearance of a body of troops 
rewarded the watchers. Prom hovel 
(to hut the word went, and men, wom- 
«n and children, unkempt and curious, 
Iran down to the beach to await the 
Approach of the guard. Proudly had 
tit departed, with waving of plumes; 
jslowly it returned, a bedraggled pro 
fession . of staggering horses and 
heavy-eyed men. Had it come back a 
little earlier, the dark might have kept 
the truth from the people; now the 
pitiless red glare revealed to the full 
the plight of th* troopers. It told, too, 
the disappointment of Monsieur to 
Commandant/*Wbo looked ntitiier to 
(the ri«ht nor to the toft; sad the de 
spair of my lord, the Marquis, pato 
counterfeit of bis debonair sett.

"And now," said the Governor in 
tones somewhat strained, as the offi 
cer's dejected footfall died in the dis 
tance, "we've got rid of that dolt, let 
us consider, my Lord, the purport of 
this outrage."

"Purport?" repeated the Marquis 
petulantly, stretching his stiff legs. 
"Did they not tell me that if anything 
happened to the Black Seigneur, they 
would hold her, Elise, answerable for 
it? Tou see they had learned." bit 
terly, "of your intention to hang him 
after the wedding!" 

"From which you infer?" 
"They will keep her as hostage! In 

deed, they said as, much, when " 
"They bound you, my Lord?" 
The color came to the young man's 

| face. 'It was a trap," he said, his 
j voice pitched higher; "and they came 
prepared, not for one man, but the 

j guard!"
\ "Still it was very ill-advised a great 
mistake to have taken the shorter 
way through the forest alone."

"The proposal did not originate with 
me! Elise suggested It She seemed 
in a wild, headstrong mood; nothing 
would stop her. Now," moodily he 
rose, "mon dieu! What has she 
brought upon herself? Where is she 
now?"

His Excellency did not stir; his 
face, like a pale mask, was turned 
aside. "I do not think," he said slow 
ly, as arguing to convince himself, 
"she is in any immediate danger."

But my lord caught irritably at the 
word. "No danger! She is surround 
ed by it And we? what are we to 
Wo? Sit idly here? Give me a ship, 
your Excellency, and I will follow the 
boat of this Black Seigneur, and when 
I find It, force them to "

."What?"* The Governor's eyes 
swerved dully. "Have you forgotten 
their threat? Their last words to you 
that if we attempted to follow, to res 
cue that, rather than give her, up " 

"They would not dare!" cried my 
lord with sparkling glance.

But his Excellency shook his head. 
"No; no; it won't do! And now," 
again looking away, "leave me, my 
Lord, to consider.". With which, the 
interview, as unsatisfactory to the one 
as the other, terminated:

Several days that passed,were not 
calculated either to alleviate his Ex- 
celleny's anxiety, or the Marquis' im 
patience; for during that period of 
waiting came no word of my lady, or 
news of her captors. Mysteriously as 
a phantom ship had the boat that had 
carried the Governor's daughter away 
appeared on the coast and vanished, 
ana from ttone of the Governor's ves 
sels, or any of the Using craft could be 
gleaned information of its where 
abouts. My lord, the Marquis, annoyed 
at what seemed but fruitless delay; 
was still for setting forth and inviting 
battle; but of this* his Excellency 
would not hear, arguing, no doubt, to 
himself that in temporizing lay great 
er assurance of safety to his daughter 
than in precipitate action. So the sit 
uation grew hourly more trying, until 
 as if it already were not intolerable 
enough! ra new concern added iron 
ical weight to present perplexities.

My young lord, between whom and 
the master of the Mount had been 
growing a more strained relationship, 
sought the Governor one day,, and, in 
excited tones, announced he had just 
learned that the prisoner, the Black 
Seigneur, was ill and probably would 
survive but a short time longer in the 
dungeon where he was confined. As 
his Excellency knew, the fellow had 
been wounded, and now with scanty 
nourishment, want of air, and close 
quarters, was generally in a bad way.

His Excellency heard; moistened his 
lips and seemed about to speak, but 
was silent, while more anxiously the 
young man went on. Of course un 
der different conditions, with care and 
attention a well-lighted room and ex 
cellent food they might hope to re 
store their prisoner's strength; at 
least, preserve for a time one so pre 
cious to themselves, upon the thread 
of whose life hung my lady^s!

His Excellency still answered no 
word; only looked down, and, knitting 
his brows, the young nobleman rest 
lessly waited. At length, with an ex-

pression on his face the Marquis had 
never before seen there, his Excel 
lency rose, moved like an automaton 
to the bell, and called for the jailer.

"Mbnsier le Marquis has a few in 
structions to give you." The Gov 
ernor's voice, but a breath, told what 
the words cost him.

The man responded gravely, look- 
Ing from one to the other.

"Use your own judgment in th$ 
matter, my Lord," went on his Excel 
lency, and left them together.

After that, a change, subtle but 
deep-rooted, came over the Governor; 
a silent man always, now Kls taciturn 
ity become most marked. Under stress 
of untoward circumstances, all the 
guests at the Mount, save the young 
noble, departed; but his Excellency 
appeared hardly to notice their going; 
drawing his cloak of reserve closer 
about him; seemed only to ask for 
that solitude, not difficult to find in 
his aerial kingdom. Sometimes for a 
long while he would stand in the clois 
ter, gazing seaward; again wander in 
the church, look at the monuments, 
always to pass one of them quickly. 
Only on a single occasion, when the 
Marquis, who was daily becoming 
more nervous, sought him, with a fa 
vorable report of his prisoner-patient, 
did the Governor give sign that be-
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neath this apparent apathy yet stirred 
malevolence and rancor.

"Yes, yes," be returned, a spark of 
ill-concealed venom in his glance; "he 
is doing well, no doubt! I am sure he 
will do well. But well or ill, I wish to 
hear no more of him! No more, Mon 
sieur le Marquis!" His voice vibrated; 
surprised, the kinsman of the King 
stared, then stiffly turned away.

PO matters stood, when one day, 
alone in the cloister, his Exc^u^mcy 
was disturbed by a rough-looking fel 
low who brought a letter and said 
he would await the reply at the tavern 
in the town.

Deliberately the Governor took, the 
missive, tore open the envelope, said 
surveyed the small bit of paper it con 
tained. Whatever the brief message 
told him, his Excellency's face did not 
change, and he was still coldly, care 
fully studying sentences and words, 
after his fashion, when through the 
door my lord, the Marquis, stepped in 
some haste. Lifting his eyes, the Gov 
ernor had no difficulty in reading the 
question on the young man's counte 
nance. For a moment they looked at 
each other, and then the long, white 
fingers of his Excellency again sought 
the letter.

"They," his voice seemed to clip 
the words, "propose an exchange of 
prisoners, and give me three days to 
consent to it!"

CHAPTER XXX

A Sound Afar.
About midway In the curve of one of 

the numerous bays, marking the coast 
line, and several hours distant from 
the Mount, stands a stone cross erect 
ed by an English marauder to indicate 
the place of his landing. The symbol 
is visible on all sides from afar, for 
before it/ are the sands and the sea, 
and behind stretches the land barren 
of wood low, level, covered only with 
marsh grass. Toward this monument 
of man's conquest most prominent 
object in a prospect, dreary and mo 
notonous rode, late one afternoon*, a 
band of horsemen. At their head gal 
loped my lord, the Marquis.; in the 
center could be seen a man with 
bound arms whose horse was led by 
one of the others. This person a pris 
oner, thin, haggard, yet still muscular 
of frame from time to time gazed 
about; a look of inquiry or calculation 
in the black undaunted eyes.

"What prison are you taking me to 
now?" once he asked the trooper who 
held the reins of his horse. "And why 
do you go in this direction? Is it you 
dare not ride along main highways on 
account of the people?"

"Never you mind!" came the gruff 
answer. "And as for the people, 
they'd better look out!"

"Bah!" laughed the prisoner "You 
can put some of them in cells, but not 
all!"

"There may be something worse 
than a cell waiting for you!" was the 
malicious retort.

"No doubt!" said the other stoically.
But as his eyes again swept the ho 

rizon, from the opposite direction ap 
peared another band of riders. At 
first the prisoner, regarding them, 
looked puzzled; then as the new-com 
ers rode straight and rapidly on to 
ward the   cross, his countenance ex 
pressed a faint understanding. A 
fresh relay of men, he concluded; one 
bis present guard would consign him 
to, and theri themselves return to th" 
Mount Still was the meeting-place ^ 
odd one, and the demeanor of the f? 
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bodies of men not entirely consisten 
with his conclusions; for, as they 
drew nearer, both parties slackenet 
their pace, suspiciously to scrutinize 
each other.

"Twenty the number agreed upon!' 
muttered the Marquis, and spurring on 
fast, led his troops nearer the cross. 

Not many paces distant the word 
was given to halt, and, aa they obeyed, 
on the other eide of the monument the 
strange men likewise drew rein. At 
the same moment, there flashed on the 
.captive's mind a discovery. These 
faces, looking so grimly out ever the 
marshy field at them, were not the 
wooden visages of paid soldiers, bat of 
men he knew his, men! Across the 
space separating the two parties he 
'could read their Quick, looks their 
satlBfaCjUon-^their complacency I He 
"watched then? "'^^ Tei In . -J[Mc& 
pride and (tenderness mngledl. v "And 
then, for the first time, did he observe 
**^y had brought some one with them 

i woman, or a girl the Governor's
daughter?

<*
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bofd black eyeiToTthe prisoner; 

regarded her fixedly. What did it 
niean? said his keen gaee. Colorless 
as marble, my lady held herself very 
(erect on her horse; then while his 
glance, yet probed her, the proud face 
slowly changed; on the cold cheeki

high. The
young mfttt tured; following the di 
rection of hefr gaze, teoked at the M
u. ' » _ . • -•--*. __- *-v-~*'i

"You treated her, the Governor's 
daughter, well?1,' 'said the other 
abruptly.

"Gave her your cabin, mon capi- 
taine, where," chuckling, "she ruled 
like a despot. Not once did she whim 
per, ,or beg favor for herself I For 
the Marquis, It is true, she did plead 
 that day we took them!"
"He's her betrothed!" said the 

young man shortly.
"A marionette!" gibed the poet. 

"Some of the men were for making- 
short shrift of him, and they might 
have only for her!"

"They will soon be safe enough to 
gether now!" remarked the Black 
Seigneur.

Again a peculiar, half  questioning ex 
pression shaded the poet's eyes, while 
furtively he regarded the young man. 
"Yes, they ought to be!"

they?"

mand.
'or her! That was our 
After the place hac
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fculs; my lord's Features radiated" fe 
licitations; his eyes shone "with -wel 
conje. And a fuller understanding 
£aine over the prisoner; In some mys 
terious manner had the Lady Elise 
been made captive, and now had tne 
nobleman come to escort his betrothed 
bacjc tp^ the palaoev 

Even"as thfc filack Seigneur reached
this conclusion, he became cognizant 
hj§ bonds tad been loosened; the reins 
placed. In" his hands. "You are free," 
Paid* a voice and mechanically he rode,, 
toward his "comrades^

'Thus, .near the" Irumbling and time- 
worn cross, was the exchange of pris 
oners effected^ the girl whirled away 
by my; lord, who seemed fearful of 
treachery, and the Black Seigneur left 
jbe. the greeting of his men.

 *Wow, by the tuneful YfineM the, 
pbe't, Gabriel Gabarie, pushing his bus 
ily form to the front, was the first to 
extend a hand "but, from your looks, 
the Governor looks ill to the welfare 
of his lodgers!"

"And had we, Hot captured "my lady," 
spoke up another, gazing after the 
party of the Marquis, "he Would have, 
looked yet worse to the welfare of one 
of them, no doubt!"

"Drink this, Seigneur;" cried 
third; "you must drink this a, spe 
cial bottle We 'brought for the occa 
sion!"

"Sent by old Plerre when he heard 
we were coming for you!" added the 

t "Your drinking-cup, lads! ,TJn- 
the skin for yourselves! To 

mon capitalne!" 
Once, twice, deeply they 

toast and vintage alike to their taste; 
jthen straightening, looked *t tbe Black

work at reasonable prices. I 
prepared to answer calls day or night. 

By wife and myself will prepare tne body for 
^burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

jalways on hand. I was raised in the bnsi- 
mess. You can notify me or my wile at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE.

OTUBES'FBAMED TO OPDEK.

McCall's Magazine 
and McCafl Patterns

ForW6men
Ha«« More Friend* than any other 

aazine or patterns. McCall's 
reliable Fashion Guide

monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 

patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
S*T* MOMT mad KMP in Styta by wb-
 cribtDg for McCall's Magazine at once. Costs 
only 50 cents   yew, including any one of 
the celetnted McCall Patterns In*. v ,
lAtCmB. Pattonu Lead all others in style, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold. 
More dealers sell McCall Patterns dan any 
other two makes combined. None higher than 

. 15 cents. Bay from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37ta St., New York City

: Patters CatalogueAu&pl* Copy, Premium 
((   free, on rtqmtt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the
estate of

MICHAEL WELSH,
  late of Somerset county, deceased. All per-

  sons' having claims against said deceased,
  are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Ninth Day of January, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

under my hand this 2nd day of

DENWOOD WELSH. 
Administ'r of Michael Welfeh, deceased. 

True copy. Test^^ ̂ ^

7-9 BearfBter of Wills

MONET In small In 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for free 

'booklet. Mn,o B. STK- 
nors & Co., 88414thstieet.Washington, D. C. 
Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit 
Established 1864. ,

Patents,
RHEUMATISM d uralgsn;* jfanNe 

ferers. Wite to-day, 
for "Five Beaso- 

BoasonsWhy" incurable, and how to over- 
ooroe ttfr mailed free on receipt. Address, 
H. F OLABKE, 96 Liberty St.. Hew .fork.

Seigneur whose eyes yet burned la the 
direction my lady had gone. With 
start he seemed to recall himself to 
the demands of the moment; Ids first 
(Questions they expected; tbe snip  
where did she Be? 8sug and trim In 
a> neighboring cove, aeady to slip out* 
if occasion reqniVMl sad dang* 
pressed -which contingency they did 
not Just then expect, since at the 
moment was his Excellency more con 
cerned with affairs on the land than, 
matters pertaining to the sea. What 
these paramount {Interests were, the 
young man, on wnose thin cheek now 
burned a little color, did not at once 
ask;«only gazed inquiringly over 'the 
group, where one, whom he might have 
expected, was absent.

"Sanchez he is not with yon?*
A look of constraint appeared "for 

an instant on the poet's face.
"No, he's with the people, I expect. 

You see," he went on, "things have 
been happening since you elected to 
enact the mountebank. The bees have- 
been busy, and this little hive they 
call France ds now full of bother and, 
bustle. The bees that work have:been, 
buzzing about those that don't; Tthey 
made a great noise at Versailles, but 
the King Drone only listened; did not 
try to stop it, fearing their sting. They 
hummed at the door of 'the Bastile, 
until the parasite bees, not liking'the 
music, opened the doors, let:them sll 
in -"

"The Bastile has fallen f The 
listener's -voice rang out; his eyes, 
searching sharply the features > of the 
bard, seemed to demand only the 
truth, plain, unadorned.

"It has," answered the other gravely. 
"And the tune sung in and around 
Paris has kept on spreading until 
now it is everywhere! You may hear 
it in the woods; along the marshes; 
out over the strand! The very Mount, 
Immovable, seems to listen. Wheit 
will the storm break? Today? To 
morrow? It needs but a word from 
Paris, and then "

The poet broke off, and silently the! 
Black Seigneur seemed to be T/eigh-j 
ing the purport of the news; for some 
moments stood as a man deep in 
thought; then, arousing himself, spoke 
a few words, and gave a brief order. 
Swiftly the riders swept away in the 
direction from which they had come, 
and only when they had gone some dis 
tance did the young man once more 
turn to the poet with a question* 
Whereupon the latter, spurring his 
horse nearer his chief, launched into 
eloquent explanation.

"And then," ended the bard, "the 
Governor's daughter walked into our 
ambush as unsuspectingly as a mouse 
Into a trap!"

"The Governor's daughter cozened 
.by Nanette!" .

"That she was! A clever wench 
«nd a brave one, Nanette I Although," ; 
the poet's jovial eyes studied the dark 
face, "unless I am mistaken, she found 1 
 the task to her liking!" I

agreed upon, his ^_. 
name Inifhour, and'ftfffi 
a condition, binding both parties to se 
crecy in the' matter, that the people 
night not know. They acted badly 
vhen the soldiers returned to the 
liCount without his daughter; they 

might behave worse, . no doubt he 
thinks, when they come back with
rww " _ <'" . -*""   "i~it . tvr~'    -  - . -  . 

11 "So win she be safely returned In. 
the darkness! A wise provision!"

"That," murmured the poet, study 
ing the horizon, "was evidently his 
thought But," as the Black Seigneur,, 
relaxing his pace, drew rein at a fork; 
in the pathway, "yonder lies our 
cove, mon capitaine, and "

^Do you and the men, f>o there!"' 
commanded the, other, and gave a few 
{further instructiona,

"See that the ship is kejft In readi 
ness!" he ended. "As for me " Se 
Jnade a vague gesture^

That evening fo.^fid Ithe BlacX Seign 
eur in the DefuifcrAft forest; where, as 
a boy, he had tted for shelter, now 
some instinct or desire, he did not 
strive, to eMlyze, drew him. As slow 
ly be iokde his way through the wood, 
oh 'evWy hand familiar outlines and 
"details, seen vaguely in the last light
*ef day, Invited him to pause; but 
"without stopping he moved on to the 
castle, and up to the chamber, where/ 
Sancbtez, returning from America, had 
found him, a vagabond, lad. Through 
the window, the same unobstructed 
view of the Mount dimly unfolded it 
self In the dusk, and for some mo 
ments he regarded it august, majes 
tic; glossing its heart's blact secrets 
with specious and well-composed bear 
ing! As he looked, there suddenly 
came to him the remembrance of an 
other impression; the same picture, 
seen through the eyes of a bop stand 
ing where he was /now! Then had the 
Mount seemed -a marvelous series of 
structures, air-drawn, magical home 
of a small and fairy-like creature, with 
hair of shining gold. Dusk turned to 
night; -in the distance the Mount van 
ished, -and through the 'break In th« 
forest-only the stars twinkled.

Then lighting his fire, the young 
man sat down at the side; with facul 
ties alert, listened to'the wind; looked 
at the names. -Demon-like they leaped 
before his'eyes, sts 'when he'had wait 
ed snd wat<ihed for 'the emissaries of 
his Excellency; and mechanically he 
placed his weapons'on the same spot 
he had heen wont to lay them in those 
days. There was little likelihood they
 would seek him now, -however; the 
Governor was 'fully occupied else 
where,, looking to Interests more im 
portant to himself and to 

Her ladyship! the fire leaped wild 
ly, as laughing at fate's foolish prank. 
Her life for his! What irony! If she 
had betrayed.him? "If?" His langh 
crushed possibility'for supposition; 
but almost at once itself died away! 
Indissolubly .associated with the 
thought, a scene in 'a dungeon must 
needs recur; her denials; the touch of 
a hand; the appeal of light fingers

"I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett 
& Myers Duke's Mixture"

All kinds of men smoke Dake's Mixture in all kinds 
of pipes as well as in cigarettes and they all tell the same 
story. They like tbe genuinet natural tobacco taste of

Choice bright leaf aged to mfeUow mildness, carefully stemmed 
and then granulated every grain pure, high-grade tobacco-  
that's what you get in the Liggett <Sf Myers Duke's Mixture sack,

Yon .get one and a half ounces of this pure, mild, delightful 
tobacco, unsurpassed in quality, for 6c and with each sack you 
get a book of papers

Now About the Free Pipe
In every sack of Liggett & Myers Duke's Mixture we fioWpack 

a coupon. You can exchange these coupons for a pipe or for many 
other valuable and useful articles. These presents cost Dot one 
penny There is something for every member of the family  
ekates. atcher's gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, toilet articles, 
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$ My*r* Duke's Mixture today.
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The Big Stationery Store,
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Blank .Books for Every Purpose
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"Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
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If it pays your landlord .ir will jpsy. you better. 
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Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year ;oar supply of timber is . 
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Jai tbe  ace of .ifihese conditions
*& ^y-"BUHJ> NOW."

The Princess Anne Milling Company
Manufacturer and Pealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill'Feed 

Princess Anne. Maryland /

followed, like volleys of muskets; anc 
springing to the window, tbe Blacii 
Seigneur looked toward the Mount;! 
from it, flashes of light gleamed and] 
gjiramered. Then the loud report o| 
a cru-.acn reverberated in the distance,

Continued Next Week

JUST
ONE
WORD ttatworite

It refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver PilU and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion?
Sick headache?
Virtlgo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others 
Indicate inaction of the LIVER.

-I

Take No Substitute

FARMER GETS LESS, BUT-
He Has to Pay More For What H« 

Doesn't Raise.
The United States department of 

agriculture nas Just announced that 
notwithstanding the Increased cost of 
living among, the peo'ple as a whole 
there was a greater decline in ,ttie 
prices paid to farmers from Augt 1 to 
Sept 1 this year than there was last 
year.

The average farm prices of the im 
portant Crops (corn, wheat, oats, b$r- 
ley, rye, flaxseed. potatoes, tobacgo. 
cotton and hay, which represent 
about three-fourths of the value of all 
the country's crops) declined 7 per 
cent during the month, while in that 
time last year they declined in price 
only. 4.4 per cent and during the last 
four years the decline in price aver 
aged 3.8 per cent The average of 
farm prices on Sept 1 was 2.8 per 
cent lower than on that date last 
year. '

Prices pafd to farmers on Sept i 
this year, with comparison of prices 
paid on the same date last year, fol 
low: :

Iffli 
Cora .................~...... W-T76
Wheat ....................
Oats ...«..•••••••••«•••••
Barley ...................
Rye .......................
Buckwheat ......._.....
Flaxseed ................
Potatoes ..................
Hay ......................
Cotton ...................
Butter ...................
Chicken* ................

"1ft•' '•*.

J58 
.350 
.635 
.708 
.766 

1.626 
.650

1911. 
$0.653

848• OrtO

404 
.770 
.768 
.740 

2.03fi
14? 

14.610 
J18 
.231
on
.174

But the prices on tariff nurtured^ 
articles of manufacture which tfie 
fanner has to buy continue to soar. *

.242

The third term candidate's favorite 
Mpl; to the telling, unanswerable a- 
gnments of Governor Wilson Is that 
the tatter's opinions are based "not on 
actual knowledge and experience, but 
by reading musty books on political 
economy." The colonel himself at a 
tender age was put at hard labor! It 
to not often that a man whose whole 
life has been given op to politics and 
offlceholdlng gets as horny handed as 
Mr. Roosevelt in the ranks of labor and 
high finance.  .

Governor Wilson said to the newspa 
per men at the New York Press club 
banquet: "Suppose you had a house of 
representatives mixed like the present 
senate. I think we could all go fishing 
for the next two years." But he's at 
the helm, and there wont be any mir 
ing. Democrats that1 s all.

How many of those wnn> are 'strug 
gling -with the "high cost of living" be 
lieve tirere is to be any relief if fy& 
Republican party, which brotignfc it 
about, remains in power?

^^_ **

. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

Wilmington Conference Academy

Looked Toward the Mount.

thrust through the barsl Why? The 
questions he had asked then,. were 
reiterated now; the hand that had 
gripped hers opened, closed; once 
more he seemed to see the steadfast, 
unswerving eyes; once more seemed 
to read in their depths, "Believe!"

The Pine branches continued i 
crackle as with merriment; but his 
gaze was somber. How glad she must
lave been to see the end of her cap 

tivity! The sudden leaping of yon 
der flame was like the quic!c, bright 
flush that had mantled her t,heek at 
sight of her liege lord to be! They 
should have arrived at the Mount ere 
now; about this time were entering
he gates I He could see her, the Mar 

quis at her side "
A sudden sharp detonation afar dis- 

ilpated the picture. Other explosions

/iChe Board Of Supervisors of Election 
for Somerset County hereby give nS 
tice, as required by law, that toe dSly 
appointed Boards of Registry for thp 
several Districts and Prfcincts of said 
county will proceed to make an

registration of a»

Tuesday, Oct. 1st, 1912
-AND 

Tuesday, Oct. 8th, 1912,
AND WILL SIT FOR THE PURPOSF 

OP REVISION ONLY ON

Tuesday, Oct. 15th, 1912,
etween the hours of 8 o'clock am* 

and 7 o'clock p°m. *"

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS and &LRLS
Three Courses Leading to College

Classical, Latin Scientific and Scientific.
Courses in Art, Instrumental Music.

Commercial Course.
New Rooms, New Furniture, New Typewriters Pitman Shorthand,

Touch Method of Typewriting, i 
Send^for Catalogue to

Rev, HENRY G. BUDD, Principal, 
Dover, Delaware.

  * ge store house 
by Henry Fears and

By order of
W. E. WARD,

B. MARK   _,^
Clerk of said Board;
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Democratic Ticket
FOR PRESIDENT:

WOODROW WILSON, 
of New Jersey.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,

of Indiana.

FOR CONGRESS:
J. HARRY COVINGTON, 

of Talbot county.

Let Every Democrat Help
Hon. Blair Lee, Treasurer of the 

Auxiliary Committee of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, with Head 
quarters at the Royal Arcanum Build 
ing, Baltimore, is sending out appeals 

. to Democrats throughout the State, 
for subscriptions to the Woodrow Wil 
son Campaign Fund. "

In Somerset county he is making 
special appeals for SUBSCRIPTIONS OF 
ONE DOLLAR, or more if the subscriber 
feels himself able to increase the 
amount. This appeal places what -has 
been aptly called tire Wilson "Roll of 
Honor," within the reach of ajmost 
every voter. Let Someiset county 
make a generous response to this call 
from Mr. Lee, and in this way show 
that our people are"ih sympathy with 
the new idea of popular subscriptions 
to defray the legitimate expenses of 
the People's Candidate for President, 
rather than with the old plan of mak 
ing appeals to the "Big Interests."

Notice to.Democrats
Registration days this year will be as 

follqws:
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8tb.

On these two days transfers from 
one district to another will be given 
and registered voters will be placed on 
the books. This is not a new registra 
tion, but every Democrat who has 
moved from his last residence since, 
last registration day into another dis 
trict, must get a transfer from.his old 
voting district and register in his pres 
ent district where he is now living. 
This must be attended t& on one of the 
above dates or your name may be 
erased from the voting lists. Every 
young Democrat who h?s become of 
age since last election should register 
on one of the above days in October.

A Great Victory for Wilson
Hughes' victory over "Jim" Smith in 

New Jersey is an indication that the 
people-of that State, having put their 
hand to the good-government plow, 
are not disposed to turn back.

It is a characteristic of reform move 
ments that they are subject to periods 
of reaction. A victory is followed by a 
defeat, and while the pendulum never 
swings back quite as far as it was in the 
first place, still it does swing back. Yet 
in New Jersey Wilson's election as Gov 
ernor, which was the first sign visible 
of the reform movement there, was fol 
lowed by the defeat of Smith for Sena 
tor, by the election of Wilson delegates 
to the National Convention and by this 
second defeat of Smith and there has 
been no reaction.

The credit for this unquestionably be 
longs to Governor Wilson, not primarily 
because he lifted his voice against Smith 
and what Smith stands for, but because 
he has made a record in the office of 
Governor that gives weight to his words. 
The slightest disappointment over Wil 
son's course in office would have giyen 
great impetus to the wave of reaction. 
But instead of disappointment, there has 
been nothing but satisfaction. Wilson 
has made as good ^Governor as he will 
make a goodj President. Baltimore 
Evening Sun.

A Short Term of Court
The September term of the] Circuit 

Court for Somerset County was of short 
duration having lasted but four days. The 
grand jury was discharged on Wednes 
day morning, having completed its in 
vestigations in two days. This is a good

. >%>wing and reflects credit upon the 
Court and its officials. a

Short terms of court and the decreas 
ed expense therefrom are always grati 
fying to tax-payers. In this* case the 
showing is improved by the fact that

.practically one day of the term was 
spent in trying a case removed from 
Wicomico county, the expense of which 
will be borne by that county. It is true 
that a number of cases on the docket 
were continued and the^April term may 
be somewhat prolonged. That bridge, j 
However, will be crossed when it is 
reached.

It is agreeable at this time to note 
that our judges are men of determina 
tion and that they do not permit expen
sive and unnecessary delays in the dis 
patch of public business. It is also a

^pleasure to note the improved methods 
practiced by the grand jury in quickly 
neâ nng relevant testimony and sifting 
out sucn aa is unimportant. The saving 
of money for the"s'county is an impor 
tant matter and the men who assist in 
saving it deserve commendation.

The Farce at Havre de Grace j
As was expected, the attempt of 

Governor Goldsborough of Maryland to 
stop betting at jhe Havre de Grace j 
race track resulted in complete failure. 
Fortified Jjy the law which extends the 
privilege of bookmaking to the associ- 
tion in charge of the races, the book 
makers contiued their work as usual 
and defied the official agents of the 
governor to stop them. Fifty police 
men sent from Baltimore to enforce 
the governor's order did nothing, while, 
the sheriff of Harford county refused 
to take action, or even to accept the 
Baltimore policemen as his deputies, 
because the State's attorney for the 
county gave him no directions to this 
effect. Finally, the controversy found 
its way into the Harford county court, 
and to whatever move may be made 
there the racing association has inter- 
Dosed a motion for an injunction to 

' orevent any interference with the 
racing and book-making until after the 
close of the meeting, September 30.

Governor Goldsborough would have 
done himself more credit had hedeclin- 
to take any action towards closing the 
race track at Havre de Grace. The 
time for action on his part was when 
the biU authorizing the   race meeting 
and betting, under the guise of a move 
ment to promote horse racing was 
before him. He had the opportunity 
of kilting the scheme by a veto, but 
insteadhe gave life to the measure by 

it ̂ To claim that he was then
thedeeived Menu foolish BOW. and 

SmV Stag to do fo to .-auto the best of 
of therfteatkm until the law can be

Every Evening.

[Advertisement]
Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf ness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta- 
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any . case of Deafness (caused by ca-! 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's I 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

J. F. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.
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Our Splendid Fleet

The assembling of the Atlantic fleet 
in New York Bay during the second 
week of October will constitute the 
most impressive naval display ever seen 
in American waters. There will be 127 
ships in the reviewing line, and in this 
lineup there will be thirty-two battle 
ships, no? all of dreadnought classifica 
tion, but each a weighty proposition in 
the naval set-to. The armored cruisers 
will greatly extend the line of powerful 
fighters. President Taft will review 
this magnificent array of fighting ships 
on October 15th.

Comparisons between naval powers 
are often drawn, but it is difficult to 
draw reliable conclusions as to whether 
the American or Germany Navy at pres 
ent follows in rank the British* Navy. 
In battleships of tjje first class, the 
American and German Navies are near 
ly matched. In armored cruisers of the 
first dass the United States has fifteen, 
as against Germany's nine. But Ger 
many has fine cruiser battleships and 
the United States none, unless those 
swift battleships recently placed in com 
mission can be so classified. In smaller 
craft Germany outclasses us, except in 
the matter of submarines, of which we 
possess thirty-four to Germany's eight.

It is difficult,however, to estimate the 
practical potency of any navy, because 
the most important factor in the equip 
ment of every navy the efficiency of the 
officers and the capabilities of the men 
behind the guns can only be tested in 
actual conflict. This is an element of 
naval strength in which, when put to 
the practical test, the United States has 
always scored high. Baltimore Ameri-
can- '   -«    

Bryan Predicts Clean Sweep
William J. Bryan entered Nevada last 

Thursday for three speeches. He pass 
ed through Reno on his way to Virginia 
City, where he made an address at noon. 
At night he made his principal address
at Reno.

"I don't concede a single State to eith 
er Taft or Roosevelt," said Mr. Bryan, 
"Wilson and Marshall will make a clean 
sweep and will carry every,State in the 
Union." _ _

A Belated Protest
Criticism which is now being voiced 

against the clause in the Postals appro 
priation bill passed by the last Con 
gress, requiring newspapers to publish 
periodical circulation and financial 
statements a& a condition to their en 
joyment of postal privileges, should 
have been made when the legislation 
was before Congress. At that time it 
was pointed out in these columns that 
the proposition was an extraordinary 
extension of the powers of the Post 
Office Department and certain to invite 
vigorous protest on its enforcement.

The necessity for the legislation 
never has been apparent. It has been 
assumed that demand for it originated 
somewhere in the quest for the "Money 
Trust." upon rumors and demagogic 
assertions, like those which the Third 
Termer indulges in from time to time, 
that there is a secret control of the 
newspaper press of the country. In 
some specific cases it is said that there 
has been a lack of responsibility . for 
newspaper publication which afforded 
warrant for such a law, although libel 
is a matter of State jurisdiction. 'The 
further requirement as to the designa 
tion of paid-for advertising matter, 
while approved as a matter of policy 
by most newspapers, obviously is an 
absurdity in national/law. I

To the great majority of newspapers 
the law in itself means nothing more 
than a degree of inconvenience. Most 
newspapers publish their circulation 
figures or open them to anyone who is 
interested, and the secrets as to news 
paper ownership that will be betrayed 
by the workings of this law are Very 
few and not consequential. But some 
thing more than the immediate effect 
of this law is to be considered.., If the 
United States Government, through 
its Postal Service can exercise such

•

censorship over the press as is measur 
ed by this law, how much farther can 
it go? Is there any limit to the stipu 
lations which can be decreed by ap 
propriation bill riders, or other legisla 
tive process, as to what shall or shall 
not b& published in the newspapers? 
And there is yet a broader question. 
If the postal privilege can be with 
drawn from newspapers as a penalty 
for the enforcement of regulations 
which have nothing to do with the pos 
tal service, can it not be similarly used 
as a penal attachment for other laws? 
We have gone a long way in the utiliza 
tion of this police power of the post 
office department, and, no doubt, with 
beneficial results, in fraud prosecutions, 
but there is a danger that it be carried 
too far. The Department never was 
intended to be an agency for espionage, 
or a regulator of the morals of the 
community. Newspapers that care 
little or nothing about the specific re-

Now It's Bull Moose Hat
Now it's the Bull Moose hat for moos- 

ettes and others, according to inclina 
tion. Moreover, it is the very latest in 
the new fall styles in millineryvand the 
models are on view at the Bull Moose 
State headquarters in Twenty-eighth 
street, New York city.

All the mopsettes are going to wear 
the hat. Jt will cost only a dollar and 
the chief ̂ nposettes guarantee that it is 
as modish and as chic as any creation 
from the French shops.

The new n^osette headgear has a Na 
poleonic suggestion about it. It is a 
cross between the Continental and the 
French tricorne, and has over all, as it 
were, the Bull Moose bandanna, color 
according to taste. The bandanna is 
caught up on the starboard side by a 
Bull Moose in relief and on the port by 
a bronze medallion of Colonel Roosevelt.

[Advertisement]
Sick headache is caused by a disorder 

ed stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tab 
lets and correct that and the headaches 
will disappear. For sale by all dealers,

NOTICE
To Tax-Payers!

  o  
All property owners owing corpora 

tion taxes in the town of Princess Anne 
for the years 1909, 1910 and 1911 are 
hereby notified that unless the said 
taxes are settled on or before NOVEM 
BER 1st, 1912, we shall proceed to col 
lect the same according to law.

COMMISSIONERS OF 
10-1 PRINCESS AKNE.

Fine Farm for Sale
We offer at private sale our farm and 

home, formerly known as "Cherry 
Grove" and later named by us "Elm- 
wood," situated one mile south of Prin 
cess Anne, on Revell's Neck road. Fine 
bouse of eleven rooms, with 165 feet of 
porch, surrounded by fine lawn and 
shade. Farm contains

180 Acres of Land,
including 25 to 30 acres of marsh. This 
is one of the best farms on the Shore; 
land of most excellent quality and in 
fine state of cultivation. Not a ditch on 
the farm and none needed. This prop 
erty should.go into the hands of some 
citizen here who wishes a fine and per 
manent home. Inquire for particulars 
of owner. 
9-17 GEORGE W. KEMP.

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Som 
erset county, and to me directed,at the 
suit of William L. Muir, against the 
lands, tenements, etc., of William F. 
Roberts and wife, I have levied upon, 
seized and taken in execution, all the 
right, title, interest and claim of the 
said defendants, or either of them, in 
and to all that lot or parcel of land,sit- 
uated in Tangier District, Somerset 
county, Maryland, and binding on a 
private road, which leads from James 
Bennett's store to the main county road, 
bounded on the north by John W. 
Wright's property, on the east by the 
land of Eddie White, on the south by 
land of Rome Wright, and on the west 
by the aforesaid private road, and con 
taining about ONE ACRE, more or 
less, and being the land whereon Fred 
Roberts and Ida Roberts, his wife, re 
cently resided; also all chat lot of land 
containing ONE-FOURTH OF AN 
ACRE OF LAND, more or less, adjoin 
ing the aforementioned lot, and adjoin 
ing the lots of Granville Webster and 
Washington McBride, and which form 
erly belonged to Mary F. Price.

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 1912,
about ̂ he hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., in 
front/of the Court House, in Princess 
Anne, Maryland, I will sell the above 
described property, to the highest bid 
der for CASH, to satisfy said writs, 
costs and charges.

HARDING P. TULL,
9-10 Sheriff of Somerset County.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

H. FILLMOBE LANEFOBD, Attorney.

Public Sale
OP VALUABLE

FarmProperty
As I intend to remove from Somerset 

county, I will offer at public auction, 
at the Court House door, in Princess 
Anne, Maryland, on .

Tuesday, October 8th, 1912,
at or about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. 
m., all that valuable farm in Mt. Ver- 
non District, in said county, lying on 
the south side of the main county road 
in said district, whereon I now reside 
and which was conveyed to me by 
Vaughn M. Foxwell and wife, contain 
ing NINETY ACRES, more or less. 
This property is improved by a Com 
modious Dwelling House, bam and all 
necessary outbuildings. The soil is fine 
and fertile, and is well adapted to the 
raising of grain, trucks and grass. Ap 
ple and peach orchard on the place.

TERMS OP SALE: One-half cash on the 
day of sale, and the balance in one year, 
with interest, and to be secured to the 
satisfaction of the undersigned, or all 
cash at the option of the purchaser.

B. HAYES FOXWELL.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

quirements of this law, will do .well, to 
challenge sharply the principle of cen 
sorship and interference and misuse of 
the postal service which is embodied in 
it. Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

Col. Powell to Sue For Debt
Col. William S. Powell, editor of the 

Ellicott City Times, and who was in 
charge of the literary bureau at Demo 
cratic state headquarters during the 
campaign last year, has addressed .a 
letter to Chairman Vandiver and other 
members of the state committee, as 
well as to former Senator Gorman, 
who was his party's unsuccessful can 
didate for governor, and to< John F. 
O'Mally, Mr. German's political agent 
during the campaign, notifying them 
that he will enter suit against each of 
them on November 6th if his claim of 
$2,046 is not paid by that time. It is 
understood that Colonel Powell became 
personally responsible for expanses in- f 
curred in lithographic work Slid in 
other\work connected with the publi 
city department of the campaign.

Chairman Vandiver said Tuesday 
that Colonel Powell was not employed 
by him during the campaign. He 
acknowledged that the claim is a part 
of the indebtedness of the state com 
mittee, though he says he or the com 
mittee is not responsible for its pay 
ment.      *- «»"      

 Heavy rams last week have badjy 
damaged the corn and tomato crop» of 
of Cecil counjy,

[Advertisement]
A Log on the Track

of the fast express means serious, trou 
ble ahead if not removed, so does loss 
of appetite. .It means lack of vitality, 
loss of strength and nerve weakness. 
If appetite fails, take Electric Bitters 
quickly to overcome the cause by toning 
up the stomach and curing the indiges 
tion. Michael Hessheimer, of Lincoln. 
Neb., had been sick over three years, 
but six bottles of Electric Bitters put

Order Nisi,
  o  

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate 
in Tangier Election District of Somerset 
County, assessed to John H. Jones,made 
and reported by James E. Dashiell. col 
lector of State and County taxes tor the 
Second Collection District of Somerset 
Coanty for the years 1908 and 1909. Rob 
ert F. Maddoz, purchaser, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court .for 
No. 2764, Chancery.

Somerset Coanty.

[Advertisement]
J. W. Copeland, of Dayton. Ohio, 

a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for his boy who had a 
cold? and before the bottle was all used 
the boy'« coWVas^one. Is that not 
better than to p*X* five dollar doctor's 
bill? For sale by aH dealers.

him right on his feet again. They have
*ney give pure 

ood digestion. 
Jones' drug

helped thousands, 
blood, strong nerves, 
Only 50 cents at Omar 
store,.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give notice that the, subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate of

NATHAN J. TODD,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the tame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

First Day of April, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
indebted to said eatateare requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 34th day of 
September, 1912,

  MABTHAV.TODD;
Adm'rlx of Nathan J. Todd, deceased.

True Copy. Test 
10-1

SIDNEY WALLER,
BegtoterofWUls,

Whereas a certain James E. Dashiell, col 
lector of State add County taxes for the Sec 
ond Collection District of Somerset County, 
in the State of Maryland, for the years 1908 
and 1909. has reported to the Circuit Court 
for Somerset county, a bale made fry him to 
Robert F. M add ox, of all that lot or parcel 
of land, lying and befog in Tangier Election 
District, of »ajd county, In the State of Mary 
land, containing 2% acres of land, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, adjoin 
ing the lands of of Woodland Disharoon and 
James Teagle, conveyed to John H. Jones by 
A. C. Disharoon and Henry C. Disharoon et 
at by deeds recorded respectively in Liber O. 
T. B., No. 23, folio 425, etc., and O. T. B., 
No. SiS, folio 272, and assessed to John H. 
Jones on the assessment books of said Elec 
tion district for the years 1908 and 1909, and 
sold for the payment of taxes due and in ar 
rears, together with all the proceedings had 
in relation thereto; and whereas upon/exam- 
ination it appears to the said Court, that the 
said proceedings are regular, and that the 
provisions of the law in relation thereto 
have been complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
20th day of September, 1912, that notice be 
given by the publication of this order once 
a week for three successive weeks in the 
MABYLANDER AND HEBALD, a weekly news 
paper published in Somerset county, before 
th« 21st day of October next, warning all 
persons interested in the said real estate to 
be and appear in this Court on or before the 
31st day of Octob9r- next, to show cause, if 
any they have, why said sale should not be 
ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $15.59.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
9-24 S. FRANK DASHIELL. Clerk.

By virtue of power and authority con 
tained in a mortgage from Southey Wilk- 
ins and Laura E. Wilkins to Gordon Tull, 
bearing date the 6th day of April, 1906, 
and recorded among the land records of 
Somerset county in Liber, 0. T. B., 
No. 42, folios 222, etc., default having 
occurred under the covenants of said 
mortgage, I will offer at public sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, in front 
of the Court House, in Princess Anne, 
Maryland, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., all 
the real estate with the improvements 
thereon mentioned in said mortgage, 
the same being situated in St. Peter's 
District, Somerset county, Md., con 
taining TWO and ONE-HALF ACRES 
OF LAND, more or less, and being the 
same land where the said Laura Wilk 
ins now resides, sold to Southey Wilk 
ins by deed from Ed W. Smith and wife, 
dated the 12th day of May, 1900, and 
recorded as aforesaid in Liber O. T. B., 
No. 28, folio 94, and hereby referred to 
for a fuller description of said land.

GORDON TULL, Mortgagee 
and attorney named in said mortgage, 

[9-17]

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

Order Nisi.  o  
In the matter of the tax sale of real eetate in 

Deal's IslandEleetion District of Somerset 
county, assessed to Mary Smith Webster, 
made and reported by James E. Dash 
iell, Collector of State and County taxes 
for-the Second Collection district of 
Somerset county for the year 1909. Rob 
ert F. Maddoz, purchaser, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No. 2765 Chancery.

Whereas a certain James E. Dashiell, col 
lector of State aud County taxes for the 
Second Collection District of Somerset 
county, in the State of Maryland, for the 
year 1909, has reported to the Circuit Court 
for Somerset county, a sate made by him to 
Robert F. Maddpx, of all that lot or parcel 
of land lying and being in Deal's Island 
Election district of said county, in the State 
of Maryland oontaining 1 acre of land, more 
or less, with the improvements thereon, 
situate at Wenona, near the Shield of Honor 
Lodge, conveyed to Mary 8. Webster by 
Rebecca Cartw by deed dated December 7th, 
1869, recorded in Liber L. W., No. 12, folio 80, 
and assessed to Mary Smith Webster on the 
assessment books of said Election district 
for the year 1909, aud sold for the payment 
of taxes due and in arrears, together with 
all the proceedings had in relation thereto; 
and whereas upon examination it appears 
to the said Court, that the said proceedings 
are regular, and that the provisions of the 
law in relation thereto have been complied 
with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, In Equity, this 
20th day of 8eptember,in the year 1912, that 
notice be given by the publication of this 
order once a week for three successive 
weeks in the "MABYLAND AND HKBAUD," a 
weekly newspaper published in Somerset 
county, before the 21st day of October next, 
warning all persons interested in the said 
real estate to be aad appear In this Court on 
or before the 81st davof October next, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale 
should not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to

1)6 $7'41' HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge.

By virtue of power and authority con 
tained in a mortgage from John R. Muir 
and Louisa Muir to Gordon TuII, bear 
ing date the 2d day of February, 1906, 
and recorded among the land records of 
Somerset county in Liber 0. T. B., No. 
42, folios 138, etc., default having oc 
curred under the covenants of said 
mortgage, I will offer at public sale^to 
the highest bidder, for cash, in front 
of the Court House, in Princess Anne, 
Maryland,, on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., all 
the real estate with the improvements 
thereon mentioned in said mortgage, 
.the same being situated in St. Peter's 
District, Somerset county, Md., con 
taining TWO AND THREE-FOURTHS 
ACRES OF LAND, more or less, and 
being the same land where the said John 
R. Muir now resides, and conveyed to 
said Muir by deed from John C. Walker 
and wif er made the 27th day of Decem 
ber, 1900, and recorded as aforesaid in 
Liber O. T. B., No. 30. folios 152, etc., 
and hereby referred to for a fuller de 
scription of the said. land.

GORDON TULL, Mortgagee 
and attorney named in said mortgage. 

__________[9-17]________

Mortgagee's Sale

Real Estate
By virtue of power and authority coiy- 

tained in a mortgage from Robert F. 
Smith and Laura W. Smith to Gordon 
Tull, bearing date the 26th day of April, 
1904, and recorded among the land rec 
ords of Somerset county in Liber O. T. 
B.. No. 36, folios278, etc., default hav 
ing occurred under the covenants in said 
mortgage, I will offer at public sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, in front of 
the Court House, in Princess Anne, 
Maryland, on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1912,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., all 
the real estate with the improvements 
thereon mentioned in said mortgage, 
the same being situated in St. Peter's 
District, on the road leading from Oriole 
to Habnab, containing FIVE ACRES 
OF LAND, more or less, conveyed to 
said Robert F. Smith by deed from Z. 
W. Townsend and wife, dated the 29th 
day of November, 1899, and recorded 
as aforesaid in Liber 0. T. B., No. 27, 
folios 151, etc., and hereby referred to 
for a fuller description of the said land.

GORDON TULL, Mortgagee 
and attorney named in said mortgage.

Real Estate
By virtue of a power of attorney from 

Sallie J. Bedsworth, William H. Beds- 
worth and others, heirs at law of Whit- 
ty A. Bedsworth, late/ of Somerset 
county deceased, dated August 5th, 1912, 
and duly of record among the land rec 
ords of Somerset county aforesaid, the 
undersigned will sell at public auction, 
at the store house of I. T. Parks, at 
Chance, Maryland, on

Saturday, October 12th, 1912,
about the hour of 2.00 p. m., the fol 
lowing described real estate, situate 
in St. Peter's Election District, and 
being all the real estate of which the 
said Whitty A. Bedsworth died seized 
and possessed, viz:

First All that lot of land containing 
FIVE (5) ACRES, more or less, known 
as "The Hone Place?' of Whitty A. 
Bedsworth, and whereon he resided at 
the time of his death, situate in Somer 
set county, State of Maryland, on St. 
Peter's Creek, and adjoining the lands 
of George A. Somers on the north, 
Solomon Bedsworth on the east and 
Algie Bozman on the wgst.

Second Ail that lot of woodland con 
taining FOUR (4) ACRES, more or 
less, situate on the county road leading 
from Champ Post'Office to Muir's store 
and adjoining the lands of John Wise* 
and also adjoining the Fitzgerald Ivd. 
now owned by Mrs. John Page; the 
said woodland having been inherited by 
the said Whitty A. Bedsworth from his' 
father Whitty Bedsworth.

Third All that lot of woodland con 
taining FIVE (5) ACRES, more or less, 
situate on the county road leading from 
Champ Post Office to St. Peter's Creek,
known as "The Washington Ballard 
Land," and adjoining the lands of An 
drew Tyler, William Hopkins and Mrs. 
John Page.

Fourth Ail that lot of cleared land' 
situate on the west side of the county 
road leading from Champ tost Office 
to St. Peter's Creek, and adjoining the 
land of Lonie Bozman and George Wes. 
Bozman.

Fifth-AH that lot of land situate op 
posite the home of the late Solomon 
Bedsworth, and containing TWO (2) 
ACRES, more or less, and adjoining 
the aforedescribed tract, which was 
purchased by the said Whitty A. Beds- 
worth from George Bozman and George 
Hopkins.

Sixth All that lot of land liartljr 
cleared, lying on the east side of the 
county road leading down to St. Peter's 
Creek, and bounded on the east by the 
Locust Point road, and on the north by 
the land of George McDaniel, and on 
the south by the land of, the late Wil 
liam Somers and William H. Ballardv

TERMS OP SALE:-. Cash on day of sale.
THOMAS E. BEDSWORTH, 

9-27 Attorney.

RHEUMATISM d uralgsujn jfanNe 
ferers. Wite to-day, 
for "Five *Be«so- 

BeasonsWhy" incurable and how to over 
come it, vailed free on receipt. Address, 
H. V OLAfiKX. M Liberty St., Hew tork.

Order jtisi.
In the matter of the tax sale of real estate/*^ 

in Tangier Election District of Somer/ 
set county, assessed to Joshua J. Whites- 
lock's heirs, made and reported by 
James E. Dashiell, Collector of State 
and County taxes for the Second Col 
lection district of Somerset county for 
the year 1909. James H. Phoebus, pur 
chaser, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
4t No. 2762 Chancery.

\ Whereas a certain James E. Dashiell, col- 
leete*oi-S*ate and County taxes for the 
Second Collection District of Somerset 
county, in the State of Maryland, for the 
year 1909, has reported to the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County, a sale made by him 
to Jaines H. Phoebus of all that lot or parcel 
of land lying and being in Tangier Election 
district of said county, in the State of Mary 
land, containing two acres of land, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, situate 
on the road leading to the old M. E. Church, 
and opposite said church, belonging to the 
heirs at law of Joshua J. Whitelook, de- 
ceased.and assessed to Joshua J. Whi,telock's 
heirs on the assessment books of said Elec 
tion district for the year 1909 and sold for 
the payment of taxes due and in arrears, 
together with all the. proceedings had in 
relation thereto; and whereas upon examina 
tion it appears to the said Court that the 
said proceedings are regular, and that the 
provisions of the law in relation thereto have 
been complied with.

Now i$ is therefor^ ordered, by the Cirfiuit f ~ 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity^, this - 
llth day of September in the year 1912, 
that notice be given by the publication of 
this order once a week for three successive 
weeks in the MAHYLANDEB AND HEBALD, a - 
weekly newspaper published in Somerset 
countv, before the llth day of October next, 
warning all persons interested in the said 
real estate to be and appear in this Court 
on or bef ere the 8th day of October next, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale 
should not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to 
bef 5.2$., *

HENRI L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
9-17 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair priceBtgood wooden* promptly
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  Notices of Marriages and Deaths will 
tie published free but Obituaries must b? 
paid for at the rate of five cents per line.

Business Pointers- 
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (6) thereafter.

i_>- Blacksmithing in all its branches. E. 
S. Pusey, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE Virginia Gray Seed Oats. 
Greenwood Bros., Princess Anne, Md.

Miss Ella V. Smith has returned from 
the city with a large line of fall and 
winter Millinery. Opening Tuesday, Oc 
tober 8th.

FOR SALE Three fifteen-sixteenths 
Guernsey bull calves, weaned and ready 
for delivery. \ WESTERN STARR, West- 
over, Md.

"Centemeri" Kid and Mocha Gloves, 
the best glove on the market. T. F. 
Hargis Special Agent, Pocomoke City, 
Maryland.

The famous "Redfern" and "Ear 
ner Rust-Proof' Porsets, all new models, 
on sale at T. F. Hargis' Department 
Store, Pocomoke Gity, Md.

FOR SALE One E. M. F., 30H.P. 
Touring Car, 5 passenger. Fully equip 
ped, new tires, only about 7 months 
service. A bargain for some one. Ap 
ply to E. I. BROWN, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE One 2-year old colt, well 
broke and ready for use; one 1-year old

  colt, one 5-months old Coach colt, one 
driving mare, 2 milch cows, 2 young 
heifers, registered blood. L. L. PUSEY, 
Princess Anne, Md.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 

"" » be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
v Surveyor of Somerset County.

» We witi offer all Men's and Boys' 
watching at cost, and some a geat deal 

- Jess; as we don't expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at 
once, WILSON & BOWLAND.

FOR SALE Fancy new Crimson Clo 
ver, $3.50; fancy seed Rye, $1.05; fan 
cy Timothy seed, $3.00; choice Timothy 
seed, $2.60 per bushel. Full line of all 
field and grass seeds at lowest market 
price. FRANCIS vM. WILSON, Poco 
moke City, Md.

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 
of the latest models Suits to measure, 

- $13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.QO and $35.00. We 

. guarantee to fit and please you. WIL- 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

t arms wanted at once. If you want 
to sell your farm list at once with F. 
B. Alien, at Princess Anne. I represent 
theE. A. Strout Farm Agency, of New 
York City. Their advertising talks. My 
assistance to the buyer and seller is 
valuable and reliable. See Alien soon if 
you want to selCV

STOVES FOR~<&LL PURPOSES. We 
have our choice of all the , lines manu 
factured and use the utmost care in 
selecting our stock. Cole's Hot Blast 
has no equal. Spear's line you all 
know. We also have plenty of other 

/ lines in coal-burners. The Eclipse line of 
hard wood Airtights are in a class to 
themselves, saving wood enough in two
 seasons to pay tor the stove, this we 
verify by customers. We stock this 
line down to nice little set stoves for 
75 cts. Don't fail to see our stock.

Hayman's Hardware DePt.

 The man with a peppery temper is 
not to be sneezed at.

 Some people put every thing on their 
backs to make a front.

 Take care of the present and the 
future will take care of itself.

 The women who make up for lost 
time would probably make up anyhow.
 The people who do exactly as they 

please are not always the most pleasing.

 It's when a fellow, begins to get.
soft that the girls areap,t to sit on him.

/
 Mr. Charles J. Handy and family 

have left'Princess Anne to reside at 
Beaufort, South Carolina.

 A yield of 38J bushels of wheat to 
the acre is reported from the Lewis A. 
Todd farm, Port Deposit, the largest in 
Cecil county.

 Send one. dollar to Hon. BJair Lee, 
Royal xArcanum Building, Baltimore, 
Md., to swell the. Woodrow Wilson 
Campaign Fund.'

 Dr. and Mrs. Joshua T. Twilley, of 
Dover, Del., spent last Sunday in Prin 
cess Anns^at the home of the former's 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Ball.

 The Princess Anne Library until 
further notice will be open from 3 to 
5 o'clock every Saturday afternoon, 
instead of 4 to 6 as heretofore.

 Miss Irene Hennig, of New York 
who has been spending the summer at 
"Beechwood" left last week for a 
visit to her father at Lynchburg, Va.

 Mrs. William Hartzell and little 
daughter*, Margaret, of Brookfield, 
Mass., are visiting Mrs. Hartzell's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William McCandlish, 
at the Manse.

 The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele 
phone Company have placed pay sta 
tions in the store of B. H. Dougherty 
and the Washington Hotel for the ac- 
comodation of the public. The pay 
station at the central office has been 
cut out. ^

—A special business meeting of the 
Young Men's Democratic Club of Prin- 
cers Anne will be held at the club 
room over the Auditorium, on Thurs 
day evening, October 3rd, at 8 o'clock. 
All members of the club are requested 
to be present. Alvah N. Gibbons, 
President.

A Tremedous Peach Yield
Mr. 0. Straughn Lloyd, who is now 

working for a Boston commission firm, 
at Lyndbnville, N. Y., sends us the 
following:

On September 10th my peaches were 
being filed in car lots at this station 
and not a car in sight and no encourage-1 
ment offered as to when I should havej 
them. I took the matter up by wire 
with the Commission at Washington 
and on the morning of the llth had 15 
cars placed for loading, and have not 
been short since. The result is, most 
people have suffered great loss for 
want of cars, while I have been fortun 
ate enough to be taken care of. I have 
moved 67 cars of peaches since Septem 
ber 1st and have probably ten more 
cars in cold storage here to be moved 
in .the next week or ten days. I am 
now between $3,500 and $4,000 ahead 
on the deal, which is speaking pretty 
well in the face of general conditions.

He also sends us a clipping from a 
paper which shows that the fruit grow 
ers in Niagara county, N. Y., are feed 
ing their peaches to their hogs owing 
to the shortage of cars and thaMhe 
growers have lost $100,000 by the short-

TotheBuyingPeople

,age of cars.

Too date on Hie label of your pmpor
- *iwtra too tlmo to whlek? your mmbmertf' 
tlou Im *mhl Plommo look mt H______

Local and Miscellaneous
 Riches have wings, but they won't

-«arry you to heaven.

 Virtue is its own reward, but even
-an angel may blow his own horn.

 Every woman likes to have a few 
 - "friends who can't afford to dress as 

well as she can.

 There isn't a whole lot of differ 
ence between love in a cottage and 
castles in the air.

'  The ups and- down of life often con 
sist of keeping up appearances and keep 
ing down expenses.

 Mr. William Pool, Jr., of New 
York city, is visiting the family of 
Mr. H. W. Lankford.

 Send one dollar to Hon. Blair Lee, 
V)Royal Arcanum Building, Baltimore, 
'Md., to swell the Woodrow Wilson 
Campaign Fund.

 Mrs. Wm. C. Hart, who^ has been 
visiting her sister, Miss 'Emily B. 
Waters, .at "B*echwood," returned to 
her home in Baltimore last week.

 Among the attorneys from a 'dis 
tance who attended the the recent ses 
sion of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, was Ex-Mayor Thomas G. 
Hayes, of Baltimore. '

 ReV. Dr. 0. H. Murphy, for six 
years rector of' St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church; North East, has accepted a 
call to - Millville, N. J. Dr. Murphy 
was formerly rector of the Episcopal 
Churches Upper Fairmount and Kings 
ton.

 A deed filed at Easton shows the 
absorption by the Chesapeake and Poto 
mac Telephone Company, of Baltimore, 
of the Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany's property on the Eastern Shore. 
The consideration is stated to be $515,- 
000, and the assumption of a mortgage 
of $500,000.

 Mrs. Marie Carey, wife of Mr. W. 
Lee Carey, was earned to Baltimore 
early Wednesday morning on a special 
train from Ocean City, where she had 
been suddenly attacked by serious ill 
ness. She was taken to St. Joseph's 
Hospital for treatment. At last reports, 
her condition though still serious, was 
somewhat improved.

'%.

 With an almost doubled acreage 
and the largest yield that has been 
seen for years, the sweet potato crop 
is going to be another in the list of 
big prizes that Sussex county, Dela 
ware, has drawn this year. Many of 
the growers are shipping the potatoes 
to the cities, where 20 cents a basket 
is being paid at present, ~ but others 
are piling up theirs in storage houses 
ready for a jump in price.

 Mr. E. Herman Cohn, ofdbe Cohn 
& Bock Company, of this town, was 
taken to Norfolk on Monday morning 
of last week suffering from an attack 
of appendicitis. Upon his arrival in 
Norfolk he was at once conveyed to the 
Sarah Leigh Hospital, where an opera 
tion was performed and he is now re 
ported to be getting along nicely. He 
will in all probability be able to be 
about in two weeks. Dr. Chas. W. 
Wainwright accompanied the patient 
to Norfolk.

[Advertisement]
If you have young children you have 

perhaps noticed that disorders of the 
stomach are their most common ail 
ment. To correct this you will find 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets excellent. They are easy and 
pleasant to take, and mild and gentle 
in effect. For sale by all dealers. 

    «  «» -»    
Hospital Managers Borrow $8,000

The board of managers of the Eastern 
Shore Hospital for indigent insane met 
last Wednesday morning at Governor 
Goldsbofbugh's office,in the Union Trust 
Building, Baltimore, and decided to 
borrow $8,000 for the purchase of land 
for it.

Some weeks ago the board agreed to 
purchase the Kirwan farm, which is 
less than a mile from Cambridge. The 
appropriation for the new hospital will 
not be available until January 1st and 
thus to close the deal the money will 
be borrowed.

The members of the board who at 
tended the meeting besides the Gover 
nor were State Senators Harper, Beck 
and Bosley and Comptroller Harring- 
ton.

wE ARE NOW READY with a choice and 
well-selected stock of goods for the Fall 

and 'Winter   bought at prices so that you 
can save money on each purchase. Our 
first, second and third floors   and even 

the basement  are now filled with NEW and SEASON 
ABLE GOODS for your inspection.

*• .

Everything as cheap as can be bought 
elsewhere   quality considered .It ...

Give us a call and inspect our new fall goods. 

"BUSTER BROWN" SHOES "AMERICAN LADY" CORSETS

W.O.LANKFORD
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

Main Street & PRINCESS ANNE; MARYLAND

[Advertisement]
Save Leg of Boy ,

"It seemed that my 14-year old boy 
would have to lose his leg, on account 
of an ungly ulcer, caused by a bad 
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone, 
N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat 
ment failed till we tried Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, and cured him with one 
box." Cures burns, boils, skin erup 
tions, piles. 25 cents at OmarA. Jones' 
drag store.

FALL OPENING
And Special Exhibit of the New Fall and 

Winter Styles for women and children

AT

COMING

AUDITORIUM
Princess Anne 

Friday Evening,

October 4th
JAMES M. COLE'S

October 2nd and 3d
ON THESE DAYS it will be our purpose to show our immense stock of goods, without 

urging you to buy. We want you to attend this opening, for every lady is interest 
ed, who desires to be well informed concerning the Dominant Fashions for the FALL and 
WINTER of 1912 and 1913.

We Urge You to Attend tUs Our Most Brilliant of
all Fall and Winter Openings

Wm.

—Democrats, don t fail to Register 
on one of the two Registration Days  
Tuesday, October 1st, and Tdesday, 
October 8th. If you are notjlegister- 

, ed you cannot vote for the election of 
'"Wilson and Marshall, and for the re- 

election of Congressman Covington.

7  Mr. Martin Leach* who about a year 
ago purchased the D. E. Peters place, 
about one mile from Princess Anne, 
died suddenly early yesterdgy morning 
after a lingering illness. The deceased 
was about 52 years of age. He leaves a 
widow and several children. Mr. Leach 
came from Warwick, N. Y., and his 
residence in the South was with a view 
to improved health. His remains were.
taken to his old home in New York for 
nterBmt.

 If a wholesome honest, cleanly play 
that alternates pathos and laughter 
with gatling-gun rapidity is what thea 
tre goers want, they should go and see 
"A.«Western Qirl".atthe Auditorium 
on Friday evening, October 4th. It 
gives an honest story of wholesome peo 
ple and brightly told with great human 
interest. Each of the four acts is lav 
ishly mounted with special scenery. 
The company is a large and competent 
one. A superb Concert Band and Orches 
tra is also carried with this attraction. 
See advertisement.'

 The disease which is killing horses 
at Marion and vicinity is a serious one. 
One of the first to lose a horse was 
Liveryman Colbourn some time back. 
Each week there have been new victims. 
Last week's dead list embraces a five- 
year-old of J. Ed Howard valued at 
$200 and James Dorsey a pastured 
horse, John Reed a colt, John E. How 
ard and Ed Long one each on Tuesday. 
Hall Miles lost a farm horse on Wed 
nesday. The animals lunge, whip and 
cut themselves up badly when they 
get down with the staggers and are a 
pitiful sight.

[AdTertisement]
Fortunes in Faces

There's often much truth in the say 
ing "her face is her fortune," but its 
never said where pimples, skin erup 
tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis 
figure it Impure blood is back of 
'them all, and shows the need of Dr.

INTRODUCING

Wen Sheridan
-AND 

Miss Millie Belaud
And a Carefully Selected Company 

Accompanied by
Cole's Red Hussar Concert Band
NEW SONGS, ARTISTIC DANCING,

NEW MUSIC
Everything New But the Name / 

/ Vaudeville Between the Acts

Prices 50, 35 and 25 cents

Our Fall Display of 
Coats, Suits, Skirts/

Our fall showing will surprise you 
both in quality and price. Everything 
is i?ew and up-to-date. You should se 
lect it ri?w> while the stock is at its best. 
Consisting of H^w Two-tone Whip Cord, 
Serge, Diagonal tffesyes and Novelties 
ranging in price from ^.-00 to $40.00.

Millinery Opening Display of 
Laces & -Embroideries

.... , . . , , This brilliant showing will comprise 
will be characterized by master pieces all the new things in BOHEMIAN 
of American and European designs. J IRISH, VENICE,PRINCESS, ST. GAW* 
Our milliners have reached the climax 5 SHADOW CUT JET and SPANGLE 
of beautv in these Fall and Winter crea-1 TRIMMINGS the best assortment that 
tions. MOURNING MILLINERY Ajhas ever been shown in the history of

jthe store.

Hats to suit every individual taste. 
Our fall hats are full of distinction. We 
will have on sale this season all that 
will be characterized

SPECIALTY.

B. H.Reserved Seats now selling at
Dougherty's Store.

Grand Free Band Concert at noon and
7.15 p. m. in front of Auditorium

YOU ARE INVITED Everybody is invited to come and look over at your leisure this 
Fashion Pagentry of Fine Apparel for women and children; An exhibit that for 

Largeness, Correctness,- Beauty, Variety surpasses anything that has ever been shown in 
this city. Polite and courteous sales people will be ever ready to answer all questions, 
without any obligations on your part to buy.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED

HERE:

Special Music will Be Furnished from 10 a. mo 5 p. m. and 7.15
to 8 30 p. m. COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

Ladies' Waiting Room in Rear of Cloak Room

bUQLU mt't (UJU BUVTTB VUV UVTO WA Ul*

King's New Life Pills* They pjwmote 
health and beatfty. Try them. 26 
centsat O»*r &, Joneir

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

New Fall and 
Winter Dress Goods
Embracing everything new in Serges, 

Velvet Corduroy, Two Tone Whip Cord, 
Poplin, French Serge, Diagonal Weaves. 
Cheviots, Chinchilla, Novelties in un 
finished worsted.

Silksi
Comprising all the new shads in Crepe 

Charmeuse, Satin Charmeuse, Crepe de 
Chine, Silk Poplin, Silk Surge, Foulard 
Silk, Crepe Meteors, Bengaline, Satin 
Liberties and Toile de Soies.

Splendid Showing 
of Furniture

A'display which we unhesitatingly 
claim to be the largest and choicest line 
ever exhibited, and one that will please 
you in price 
Parlor Suits,

and quality. Comprising 
Bed-room Suits, Dining

Room Suits or anything you may desire 
from the Kitchen to the Attic.

Rugs
We have them in any size or color, in 

Wilton, Keemen, Brussels, Exminister, 
Electra, Onyx Tap, Palisade, Velvet, 
Bussork, the strongest line^er shown.

Furs v
Our stock covers a wide range of furs 

from the Coney Neck Piece to the most 
choice set, at prices that are invariably 
lower than can be purchased from an 
exclusive Furrier. Lynx, Black French, 
Black Lynx, Mink ±Hue China Bear 
Isabelle Martin and Cross Fox Jap.

Notions
Our line excels all others in Neck 

Wear, Bags, Gloves, Pins, Handker 
chiefs, Combs and Brushes, in fact 
anything in this line can always be 
found here.

!
(MAR A. JONES,

DRUCGIST,
Princess Anne, Maryland

American Lady Qorsets the kind which makes you look graceful, and which can only be 
found here, in all styles. Do not Forget Our China Department.

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 2nd and 3d

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.

W.S.DICKINSOMSON,
(Dress Goods, Notions, 

Leaders in Carpets, Furnitiire,
/Wall Paper and Millinery, 

China and Cut Glass, .

Pocomoke City, Maryland



WHY Oil. WHEY 
i IS FOR WILSON

Says Taft and T. R. Are 
Soldiers of Fraud

PURE FOOD LAW.
Famous Chtmist B«II«VM th» Health 

of th« Nation Demands Election off 
the Democratic Tiok«t H» Appeal* 
to Those Who, Like Himadfi Have 
Boon Republicans.

By HARVEY "W. WILEY.
(Form.r Chiof Chemist of tho U. S.

Dopartmont of Agriculture.)
My appeal Is chiefly to those who, 

Ske myself, have been lifelong Repub 
licans. I believe that no kind of an 
administration Is going to ruin the 

^country. I bare a high personal re 
gard for each one of the candidates for 
president and vice president on all 
the tickets. All the political platforms 
are mainly sound, and all promise ef 
fort in behalf of the whole people. My 

wlce is not based on a platform. It 
_15S determined by Bay impressions of 
the real attitude of the candidates re 
specting the public-welfare. We are 

of heredity and environ- 
tn our attitude toward great j 
questions we are almost alto- J 

£ether creatures of environment
What two men are by environment 

least likely to be swayed by specia' 
Interests and most likely to be guided 

"by devotion, to public welfare? Two 
of the candidates have already been 
tried in the presidential chair, and we 
know by experience what may be ex 
pected if either of them resumes his 
former seat on l&arch 4, 1913. Mr. 
Boosevelt by reason of his attitude to 
ward the food and drag act a ban 
doned the consumers of the country 
to the rapacity of * few mercenary 
manufacturers. Under authority of 
congress I had carried on extensive 
experiments with my so called poison
 quad and found that certain sub 
stances viz, benzole compounds, sul 
phurous compounds and sulphate of 
copper (bluestone) were Injurious to 
Health.
*"-CKie law conferred upon me as chief 
of the'bureau of chemistry the duty of 
acting as a grand jury and determin 
tog whether foods and drugs were adul 
terated or mlsbranded. . Instead, of ap 
pealing from my decisions to the courts, 
as the law requires, the users o{ these 
poisons appealed to President Roose 
velt He not only listened to them, but 
fe*_abrogated the plain provisions of 
toe law, appointed a board not con 
templated by the law and directed that

''these predatory interests might con 
tinue their attacks on the health of the 
people until this board, unknown to 
the law, should decide otherwise.

Can we safely trust the campaign 
tor public health to Mr. Boosevelt? 1 
cannot believe that to be the proper 
course, Mr. Taft inherited this exceed 
ingly bad condition of affairs from his

predecessor and has not only continued
-*Wli Illegal board under Whose patron- 
^^R ftdnjtera&is are still poisoning the 

fieopie, but he did worse. In the mat 
ter of the adulteration of distilled bev 
erages in which Roosevelt upheld the 
legally constituted authorities Mr. Taft 
reversed that policy and threw the 
mighty weight,of the executive office 
to the support of the worst lot of adul 
terators that ever disgraced a country. 

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Marshall by 
Ul^r strenuous efforts in behalf of the

*^loo<i laws of their respective states 
Itave given a positive promise to end 

a threatening state of affairs.

OVER IN WESTOVER
Statements of Westover Citizens are 
Always of Interest to our Readers
To many of our readers the streets 

of Westover are almost as familiar as 
those'of our own town, and we are nat 
urally interested to read of happening, 
there. The following report from a 
well-known and respected resident will 
be helpful to numbers of men and wo 
men here in Princess Anne.

L. W. Cox, proprietor Cox's Hotel, 
Westover, Md., says: "I have the high 
est opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
feel that they merit every word of praise 
I could say for them. Some time ago I 
had a severe attack of backache which 
made it it impossible for me to do any 
driving. I found it difficult to stoop and 
was feeling bad in everyway. The mus 
cles were stiff and there was a constant 
ache. I knew of Doan's Kidney Pills 
from hearing so many good reports about 
them and obtained a box. The brought 
me entire and' lasting relief.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Femember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Ing terms with the state agricultural 
colleges and experiment stations, and 
the state officials will no longer be 
regarded as Inferior beings, living only 
on the largess of a Washington cabaJ 
I ask ail who want honesty and faith 
ful service in the department of agri 
culture, the promotion of public 
health and executives who have 
grown to manhood and lived in an en 
vironment favorable to that which 
makes for the public welfare to .vote 
for Wilson and Marshall

SYRIA'S HUGE MONOLITH.
Largest Stone Ever Quarried I* a Rolie 

, of Antiquity.
One of the most interesting proofs of 

the wonderful civilization of the an 
cients is afforded by the great slab of 
 tone at Baalbec, in Syria. This huge 
monolith is sixty-nine feet long, four 
teen feet broad and seventeen feet in 
depth. It is' said to be the largest piece 
of stone ever quarried and its estimat 
ed weight is 1,600 tons.

It is thought by .archaeological schol 
ars that this huge* stone was intended 
by the ancient builders to adorn the 
Temple of the Sun near by now, of 
course, in ruins. Here in one of the 
walls which still stand are to be seen 
huge slabs of stone, which careful 
measurements show to be sixty-three 
feet long and thirteen feet high.

And, more remarkable still, they are 
placed in position nineteen feet above 
the ground leveL Moreover, although 
no sign of any cementing mixture is to 
be found in these ancient buildings, 
the stones have been squared and pol 
ished so evenly that only after the 
most minute search can the joints be 
found and when traced it is impossible 
to thrust the 'blade of a pocket knife 
Jetween them!

How these things were done Is a 
standing mystery to the scientist- 
Wide World Magazine.

, _

They will support to the utmost the 
officials under the law who are trying 
to protect the public health and will 
Bake short shrift of those who have 
"brought. abot$ these present unbear 

conditions.
lsou and MteSfeaU by their educa 

tion and, environment are free from. 
Was In favor of predatory Interests 
and are inspired by true patriotic ceal 
|&, behalf of public welfare, 
' I support the Democratic nominees In 
full knowledge that many of the prom 
inent Democrats In congress have 
been m full sympathy with the paral 
ysis of the food law in behalf of the 
unholy dollar. But when the Demo 
cratic president and vice president 
fend the aid of their powerful sympa 
thy hi behalf of the public health 
those of their own party not In sym 
pathy with them will be robbed of 
their power for evfl. If Roosevelt or 
raft be chosen the soldiers of fraud 
§nd adulteration will be Impregnably 
Intrenched for another four years and 
benzoates, sulphates and adulterated 
alcoholic beverages will have a nevr 
lease of life.

I believe also that President Wilson 
will renovate the department of agri- 
^culture, reeking, as It has been for 
the past twelve years, with scandals 
and favoritism. He will see to it that 
the bureau of animal Industry will 
protect the public health Instead \>f 
the efforts of the packers to sell dis 
eased meats under the deceptive 
phrase "TJ. S. Inspected and Passed." 
Under President Wilson no more Pin- 
chots will be kicked out of the service. 
ao more unspeakable McCabes wfll ex 
errise dictatorial powers. There will 
be no more cotton leaks and Junkie 
atrocities, no more Everglade svrlp\ 
41es. Buccaneering, boasting and bun 
combe will give place to sane efforts 
Ibr the promotion of real agriculture 
and the public health. v

Under- Wilson the department oli 
will* be restored 'to spea b

TRUTH ABOUT THE TRUST.
"Expected Economies From Combina

tion" Do Not Materialize. 
[Louis D. Brandels in Collier**]

Leaders of the new (third term) party 
argue that industrial monopolies should 
be legalized lest we lose the efficiency 
of large scale production and distribu 
tion. No argument could be more mis 
leading. * * *

It may be tsafely asserted that in 
America there! is no line of business in
which all or most concerns or plants 
must be concentrated in order to at 
tain the size of greatest efficiency, for. 
while a business may be too small'to 
be efficient efficiency does not grow in 
definitely with Increasing sice. What 
the most efficient size is can be learned 
definitely only 'by experience. The 
unit or greatest efficiency is reached 
when the disadvantages of size coun 
terbalance the advantages. The unit 
of greatest efficiency is exceeded when 
the disadvantages of size outweigh the 
advantages. The history of American 
trusts makes this clear. That history 
shows: Y

First-No conspicuous American trust 
owes its existence to the desire for in 
creased efficiency. "Expected econo 
mies from combination" figure largely 
In promoters' prospectuses, but the; 
have never been a compelling motive 
In the formation of any trust On the 
contrary, the purpose of combining ha. 
often been to curb efficiency or even to 
preserve inefficiency, thus frustrating 
the natural law of survival of the fit 
test

Second. No conspicuously profitable 
trust owes its profits largely to snpe 
rior efficiency. Some traits have beeo 
very efficient, as have some Independ 
ent concern!, but conspicuous profit* 
have been secured mainly through COD 
trol of the market, through the power 
of monopoly to fix prices, through thi& 
exercise of the taxing power.

Third. No conspicuous trust has been 
efficient enough to maintain long as 
against the. independents its proportion 
of the business of the country ; without 
continuing to buy up from time tt 
time its successful competitors.

THROWING THE DISCUS.
Methods of the Grecian Athletes In 

Homerio Time*.
Discus throwing was a refined form 

of hurling the stone. In Homeric 
Smefl, and even al Olympla, a stone or 
mass of Iron was first ^^ *°r toe 
purpose. This was held by a leathern 
thong, swung in a circle and hurled as 
far as possible. A circular or lentic 
ular disk of bronze was used at least 
as early as the beginning of <tbe fifth 
century.

A standard weight must of course. 
be assumed for the great games. A 
discus now hi the British inn Fermi, 
which seems to have been used, weighs 
11 pounds 9 ounces, but whether rhlx 
was the standard weight or not is not 
definitely known.

The thrower took his stand upou » 
slight elevation of limited circumfer 
ence, where he could have, a secure 
foothold acd Was prevented from run 
nlng. Then, with a swing of the arm 
and a corresponding movement of the 
whole body, he hurled the discus as 
far as possible.

The value of the body movement 
was recognized by the sculptor Myorn 
In his famous statue, "The Discobo 
lus," and is understood by the modern 
athlete when he swings the hammer or 
even when lie makes a drive at golf.

The Quest House In Aaia Minor. 
The guest bouse is a real institution 

in Asia Minor. It is sometimes owned 
by an individual, but is usually the 
common property of the village. To 
this guest bouse, like the travelers' 
bungalow in India, every traveler baa 
a right, but as all have the same 
rights o*e may have more company 
than he desires. However, the neaa 
man of the village will usually ar 
range matters for the foreign traveler, 
and the native guest will often courte 
ously make way for him. In the guest 
house is one large room, in one part 
of which our horses munch their
with the drivers lying beside tttim, 
while In the other part we spread our 
rugs and set up our beds and unlimber 
our cooking apparatus. Some guest 
houses have two rooms connected by a 
wide opening, without a door, to 
of which the animals and animii
ers sleep nnd in the ottujr the pamper 
ed guests from abroad.  Dr. Francis B. 
Clark in National Magazine.

When you have a bad cold you 
want the medicine obtainable so as to 
cure it with as little delay as pps^ibte. 
Here is a drug
sold Chamber! . . ._ . 
fifteen years," pays .Enbfc Lolls*, of 
Saratoga, Ind., "ami Raider it the 
best on the market" For sale by ail 
dealers.

Thackeray and 
This is the way George Henry Lewes 

once characterized Thackeray and 
Dickens in the way of service to a 
friend: Dickens, he said, would not 
give yon a farthing of money, but UP 
would take no end of trouble for you 
He would spend a whole day, for in 
stance, in looking for the most suitable 
lodgings for you and would spare him 
self neither time nor fatigue, Thacke 
ray would take two hours' grumbling 
indecision and hesitation in writing a 
two line testimonial, but he would put 
his hand into his pocket and give you a 
handful of gold and bank notes if you 
wanted them.

Bonus.
"Bonus" otight to 'be "botram," since 

it is evidently Intended to mean "a 
good thing" and therefore should be 
neuter, not masculine. The word is 
Is found as early as 1773, but no one 
knows who was the ignorant or will 
ful sinner against Latin that introduced 
It, though conjecture assigns it to the 
London Stock Exchange.

Tidy. 
"Is Spooney's wife a good house-

keeper?"
 ^Well, I should say so. Why, he 

has to keep a private detective to 
watch his clothes so be can tell where 
to find them. She's so tidy." IJver- 
pool Mercury.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S _

OASTORlA

Prdpoied by 
Mr. Spoouer, the clergyman Who be- 

came famous for thotfo humorous mis- 
btecemeritfe ot initial consonants that 
tare become known as "Spoonerisms," 
Is said to hare owed his marriage to a 
characteristic »lll» of rhe tongue. He 
was Very *ny and would never have 
h^d the ttftrtge to ask a womaln to be 
'bis wile. buVoue afternoon in a friend's 
dfttwlng room he was requested to ask 
'one of the ladles present to make ted. 
ID doing «o be blundered as usual. 
"Will you take me?" he said, instead of 
"Will you make teat* Blushing, the 
lady "took him," and thus he "blun 
dered" into a happy marriage.

fivfdwit
<*rhis car," said the demonstrator, 

"is almost human. Perhaps you have 
noticed"-

"Yes, I have," said Sinks dryly. "It 
reminds me of several men I know- 
been smoking ever since we left the 
garage, an^ the'last hill we climbed 
it puffed like a porpoise. Havent you 
something that Is less human and more 
generally satisfactory?"   Harper's 
Weekly.  ________

Why She Thought 80.
"Mamma," said the little girl, "sister 

doesn't tell the truth."
"Why. Jennie," said the, mother, 

"you mustn't say such things."
"Well, last night I heard her say. 

 Charlie, if you do that again I'll call
mamma, 
and she 
Journal.

And he did it twice more 
didn't call." Ladles' Home

Strange Youth.
Doctor What makes yon think the 

boy isn't normal? Mother Every 
thing. He was sixteen years old last 
month and yet he doesn't think be 
knows more than his father. Philadel 
phia Record.

- For one word a man is often deemed 
to be wise, and for one word he la 
iften deemed to be foolish. Con fn- 
Uns.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been, 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. Ifr cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
'and Flatultency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The-Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tjie Signature of

N.Y PKILA.& NORFOLK R.R.
"Cape Charles Route." « *••• 

Train Schedule In Effect May 26, 1912.
South-Bound Trains.;

49 37 45 
Leave p.m. a.m. 

flew York.... 900 .....1208 
(New Station) 
Philadelphia. .11 17 585 
Wilmlngtc-..1202am647 
Baltimore. ... 10 00pm 4 10

p.m. 
12

800
844
135

41
.m; 
88

557
658
455

J7.
a. m
800

1000
1044
900

M
Leave a.m. a.m.

Delmar....... 800 1040
Salisbury..... 810 1066
Princess Anne 8 28 1124

Cape Charles. 615 480
Old Point.... 8.00 620
Norfolk (ar).. 905 725

p.m. 
702 
716 
745

10.40

S.m. 
915 

1027 
1052

p.m. 
185 
148 
209

48
620
720

North-Bound Trains.

a.Leave 
Norfolk..... .. .
Old Point... ....
Cape Charles ......
Princess Anne 702? 
Salisbury.... 784 
Delmar...... 801

48
a.m.
800
845

1105
p.m.
1 10
185
200

50
p.m. 
615 
716 
980

80 
p.m.
• • • •

• • • •

605

Arrire a7na. p.m. 
Wilmiagton..!! 22 4 85 
Philadelphial2 08pm 5 22 
Baltimore. . . .12 40 7 03 
New York.... 248 805 
(New Station)

11 59 9 10
12 25am 9 42 
1254 1015

46
a.m>
800
845

1120
p.m.
250
319
359

a.m. 
405 
500 
601 
752

p.m. p.m.
741
826

x 950
1118

Leave 
King's Creek

nch.  Sputhward,
a.m. 
72S

. 
240

p.m. 
750
840

The Kind you
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OKMTAWH COMPANY. TT MUMMY CTMCT. NKW VOHK CITY.

Arrive Crlsfleld.... 8 12 3 20
Crlsfleld Branch Northward*1 

_ .   I«eave a.m. p.m. " p.m. 
Crlsfleld ... ...... 600 1205 600
Ar King's Creek... 6 45 12 55 6 56 

jfoSuaday trains on tbia branch road.
rt 50 Daily- Tralfls 37, 45, 41 

7. 44, 48, 80 and 46 Dally Except Sunday.
. MAS8EY.m ' Traffic Manager. Superintendent,

OTICE
give

TO CBEDITOBS.  This
notice Is to 

subscriber has-

THE SUN
BALTIMORE,:«VSD. 

(Issued Morning, Evening and Sunday)
THE GREAT HOME: PAPER OF THE SOUTH

The News of The World is gathered by the well-trained special correspond 
ents of THE SUN and set before the readers in a concise and interesting man 
ner each morning and weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events, THE SUN Is Indispensable, while its bureaus 
in Washington and New York make its news from the legislative and financial 
centers of the country the best that can be obtained.

As a Woman's Paper THE SUN has no superior, being morally and intellec 
tually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best features that can 
be written on fashions, art and miscellaneous matters. v

THE SUN'S market news makes it A Business flan's Necessity for the 
farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and reliable in 
formation upon their various lines of trade.
By Mail THE SUN (Morning or Evening) is 25c. a month or $3 a Year

f 3c. a Copy Of $1 5Q a yeaf

. $7.50 a tav,

give notice that the - 
obtained from the Orphans'C'ourt for Somer 
set connty letters "testamentary OB the 
estatft of

JAMES M. MJtLBOUKfcE, 
late of 9omerp«t county, deceased. All per*' 
sons having claims against said deceased. . 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of. said estate. All persons- 
Indebted to said estate-are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my band this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HABBIET E. MlLBOtBNE. 
Exeoutix of James M. Mllbourne, a>'c'd. 

True Copy. Test :
ir WALLEB, 

._ Register of Wills.

Baltimore, 'Chesapeake & Atlaritic 
Railway Company.

. BAIL WAY DIVISION. 
( Schedule effective Sept. 23rd,. 1912.

BAST BOBKD.

Lv. Baltimore. 
Salisbury. . 

AT. Ocean City.

.8.00 
.8.46 
.9.45 9.65 10.46

11.00 11.57
A. Hi

2.15 
3.3ft

THE SUNDAY SUN. by Mail is j

And THE SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday, 
Address AH Orders to

THE A. 5. ABELL COMPANY, BALTIMOP'

WEST

Lv. Ocean City...... *
Salisbury...... ^"'^K/IAr. Baltimore... ^**"'*' •{'£

f xtDaily ' ^ '  , ,. ~ "  . - fDafiv -"tOBO* Sunday. [Saturday o 
* y ^Sfte^BftWrday and Sunday.

*..., . j HAKTliAND.

The Baltimore News
NEWSPAPER

Every j flernoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper fetf the Home, for the Family Circle
Covers 't&tftmghly the news of the city, State and country. 

Ccfcip&fe market reports.
it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

. Agt. , . 
THOMSON, Gerieral Manager.

month........................
months....... ..............90c.

I Six
One year............M,..~..M....93.SO

Tbe Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

LUNG DISEASE
I "After fear Jn oar family had died I 
of co&Bfemption I was taken with 
a frightful cough and long trouble, I 
but my life was saved and I gained ] 

pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY]
W. E. Patterson, Wellington, Tex. j

PRICE 50e ind $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Maryland 
Agricultural <£ College

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 

Maryland's School of Technology
Ranks among the foremost colleges 
' in our country in

AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE
and 

ENGINEERING

Confers a Bachelor of Science t)egreein 
Agriculture, Mechanical Engineering, 
Horticulture, Civil Engineering, 
Biology, Electrical Engineering, 
Chemistry, General Course

Also has two year courses'in Agricul 
ture and Horticulture, and short winter 
courses in Farm 'Problems and Domes 
tic Science. /

The remarkable success of the young 
men who have been graduated from this 
college is the best proof of its effi 
ciency. No other recommendation is 
necessary.

The college is situated on the B. & 
O. R. R., eight miles from Washington 
and thirty-two miles from Baltimore, 
and the location is both healthful and 
beautiful. #

Terms Moderate. &
Send for catalogue of Book of Views.
College opens September 17th.

R. W. SILVESTER, President, 
8-27 COLLEGE, PARK, MD.

'Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices, good work, done promptly.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS, TUB is to 
give notice that the subscribers have ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM «, DAVI8,
latfl of Somerset comity, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Sixth Day of August, 1912, 
 or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given tinder our hands this 30th day of 
January, 1912.

SUE B. DAVI8 and 
JOHN T. HANDY, 

Administrators of William T. Davls, dec'd.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773.

THE DAILY AKEKTOAIT.
Terms By Mall, Postage Prepaid :

Daily, one month. . ................... .t .26*
Daily and Sunday, one month ..... ... .Aft1
Dally, three months .................... .785
Daily and Sunday, three months. ....... lift-
Daily, six months...................... IJMH
Daily and Sunday, six months. ......... 2.25 <
Dail y.one year.. .................... ̂
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year. ...

True Copy. Test:  
g-6 SIDNEY WALLEB, 

Register of Wills.

and Indigestion caused ice graat distress 
for two years. I tried many thinks for, 
relief, bat got little help, till at last I fonnd 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KINO'S

C.E. Hatfleld.Qnyan,W. Va. 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Cheapest amd Best Family Newspaper* 
Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAB A YEAS..
Six Months, 5O Cento.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN Is* 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe- - 
try, local matter of general interest and ; 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Beports, a're special features.

Entered at the Postofflee at Baltimore, Md." . 
as second-class matter, April 13,1894.

OHA8. 0. FTJliTON * CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALITMOKE.MD..

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM
uei tnil beantifiet the hate 

Promote*   loxmiant growth. 
Xfarar Pall* to BMtore OtV 
Hair to its Touthfol Oolocw 

Prevents hair falling;
600. and £1.00 at Dnmfata. A

TRADE MARSS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mnf 

quickly ascertain our opinion free wheihe'- au 
invention is probably patentablc. Omiimn-ir-a. 
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on F-atentg 
sent f reo. Oldest agency for secarlng patents.

Patents taken through Jlusin & CO. recalvc 1 
special notice, without cbaree, in the

Scientific jftiertcatt.
A handsomely illustrated %eeltl>. Lnreest oir. 
cnlatlon of nny scientific journal. TerttTs, $3 s 
year; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

Office. (TO V Ft.. .Tv T>, C

MfSabsarioe lor the

'& 
\-.

Sunday edition, one year................,1;5<P J

THE TWIOB-A-WEEK



AXING COAT OFF 
POOR MAN'S BACK
iftcrele Illustrations of What 
rotecM Tariff Really Means.

AUSE WORKERS TO THINK.
Equities of the Payne-Aldrioh Act, 
Taft'i "Best Law Ever," Strikingly 
Told In Figures.

Concrete examples of how a protec* 
ve tariff operates are causing the
 orklngman, the "poor man," to do a 
>t of thinking nowadays. He is be- 
Inning to understand whether it is not 
boat time to call a halt on the Re- 
ublican practice of taxing the coat off 
Is back and threatening him with the 
MSS of his shirt and his bocks if he 
oes not submit 
All through the present tariff law,

 assed by a Republican congress and 
adorsed by a Republican president as 
:HH BEST TARIFF BILL EVER 
'ASSED, are to be found discrimlna 
ions, the higher duty on the cheaper 
trttcle, the lower duty on the dearer 
irticle, thus placing on the shoulders 
if those least able to bear it the great- 
ir burden of the protective system 
3ere arejsome illustrations:

The cheapest wool blankets bear a. 
luty of 165.42 per cent; the dearest 
L04.55 per cent

Flannels, not more than 40 cents a 
pound, are taxed at 143.67 per cent: 
>yer 70 cents a pound, 76.3V" per cent

Wool plushes, cheapest 141.75 per 
5ent; dearest 85.33 per cent

Knit fabrics, cheapest 141 per'fcenT. 
dearest 95.53 per cent

Stockings, worth from $1 to $1.50 a 
dozen, 76.37 per cent; from $2 to $3, 
KPper cent

Hats and bonnets, worth not over $5 
a dozen, 62 per cent; over $20 a dozen. 
85 per cent

 ^arpets, highest priced, 50 per cent; 
that used for mats and rugs, 12638 per 
cent

Women's gloves, unllned, 49 per cent; 
lined, 84 per cent; longest gloves, un 
lined, 42 per cent; lined, 29 per cent

Men's gloves, worth less than $3 a 
dozen, 6&28 per cent; costliest gloves, 
14.45 per cent; leather, unllned, 44.58 
per cent; lined, 29.50 per cent

Buckles, cheapest 77.48 per cent; 
dearest 26.33 per cent

Uncut diamonds bear a 10 per cent 
duty; imitation diamonds, 20 per cent

The humble firecracker bears a 
97.02' per cent duty, while elaborate 
fireworks bear but 70 per cent

Matting, smaller and cheaper grades. 
48 per cent; costlier, 24 per cent

Watch movements, seven Jewel? 
66.02 per cent; 11 jewels, 40.41 per 
cent; 17 Jewels, 34.45 per cent

Underwear, cheapest 66.90 per cent: 
dearest 50 per cent /

Dress goods of wool, cheapest 
105.42 per cent; dearest 94.18 per cent

Velvets, cheapest 10532 per cent; 
learest, 49.66 per cent

Silk handkerchiefs, cheapest, 77.44 
per cent; dearest 69 per cent

Scissors, worth 50 cents a dozen. 
£.21 per cent; worth $1.75 a dozen. 46 
tercent
Sable knives, fancy grades, 57.40 per 

«nt; bone handled, 69.43 per cent 
Butcher knives, best grades, 52.10 per 

exit; cheapest grades, 93.55 per cent
Tiles, smallest 8L29 per cent long
A 36*81 per cent
Shotguns, worth from $5 to $10, 47.67 

>er cent; worth over $10, 45.46 pp- 
ent
These are only a part of the dis 

rimlnatlons* gleaned from a swift 
onnlng of some of the schedules. Re 
uced to simplest terms, they mean 
hat the poor man Is taxed higher than 
ie rich man.

REMINGTON
UMC

ARROW
and

NIT 
CLUB

Sled Lined

The Remington. Cuba 
cot iuta a good.one.

Each and Every One a Speed Shell
The speed that breaks your targets nearer the 

trap. That's why Remington-UMC Steel Lifted 
Shells have won 13 out of the 15 Handicaps held in 

the last three years.
The speed that gets that mile-a-minute "duck" with a shorter 

lead that's why it takes over 50,000 dealers to handle the demand 
for Rem&igton- UMC Steel Lined Shells.

The Shooting fraternity are speed wise. They know loose 
smokeless powder won't drive shot.-. They know that the drive 
depends on the compression.

The powder charge in Remington-UMC shells is gripped in 
steel. This lining is designed to give the exact compression 
necessary to send the load to the mark quickest. It insures 
speed die same speed in every shell.

The steel lining is moisture proof no dampness can get through. 
Jar proof no powder can get out. Waste proof no energy is lost.

Shoot Ktmington-UMC Arrow and Nitro Club Steel Lined Expert 
factory loaded shells for Speed plus Pattern in any nuke of shottfna

Remington Anns-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway « ; New York City

To earne?t
to prepare for a bright future, 
send us your name and address. 
^e w*^ then "write you a per- 
sonal letter, and forward you a 
copy of one of the handsomest 
catalogues ever published.

Ask for particulars of our Trial 
Month plan.

BEACOM GRADUATES 
ARE IN DEMAND

i • • '

Ask the business man

The Dulany-Vernay Co.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

4* Engraved Visiting and 
Correspondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

TAYLOR
LARGEST

•RAVELO MEN FOR
*\ WOODROW WILSON.

Ie Has a Record of Making Good His 
Promisee to Voters.

The traveling man is a live wire. 
Traveling men are decided factors in 
.olding public sentiment 
No other class of men come In more 
irceful contact with the actual condl- 
on of the high cost of living without a 
responding increase in salaries. 
The traveling men need Governor 
^ilson for their president because his
 cord Is that of making good promises 
id then honestly fulfilling them. Qov 
.nor Wilson in his candidacy needs 
te help of every live traveling man. 
Every genuinely progressive commer- 
al man who is willing to help Gov- 
nor Wilson's candidacy is urged to 
nd his name immediately to the Com- 
srdal Men's Wilson committee, care
 ganlzatlon bureau, Democratic Na- 
mal headquarters, Fifth Avenue 
illding. New York.

President Taft congratulates the Re- 
oilcans of Maine on what Chairman 
tnes describes as "an old fashioned 
'ory." Another such and Vermont 
j^Rhode Island would go Democratic 
November.

Chose who know and feel for Chair- 
tvHllles say he really .isn't to blame 
r the Republican presidential candl 
fee's announcement that he "is out of

a. moosette? A third term

Carnage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer

In the State of Maryland
tf***^**fx*********^^H4H^f^^mH^m*f^K^mmmmamxj^m^^^^mfm*^^^BB^m^^mi^B*^unmBBmmm

JJ? New styles for 1912, they are exclusive, no other
JJJ dealer can get them only through J. T. Taylor, Jr., as.
JJJ I am the general agent for the manufacturers who
M produce the new styles which other manufacturers

Jf? copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your Selection
The lightest surrey made in the U. S. for one horse. 
The lightest runabout with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest novelty Wrenn buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest speed cart on the market.

All of the above aroods are bought in
car load lots.

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee our steel axles, but we guar 
antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by 
paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. I have no one to divide my pro 
fit with but my customer, I am selling more buggies, runabouts, 
wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
largest stock you ever saw.

14 Car loads of Buggies and JWa^ons. 
One and one-half car loads of Harness.

My sales last year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($100^000). Til build you a buggy to order at the same price 
you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
You have been paying to much; come see for yourself.

New Experiment Station
Secretary Wilson of the United 

States Department of Agriculture has 
decided to establish an experiment sta 
tion on the Manti National Forest near 
Ephraim, Utah, for the study of graz 
ing and water protection problems. In 
fact bids for the construction of the 
necessary buildings have been received 
and it is expected to haye the station 
in working order before winter. Al- 
reaojy the gathering of observations on 
the relations of erosion and run-off to 
the forest cover have begun. ,,

The Manti National Forest was chosen 
as the site for this experiment station 
because it offers exceptionally good 
opportunities for investigating prob 
lems of practical value in connection 
with regulated grazing. Ephrain and 
other towns in its neighborhood have 
suffered severly from floods following 
violent rainstorms in the mountains, 
and it has already been proved conclu 
sively that the overgrazed condition of 
areas on which the natural vegetative 
cover has been seriously altered is res 
ponsible for the formation of torrents 
and the rapid discharge of debris-laden 
floodwaters. In a recent destructive 
storm the water ran clear from a part 
of the watershed which was within the 
National Forest, and in good condition 
as a result of well regulated grazing, 
while from other areas it swept down 
sand and boulders. One of th« objects 
of the study will be to learn how the 
maximum of grazing use of Natural 
Forest land can be obtained without 
injury to forest reproduction and 
stream flow.

The National Forests provide range 
during a part of all of the year for a 
considerable part of the stock produced 
in the western States. Approximately 
one and one-half million head of cattle 
and horses and seven and one-half mil 
lion head of sheep and goats occupy 
the Forest lands each year. These 
figures do not include nearly three 
hundred thousand calves and over four 
million lambs and kids for which per 
mits are not required.

The experts of the Department 
believe that when. the ranges which 
were denuded by many years of improper 
use are restored to a normal condition 
of productivity it will be possible to 
provide feed for a much larger number 
of stock without injury to forest 
growths or watersheds, and both the 
stockgrower and the consumer of meat 
products will thus be benefited. Con 
sequently every effort is being made to 
determine practicable means of re 
generating depleted ranges. All of the 
studies which are about to be initated 
have this point in view.

Multitudes of People
A

take SCOTT'?*: EMULSION regu 
larly to repair wasted vitality and 
enrich the blood to -withstand 
winter colds and exposure.

It contains the highest grade of 
cod liver oil, medically perfected; 
it is a cream-Iflce food-medicine, 
scrupulously pure and healthful 
without drug or stimulant En 
dorsed and advocated by medical 
authorities everywhere.

SCOTT'S EMULSIONdnves out
colds nourishes, the membranes 
of the throat and lungs and keeps 
them healthy.

Nothing equal* SCOTT'S 
EMULSION for lung and bronchial 
weakness tore, tight chests and 
all pulmonary trouble*.

Equally good for infants, 
children or adults, but you must 
have SGQTFSm
SCOTT & BOVTWE, Bloomfield, N. J. 12-55

MEAN SWEEP 
FORWILSON

Democratic Gains In Vermont 
and Maine Impressive.

OTHER PARTIES IN PLIGHT.

Saved bHus Wife
She's a wise woman who knows just 

what to do when her husband's life is 
in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint, Brain- 
tree, Vt., is of that kind. "She in 
sisted on my using Dr. King's New 
Discovery," writes Mr. F. "for a 
dreadful cough, when I was so weak 
my friends all thought I had only a 
short time to live, and it completely 
cured me." A quick cure for coughs 
and colds it's the most safe and re 
liable medicine for many throat and 
lung troubles  grip, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, quinsy, tonsilitis, 
hemorrhages. A trial will convince 
you. 50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed 
by Omar A. Jones, druggist.

(Uiolera Hosts
" MILLIONS OF V DOLLARS

Labeled.
The author of "Two Years In fh» 

Forbidden City," the Princess Der 
Ling, was a lady in waiting at the 
court of the famous empress dowager 
of China. Her majesty, the princess 
tells us, had an excellent estimate of 
herself. "I have often thought," she 
once confessed, "that I am the most 
clever woman that ever lived and 
that others cannot compare with me."

Notwithstanding this favorable opin 
ion, there were interesting lapses In 
universal knowledge, as when Miss 
Carl painted her portrait, and^ier ma 
jesty noticed the artisfs signature in 
the corner of the canvas.

"Well, I know foreigners do some 
funny things." she remarked, "but 1 
think this is about the funniest I ever 
heard of. Fancy putting her name on 
my picture. This will naturally con 
vey the impression that It Is a portrait 
of Miss Carl and not a portrait of my 
self at all."

Even after the princess who was of 
western education-bad explained, and 
the empress bad consented to allow 
the signature to remain, she was any. 
tiling but satisfied.

every year to poultry and hog 
raisen.. Last year thooaanda of
Hogs amf Poultry «~
saved from cholera and other dlieaaoa 

daring tbe hot weather by the use of

I

. ,_ cbol«ra. but*don't 
pot it off until they keel 
over. Give it to them 
now-mixed with food 
it regulate* the work 
ings of the bowels, dis 
infects them, knocks

cfaotora and other germs which get into the system
with the food or drink.

A Oml-Stno Powdor 
for Poultry

and another for hon, packed in 
metal cans, can't ory up, lose 
strength or spoil like others and 
costs no more. It is all medicine 
and guaranteed too.

How to Toll
Written to be understood and given free to live 

stock owners, oar 60 page illustrated book, by oar 
consulting Veterinarian, showing how to know and 
showing how to cure diseases in Horses, Cattle. 
Sheep, Swine and Poultry, together with over 14 
up-to-date Cal-Slno M«m*dl««, including
^ KESORBIHE 9

Oar guaranteed remedy for Ring Bones, Spavins 
Splints or any bony enlargements.
THE ROYAL DISTRIBUTING CO. (Inc.) 

Battimor*, MiL. U. S. A.

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEP, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Crisfield, Md.

Agents Wanted in Other Towns.

Don't Be Too Export. 
Having grndnared from a business 

college with honors, the young man 
thought himself competent to tackle 
any problem in banking that could be 
learned without actual experience, but 
the old clerk knew better.

"Can you make an erasure so neatly 
that it would take an expert to tell 
where it had been done?" he asked.

"Tee, sir," said the young man, with 
conscious pride.

"Well, for heaven's sake don't tell 
your prospective employer so or you 
will be looking for a job this time next 
year," the old clerk said.

"Employers are afraid of too much 
akin in that direction. It gives such 
enormous opportunities for fraud that 
they will fight shy of hiring you.

"I found that out In my young days. 
I also was an expert with the ink 
eraser and proudly proclaimed my ac 
compllshment Finally when I found 
myself toeing the starvation mark 1 
ceased to boast and have held a good 
Dotation ever since." New York Times

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Back to the Old Stand!

Public Service Commission 
of Maryland

Order No, 884.
  o   

In the matter of the application of the East 
ern Shore Power. Light und RaMw- 
Company for permission and authority 
to issue its shares of capital stock to the 
amount of $1,000,COO par value, and its 

  40-year 5 per cent, bonds to the amount 
of $1,000,000; the proceeds of same to be 
used for the construction and equlf me it 
of a railway from Deal's Island, In Som 
erset county, Maryland, through th^ 
town of Princess Anne and the town of 
Snow Hill, Worcester county, Maryland, 
and thence to a point on the Sinepuxent 
Bay.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES,

ICE CREAM and SODA WATER.
Crane's Ice Cream
received every day

"Everybody's Doing It!"
What? 

Eating Bell Meade Sweets!

Agent for Salisbury City Hand Laundry

PUCESS HIE,
Next door to Washington Hotel.

J. T, TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Before the Public Service Commission 
Maryland. Case No. 448.

of

The above mentioned petition having been 
received and filed, it is this 18th day of Sep 
tember, 1912. by the Public Service Commis 
sion of Maryland,

Ordered: Thatothegatre be, and is hereby 
set for hearing at the office of the Commis 
sion. Baltimore. Maryland, on MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 7th, 1912, at 12 o'clock noon.

Providing the applicant cause a copy of 
this order be published in some newspaper 
in Somerset countv, Maryland, and likewise 
in some newspaper published in Worcester 
county, Maryland, at least one time in each 
of said counties, prior to said 7th day of Oc 
tober, 1912.

PHILLIP D. LAIRD, 
E. CLAY TIMANU8,

True Copy. Test: Commissioners. 
LOUIS M. DUf ALL, Secretary. 9-84
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TheWATCHMan
Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 
Case, .. - ....$5.50 up *
Waltham or Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS 

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and 

Jewelry

EL BROWN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work.done promptly

Third Termers to Poll Their Entire 
Strength From the Rapidly Thinning 
Republican Ranks Indications Ar* 
That Taft Will Carry but Two States* 
Roosevelt None.

That the results of the state elections 
In Vermont and Maine mean a tremen 
dous Democratic victory In November 
is freely admitted by all except the bit 
terest partisans. Political experts have 
done much analyzing, and some claim, 
to have reached novel conclusions. But 
these facts stand out:

On Monday, Sept 9, 1912, the Repub 
lican and third term parties combined 
elected William T. Haines governor of 
Maine over Frederick W. Plaisted. the 
present Democratic incumbent, by 
8,023 plurality; in 1908, a presidential 
year, a Republican was elected gover 
nor by 7,653 plurality; in 1904 the plu 
rality was 25,800, and in 1900 it was 
34432. In other words, In twelve 
years the Democrats have cut down 
the Republican plurality in state elec 
tions by 31,109.

In this period the Democratic vote* 
has increased from 39,000 to 68,000. 
whereas the Republican vote has de 
creased from 74,000 to 71,000. The 
Democratic vote of this year exceeds 
that of September, 1908, by 1,000, but 
the Republican vote is about 2,000 less 
than that party cast four years ago.

The split in the Republican ranks, 
following the election of William T. 
Haines, is pronounced. If the divi 
sion hi Maine in November is as It 
was in the recent Vermont election 
six-tenths of the Republican vote will 
go for Taft three-tenths for Roose 
velt and one-tenth for the Demo 
crats. It is significant that the latter 
party has to date suffered no losses, 
as compared with the vote in previous 
years, from the third term movfr" 
ment On the contrary, it has gained. 
The result in Maine may be expected 
to be something like this: Wilson, 74.- 
000; Taft, 42,600: Roosevelt 21,300.

The returns from the recent Vermont 
election show in round figures that 
the joint Republican and third party 
vote was 8 per cent short of the Re 
publican ^vote four years ago, while, 
the Democratic vote In that state 
shows a gain of 25 per cent over that 
of 1908. It Is of special Interest to 
speculate what will happen next No 
vember throughout the nation if the 
Republican and Democratic rote for 
the national tickets happens to be af 
fected as the gubernatorial vote th. 
month In Vermont has been affected. 
The New York Post has done some In 
teresting figuring along this line, and 
as a net result it is shown that under 
the contingencies mentioned President 
Taft would carry only two states in 
November, Rhode Island and Vermont, 
all the others going for Governor Wil 
son. The conclusions reached by the 
Post follow:

To compute this result we should 
have to deduct 8 per cent from the 
vote cast for Taft four years ago and 
apportion the remaining vote hi the 
ratio of 62 to 38 between Taft and 
Roosevelt and we should have to add 
35 per cent to Bryan's vote in 1908 
and give the "demnition total" to 
Woodrow Wilson in other words, give 
Taft 57 per cent and Roosevelt 35 per 
cent of Taft's vote four years ago 
and give Wilson 125 per cent of Bryan's 
vote four years ago.

The resu)' in round numbers would 
be as follows, so far. as regards Taft 
and Wilson: ' ' \

Taft. 
Alabama .................... 14,000
Arkansas ................... 32,000
California ...................122.000
Colorado .................... 71,000
Connecticut ................. 65,000
Delaware .................... 14,000
Florida ...................... 6,000
Georgia ..................... 24,000
Idaho ........................ 30,000
Illinois .......................360,000
Indiana ......................199,000
Iowa .........................157,000
Kansas ......................113,000
Kentucky ...................136,000
Louisiana ................... 61,000
Maine ....................... 88,000
Maryland .................... 66,000
Massachusetts .............152,000
Michigan ....................192,000
Minnesota ....................112,000
Mississippi .................. 3,000
Missouri .....................199,000
Montana ..................... 18,000
Nebraska ................... 73,000
Nevada ...................... 6.000
New Hampshire............ 30,000
New Jersey.................151,000,
New York...................497,000
North Carolina.............. 66.000
North Dakota .............. 33,000
Ohio .........................327.000
Oklahoma ................... 63,000
Oregon ...................... 36,000
Pennsylvania ..............426,000
Rhode Island .............. 85,000
South Carolina.............. 2,000
South Dakota................ 89,000
Tennessee ................... 68,000
Texas ........................ 37,000
Utah ......................... 35.000
Vermont .................... 23,000
Virginia ..................... 30,000
Washington ................. 61,000
West Virginia............... 79,000
Wisconsin ...................142,000
Wyoming ................... 12.000

Wilson. 
93.000 

109,000 
160,000 
159,000 
85,000 
28.000 
39,000 
90,000 
45,000 

503,000 
423,000 
226.00* 
201,000 
806,000 

79,<> 
44,0,0 

145,< < 
194,0°' 
219,< 
136,000 
75,0 

164.0T." 
14,000 
42,000 

208,000 
834,000 
171,000 
41,000 .. 

528.000 
153.000 
48.000 

561,000 
31.000 
78,000 
60,000

271,000 
53,000 
14,008

103,000 
73,000

139,000
208,000 
1*000

A western third termer regrets that 
Roosevelt will not have time before 
election day to say half he means. 
He'll have plenty of time following it

There Is plenty of peace about the 
Taft candidacy, but nobody claims '.*it 
pasaeth understanding."
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SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

Perryhawkin
PERRYHAWKIN, MD., Sept. 28,1912.

Miss Mary Eyans is spending some 
time visiting at the home of her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (Roland J. Eyans, 
of Worcester county.

Quite a number of young people were 
delightfully entertained at a social 
given by Misses Myrtle and Lorena 
Noel, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Miller and 
daughter, Maude, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. Miller's brother, Mr. 
Levin J. Miller, at Pocomoke Oily.

Miss Mamie Dykes who attends the 
nurses' training school at the Peninsula 
General Hospital, Salisbury, is spend 
ing her vacation at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Dykes.

Kingston
KINGSTON, MD., Sept. 28th, 1912.

Mr. Franklin Tull spent last Thurs 
day in Crisfield.

Mr. 6. P. Reynolds made a business 
trip to Salisbury this week.

Little' Doris Turpin is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Harry White, at Pocomoke 
City.

Senator Milbourae is still busy can 
ning tomatoes and in a few days will 
begin canning potatoes.

Mr. Edward Bowland left last week 
for Maryland Agricultural College to 
complete his course in civil engineering.

Mrs. Sue Davis and Mrs. Lucy Scott, 
of Crisfied, were the guests of Mrs. L. 
A. Chamberlin last Friday and Saturday.

Messrs. Lankford & Hayman, produce 
Iwokers of Marion, purchasnd from the 
farmers here and shipped north this 
week a car of Keifer pears.

Mrs. Harry White and daughters, 
Elizabeth and Sydney Tull, of Pocomoke 
City, spent last Saturday with Mrs. 
White's mother, Mrs. A. B. Turpin. t

We are glad to report that Miss Julia 
Derby, who has been in Peninsula 
Hospital at Salisbury for 1 weeks with 
typhoid fever, returned home last
Saturday.     >-«»  »    

A "Wiid Man" Found *
Shrinking from all who approached 

him and seemingly ignorant of the use 
of modern utensils, Arthur Britton, 40 
years old, a "wild man" found living 
in a cave in the Hawling Mountains, 
N. Y., v?as confined last week in the 
Hudson State Hospital that experts 
might study him in an effort to under 
stand his remarkable case.

The man, who disappeared 10 years 
ago, was discovered living unclothed 
and uncivilized in the cave. He barked 
like a fox when approached, and the 
officers had difficulty in capturing him. 
His beard and hair were very long and 
soft brown hair covered his entire 
body. His teeth were strong, sharp 
like those of a carnivorous beast and 
bis shaggy brows gave him a ferocious 
look. Snarling and yelping, he tried 
to evade capture and when placed in 
the hospital dashed about like a fright 
ened wild thing. For that reason he 
was placed in a padded cell Brit- 
ton cannot talk, and the doctors said 
that was because of his long solitude.

Wellington
WELLINGTON, MD., Sept. 27th, 1912.

Ida Belle, the little daughter of Mr. 
B. C, Dryden, is on the sick list.

Mrs. C. S. Dryden visited friends 
and relatives at Salisbury last week.

Mr. 6. 0. Teeters and son, of 
Re veil's Neck, visited this place Sun 
day last.

Miss Beulah Dryden is visiting at 
the home of her uncle, Mr. Oscar Long, 
at Princess Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Brattan Pueey, of 
Pocomoke City, are visiting the latter's 
father, Mr. Oliver Peacock.

We had quite a rainy week after 
such, a protracted drouth and it has 
been a hindrance to saving fodder.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dryden, of Caj 
Charles, Va.> spent several days tl 
past week at the home of Mr. Dry- 
den's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Dryden

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be at O. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Oct. 14th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nisheoVwhen necessary.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening *>aper 

of the South.

The Baltimore Star, established August 17 
1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won its place as the represen 
tative evening paper of the South. It gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
any other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
is especially rich in departments financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star is the 
great home papar, with something for every 
member of the family. It is a cheerful news 
paper, with plenty of .entertainment, those 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the first photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading men and women are 
nnequaled.

The Star has two great news services,with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents, one year, $8.

Address 
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

C. C. FULTON * CO. 
American Building, BALTIMORE, MD.

22 Billion Telephone Talk
Americans are the greatest telephone 

talkers in the world. Of every 100 
instruments in use, 67 are in this 
country. Los Angeles is the, champion 
telephone city of the world. It has 
one telephone to every four persons. 

  The figures have been compiled by 
officers of the Bell telephone company. 
There are 12 million telephones in'the 
world and 29 million miles of telephone 
wire. Each year there are 22 billion 
'phone talks. Conversations are now 
earned on between New York and 
Denver, 2160 miles

THE SHOEOF SHOES

TMAOC ARNOLD

Ladies' Apparel Shop
230 North Howard Street, 

Baltimore, Md.
 s

Third Floor, Eisenbrandt Building, 
(Take Elevator!

The New 
Velvet Gowns

The Ladies' Apparel Shop of Ger 
trude Leimbach, Baltimore, is showing 
advance models, the beauty and quality 
of which are noteworthy.

Rich blacks and blues, elegant in their 
softness and simplicity, with smart ef 
fects worked out in the girdles, belts, 
short sashes, Robespierre and Direc-
toire collars, and long, fancy sleeves.

\
Not having the heavy 

rents and ernormous oper 
ating expenses of tfee large 
department stores.the price 
of these models is the sur 
prisingly low one of

$20.29
All. Mail Orders Given Personal 

Attention
230 North Howard Street 

Baltimore, Maryland
Third Floor, Eisenbrandt Building, 

(Take Elevator)

SMART SHOES FOR MEN
First to last, this season's, assortment of "King Quality" and "Beacon" 

Shoes is the smartest it has ever been our good fortune to show. ""
The new toe shapes seem to be ideal for the sake of good looks and 

lengthy service. The lasts appear to strike a "happy medium," so to speak, 
between the wide and the narrow.

The heels and toes, too, are neither high nor low, as heretofore; though 
we are showing a straight laced English model witn extremely low heels 
and toes this for the less conservative young man.

The leathers represented in button and laced styles^3 c(\ JQA 
are Gun Metal, Pat. Colt and Tan Galf at.......... 4>O»OU <UlQ «4>4-

JOHN W. MORRIS & SON, Princess Anne, Md.

OPENING

T.F.HARGISV
NewDepartmentStore

October 1st and 2ndTuesday and 
Wednesday,

Kills Three, Then Himself
John Caskey, 60 years, old, who has 

been living as a recluse for some years 
near New Market, Baltimore county, 
Thursday killed Frank Hendrix, 45 
years old. his two sisters, Emma and 
Hester Hendrix, each more than 50 
years of age, and then turned the 
revolver upon himself, sending a bullet 
through his head. He died shortly 
afterward.

Frank Hendrix was shot while he 
was at work at a churn in the barn, 
his sisters were killed while they sat 
quitely sewing (at their home. When 
found the women each had a thimble 
on her finger.

Caskey's body was found at noon on 
the rear porch of his brother at New 
Market. While a jury of inquest was in 
vestigating the death, word came to 
them that the dead bodies of the Hend 
rix family had been discovered.

Dr. Giddings Predicts Race War
A war between whites and blacks as 

aoon as the negro rises to a plane 
where he can back up his claim for 
equality was the prediction last Thurs 
day of Prof. Franklin H. Giddings, 
sociologist of Columbia University, 
New York.

Dr. Giddings, in speaking of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the emancipa 
tion of the blacks, declared the en 

franchisement of the race was a blun 
der and that political rights had been a 
hindrance rather than a help. As soon 
as the negro progresses to the point 
where he will be a real rival of the 
white man the country will have a 
problem to face greater and harder to 
handle than that which caused the 
Civil War, he said.

 A MIGHTY

ClosingoutSale
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

**

By advice of leading physicians, of Baltimore, 
D. Shapiro must discontinue business in Prin 
cess Anne owing to failing health. .... 

  '.'     ' ^ 
The entire stock of Furniture, Floor Coverings, Cloth 
ing for men, women and children Shoes, Dry Goods,

ANNOUNCEMENT
[HIS IS A NEW STORE opened to the public for the first time on the 

above dates. We are going toyun it in your interest and to that end we 
have carefully selected and purchased a stock of goods that can not fail 
to interest and please you in every particular. This is no "small dry 

goods concern" but a new three-story brick building, extending from Market 
to Willow streets, Pocomoke City. It has all the modern conveniences and-- 
is thoroughly up-to-date even to the smallest detail. Also every department 
in the building is stocked with fresh new goods offered to you AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. We want you for a regular patron of this 
store and will do all in our power to give you satisfaction and please you in 
every way. We respectfully solicit your help and co-operation.

Furnishings, Store Fixtures and lighting plant belong- 
D. Shapiro, of Princess Anne, Maryland,

V

Must be Sacrificed within 30 Days 
Regardless of Cost and Prices

DONT DELAY! Don't Wait! DON'T PUT OFF! 
We have hundreds of bargains too numerous to men 
tion, owing to lack of space; nohting to be reserved  
stock, fixtures and all must be sold. A chance of a 
lifetime. Merchants from surrounding country invit 
ed to investigate.

Peoples Bargain Store,
Cor. Main and Prince William Streets,

Princess Anne, »:- Maryland

FOR THE ENTERTAINMENT OF ALL VISITORS we have made arrangements witf 
THe Royal Italian Orchestra, o/ Washington, D. C.f

to furnish music on the above dates. This orchestra is composed of exceptionally f&te musicians it is wel 
worth making a special trip to the store just to hear them. While in toe store we want you to visit even 
department and to acquaint yourself with what is newest and best for Fall and Winter 1912 and 1913. "- »

First Floor
Dress Goods

To fully appreciate the beautiful 
weaves and wonderful variety of our 
dress goods you must see them your 
self. We can only mention the fact that 
every new shade and popular weave to 
be worn this season is here represented.

Silks
Every conceivable shade and design 

is on display. Individual dress patterns, 
Plain Silks, Silks for Street Wear and 
all the light evening shades. < Also a 
special lot of CHENEY DRAPERY 
SILKS.

 The palmist thoroughly believes that 
most people should be taken in hand.

 It is generally sheer laziness that 
prompts a man to rest on his laurels.

 Those who neglect to make hay 
while the sun shines generally make 
trouble when it rains.

 A poor excuse is better than none, 
and many an old maid regards a hus 
band as a poor excuse.

' [Advertisement]
Here is a woman who speaks from 

personal knowledge and long experi- 
 ence, viz, Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of, Wil 
son, Pa., who says, "I know from ex 
perience that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup there is nothing that excels 
it." For sale by all dealers.-'

A Keen Pleasure

If you have never enjoyed the sat 
isfaction of watching your saved ddl- 
lars accumulate month by month in 
a Savings Bank Book, 

You have missed one of the gen 
uine pleasure of life.

To look back six months or a year 
and be able to measure your finan 
cial progress and growth in actual 
dollars and cents, gives keen sense of 
something worth while accomplished.

The dollar you open your savings 
account with this month will, in af 
ter years,bring pleasant recollections. 
And each dollar deposited will bring 
you its earned interest of 3 per cent 
for your own welfare..

Open your savings account NOW.

Bank of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,000 

Princess Anne, * * Maryland

Umbrellas
Ginghams-Chambreys 

Outings

Hosiery
Some of the best values in this line 

ever offered

Notions 
Centemeri Gloves
"GLOVES THAT WEAR" 

Centemeri Gloves are not more ex 
pensive than any good kid or suede 
glove, but the exceptional wearing qual 
ities-place them above all others less 
expertly made. Every woman and child 
will take pride in wearing these gloves 
which will stand the test of constant 
use.

Exceptional Values in 
Embroideries and Laces

Special agents forWARNER'S
"Rust-Proof Corsets

Corsets that combine Style, Durabil 
ity and Comfort. Prices range from $1 
to $5. "REDFERN" models from $3.50 
to $10.00. These corsets are so skillful 
ly designed that they are perfectly com 
fortable sitting, standing, walking or 
half reclining. Come in and let us fit 
you. Other models at 50c and 75c.

White Good?
MADRAS, PffilSIAN LAWNS

BATTISTES, FLAXONS 
NAINSOOKS, REPP,' LINENS

Sweaters
In great variety all sizes and shade 

from 50c to $5 In the newest weave*

Waists
DAINTY LINGERIE WAISTS ̂  
prices. WASH SILK WAISTS i 
sizes. PLAIN TAILORED WAISTS 
white, black and white and blue ai 
white stripe. BLACK SILK WAIST:

Pictorial Review Pattern
IN ALL LUMBERS AND SIZE! 

The new Pictorial Fashion Book, now < 
sale, is a very necessary adjunct in ti 
planning of your autumn wardrobe, 
thorough knowledge of the conten 
will insure you of the ; correctness 
your new costumes.

COAT AND SUIT DEPARTMENT
The new £ Length Coat, New Rain Coats for Ladies and 

Misses, Rain Capes and Coats for Children, Coats of every 
description for the little ones, Extra Good Values.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A splendid line of new muslin, cambric and nainsook 

underwear all neatly made and attractively trimmed.

Third
CARPETS MATTINGS-RUGS
We direct your attention to our new line of Carpets, 

Rugs and General House Furnishings. You will be pleas 
ed with the showing and delighted with the prices,

Everything New we have not a dollars' worth 
of old or shop-worn goods to offer you

Floor
"LA VOGUE SUITS" r

Good taste, refinement and modesty, find expression 
these new "LA VOGUE" Suits and Coats which we a 
featuring for Fall and Winter. After careful comparis< 
we find that the "La Vogue" label represents the ultima 
standard of style, perfect fit and faultless tailorin 
Suppose you let us point out the details which makes t 
garments so popular with the well dressed woman.

Floor
We are^jMiady to present for your inspection new designs

FURNITURE
which compromises everything needed for any honr' 
There's a whole lot in knowing when you buy furnitui 
that you are getting it not only at the lowest price fc 
also that you are getting goods that will stand the test 
service. You may be sure of such goods when you b 
here. We guarantee and stand back of every article we se

"V/^, i to visit us during this opening whether you wi« 
!  *-JU. to buy or not. We want to show you how efficiei 

our service is how extensive our assortments are, how dependable our qualiti 
and how reasonable our prices. We assure you of every comfort and conve, 
ience while here. Meet your friends in our waiting rooms, enjoy the music ar 
when leaving you will be presented with an Attractive and Pleasing Souvenir 
remember the occasion of our opening. COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENP

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 1st and 2nd

T.F.HARGIS'
NEWDEPARTMENTSTORE,

Pocomoke City.C ̂  ̂  v^ *w) Mai
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ADVERTISING IN OUR COLUMNS INVARIABLY THE

PRINCESS ANNE,. MD. TTJESDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1912.

HANGES OF PROPERTY
umber of Deeds Recorded at 
the Office of the Cleric of the 

Court Last Week
Clan F. Leacallette from Albert R.
» and others, lot in the town of Cris-
> Id; consideration $225.
(Joseph J. Horsey from Isaac B. Coul-
knrn and wife, two and one-half acres
Hand in Brinkley's distriet;consider-
tion $62.80.
John ' E. Pruitt from Isaac C. Stori
ng, lot of land in the town of Crisfleld; 
onsideration $400.
Fred B. Hobjwri from Charles A. 

4ockerman and wife; lot of land in the 
own of Criafield; consideration $900.

Amelia Bailey, Anna Chapman, Flora 
itilbourn, Elisabeth Milboarn and Flor- ] 
ince Mflboorn from Kelm iewett and 
Jthers, two acre* of land in Asbury 
ijstrict; consideration, tovtf and affec- 
fcwn. ;-, : .^.^..^ ; '

Banks on Honor Roll
-J.\ Dukes Downes, State Banking 

Commissioner, last week completed the 
preparations of the roll of honor of 
Maryland banks. On the list are banks 
organized and operating under Mary 
land laws. It is the first roll of honor 
of Maryland banks that has been pre 
pared. It numbers 80 institutions and 
includes state banks and trust compan- 
i«fc. The statistics are based on figures 
at the close of business on. September4th. '-X -:  ;'; '";  
, , To secure a place on the roll of honor, 
^banking institution must show surplus 
and undivided profits in excess of its 
capital stock; that is; assuming the 
capital to be 100 per -cent, the surplus 
and profits must exceed that percen 
tage. In other words, to be entitled 
tea place^ on the list ah institution 
must have in form of surplus and pro 
fits combined an amount larger than 
its capital.

There are now in operation 116 state 
banks and trust companies in Mary- 
tend. Of these 30, or 26 per cent, are 
entitled Jo places On the roll. On the 
list the B^ak of Somerset, at. Princess

is the 16th in the the rank; the 
Bank of Crisfield the 19th, and the 
Farmers'* Bank of Somerset County, at
Marion Station, the 
the rank.

30th, the last in

THE NEW TROLLEY UNE
Eastern Shdre Promoters Ask for

Power to-Issue $2,000,000
In Securities

Hearing was held before the Public 
Service' Commission on Monday of last 
week upon the application of the Eas 
tern Shore Light, Power and Railway 
Company for permission to issue $1,000,- 
000 in stock and a like amount in gen 
eral mortgage bonds.

This company was chartered by the 
last Legislature to operate an electric 
railway in Somerset and Worcester 
counties and to engage in the lighting 
business.

Former Congressman Joshua W. 
Miles, of Princess Anne, and John 
Warner Staton, of Snow Hill, appeared 
as counsel for the company. Senator 
Lewis M. Milbourne, of Somerset coun 
ty, who is president of toe company, 
was on hand with a large delegation of 
residents of the two counties who are 
in favor of the enterprise. No opposi 
tion was offered to the application.

Killed in Pistol Duel
A colored settlement known as Ward- 

town; iu Accomac tounty, Va., about 
10 miles below Pocomoke City, got ex 
cited Sunday afternoon the 6th inst, 
when Robert Henry Holland, colored, 
was fatally injured by a gunshot wound 
inflected by Peter Aydelotte, also color* 
ed. The shooting occurred just outside 
the village and inside the Maryland line, 
thus bringing the case within the juris 
diction of the Circuit Cohrt for W/>rces- 
ter county.
" Aydelotte came of his own accord to 
Pocomoke City and looked up Dep 
uty Sheriff Pale. Holland was placed 
in an automobile and was taken to the 
office of Dr. F. W. Wilson, but died a 
few minutes after his arrival

A colored camp is in full sway at 
Ward town, where a large crowd of col 
ored people had congregated. Holland 
and*Aydelotte had not been friends for 
a long time, and when they met, Hol 
land, it is said, opened fire on Aydelotte,
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HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON' , m i -$..' *
Democratic Candidate for Congress. He and the

HON. DANIEL J. McGILLICUDDY
Representative from Maine, will address the Meeting

in the Auditorium, Saturday afternoon, Oct. 19th

WESLEY MILES TO HANG
Gjrt's Assailant, Sentenced to Die,

Will Be Brought Back to
Somerset County

Wesley Miles, the negro charged 
with felonious assault on the 14-year- 
old daughter of former Sheriff Wm. J. 
Phillips, of Princess Anne, and taken 
to the Baltimore jail to prevent lynch 
ing, was convicted of the crime Thurs 
day in Criminal Court No. 2 in that 
city. After deliberating 25 minutes 
the jury rendered the verdict at 6.15 
P. M., finding Miles guilty on the first 
eotont of the Indictment

Miles was employed to' work about 
the store of Mr. Phillips. May 28th 
teat the girl was sent by her mother to 
the third story of their home, near the 
store, to pack some winter clothing. It 
ii alleged that the negro followed her 
and kept her a prisoner in the attic for 
aboafhalf an hour. By threatening 
to kill her and her mother if she told 
what b« had done and brandishing a 
knife at the same time, it was alleged, 
the negro terrorized the girl so that 
she did not say anything about the as 
sault until the told her mother the 
following Sunday night.

When the girl's story became public 
the' negro was taken to Baltimor<f by 
round-about ways to escape lynching 
parties. His case was subsequently re-

BIG YEAR FOR CEREALS
Department's Report for October

Shows Bumper Crops The
Farmer is Prosperous

Never before have the great cereal 
crops of the United States been so 
bountiful as those of this year. Rec 
ords of production for almost every 
cereal have been surpassed, in some 
instances by millions of bushels.

The October crop report of the De 
partment of Agriculture shows spring 
wheat, oata> b'arley, rye and hay alt 
have exceeded the best record produc 
tions, while the crops of corn and pota 
toes from present indications also will 
be the greatest ever when harvested.

Speaking of this great showing made-_ 
by the country's farmers, James Wil 
son, secretary of agriculture, last week.

crops are the heaviest on

r|She is

| Mrs. Susie M. Young Dead
Mrs/ Susie May Young, wife of Mr. 

Charles A. Young, died at her home on 
'north Main' street,* last Wednesday 
r morning, aged 38 years. 
^ 'Mrs. Young had been in failing health 
? for several years and had been confined 
fto her room for the past three months. 

survived by her husband and 
children  Charles, Miss Alice and 

Jefferson Young.
Funeral services' were held in Mano- 

Presbyterian Church last Thursday 
.afternoon at four o'clock, conducted by 

jltevi J. HowWd Gray and the interment 
f was in the adjoining cemetery. The 
^pallbearers were: Messrs. G. W. Brown, 
|O. P. Dryden, C. C. Ball, CaJvin Has- 
; tings, Ernest Hayman and W. T. Wal 

ler. ____ _

'The Next M. E. Conference
That the Wilmington M. E. Confer 

ence is desirous of holding the next 
session in Georgetown during March is 
evidenced by the fact that Rev. James 
W. Colons, pastor of Wesley M. E. 
Church of Georgetown has received a 
letter from. Rev. V. S. Collins, of 
Middletown, a former pastor of the 
church, asking if it will be covenient 
for the next session to meet there. 
The matter has been referred to the 
'official board of the local church, and 
they will call a meeting of members to 
decide whether or not the conference 
can be entertained in that town.

and was in the act of firing again when 
Aydellottfe piffled Mar gim and shot, the 
load entering Holland's stomach. Ayde 
lotte was placed, in the lockup- Sunday
night N '"' '.' *

A coroner's 'jury, >nonday morning 
rendered a verdict of 'justifiable homi 
cide. Justice of the'Peace Hilteian de 
cided, however, that the matter should 
be presented _ to the grand jury, and 
held Aydelotte .for the action of that 
body. The Circuit Court for Worcester 
county convened yesterday (Monday) 
when the grand jury began its duties. 
Sentiment seems to be in favor of 
Aydelotte, as it seems his life was 
in jeopardy. ' ,. ••>

County Meet ngs Announced
Chairman" Murray VanSfiver, of the 

Democratic '*tate Gentry! Committee, 
has announced a number of meetings 
for the counties. Speeches at these 
meetings will be made by several well- \ 
known Democrats from other States as !

Capt. W. C. Coulbourne a Suicide
Capt. W. C. Coulbourne, aged about 

60 years, -committed suicide Monday 
evening of last week at the Carter's 
Greek fevtilizer works at Iryington, 
Virginia, by shooting himself through 
the head. He was a Marylander, going 
to that place from Crisfield 14 years 
ago. He was widely known'among the 
watermen of the Chesapeake and its 
tributaries/ 111 health is supposed to 
have caused his act. The deceased is 
survived by a widow and two children, 
also two brothers and one sister, all of 
Somerset county.

 Mayor Preston suggests the estab- 
shment of curbstone markets in Bal- 

imore, where the farmer and tracker 
direct to the consumer, as one 
»of reducing the high cost of

bought

Re-opening of Asbury Church
The Asbury Methodist Episcopal 

Church in Salisbury, will be formally 
re-opened with impressive services on 
Sunday, October 20th: Extensive im 
provements have occupied the entire 
summer. New and handsome quarters 
have been provided for various de 
partments ef thte Sunday school in the 
ornate granite extension, with hard 
wood floors and memorial windows. 
The basement shows an elaborate hall 
for social purposes with heat, water, 
lights, kitchen and pantry. A new 
steam heating plant for the entire 
building has been installed. On the 
re-opening Sunday there will be a Sun 
day School Rally at 9.45 a. m. There 
will also be a reunion of pastors who 
have served in the present church 
structure. Rev. C. A. Hill, D. D., 
will preach at 11 a. m. The Epworth 
League will convene at 6.45. Rev. C. 
W. Prettyman, D. D., will preach at 
7.30 p. m. Rev. G. P. Jones, District Su 
perintendent, will also be present and 
assist in the service.

well as Maryland Democrats. As far aa j ni 
possible the candidates for Congress wil ' 
address each meeting iri th-jir respec 
tive districts. The schedule of meetings 
is as follows; - ' * '

October 14-Cambridge and Frederick
October 16-Prince Frederick. '
October 18 Elk ton and Leonard town
October 19 Princess Anne and Cris 

field. ,
October 22 Cbwtertowri, Centreville 

and j La Plata. , >
October 23 Marlboro.
October 26 Easton and Salisbury.
October 29 Annapolis, Snow Hill, 

Westminster, Rock villa and Kensington.
October 30 Den ton.
October 31 Havre de Grace.
November 1 Belair.
November 2 Ellicott City.
Additional meetings will be arranged 

and announced later by Gen. Vandiver.

Ri Heftier Dead
Stricken* with paralysis Thursday 

when apparently in the best 
of r.^ftlU), G-'ior^ R. Refiner, 65 years 
old. City. Comptroller from 1303 to 1907 
ar, .! one of lh£ . oldest shipbrokers in 
Baltimore, died at 8 o'clock Thursday

Thomas J. Ryan a Suicide
.' Thomas J. Ryan, for many y**ars 
leader of the Democratic party in Phil 
adelphia and a prominent promoter of 
amusement enterprises, ended his Jife 
in that city on. Snv.da'y, the 6th instant, 
by shooting himself through the mouth. 
The body was discovered in his office in 
a downtown .office building shortly 
after he had been discussing business 
affairs with his private secretary.

Hundreds of letters, many unopened, 
were found on Mr. Ryan'sdesk. Among 
the opened mail was a receipt for $300 
for premiums on insurance policieson 
his life.

Thomas J. Ryan was born In Phila 
delphia in 1857. He was elected to the 
Common Council in 1881. Since that 
time he has been prominently identified 
with the affairs of the Democratic 
party of the city and State." For years 
the Sixth ward under his leadership 
enjoyed the distinction of being the 
only Democratic ward in this' city.

Island, in Louisiana, at a cost of
for a bird refuge. The island 

ground for 
uding wild ducks 
years.

Big Whale Attacks Ship
How a gigantic sptrm whale broke 

two steel ribs of the steam whaler 
Tyee, Jr., and disabled a dynamo and 
one engine when harpooned off Sitka 
Bay, Alaska, August 15, was told by 
the crew of the whaler, which arrived 
at Seattle, Wash., last week, from 
Baranof Island. The battle with the 
whale began when Gunner Sigurd 
Blick, former, lieutenant in the Nor 
wegian Navy, harpooned -the big fel 
low. The whale dashed at the vessel 
with terrific speed. There was a crash 
as he struck amidships .on the port 
side. The force of the collision in 
creased the whale's fury, and after a 
hard struggle it escaped.

As soon as the' blow was struck Capt. 
S. B. Shaw went below and examined 
the hull. He found that two steel ribs 
had been broken and the machinery 
put out of Commission by the( shock. 
The whale was nearly 90 feet long and 
worth $1,200. During the six months' 
cruise of the Tyee, Jr., 61 whales were 
captured.

'•-*••«*;-#•—————————————~ ,.-'

Dorchester on Trial Trip
Another fine ship was added to Balti 

more's fleet of passenger steamers 
Thursday* when the new side-wheeler 
Dorchester, which the Maryland Steel 
'Cdmpany has just finished for the Bal 
timore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company, went down the bay on 
her official trial trip. On board were 
Vice-President and General Manager 
Willard Thomson, of the railway com 
pany; Mr. A. H. Seth, assistant to the 
general manager, and T. Murdoch, 
general passenger agent.,

The Dorchester is the finest ship in 
the railway company's fleet.. She is 
of steel construction, 200 feet in length 
over all and has accommodations for
400 passengers. The Dorchester and 
Talbot, her sister ship, will be used on 
the Choptank river route to displace 
the old Joppa and Avalon; running to 
Easton, Oxford, Denton and Cambridge 
and ptber tows of less importance.

ht at his Borne, 508 North Broad- 
Baltimore.

The stroke came. w; thout the slight 
est warning. Going'to his office in tfce
A A ' 't _ _ _.- V* j^^H_ • - 1^ . -f f \^t ,. _•_; «.»_ . • _ _.__tMarine' &O liuiliinjtf -at the- eeual 
hoar in the morning, Mr. Heffner at- 
tended to the business of his firm, 
talked with a number of sea captains, 
ate. a hearty lunch and went to the 
Marine Bank, in which heiava director, 
shortly after 1 P. M. He i^came ill 
just after he left the bank and while 
walking toward the elevator. He called 
for Samuel Duerr, superintendent*of 
the building, who assisted him to his 
private office. There he was met by 
his only son, George R. B. Heffner, 
and P. Wilh's Hsrding, who has been 
connected with the office for a number 
of years. Mr. Heffner was placed ,on 
a sofa, where he awaited the arrival of 
Dr. James C. Clare, who was summon 
ed immediately. Later he was sent to 
his home in a private ambulance. Mr. 
Heffner, previous to becoming Comp 
troller, had served on the Harbor 
Board. He liked public office so well, 
particularly the Coroptrollership, that 
he became a candidate to succeed him 
self in the spring of 1907, but was de 
feated by Mr. Harry F. Hooper.

Beaten in Woods by Negroes
Louis Satchell, 58 years old, was 

brutally assaulted and robbed by' two 
negroes while on hjs way from Pungo- 
teague, Va. t to Keller Station to catch 
a train about 10 o'clock Monday morn- 
ng of last week.

He was walking along, a lonely stretch 
of wood when he was pounced upon by

s assailants, who had been hidingin the 
bushes. He was beaten about the head 
and body with a heavy weapon and ren 
dered unconscious. The negroes then 
ripped his pockets, taking a wallet con 
taining $40 and mad'1 their^escape.

The authorities of Keller were notified 
of thf ar.?anlt and two suspects were 
placed undei* «rrest: v Satchell is employ 
ed by tluj Menhaden Oil and Guano Corn- 
pany, of Harborton, Va. He formerly
esided in Baltimore. ,

—». .g^ ^^_._-_._

Governor Attends Anniversary
Goventor Goldsborough and staff left 

Baltimore last Saturday for Philadel 
phia, whnre they took part in the cele 
bration of the one hundred and twenty- 
third anniversary of the framing of the 
Constitution of the United States. The 
main celebration was at Independence 
Hall, and this was followed by a page 
ant. The Governor and staff were guests 
at a luncheon at the Union League Club. 
They returned to. Baltimore Sunday 
night. Adjutant General Macklin head 
ed the military division of the Gover 
nor's staff.

moved to Baltimore and C. O. Melvin, 
of Pocomoke, was assigned by the Som 
erset County Court as counsel for the 
defense. State's Attorney Gordon Tull, 
of Somerset county, and Assistant 
State's Attorney Harry W. Nice pros 
ecuted the case.

Miles was brought in to the courtroom 
at ten o'clock Friday morning and Judge 
Gorter sentenced him to death. In a 
few words Judge Gorter spoke of the 
unpleasant duty he had to perform and 
then said:

"You have had a fair trial with all 
the safeguards that the law in its 
mercy thrown around those charged 
with a crime. You have been found 
guilty by a jury that was free from 
every possible influence that might nat 
urally affect those who were acquainted 
with or ir. neighborly sympathy with 

JBML, people that you have so deeply 
wronged."

"There is only left for me to sentence 
yon for the crime that yon have com 
mitted.. All people and races have en 
deavored to protect their women from 
violence, because they knew that upon 
the involability of women depended the 
preservation of the race. In order to 
protect them from those who would out 
rage this great principle, the law has 
placed the highest penalty. You have 
placed yourself, by your act, in a posi 
tion in which it becomes my duty a 
duty which I had hoped I would never 
be caBed.upon to perform of imposing 
upon ypu the heaviest penalty of the law.

"I sentence you to be taken from here 
to the Baltimore City Jail, wLence you 
came, there to be held subject to the 
order of the Sheriff of Somerset coin- 
ty, and then, at some time to be fixed 
bj the Governor of the State, to be 
hanged by the neck until you are dead. 
And may God have mercy on your soul."

State's Attorney Tull expressed him 
self as being pleased with the result of 
the case. He said that the punishment 
was merited and that the negro had 
been accorded a fair and impartial 
trial. Sheriff Herding P. Tull was in 
court when the sentence was imposed, 
and he will have the arrangements to 
make for the hanging, after the day is 
set by Governor Goldsborough.

 aid:
"The

cord. The season has been favorable,, 
but some credit is due to the wide 
efforts made in late years by the feder 
al government and the states to help* 
farmers throughout the country to get 
better returns from the average acre."

"Twenty-eight million pieces of litera 
ture have been sent out by the Depart 
ment in addition to the advices from 
the state stations along,these lines. So 
the farmers have been helped in pro 
ducing their record-breaking crops."

The features of the report are the 
enormous harvests of corn, oats and 
spring wheat. More than 3,000,000,000 
bushels of corn, almost 1,500,000,000 
bushels of oats and 330,000, CKXf bushels 
of spring wheat haye been grown. The 
states in the Northwest are harvesting 
the greatest crops ever grown there.

In North Dakota 146,592,000 bushels 
of spring wheat, the greatest spring- 
wheat harvest ever grown by any 
state, was produced. The yield per 
acre there was increased from eight 
bushels last year to 18 bushels this 
year.

Iowa, with 219,780,000 bushels; Illi 
nois, with 182,726,000 bushels; Minne 
sota; with 122,932,000 bushels, and 
North Dakota, with %, 138,000 bushels, 
w&e the principal oat producers. In'' 
sacfo of tkere states the- yield per acre 
this year was almost double last year's, 
yield.

"It looks as if we won't have to im 
port any potatoes this year," said Sec 
retary Wilson in commanting on the 
record potato crop. ' Indications are- 
that the farmers will have 108,000,000. 
bushels more potatoes this year than 
last, when' by reason of the short crop, 
large quantities were imported from 
Europe.

 Tne Salisbury District Epworth 
League Convention will be held at 
Seloyville, Nov. 13th and 14th.

Roosevelt to Speak in Baltimore
Former United States Senator George 

L. Wellington will introduce Colonel 
Roosevelt when the latter speaks at the 
Lyric, Baltimore, on October 17th. This 
was decided Thursday and Colonel Car- 
rington received a telegram from Sena 
tor Wellington saying that he would be 
on hand. Dr. A. R. L. Dohme will prob 
ably present Senator Wellington. Gen. 
N. Winslow Williams, chairman of the 
Progressive League, has conferred with 
Colonel Carrington; Colonel Baldwin, 
treasurer of the committee, and Ch?s. 
R. Schirm, chairman of the campaign 
committee, and it was agreed'to have 
noonday meetings, beginning this week. 
Arrangements have been made for Mr. 
Schirm and Colonel Baldwin to make a 
stumping tour on the Eastern Shore 
this week.

 --- :  *- «»  *  . '   

Dover Property Sold
The old historic Cowgill or Hillyard 

Mansion in Dover, Del., known as the 
"Haunted House," situated on King 
street, has been purchased by former 
Judge Daniel O. Hastings, of Wilming 
ton, for $12J 000. The property was 
purchased from Mrs. Sallie C. Holmes, 
who has owned and lived in the man 
sion for several years. In addition to 
the brick mansion there are eight acres 
of land attached to the property. 
Judge.JHastings is a native of Somerset 
county and is .a son of Mr. Daniel 
Hastings, now residing in Salisbury. 
The old Hastings home is located about 
six miles north of Princess Anne. i

Millie and Christine Dead
Millie, one of the celebrated negwr 

Millie-Christine twins, died last Wed 
nesday at the home of the pair near   
Wilmington, inJColumWus county, N. C., 
while Christine* lived on for some hours, 
but her expected death came Wednea- 
day afternoon.

The twins had two heads and two sets 
of legs, but had the same body. They 
had been exhibited all over this country 
and in Europe and could speak severaL 
languages fluently. They could carry om 
a conversation with each other or could U 
talk to others at the same time..

The twins could eat independently of- 
each other, but both could eat at the- 
same time, and this they did most of" 
the time. While one was asleep, the oth 
er could be awake, but as a Dul& they/ 
went to sleep at the same time. TVtey 
were joined together in the back for a 
distance of about 26 inches.

Born in slavery times, these colored 
women were sold for $40,000,to be used 
for exhibition purposes. They were 
stolen from the owner in Philadelphia 
and a few years later were found in 
London, where they were being exhibit 
ed. The owner recovered them and they 
had been on exhibition throughout this 
and other countries ever since and were 
reputed to be wealthy.

Emancipation Celebration
/ A committee of colored citizens of 

Salisbury, have arranged to hold a big 
emancipation celebration at the Wi- 
comico Fair grounds, Salisbury, Tues 
day, October 15th. Arrangements have 
been made for half a dozen brass bands, 
a parade of floats telling the advance* 
ment of the colored race, a grand turn 
out of the secret bodies composed .of 
colored men and women, and an all-day 
celebration at the fair grounds.

Hon. Walter B. Miller will welcome 
the visitors to Salisbury and Rev. R. G. 
Waters will respond. The principal ad-, 
dress of the day will be made by Judge 
Robert E. Torrel, of the Municipal Court 
of the District of Columbia. ;Iu the af 
ternoon there will be horse racing, bi 
cycle and motorcycle racing, and at 
night there will be a large dance..
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

On the Sands.
A man, bearing in his arms the mo 

tionless form of a woman, paused later 
that night in the shadow of a low 
stone hovel,, near the lower gate of 
the Mount. As he crouched beneath 
the thatch projecting like the rim of 
an old hat above him his eyes, eager, 
fierce, studied the distance he had yet 
to traverse from the end of the nar 
row alley, where he had stopped, to 
the open entrance at the base of the 
rock to the sands. The goal was not 
far; but a few moments would have 
sufficed to reach it; only between him 
and the point he had so long been 
striving to attain, an obstacle, or group 
of obstacles, intervened. Before a 
bonfire of wreckage of stuff furniture 
and household goods several ragged, 
dissolute fellows sat with" bottles be 
fore them, drinking hard and quarrel 
ing the while over a number of glitter 
ing gems, gold snuffboxes and trinkets 
of all kinds. ,

"This bit of ivory for the white 
stone!"

"Add the brooch!" 
"Not I! Look at the picture! Her 

ladyship, perhaps!" 
"They have not found her?" 
"No; for all the searching! But she 

is somewhere; can't have escaped 
from the Mount. And when the drabs 

i and trulls lay hands on her!" 
"Ay, when!" casting the dice. 
The man, peering from the alley, 

hesitated no longer; behind sounded 
th« footsteps of others, and gather 
ing- his bnrden more firmly, he strode 
bo?dly forth toward the group and the 
gjuc. A" :>.*-s' approach, their talk  
a jr. ^on of "tiiu-vss' Latin" that 
smacked more of the cabarets of Paris 
than those of the coast momentarily ; 
ceased; beneath lowering brows, they ; 
stare'd hard. i 

"What have you there, comrade?" 
said one.

"Look and see!" answered the man 
in a rough tone.

"Poor booty! A woman!' quoted an 
other with a harsh laugh. "You're 
easily pleased. As if wenches were 
not plentiful enough on other occa 
sions, without wasting time on a night 
like this, when diamonds and gold are 
to be had for the searching!" i 

"And silver plates and watches an 
rare liquors!" cried a third in knaves' 
argot. "Every one, however, to his 
taste; An yot prefer a light-of-love 
to light such as these have," juggling; 
with the gems, "you but stamp your 
self a fool."

'Tpu're welcome to your opinion, 
my friend!" The man with the bur 
den spoke bruskly. I "Good night!" 
• "Stay; why such haste? You seem 
not a bad fellow. Set the wench down. 
We'll have sight of her, and, perhaps," 
with coarse expletives, "if she's a 
pretty face, and a taste for this fiery 
liquor the old monks laid down, well 
'find a gewgaw or two to her liking!" 

But the man made no answer: was 
twout to pass on, when the speaker 
noticed for/the first time the woman's 
hand, white and small, hanging limply 
'''What's this? More jewels?" His ex 
clamation was caught up by the oth 
ers, 
puts
Set'down the booty, and," springing 
to his feet, "we'll see what it's worth." 
1 "I'll,not stop!" The man looked at 
him steadily. "On the Mount is, or 
should be, plenty for all! . Go seek 
for yourself!"

': "Pardi!" softly. "Here's one dares 
speak his mind!

"I speak plainly," in a tone of au 
thority, "and you would do well to

; hurry perchance toward the forest
; on the shore where they might bury
  their treasure. Others had in their
i arms imposing pieces of silver; vases
: and a massive surtout de table that
had once belonged to the Cardinal Du-
bois. A woman, gaunt, toothless, wore
a voluminous bonnet a 1'Argus, left at
the Mount by one of the ladies of the
court; and waved before her a fan,
set with jewels. She it was who called
out:

"Eh, cockatoo!" shrilly. "Who would 
you be killing?"

"A. eelSsh fellov/ that refuses to 
share!" answered he of the halberd, 
as if little pleased at the interruption. 

"Refuses to share, dees he?" she 
repeated, and, swaggering down, 
peered forward; only to start back. 
"The Black Seigneur!" 

"The Black Seigneur,!". 
Those who accompanied her a 

roygh rabble from field and forest  
gazsd, not without surprise, or uncouth 
admiration, at one whose name and 
feme were ^vell known on that north 
ern coast; but these evidences of 
rough approval were net shared by the 
alien rogues. On my lady's Sngor the 
gein sparkled; held their eyes like a 
hire. Black Seigneur, or not, they 
muttered sullenly, what knew they o

"Not so fast, comrade! This
a different face to the matter.

»i

heed!"
"Perhaps," interposing. "What say 

you, comrades?"
, Evil smiles illumined evil faces; 
they, who had jUst been on the point 
of blows among themselves, now re 
garded one another with common un 
derstanding. One weighed tentatively 
that delicate weapon, a spontoon; a 
second stroked his halberd, as liking 
to feel the smoothness of the shaft, 
while a third reached for a gleaming 
"Folard's Partizair;" And in the glare 
of the fire every implement showed 
sign it had been used that night. The 
point of the spontoon was as steel 
crusted o'er; the ax of the halberd 
might have come from a boucherie; 
the blade of the "Partisan" resembled 
a great leaf at autumn-time. This last 
wavered perilously near the uncon 
scious burden; had the man made a 
movement to resist, would hav« 
Struck; but the black eyes, only, 
combated held the blood-shot ones. 
Though not for long; again the weap 
on seemed about to dart forth;-the 
man about to hurl himself and his bur 
den desperately aside, when, from 
above, came the sound of hoarse 
laughter and singing, and simultane 
ously a number of peasants, Bretons 
by their dress, burst into view. 

"Eh, cockatoo, what now!" 
Many of these new-comers were 

hurt; few free from cuts; but none 
thought of stanching their wounds. 
Th«lr principal concern seemed for 
articles they, carried heavy, light; 
valuable, paltry spoils from the high! 
Two staggered beneath a great chest 
stamped with the arms of tbe Mount 
and its motto, ait* annealed anxious to

fc-e had with him; whose hand was 
that of cinder-wench or scullery 

maid? Let them look at her face! 
She might be a.great lady she might 
be the Governor's daughter herself!

"The Governor's daughter!" All, 
alike, caught at the word.

"And if she ' were!" fiercely th« 
Black, Seigneur confronted them. 

  While, hesitating, they sought for a 
reply, quickly he went on. Who had 
a better right to her? The Black 
Seigneur! The Lady Elise! Harshly 
he laughed. Was it not fair spoil? His 
Excellency's enemy; his Excellency's 
daughter. Bid they, think treasure 
sweeter than revenge? Let them try 
to rob him of it! As for the ring? 
Contemptuously he took it from my 
lady's hand; threw it among them.

A few scrambled, others were still 
for finishing the tragedy then. The 
people versus the lords and their 
spawn. "Kill-at once!" the injunc 
tion had gone forth from Paris.

As he spoke, one of the fiercest put 
out his hand; touched my lady, when 
the fingers of the Black Seigneur 
gripped hard his throat; hurled him 
so violently back, he lay still. Com 
panions sprang to his aid; certain of 
the peasants interfered. 

"Let him alone!" 
"He speaks fair!" 
"Bah! Tonight all are equal." . 
"Tour Black Seigneur is no better 

than others!"
"You lie!" In a high tone the wom 

an with the great lady's hat broke in. 
"At them, my chickens! Beat well 
trfese Paris rogues, who come only for 
the picking!" 

"Yes; beat them well!" 
But the runagates of the great city 

were not of a kind to submit lightly; 
curses and blows, were exchanged; 
knives gleamed and swords flashed. 
Amid a scene of confusion, the cause 
of it stayed not to witness the out 
come; running down the sloping way, 
soon found hinjself on the sands; then 
keeping to the«hadows, passed around 
the corner of the wall.

Here, for the time concealed was 
he "safe; none followed, and, leaning 
against the damp blocks of masonry, 
breathing hard, as a man weak from 
fatigue, loss of blood, he sought to 
recover his strength. It returned only 
too slowly; the passing lassitude an 
noyed him-; for the moment he forgot 
he had but recently come from the 
dungeon and the hardships that sap 

elasticity and vigor. He was impa-

of the sea on a ruaoeu ootruuea. AB 
he advanced, sparkles red as rubies  
laughing lights leaped in the air; at 
the same time a seething murmur 
broke upon the stillness.

Toward those leaping bright points 
and the source of that deep-sounding 
cadence, the young man stumbled for 
ward more rapidly, less cautiously, 
also, it may be; for while he was yet 
Eome distance from the water's rim, 
his feet fell on sand that gave way
 beneath them. He would have sprung 
back, but felt himself sinking; strove 
to get out, only to settle the deeper! 
The edge of the lise, with safety be 
yond, well he could see, where the 
satit-like smoothness of the treacher 
ous slough merged into a welcome 
Bilk-like shimmering of the trustwor 
thy sands. That verge, however, was 
remote; out of reach of effort of his 
to attain; his very endeavors caused 
him to become the more firmly imbed 
ded. Had he cast my lady aside, pos- 
eibly could he have extricated him 
self; but with her, an additional 
weight, weighing him downv

Loudly he called out; only the sea 
answered. Now were the clinging par 
ticles at his w^ist; he lifted my lady 
higher; clear of them! Once more 
raised his voice this time not in vain! 

"Men capitatne! Where are you?" 
"Here!" ' 
"We dcn't see you." ~»\ 
"You won't soon, unless -* 
The end of a line struck the sand.

The night had. almost passed; its 
last black hour, like a pall,Jay over 
the sea, where, far fromyf^^Mount, a 
ehip swayed and tossed. In. the nar 
row confines of her master's cabin, the 
faint glimmering of a lamp revealed 
a man bending over a paper, yellow 
and worn; the liu*-s DO faint and deli 
cate, they seemed nlmost to escape 
him! .

How strange, aftef all these years,' the 
tight of your handwriting: and now, til

be writing you! Yet Is It meet-^b aay 
farewell! - For thftt which you have heard, 
mon ami, Is true. I am going to die. You 
say, you heard I was not well; I answer 
what really you heard; the question, mpn 
ami. beneath your words! . . . And. 
dying, it is well with me. I have wronged! 
no soul on earth except you, my friend, 
and you forgive me. ... I had hoped 
the years would efface that old memory. 
You say they have not. ... It la wise 
you are going away.

The reader paused; listened to the 
sea; the moaning and sighing, like 
voices on the wings of the storm.

You speak In your, letter about "trick 
ery" u^ed to estrange us! Think no more 
of It, I beg you. What .is past, is gone  
as I, part of that past, when we were 
boy and girl together soon shall be. And/ 
come not near the Mount. There can be 
no meeting for us on earth. I send, you 
my adieu from afar. ... It Is only a
 hadow that speaks ... mon ami.

Continued Next Week

Sore If every, mother could 
realize the danger that 
larks behind every case of 
80re throat, she wouldn't 
rest until she had effected 

i cure every time a child has it.
Your family physician will verify the 

;tatement that it is a positive fact that every 
:hild with sore throat ia in immediate dan 
ger of contracting1 Croup., Quinsy, Tonsilitis 
»r Diphtheria, and is not removed from that 
danger until the throat is cured. Think of it! 

Liniments or outward application of 
medicines do not and cannot cure the ail 
ment, though they may offer, temporary 
relief. Neither can you cure sore throat 
with a cou#h syrup. pr..a>cold icure.

To cure, you' must get at tpe seat of 
the disease, removing the cause. Noth 
ing does that so quickly, safely and 
surely as TON SI LINE. A single dose of 
TONSILINE taken upon the first appear 
ance of core throat may save long weeks of 
sickness, great expense, worry, even death.
TONSIL3NE is the stitch in time.

Use a little sore throat wisdom and buy 
a bottle of TONSILINE todajr. You may 
need it tomorrow.

TONSILINE is the standard sore 
throat remedy-r-best known and 
most effective arid most used. Look 
Eor the long necked fellow on the 
bottle when you po to the drug store 
to get it. 25 cents and 50 cents, 
hospital Size 31.00. All Druggists.

f*holera fiosts
If MILLIONS OF V DOLLARS
^^^'every year to poultry .and hog 
    raiaers. Lost year thousands of

Hogs ami Poultry
were saved from cholera and other djgeases 
during the hot weather by the use ox*

Tto irtive Known
Pr«v*nt«iand cures j

th« chotora. but don't .
pot it off until they keel :
over. Give it to tht-r.i /
noW mixed with f-y.::i {
it regulates the worn- ;
ings of tbe bowels, dis- ;
infects them, knochs I

eholara and other germs which get into tne ey steai t,
with the food or drink. i

TELEPHONE SERVICE
FREE AND CONTINUOUS

To Deal's Island, Oriole, Mt» Vernon, 
Habnab and Princess Anne

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone 
pany has recently moved its office from the corner o 
Church and Prince William Streets to Miss Eva Lank 
ford's residence on Prince William Street.

The Company is now rendering continuous da> 
and night service to its subscribers in this vicinity 
The Princess Anne subscribers get free service tc 
Deal's Island, Mt, Vernon, Habnab and Princess Anne 
The new business that the Company has recently se 
cured is as follows:

Dr. Ghas. T. Fisher, office, Pay Sta. 
Drs. Lankford & Lankford, office. x

residence.'
County Commissioners of Somerset Co., office. 
B. H. Dougherty, store.. ' 
br. M. W. Goldsborough, office.

The Central Office at Oriole is also rendering 
continuous service. Since the Company has made the 
above changes, and is now rendering free and continu 
ous service, they have received several very compli 
mentary statements from subscribers and non-subscrib 
ers in this vicinity.

for Poultry
and another for hen, packed fa' 
metal cans, can't dry up, lose 
strength or spoil like others and 
costs no more. It ia all medicine 
and guaranteed too.

How to Toll
Written to be understood and given free to live 

stock owners, our 60 page illustrated book, by our 
consulting Veterinarian, thawing bow to know and 
showing how to cure diseases m Horses, Cattle, 
Sb«ep, Swine and Poultry, together with over 14 
up-to-date Cal-SlM lUnwdl**, including

, (Inc.)

Our guaranteed remedy for Ring Bone«, Spavins 
Splints or any bony enlargements.
THE ROYAL DISTRIBUTING CO.

Battimor*. Md* If. S. A. 
 ^ ^ RM For Ml* A

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEF, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Crisfield, Md.

Agents Wanted in Other Towns.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & TH ALHEIMER,
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Books for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
'Assure Absolute Satisfaction

tienttto move on; looked at my lady  
and a sudden fear smote him! How 

! white she appeared! *Had she  .His 
I hand trembled at her heart; a blank 
dismay overcame him; then Joy  At 
that instant he thought not of the gulf 
betwjeen them; was conscious only h/b 
held' her slender, beautiful in his 
arms; that she seemed all his own, 
with her breath on his cheek, her soft 
lips so close. Above sounded the mad 
ness of the night; the crackling of 
flames; the intemperate voices! In 
the angle of the will, with darkness a 
blanket around them, he pushed back 
the hair from her clear.brow, bent 
over, closer suddenly straightened.

"Pardi!" he muttered, a flush on 
his face. "Am I, then, like the others, 
pillagers; thieves?" \

Several moments he yet stood, 
breathing deep; then, starting away, 
Bel himself to the task of crossing 
the vast stretch of beach between the 
Mount and the distant lights of a ship.

The sandy plain had never seemed 
so interminable; before him, his shad 
ow and that of my lady danced ever 
illusively away; behind, the greaterock 
gave forth a hundred shooting flames, 
while, as emblematic of the demolition 
04 so much that was beautiful, higher 
than saint with helpless sword on ca 
thedral top, a cloud of smoke belched 
up; waved sidewise lik» a monstrous 
funeral plume. A symbol, it seemed 
to fill the sky; to move and nod and 
flaunt its ominous blackness, from this 
majestic outpost of th* land. Walk 
ing in a vivid crimson glow, the Black 
Seigneur gazed only ahead, where now, 
on that monotonous desert, tbe rim

NOW
Susceptibility to colds, sore 

throats, tonsilitis and such, indi 
cate impoverished vitality lack 
of reserve strength- to weather 
changing seasons. '

A spoonful of SCOTT'S EMUL 
SION after ,each meal starts 
healthy body-action like a small 
match kindles a great fire and 
more: it make* rich, healthy, 
active blood—fortifies the tissues 
end stimulates the appetite—it 
ipakes sound body-strength, 
' SCOTT'S EMULSION is the 
purest cod liver oil, made cream- 
like and palatable without alco- |jj 
hoi or drug the quintessence 
of purity.

Reject imitations they are im 
postor* for profit.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Bloomicld. N. J. 12-53

Adverting Brought Up to Date.
The president of a Pittsburgh sav 

ings bank called to his advertising 
man one morning and said:

"What this institution wants is some 
striking advertising material, some 
thing that has a thought in It, s<>me- 
thing that will catch the eye'and com 
mand the mind. Fix me up an ad. that 
will make a bit when it is published IB 
the morning papers."

Two hoars^, later the advertising mac 
laid this on the bank president's desk:

"If Elijah were living today there 
would be no ravens to feed him. That 
brand of raven has gone to roost for 
ever.

"The only bird that will feed you. 
now is the eagle on the American dol 
lar. Catch the eagles. Save the dol 
lars. If you do you and your family 
will never starve. You will have Eli 
jah backed off tbe boards." Popular 
Magazine. ___________

f-

Dangerous.
"Would yon like to see my aquaria?" 

asked the naturalist,-
"Well. If he's securely chained I 

might, but I'm so afraid of wild 
beasts." replied the visitor.

[Advertisement]
When""you have a bad cold you 

want the medicine obtainable so as to 
cure it with as little delay as possible. 
Here is a druggist's opinion: "I have 
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
fifteen years," says Enos Lollar^of
Saratoga, Ind., "and 
best on the market." 
dealers.

consider it the 
For sale by all

New Incubator Catalogue FREE 
Poultry Supply Catalogue FREE

EGGS
$1.00 per dozen

That's the price predicted for this winter

BQLGIANO'S
"Square Deal" Scratch Food

PRODUCE EGGS LIKE THIS 
Mr. John Baer, Raspeburg, Md., had 
100 chickens he was feeding whole corn 
and was getting 23 eggs a week. After 
feeding "Square Deal" Scratch Food 
one week he got 72 eggs, the second 
week he got 172 eggs, the third week 
he got 204 eggs and the increase con 
tinued until he was getting 350 eggs 
per week. v

Don't Be Fooled
There's a difference. If your local 

merchant does not sell Bolgiano's Gen 
uine "Square Deal" Poultry and Chick 
Food and "Square Deal" Poultry Mash, 
drop us a postal, we will tell you who 
does.

You Can Have » 
Beautiful Flowers

to brighten your home all winter. 
Thanksgiving Time, Christmas Time, 
Easter Time, also in your Lawns and 
Flower Beds at the first opening of 
Spring Time, if you plant Hyacinths, 
Tulips, Narcissus, Lillies, Iris and Cro 
cus Bulbs now.

Fall Bulb Catalogue
with beautiful pictures and all about 
how to grow them sent free if you will 
drop us a postal.

Palms and Ferns. Cheap

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our .supply of timber is I / 
growing less and the demand is rapidly in 
creasing. .- .

In the face of these conditions , 
all say  "BUILD NOW."

The Prirfcess Anne Milling Company,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill 

Princess Anne, Maryland

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
LARGEST

Seeds Growers   
Almost 100 Years

Baltimore, Maryland

Now is the 
time to 
buy.
Lumber 
the> best

Our line was never more complete 
and such low prices have long

since been forgotten. 
If you have any idea of building let 
us have list of your requirements and 
we will make an effort to decide the 
matter for you.

C.H. HAYMAN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer

In the State of Maryland

New styles for 1912, they are exclusive/'no other 
dealer can get ihem only through J. T. Taylor, Jr., as 
I am the general agent for the manufacturers who 
produce the new styles which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your Selection
Tha lightest surrey made in the U. S. for one horse.. 
The lightest runabout with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest novelty Wrenn bugfey with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest speed cart on the market.

All of the above sroods are bought in
carload lots.

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for ten dollars ($10.00)   
more. We don't only guarantee our steel axles, but we guar 
antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our sp&kes 
and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by 
paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. I have no one to divide my pro 
fit with but my customer, I am selling more buggies, runabouts, 
wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
largest|stock you ever saw.

14 Gar loads of Buggies and Wagons. 
One and one-half car loads of Harness,

My sales last year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($100,000). I'll build you a buggy to order at the same price 
you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
You have been paying to much; .come see for yourself.

J. T. TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

C-n
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B.P.S.
Something About the House

needs a coat or two of good paint. 
It's a waste of money to purchase Paints 
that will peel off or crack. They neither 
preserve nor protect the surface. They 
are made of poor oils and poor white 
lead.

B. P. S. Best Paint to Use
It takes less to cover a given space; 
beautifies and preserves everything to 
which applied. Lasts for years with- 
Cut any change of color.

Linseed Oil and Turpentine 
, in large or small quantities

IP sellio need 
anymore*

READY MIXED PAINTS
Don't Foget Some Other Little 

Things Essential to Health
and comfort, such as Toilet Soaps, 
Sponges, Brushes, Ammonia,. Tooth 
Powders, Hair Brushes, Combs, Cos 
metics, etc., can be found here in great 
profusion. Whatever fashion demands 
for the hair, skin and teeth, we sell.

Medicines, too, far all ailments, etc.

An English Bellman. 
Some occupations attain importance

 Imply by surviving. The bellman was 
not held in much esteem when he was 
really useful, but now in such places 
aa he still pursues bis "calling" be IP 
4Uite a personage In one fashionable 
iwest country health resort tbe bellman 
goes around In a smart uniform, mount
 A on a pony and when he baa cried his 
anews, generally offer* of reward for 
lovt property, delivers a discourse to 
Site hearers concerning himself as the 
only mounted bellman in England and 
MMO produces picture post cards with
•*-   * *  ^«»mK »htoh^    «*» to have  

CASTOR IA
Par In&ntt and Children.

The Kind You Hail Always Bought
Bears the   

Signature of

LEAP NONSENSE.

TheWATCHMan
Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 

I Case,.... ....$5.50 up

PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

N OTICE, TO CREDITORS.  This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

LEVIN L. WATERS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. A.11 per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby-warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

Waltham on Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and

Jewelry

Executor of Levin L. Waters, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test: ^^ ̂ ^

4_SO   Register of Wills.

E.O.WATSON,
UNDERTAKER—•w

.AND EMBAUHER,

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
First-class work at reasonable prices. I 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare cne body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attgAded to.

CASKETS,  OFPINSrROBE8 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised in the bust* 
mess. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO OFDER.

E. L BROWN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

Orde7wlsi,
V ——— O ———

-In the matter of the. tax sale of real estate 
in Tangier Elect 'on District of Somerset 
County, assessed to JohnH. Jones, made 
and reported t>y James E. Dashiell. col 
lector of State and County taxes tor the 
Second Collection District of Somerset 
County for the years 1908 and lt.09. Rob 
ert F. Maddox, purchaser, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No. 2764, Chancery.

Whereas a certain James E. Dashiell, 0' 1- 
lector of State aad County taxes for tbe Sec 
ond Collection District of Somerset County, 
In the state of Maryland, for the years 1908 
and 1909. has reported to the Circuit Court 
for Somerset county, a tale made by him to 
Robert F. Maddox, of all that lot or parcel 
of land, lying and being in Tangier Election 
District, of said county, in the State of Mary 
land, containing !.% acres of land, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, adjoin 
ing the lands of of Woodland Disharoon and 
James Teagle, conveyed to John H. Jones by 
A. C. Disharoon and Henry 0. Disharoon et 
al. by deeds recorded respectively In Liber O. 
T. B., No. 23, folio 425, etc., and O. T.' B., 
No. 35, folio 272, and assessed to John H. 
Jones on the assessment books of said Elec 
tion district for the years 1908 and 190y, and 
sold for the payment of taxes due and in ar 
rears, together with all the proceedings had 
in relation thereto.; and whereas upon exam 
ination it appears to the said Court, that the 
said proceedings are regular, and that the 
provisions of -the law in relation thereto 
have been complied with.

No w It is therefore ordered , by the Clrcui t 
Court for Somerset county. In Equity, this 
DOth day of September, 1912, that notice be 
given by the publication of this order once 
a week for three successive weeks in the 
MABZE^KBEB AKD HEBALD, a weekly news 
paper published in Somerset county, before 
the 21st day of October next, warning all 
persons interested in the said real estate to 
be and appear in this Court on or before the 
4Jlst day of October next, to show cause, If 
any they have, why said sale should not be 
ratified and confirmed. 

The report states the amount of sales to

ft was scarcely to be assumed that 
the old-time fancy about leap year 
affording a special opportunity to un 
married women to take the initiative 
in matrimonial affairs would be taken 
seriously by anyone in this twentieth 
century and In this present year 1912. 
But it appears that at least one New 
York newspaper man thought it 
 worth while to interview some woman 
on the subject, and he selected Miss 
Sylvia Pankhurst. He got his Inter 
view all right, and Miss Pankhurst'i 
remarks will find a rery general re 
sponse among the independent, self- 
contained and self-respecting young 
women of America, says the Manhat 
tan Union. "Is leap year of any use 
to me?" she repeated, and answered 
indignantly: "Of course not! Tbe idea 
of proposing to a man never entered 
my head. I have other and more Im 
portant things to think qf. You ask 
me a silly and personal question. The 
only people who think anything of 
leap year and the chance of girls tak 
ing the initiative and making propos 
als of marriage are men. Women 
don't think of such things for a min 
ute." .That settles it, and if there 'is 
any proposing to be done the men 
will have to do it, leap year or no leap 
year.

Professor Louden told his audiences 
at the Psychological society meeting 
that dieting and fasting will not cure 
digestive troubles, but that exercise, 
plain food and a good frame of mind 
will. It is noticed that there Is not a, 
pill or powder in the professor's pre 
scription. The' basis Idea of his rem 
edy Is embraced in the three words  
faith, work, simplicity. They go to 
gether like tbe three dimensions. Now. 
It will Jte noticed that the professor's 
prescription is not good for the stom 
ach and the liver only, but for all the 

^bodily functions for the brain, tbe 
nerve, the kidneys, tbe lungs, the 
bones, ets. It is nature's gentle voice 
to the wayward appetite and the lazy 
desire live right. live on sunshine, 
outside and inside; on the street and 
in the heart. The sunshine made the 
crorld, and all that is in it. the heavens 
and all the stars, and in the heaven 
a come the atmosphere will be nun- 
shine, and in this world it will make 
the good "frame of mind" that the 
professor speaks of.

be _
BfENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
9-24 8. FRANK DASHIELL. Clerk.

The oldest investment security on 
earth is the real estate mortgage, says 
Leslie's Magazine. JVe know that 
money was loaned on mortgages in 
ancient Babylon, in the time of King 
Hamurabi, four, thousand years ago, 
and that some twenty-five hundred 
years ago tbe great Babylonian bank' 
ing house o/ the Egibi family invested 
large sums in mortgages on both city 
and farm property, the mortgages be 
ing recorded on bricks, which have 
been presented in the safety deposit 
vaults of those time* great earthen 
ware jars buried in the earth pre 
served until the archaeologists, in our 
own day and age, dug them up to 
show us when, where aad how mort 
gages originated.

McCalFs Mag 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friend* than anyot.ier 
magazine or patterns. McCall's 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides shoxr- 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Sare Money and Keep in Style by trlv 
scribing; tor McCall'* Magazine at once. Ci^ts 
only 50 cents a year, including any ccc of 
the celebrated McCall Patterns tree. v
McCall Patterns Lead all others in etyV, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number BO..!. 
More dealers sell McCall Pattern* than ar.' 
other two makes combined. None higher thr « 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail iroiu

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 374 St, New York Ci .y
y it- c->mpl« Oofj, Pmlm CoUlopu tad r«ttm f.:

i

tnt, aa nqucM.

Order
In the matter of the tax sal* of real estate in 

Deal's IslandEleetion District of Somerset 
county, assessed to Mary Smith Webster, 
made and reported by James E. Dash- 
iell, Collector of State and County taxes 
for the Second Collection district of 
Somerset county for the year 1909. Bob- 
ert F. Maddox, purchaser, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No. 2765 Chancery.

Whereas a certain James E. DashtaH, col 
lector of State aud County taxes for the 
Second Collection Diatriet of Somerset. 
oouaty, In the Ktate of Maryland, for the 
year 1909 has reported'to the droait Court 
for Somerset ooanty, a sale made by him to 
Robert P. Maddox, of all that lot or .parcel 
of land lying aad being in Deal's Island 
Election district of said eouaty, In the State 
of Maryland containing! Acreof land, more 
or less, with the improvement* thereon, 
situate at Wenona, near the Shield of Honor 
Lodge, conveyed to Mary 8. Webster by 
Bebecca Carew by deed dated December7th, 
1889, recorded In Liber L. W., No. 12. folio 80, 
and assessed to Mary Smith Webster on the 
assessment books of said Election district 
for the year 1909, and sold for the payment 
of taxes due and in arrears, togetner with 
all the proceedings had in relation thereto; 
and whereas upon examination it appears 
to the said Court, that the said proceedings 
are regular, and that the provisions of the 
law in relation thereto hare been complied 
with.

Now It is therefore ordered, by th<» Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
20rb day of S^ptember,in the year 1912, that 
notice be given by tbe publication of this 
order once a week for three suo'-fPeive 
weeks In the "MABYLAND AND HEBALD," a 
weekly newspaper publish-d In .^nmerst-t 
county, before the 21st day of October next, 
warning all persons interested in th« said

As was to be expected, the attempt 
to "house-break" the male of tbe Chi 
cago species has failed. The board of 
education of that city has decided that 
the boys in the schools need no longer 
take lessons in sewing, darning and 
fancy work.

It is announced that the fare be 
tween New Tort and Chicago may be 
reduced. What a lot of Chicago peo 
ple would ilk* just now is a material 
reduction of the fare between Chi 
cago and the equator.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for 8om 
erset county letters of administration an the 
estate of

MICHAEL WELSH,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per*   . _._ ___________ __ ._
sons having claims against said deceased, (.real estate ^6 b« and appear in this Court on 
are hereby wanted to exhibit the same, with [or before the 31st dav of October n«xt. to 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or show cause, if any they have, \vbv said gain before tbe ....... ... - ' -. -

Ninth Day of January, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requeeted'to make

That suicide of a Maasachtisetts boy 
because he was slow in his studies 
demonstrates again that too many 
 teachers fail to show their jmptte what 
4s really worth while in this short life.

Food experts tell us that American 
hens are the best inVhe world, but 
their association with cold storuge 
people sometimes puts them in bad 
odor with the populace.

Immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 2nd day of 

Jnly, 1912.
DENWOOD WELSH. 

Administ'r of Michael Welbh, deceased. 
True copy. Test; 

SIDNEY WALLER, 
7-9 Reeinter of Wills

MONEY in small in 
ventions as Veil as 
large. Send for freu 
booklet. MILO B. STB- 

revs & Co.. 88414th street. Washington, D. 0.
Patents

should not be ratified and confirmed.
The report states the amoant of sales to 

be f 7.41.
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
9-24 8. FRANK DASUIELL. Clerfe.

A New York judge has decided that 
pedestrians are not required by law 
to avoid vehicles in the streets. This 
will not heal the wounds of the person 
who is knocked down.

BM
"I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett 

& Myers Duke's Mixture"
AD kinds of men smoke Duke's Mixture io all kinds 

of pipes ras well as in cigarettes and they all tell the same 
They like cbe genuine, natural tobacco taste ofstory;

Choice bright leaf aged to mellow mildness, carefully stemmed 
and then granulated every grain pure, high-grade tobacco  
that's what you get in the Liggett & Myers Duke's Mixture sack'.

You get one and a half ounces of this pure, mild, delightful 
tobacco, unsurpassed in quality, for 6c and with each sack you 
get a book of papers free '••

Now About the Free Pipe
In every sack of Liggett & Myefs Duke's Mixjure we now pack 

a coupon You can exchange these coupons for a pipe or for many 
other^valuable and useful articles. These presents cost not one 
penny There is something for every member of the. family  
skates, catcher's gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, toilet articles, 
luit cases, canes, umbrellas, and dozens of other things Just send

us your name and address on a postal 
and as a special offer during Ocf o- 
bet and November only we will 
tend yon oar new iOattrated cata 
logue of present* FREE cf any 
charge. Open up a sack of Liggett 

My«r* Duke's Mixture today.
Coupons from Duke's fixture may be 

assorted with tags from HORSE SHOE, 
J.J..mSUEgSNATURAL LEAF. 
GRANGER TWIST, and Coupons from 
FOUR ROSES (I0c tin double coupon), 
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT CIGA. 
RETTES, CLIX: CIGARETTES, and 
other tags or coupons issued by us.

'' n

REMINGTON

UMC

'(.LOADING 
RIFLE

.INDIA'S-SACRED MONKEYS.
An Intruder Into Their Jungle Retreat

Got a Good Scare. f 
hi vnrloi-.s \,-.\rt» nf" India monkeys 

are renamed aa objects of worship. 
One of the principal monkey temples 
Is at Nuddea. Such veneration is 
shown there to Honiman, the monkey 
god, that visitors may not 'enter the 
court of the temple without removing 
their shoes,

On one occasion an English officer. 
In passing op the country near Nud 
dea. chanced to stroll Into a bamboo 
Jungle when his boat bad "pot to" for 
the night Be had not advanced far 
before he heard a terrific uproar all 
about him, and be was not a little 
alarmed to behold a whole army of the 
largest monkeys he had ever seen 
making toward him fronTall quarters.

Some jumped on the ground before 
iiim, others swung by the bamboos 
over his head, and many closed up^the 
path In bis rear. Several females had 
young ones clinging to them, but this 
fact did not seem to render them lesi» 
agile than the others.

The Englishman knew not what to 
do. He yelled\ at the top of his voice 
for assistance. To his intense relief, 
each time that be yelled the monkeys 
retreated a bit. This encouraged him 
to persevere in his shouting, but he 
observed thaf whet he himself begsiu 
to retreat the monkeys, would again 
bejrin to close in upon him.

Then be stood still and gave one 
tremendous shout whereat the mon 
keys went back again. This time the 
man had gained fully twenty yards 
and was about to repeat the call when 
there appeared a new figure upon the 
scene in the person of an aged, der 
crepit woman hobbling through tbe- 
midst of .the animals.

This aged person shook two or three 
of the monkeys by the' paws as sbe 
passed. No sooner had sbe come with 
in hearing of the Britisher than she 
opened upon him the vials of her 
wrath for disturbing the sacred ani 
mals In their retirement Sbe bade the 
Intruder depart, and that quickly, an 
order which be lost no time in execut 
ing. The monkeys all seemed implicit 
ly to obey the old woman's bidding.' 
making way for the man's retreat.

Tbe old woman, !t appeared, was 
employed by the Brahmans to supply 
the monkeys with their food each day* 
They were worshiped by all the peo 
ple in the country round, wbo brought 
offerings of rice and sweetmeats to 
them continually. Hater's Weekly.

' Dancing Stars.
The spectroscope makes the starry 

heavens to the astronomer's eye ap 
pear almost as full of mazy motion* 
as is a cloud of gnats dancing in tbe 
sunshine. Every Increase in the pow 
er of the observing apparatus brings 
to notice new spectroscopic b"Ttew«*»r" 
which are simply double stars that 
cannot be seen separately either be 
cause of their extreme closeness or 
because only one of them is a shining 
body. It Is the erratic motions of 
these stars that reveal their true 
character. One of them discovered 
within recent years is Eta Orionls. 
which hangs just below the belt of 
Orion. Sometimes this star is, speed- 
Ing toward the earta more than forty 
miles a second and a few nights later 
is hurrying away with a similar veloc 
ity. New York Sun.

TUs temlntfoi Gnb CM look Orattf tin 
barrel udse« Out it Uciea*.

AH the advantages of | 
the big game arm with 
none of its discom 
forts or annoyances 

The recoil does the work of reloading and ejecting 
instead of pounding your shoulder. Five shots just 
pull and release the trigger. Your action stays open 
and warns you when it's time to shove in a fresh clip, j 
You can never get in a tight place die gun never | 
clogs. Each shot strikes a one ton blow.

 ^Simple action simple take-down. 
Send for   notion picture booklet expUuniaf the 
Jtarariffon-C/AfC Autoloading Rifle's big point!.

Remington-UMC Metallic Cartridges combine the I 
velocity with the greatest shooting accuracy.

Made in afl calibres for every standard firearm. 
When Remington-UMC cartridges are used, 
the arm is guaranteed to die full extent of die] 
manufacturer's guarantee. 

Remington-UMC—(he perfect shooting: combination
Remington Anns-Union Metallic Cartridge Co. I
299 Broadway _ 8 New York City |

A Paradox.
A maiden well advanced hi years 

used to wait every morning for the 
postman, a bachelor of about her age. 
and ask him if there was not a Jetter 
for her. Several weeks passed thus, 
but the anxiously expected letter did 
not arrive, Finally one morning the1 
postman said to her, "Well, tomorrow 
you shall get your letter, if I have ta 
write it myself."

"That's right; do it" replied the old; 
maid. -'I shall be delighted to ac 
cept it"

"Well," said the postman, smiling, 
"what do you want me to write a 
business letter or a love letter?"

"If yon mean business please write4 
a love letter." was her blushing reply. 
 London Answers.

Wilmington Conference Academy

During the past ten years the popula 
tion of Edinburgh. Scotland, has in 
creased only 2,780 Edinburgh will re> 
frain from pointing the finger of scorn 
at Parts.

Branches: Chicago, 
Established 1864

Cleveland, Detroit

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

ASTORIA

THESE IS NO CASE OP
INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,

RHEUMATISM, 
BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE

arising from a disordered stomach, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or permanently 
cure; this has been proven for the past 42 ' 
years. Ask your parents, or neighbors, 
about SEVEN BARKS, as thousands have 
testified to its merits. Don't delay to get s 
50 cent bottle at your druggist, and start 
yourself on the road to complete recovery.. 
(.YUAN WOWN, WJtfnrrsySL,NeirY«rk,N.V.

They have banned boxing among the 
high ecbool girls out in Los Angeles, 
thus doing a little toward securing 
peace in the family of the future.

Catching Redhot Rivets. 
This would not seem to be a pleasing 

occupation even, if the rivet is caught 
in an old mail bag. yet the feat is con 
stantly performed by workmen- Or 
dinarily they catch rivets In a rivet 
keg or something of that sort,, but 
there are men who catch rivets with a 
pair of tongs just reach out for them 
and nip a redhot rivet out of, tbe air 
with the nipper part of the tongs ID 
much the sime way that a bird nips R 
flying feather out of the air with its 
beak. The feat is commonly seen by 
persons who watch workmen on high 
buildings. Harper's Weekly.

A Chicago dog, transported to a 
burg in Indiana, walked 2S7 miles to 
get back home. And yet they say that 
dogs have intelligence.

The gaekwar of Paroda. wbo turned 
his back on the kkig of England, iff 
oue of the few men who have backed 
their way into fame.

Aeroplane operators who in*rely la 
vent new ways of risking ttjjW^necka 
ure not contribution much to progree*

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS and GIRLS

Three Courses Leading to College
Classical, Latin Scientific and Scientific.

Courses in Art, instrumental Music.
Commercial. Course.

New Rooms, New Furniture, New Typewriters Pitman Shorthand,
Touch Method of Typewriting. 

Send for Catalogue to , N
Rev. HENRY O. BUDD, Principal, 

Dover, Delaware.

Bending Wood. 
Wood may be made soft and flexible 

by steepinjr it in a concentrated soin- 
tion of common table salt to which 
some acetate of iron has been added. 
A better method is to immerse the 
wood in a bath made by dissolving 
twenty-five parts of calcium chloride 
In a hundred parts of water. It should 
be left there for some time and after 
bending thrown in cold water to 
harden.

He Would Divide.
"Yes." said the eminent specialist to 

tbe tramp wbo had called upon him, 
"I will exntnine yon carefully for ten 
dollars."

"All right, doc," said the tramp re 
signedly, -do dat, fen* if you find it 
Til gjve

Say not always what thoo knowest 
bat always know what tbon sayest  
Claudius
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Civic Club And Its Enterprises*
The Civic Club, composed of promi 

nent ladies of Princess Anne, has re 
sumed its meetings for the winter. The 
public will be glad to hear this as the 
work of this organization has been of 
a most commendable character. Co 
operating with the town commissioners, 
the Club has instituted some excellent 
reforms, especially in the matter of a 
cleaner and ,more sanitary town.

The Club now has in view a piece of 
work of a costly character, namely the 
erection of a concrete bridge over tbe 
Manokin at the head of Main street, and 
asks the co-operation of the people of 
the town. Such a structure would be not 
only a useful but an ornamental acquis 
ition. The members of the Ulub perhaps 
realize that the public finances of the 
town would justify no more than re 
pairs to the present wooden structure 
or perhaps a new one of the same kinc. 
They are not satisfied with such a policy 
but desire to erect a structure of a per 
manent character and one that is more 
sightly.

What the result of this effort will be 
remains to be seen. The call for assis 
tance, however, should not go unheed- 

Wpjnen have a way of making 
things go when they get started and we 
have no doubt that in due time their 
prospective enterprise will be realized. 
In any event the Club deserves all the 
help that the town commissioners and 
the people of the place can bestow, not 
jonly in this but also in its smaller en-

•

terprises.

"Common People" Buncomb
The New York Evening Sun is entitled 

to tbe thanks of all citizens of good 
impulses and sound common sense for 
striking a blow from the shoulder at a 
popular, but senseless, political fad in 
the following trenchant paragraph:

Politicians in general, and the, Hon. 
William Sulzer in particular, should 
stop talking stuff and nonsense about 
the common pepple. There are no com 
mon people in this country as a dis 
tinction. We claim to be level headed, 
intelligent, hard working and self-re 
specting people, and the only "com 
mon" person is the thick-brained poli- 
cian who thinks he is making himself 
popular by talking nonsense, *

The "common people" gag has been 
employed to the limit of patience. It 
has formed a glib .morsel for politicians 
and reformers to roll unctuously from 
their lips in the fond presumption that 
it establishes their sympathy with 
those who have to work for a living' 
and gains for them the kind regard of 
those to whom it is applied.

Never was there an expression which 
really meant less, although it is believ 
ed by those who make, common use of 
it to be most effective. It is a political 
fraud and should be tabooed from this 
time henceforth and forever.   Wilming: 
ton Every Evening.

A DOZEN REASONS

3.

Why I Should Vote for Next 
President Wilson Because:

1. He is the only candidate for Presi 
dent who represents the real, thu 
vital and th£ effective progressive 
forces in this country.

2. He stands for tariff revision down 
ward in the interest of lower 
prices and the elimination of mon 
opoly.

He stands for trust legislation 
.which will preyent the control of 
prices through any sort of mon 
opoly. \  

He stands for the income tax and 
believes that wealth should share 
the burdens as wc-U as the bless- 
iijgs of government.

He stands for the rights of labur 
and the protection oi the man 
wh(i eatn-3 his bread by the .sweat 
of his brow, as shown in his re 
cord as Governor of New Jersey.

He stands for t,he revival of otir 
merchant marine, and for the 
government encouragement of 
agriculture, industrial and voca 
tional education.

He trusts the people and believes
that the eroverned should govern;
and thac Senators should be
chosen by the people. 

He faithfully performs in office the
promises made out of office. 

He will "CLEAN HOUSE" at Wash

Sale
UP VALUABLE

erty

5.

6.

7.

8.

A Brilliant Bout
When Greek meets Greek then comes 

the tug of war! In the debate of .Mon 
day night oratorical brilliance shone 
from two of its best representatives and 
scintillated through the Lyric. The ad 
vocate of- the Bull Moose, Hon. Bourke 
Cockran.and the eminent Maryland sen 
ator and advocate of Woodrow Wilson, 
Isidor Rayner, met in verbal combat.

Seldom in recent political campaigns 
has there been such an interesting and 
warmly-contested setto of advocates of 
one or another candidates upon the field 
of debate. The conclusion reached by 
the audience as to the merits of the can 
didates, held in esteem by the respective 
debaters, was probably much the same 
as held by the individuals before hearing 
the sons of thunder.

The treat,however, was a real one,and 
Maryland held up its standard of the 
forensic ability of its sons, irrespective 
of the relative cogency of the arguments 
put forth by the two contestants.  
Baltimore American.

9.

10.

11.

12.

"CLEAN HOUSE' 
as he has 'CLEANEDington

HOUSE" in New Jersey.
He preaches and practices clean 

politics, and practices it effective 
ly. He unalterably opposes ma 
chine politics and the rule 
bosses.

He stands for legitimate big busi 
ness everyday, but lor monopoly 
never.

As Senator LaFollette snys, ['He 
approaches every problem with 
the solemn promises, to be really, 
in the highest sense, a servant of 
the people."

[Advertisement]
Here is a woman who speaks from 

personal knowledge and long experi 
ence. viz, Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wil 
son, Pa., who says, "I know from ex 
perience that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is far superior to any other, 
For croup there is nothing that excels 
it." For sale by all dealers.

The Plain Duty of the Hour
. Reports from Democratic National 
Headquarters are very assuring of a 
Democratic triumph next month. The 
united condition of the Democracy and 
the divided condition of the opposition 
makes a most favorable outlook The 
present situation leaves little to be 
dHshed for. -If the full party vote can

>3>e polled defeat is thought to be im-
ivpossibd*.

There is one thing, however, which
 "'might defeat the party and that is over-
  confidence. "Security is man's chiefest 
^aneny in politics." To avoid such a 
'possibility, a thorough organization and 
a vigorous campaign are absolutely ne 
cessary. The plain duty of every Dem 
ocrat, therefore, is to help in organi 
zing and to co-operate in the campaign 
ing. Battles are never won, however, 
propitious the outlook, without careful 
planning and vigorous fighting. Each 
Democrat is urged to do his individual 
part in helping to elect Wilson, Marsh 
all and Covington.

Still another matter should not be 
lost sight of and that is the funds with 
which to do the campaign work. In 
another column will be found an appeal 
from Blair Lee, treasurer of the Demo 
cratic Auxiliary Committee, for contri 
butions of $5 and under to be forwarded 
directly to him. Heed should be given 
ta this appeal. It takes money .to run a 
political campaign and the present one 
is being run upon popular lines. 'The 
time is now very short and contributions 
should be sent in promptly.

The duty then qf all Democrats who 
want to join in a Democratic jubilee in 
November is to do their individual share 
of the work necessary to bring about 
such a jubilee. Over-confidence, or the 
belief that the Democrats are going to 
win anyhow, might be a fatal policy. 
Let every one wake up to the situation
 and do hit share irr   achieving the ex 
pected result. 

' .;. -  * « -«    ..''
-The man who gets a soft berth 

generally hu to rout someone else oat

The Nation's Debt to Mr. Bryan
Of the new political ideas which pass 

current in our time, more by far have 
been shaped by Mr. Brvan, or at least 
passed on by him from his Populist in 
heritance, than have come into being 
from any other single source. For. as 
everybody knows. Mr. Roosevelt's 
familiar image and superscription have 
been stamped on coin annually borrow 
ed from his rival's mint. The publicity 
of campaign expenditures, the election 
of Senators by the people, the system 
of direct. nominations, initiative, re 
ferendum and all the paraphernalia of 
direct government based upon complete 
'confidence in the people all these 
electric issues, from whatever source 
derived, were articles of Mr. Bryan's 
faith when Mr. Roosevelt's creed knew 
them not. It is a. safe assertion that, 
in the making of the American nation 
today out of the materials of 20 years 
ago, Mr. Bryan has been the largest 
personal factor. And if this be true, 
then indeed he is a successful man. 
Atlantic Monthly. ' '-    *  > +    

Dorchester Standard Sold
^Alfred S. Marine has sold the Dor 

chester Standard to W. B. Dimon, of 
Philadelphia. Mr. Dimon has had mu«h 
newspaper experience with the Phila 
delphia Record and Philadelphia North 
American, and for several years has 
managed the Record, of Washington, 
Pa. The Dorchester Standard now is 
the only Republican newspaper in Dor 
chester county, the Cambridge Journal 
having been discontinued some months 
ago. Mr. Dimon has removed to Cam 
bridge and has assumed control of the 
Dorchester Standard.

[Advertisement]
Deafness Cannot be Cored

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf ness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta- 
chian Tube. When tffis tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, arid unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

J. P. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. ';
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. ____^ j^____
 The man who cheriihes no hope 

ha* no disappointments. I

For One Cent Letter Postage
Local business men are greatly in 

terested in the campaign now being 
conducted for one cent letter postage. 
Active steps looking towards the inau 
guration of the lower postage rate will 
be taken by congress this winter ac 
cording to the present outlook.

Now that the parcels post problem 
has been disposed of, the next import 
ant step in postal affairs in this coun 
try will be the inauguration of one 
cent letter postage, according to the 
officers of the National One Cent Letter 
Association, which is conducting a 
campaign for one cent postage.

Business men are backing the move 
ment for the lower rate. The associa 
tion already has a big membership'' in 
this state, and is constantly seeking to 
enlarge it, so that when the real battle 
for lower postage is waged in congress 
next winter, the association will receive 
ample backing from the busiaess men, 
whom it will most benefit.

Many important postal reforms have 
been inaugurated during the past year.
resulting in the elimination of a huge 
deficit and the accumulation of a 
creditable cash surplus. In addition 
this a plan ha» been adopted for a 
limited parcels poet, to be put into ef 
fect early next year. Advocates of 
one cent postage declare .that in simple 
justice the government must establish 
the lower rate at once.

Under present conditions first-class 
mail is paying a surplus to the govern 
ment of over $62,000,000 a .year. 
Although it requires two cents to mail 
a letter anywhere in the United States, 
it is estimated- that it actually costs 
the government about one cent to carry 
it. The post office department has 
always been operated with a view to 
carry mail at cost. At the present 
time the department receives on first- 
class mail afrevenue of at least 84 cents 
per pound, equal to $1680 per ton, thus 
making a profit of 66 per cent. Alhough 
first-class mail supplies less than one- 
eighth of the total tonnage of the 
mails, yet it pays 65 per cent of the 
total revenue. This is the principal 
reason why the advocates of one cent 
postage claim the rate should be cut in 
two.

An unusually active campaign on be 
half of the propaganda for one cent 
letter postage is being conducted by the 
National One Cent Letter Postage 
Association, which has its headquar 
ters in Cleveland. Its officers are 
Charles Wm. Burrows, president, and 
George T. Mclntosh, secretary and 
treasurer.! Its advisory board is made 
up of some of the biggest merchants 
throughout tbe country.

[Advertisement]
A Log on the Track

of the fast express means serious trou 
ble ahead if not removed, so does loss 
of appetite.   It means lack of vitality, 
loss of strength and nerve weakness. 
If appetite fails, take Electric Bitters 
quickly to overcome the cause by toning 
up the stomach and curing the indiges 
tion. Michael Hessheimer, of Lincoln. 
Neb., had been, sick over three years, 
but six bottles of Electric Bitters put 
him right on his feet again. They have 
helped thousands. They give pure 
blood, strong nerves, good digestion.

A. Jones

By virtue of competent authority,the 
undersigned Harriet E. Milbourne will 
sell at public auction, in front of the 
Court House door, in Princess Anne, 
.Maryland, on

Tuesday, Oct. 22nd, 1912
at about the hour of 1.30 p. m., all that 
f.irm known as the James M, Milbourne 
farm, situated on the west side of the 
main county road leading to the village 
of Shell'cown, .and about one mile from 
said village, containing about

135 Acres,
One Hundred anjd Ten Acres of which 
are cleared and in cultivation, and 25 
acres well Set in pine tjm'oer. The farm 
is improved by a two-story dwelling 
bouse and sufficient outbuildings, all in 
good repair. There is also a tenant house 
on the place.

TERMS OF SALE:- One-third cash on 
the day of sale; one-third in six months 
and one-third in twelve months, or all 
cash at the option of the purchaser. 
Title papers at purchaser's expense.

HARRIET E. MILBOURNE,
10-8 Executrix of Jas. M. Milbourne.

ue
GARMENT

Has Been Designed For You

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUADLE

Real Estate
By the virtue of the writ of fieri facias 

issued out of the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in the State of Maryland, 
at the suit of J. W. Bronner, W. I. 
Marvel, B., L. Bronner and R. Kirk 
Headley. partners trading as Bronner, 
Marvel & Headley, against the goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements of 
Roberta S. Warrington and Benjamin 
Dennis, partners trading as Warrington 
& Dennis, to me directed, I have levied 
upon, seized and taken into execution 
all the right, title, interest and claim 
of the said Roberta S. Warrington, the 
same being a one-fifth undivided inter 
est in the fee, in and to.all that tract 
or parcel of land situate in Ease Prin 
cess Anne Election District, in Somer 
set county, Maryland, on the south side 
of the road leading from Princess/Anne 
over "Bonbay Hook" bridge to and by 
Palmetto Church, adjoining the land of 
Louis Travers and containing SIX 
TEEN AND ONE-HALF ACRES.more 
or. less, lit being the same land which 
was conveyed unto the said John W. 
Dennis, deceased, by Henry J. Waters, 
admr., and another by deed recorded 
among the land records of said county 
hi Liber 0. T. B., No. SI, folio 184,and 
now owned by the said Roberta S. War 
rington and others, heirs- of said John 
W. Dennis, deceased; also all the right, 
;itle, interest and ciaim of the said 
Roberta S. Warrington in the growing 
crops on said property.

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

TUESDAY,OCTOBER 29th,1912,
about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., in 
front of the Court House door, in Prin 
cess Anne, Md., I will sell the above 
described interest in said property, to 
the highest bidder for CASH, to satisfy 
said writ* costs and chargesv

HAROING P. TULU 
10-8 Sheriff of Somerset County.

You will find in these 
new La Vogue Suits and 
Coats the style best 
adapted to your particu 
lar figure requirements 
and a cloth and coloring 
to suit your fancy.

Perfect tailoring is 
strongly emphasized in 
each individual garment, 
and the wearer is secure 
in the knowledge of be 
ing well dressed.

Make An Early Selec 
tion to Insure a Bet 

ter Choice

"Centemeri" Gloves 
in kid, cape and mocha.

"Warners" Corsets 
in all the new models.

T. F. Har gis,
(The New Veasey Building)

Pocomoke City,-:- Maryland

 A MIGHTY-

Only 50 cents at Omar 
store.

drug

NOTICE
To Tax-Payers!

'   o   ,^-K 
All property owners owing \ corpora 

tion taxes in the town of Princess Anne 
for the years 1909, 1910 and 1911 are 
hereby notified that unless the said 
taxes are settled on or before NOVEM 
BER 1st, 1912, we shall proceed to col 
lect the same according to law.

COMMISSIONERS OP 
10-1 PRINCESS. ANNB.

HE&BY J. WATEKti, Solicitor.

Order of Publication   o   
Waters, an Infant, by Frederick H. 

Waters, her uoxt friend.
vs. 

Charles B. Laird. Marie W. Laird^Beulah E.
Emma F. JLaird,. Edward F.

Laird, WUlard 8. Laird,, Bailie Wil
son and Lewis H. Wilson* ber

husband, and Nellie Laird
and William Laird, her

husband, and others-

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County, 
In Equity. No. 2384 Chancery

. The object of the Interlocutory petition of 
Miranda J. .Backs, filed in thia proceeding, 
is for the purpose of subjecting the fund 
110 *v in the hands of the trustee, to the pay 
ment of her debt cue from the estate of Ed 
ward W. 1'arxrf, deceasHd.

The petition utatea that the teal estate of 
Edwaid VY. Parks, deceased,, has been sold 
by the trustee in this cause, at and for the 
sum of 98U2.0U. That the petitioner, Mir 
anda J. Park*, has advanced certain sums 
out of her own funds, sinue the death of the 
said Edward W. .Parks, which are now due 
from the estate of, the said Edward W. 
Parks, deceased. That among the heirs of 
the said Edward W. Parks are Charles B. 
Laird, who married Erne Laird, daughter of 
the said Edward VV . Parks, deceased, who 
died sinew, the death of ber father, luaving 
surviving, her, her husband,. Charles B. 
Laird, and tne following children, who are 
minors, Marie W. Laixa, Beulah E. Laird, 
Emma S. Laird, Edward F. Laird and Wil- 
lara 8. Laird, all of whom reside in Wii- 
mington,. Delaware ;,and bailie -Wilson, who 
married Lewis H. Wilson, and Nellie Laird, 
who married William Laird, all of whom 
are adults and reside in the State of Vir 
ginia. i ,

It is thereupon, this' 5th day of Octobxe, 
1912, ordered by the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity, that the petitioner, 
by causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Somerset 
countv, once a week for four successive 
weeks" before the 1st day of November, 1912, 
give notice to the said non-resident defend 
ants of the object and substance of the pe 
tition, warning them to be and appear in 
.this Court in person or by solicitor on or 
before the 21st dav of November, 1912, to 
show cause, if any tn«y have, why a decree 
ought not to be passed as prayed.

S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copv. Test:

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

By advice of leading physicians, of Baltimore,^ 
D. Shapiro must discontinue business in Prin- . 
cess Anne owing to failing health. . ..".'.- .

The entire stock of Furniture, Floor Coverings, Cloth 
ing for men, women and children Shoes, Dry Goods, 
Furnishings; Store Fixtures and lighting plant belong 
ing to D. Shapiro, of Princess Anne, Maryland,

Must be Sacrificed within 3ffi Days 
Regardless of Cost and Prices

DONT DELAY! Don't Wait! DONTPUTOFF! 
We have hundreds of bargains too numerous to men 
tion, owing to lack of space; nohting to he reserved  
stock* fixtures and all must he sold. A chance of a 
lifetime. Merchants from surrounding country invit 
ed to investigate.

Peoples Bargain Store,
Cor. Main and Prince William Streets,

Princess Anne, *:- Maryland

10-8 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  This Is to 
,give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate jof  '

! NATHAN J. TODD,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the tame, with 
vouchers thereof, to -the subscriber on or 
before the

First Day of April, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 24th day of

Adm'rlx of Nathan J. Todd, deceased. 
True Copy. T*t-

fl TIAMJUlXUl

Barter of W11U.

Order of Publication
Oliver J. Thomas vs. Addie M. Thomas.

*

No 2769, Chancery.. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity.

The object of this suit is to procure a di-- 
voroe a vineulo matrimonii by the plaintiff 
from the defendant.

The bill states that the parties were mar- 
iled in Poeomoke City, Maryland,onthe 14th 
day of May, 1889; that though the conduct 
of the plaintiff towards the defendant has 
been kind and above reproach, the defendant 
has refused to live with the plaintiff and 
without any just cause or reason has desert 
ed and abandoned the plaintiff and that 
such abandonment has continued uninter 
ruptedly for at least three years and is de 
liberate and final, and the separation of the 
parties bevond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that the parties have no 
children born to- them from said marriage, 
that the plaintiff is a resident of the State of 
Marvland. and has been such resident ever 
since said marriage; that the defendant is 
now a non-resident of the State of Maryland, 
an'd is supposed to reside in the District ot 
Columbia.

It is thereupon thia 12th day of October, 
1912, ordered by the. subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court forSomerset county.in Equity, 
that the plaintiff, by causing a copy of this 
order to be inserted in some newspaper 
published in Somerset county, once in each 
of four successive weeks before the llth 
day of November, 1912, to give notice to the 
said non-resident defendant, Addie M. 
Thomas, of the object and substance of this 
bill, warning her to be^nd appear in this 
Court in person,or by solicitor, on or before 
the 28th day of November, 1912, to show 
cause, if any she has, why a decree ought 
not to be passed as prayed.

F a. EBANK DASHIELL. 
Olerk of the Circuit Court for 

True Copy. Test: Somerset County. 
10-15 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk,

MONEY In small in 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for free 
booklet. Mn.oB.8TK-*

rart ft Oo.. 88414th street. Washington, D. 0.
Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit
Bitabltobed 1M4

OrderJVisi.
In the matter~Qf the tax sale of real estate 

in Deal's Island Election District of Som 
erset connty, assessed to Charles Dixon, 
made and reported by James E. Dashiell, 
collector of State and County taxes for 
the Second Collection District of Somer 
set county for the year 1905. Robert P. 
Maddox, purchaser»ex parte.

In the Girooit Court for Somerset County. 
No. 2548, Chancery.

Whereas a certain James E.Dashiell, collec 
tor of State and County taxes for the Second 
Collection District of Somerset county.in the 
State oi Maryland, for the year 1906, has re 
ported to the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, a sale made by him to Robert F. 
Madd-ox, of all that lot or parcel of land ly 
ing: and being in Deal's Island Election Dis 
trict of said county, all that lot of land en 
Deal's Island, with the improvements there- s 
on, containing three-quarters of an acre, 
more or less, bounded on the north and west ' 
by the land of Levin J. HUbourn, and the 
south and east by the land of William J. An- 
derson, being in Somerset county, in the 
Statetof Maryland, assessed to Charles Dix 
on on the assessment books of said Election 
district for the year 1905. and sold for the 
payment of taxei due and in arrears, togeth 
er with all the proceedings had in relation: 
thereto; and whereas upon examination it 
appears to the said Court, that the said pro 
ceedings are regular, and that the provis 
ions of the law in relation thereto have been 
complied with.   *

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, thi» 
fourth day of October, in the year 1912, that 
notice be given by the publication of this or 
der ouce a week for three successive weeks 
in the MABYLANDEB AND HEBALD, a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the first day of November next,warn-> 
ing all persons interested in the said real es 
tate to be and appear in this Court on or be 
fore the 16th day of November next, to show 
cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $8.26. ^

HENBI L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
10-8 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk,

The MABYLANDER AND HIRLAD $1
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be
Notices of Marriages and Deaths will 

ublished free  *ut Obituaries must be 
for at the rate of five cents per line;

t Business Pointers 
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser- 

, tion and five (5) thereafter.
f \ ———T————————————

Blacksmithing in all its branches. E. 
S. J*usey, Princess Anne, Md. 
-^r. A. C. Brown, optician, wilr be at 
E. I. Brown's jewelry store every Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted.

FOR SALE Fifty Pare Bred Indian 
Runner Ducks. Apply to C. R. WREN, 
Princess Anne, Md., Route No. 4.

HORSES FOR SALE I have two good 
work horses for sale cheap or exchange 
for good one year old colts. GEORGE 
W. KEMP.

Mrs. Jennie E. Jones has returned 
from the cities with a line of fine Mil 
linery, goods for ladies and children. 
Call rod examine same all the latest 

.styles in pretty hats.  
Persons desiring to buy farm land in 

Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor, of Somerset County.

We will offer all Men's and Boys' 
Clothing at cost, and some a geat deal 
less; as we don't expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at 
once, WILSON & BOWLAND.

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 
of the latest models Suits to measure, 
$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $35.00. We

to your friend and 
friend's friends will

9 

4,

guarantee to fit and please you. WIL 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

* ' ijarms wanted at once. If you want 
; to sell your farm list at once with F. 

B. Alien, at Princess Anne. I represent 
the E. A. Strout Farm Agency, of New 
York City. Their advertising talks. My 
assistance to the buyer and seller is 
valuable and reliable. See Alien soon if 
you want to selK'

PUBLIC SALE: Having rented my 
farm I will sell at public sale, on tfce 
premises, on the road leading from Prin 
cess Anne to Fairmount, on Wednesday, 
October 16th, atl p. m., all my person 
alty, in part as follows: Two Mules, 
fine Jersey Cow. Hog, 200 Chickens, 
incubators, Corn, Fodder, farming uten 
sils, etc. WESLEY E. BARROWS.

STOVES FOR ALL PURPOSES. We 
have our choice of all the lines manu 
factured and use the utmost care in 
selecting our stock. Cole's Hot Blast 
has no equal. Spear's line you all 
know. We also have plenty bf other 
lines in coal-burners. The Eclipse line of 
hard wood Airtights are in a class to 
themselves, saving wood enough in two 
seasons to pay for the stove, this we 
verify by customers. We stock this 
line down to nice little set stoves for 
75 cts. Don'tfaiLto see our stock.

Hayman's Hardware Dept
PUBLIC SALE The undersigned hav 

ing no further use, will sell at public 
auction at his barn,,known as the "J. 

JV.. Bllegood property," one fourth of a 
mile north of Princess Anne, Saturday* 
^October 19th, 1912, commencing at 1.30 
o'clock p. m., his entire lot of Horses, 
Mules, Wagons, Buggies, Harness, etc. 
This is an opportunity to purchase, some 
high-class stock. Everything will posi 
tively be sold to the highest bidder. 
Handsome Bay Stallion,-by Dry Dock, 
.2-12i; 3 years old, 15-3 hands high, 
weighs 1050 pounds, as near perfect as 
was ever foaled. The colt with only 30

 days training worked a mile in 2.30 as 
a two year old. Captain General's 
Daughter, 2.21J, by the Captain Gener 
al Black Mare, foaled in 1905. This is 
an elegant mare, sound and fearless,
-can step a 2.30 gait over the road and 
perfectly safe for a lady to drive. One 
Bay Filly, by Dry Dock, 2.121; dam 
Captain General's Daughter, 2.21J foal 
ed in 1910. One Pair of Horses, 7 years 
old, will weigh 1100 pounds each, sound 
and broken to all harness; One Sorrel 
Horse, sound and gentle; one all around 
general purpose mare, sound and fear 
less; Two Young Mules, one 18 months 
old and one 6 months old; Guernsey Cow, 
three years old, with calf, good milker; 
farm wagon, two horse carts, truck 
wagon, speed cart, Wrenn buggy, car 
riage poley lot of harness, collars, brid-

 The fellow who is always making 
good resolutions doesn't always make 
good. V

 The woman who is always looking 
for the latest wrinkle sometimes finds 
it in her mirror.

•

 Tell a secret 
pretty soon your 
be telling it, too.

 Mr. W. A. Brown last Saturday 
opened his new barber shop on north 
Main street, opposite the Washington 
Hotel.

 Rev. J. S. Miller, of Newark, N. 
J., spent several days in Princess Anne 
last week at the home of Mr. C. M. 
Dashiell. ,
  "Rally-Day" services will be held 

at the M. E. Church, Revell's Neck, 
on Sunday afternoon, October 20th, at 
2-30 o'clock, and at the M. E. Church, 
Westover, at 7.30 o'clock on the even 
ing of Oct. 20th.

 Mr. and Mrs. L. E. P. Dennis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Benson Dennis and their 
two children, of Crtefield, passed through 
Princess Anne last Friday evening on 
their way home from a trip to Wilming- 
ton, Del., by touring car.

 The School Board last Tuesday ap 
pointed Mr. Paul Lawson, of Crisfield, 
to fill a vacancy in the Maryland Insti 
tute of Art and Design, Baltimore, Md., 
caused by the resignation of Mr. Roy 
Woodland, of Asbury district.

 Master Sydney Beauchamp, the 
youngest son of Mrs. O. T. Beauchamp,

Terms of Sale On all sums of $10.00 
and under cash; over, that amount a 

it of four months will be given on 
bankable note with approved security. 

] " . . ROBERT S. JONES.

was thrown from a horse at his home 
on Prince William street last Saturday 
apd had his left arm broken at the el 
bow. Dr. Henry M. Lankford reduced 
the fracture and the little fellow is now 
doing as well as could be* expected.

 Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hardesty, of 
Salisbury, have1 issued announcements 
of the marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Etta Floy Hardesty, to Mr. Trevey 
Nutter, which was solemnized oh Thurs 
day last. Miss flardesty was for sev 
eral years the efficient and popular 
teacher of the commercial deparment 
of the Crisfield High School.

 For the convenience of persons de 
siring to make application for State 
dredging licenses, S. Frank Dashiell, 
clerk of the Circuit Court, will be in 
Crisfield Wednesday morning, the 16th 
inst.; at Smith's Island, Wednesday 
evening and night, and at Crisfield Thurs 
day afternoon the 17th. Please /bring 
your failing license or tonnage certifi 
cate. >.•;,'•

 The school building at Oriole, which 
has been remodeled, is now ready to be 
occupied and presents a very pleasing 
appearance. The house is now twice the 
size «f th^e old one. There are four large 
school rooms, in, addition to cloak rooms. 
The roof is changed from the gable 
style to a pointed one and is surmounted 
by ornamental dormer windows and a 
belfry. The* building will have a heat 
ing plant of steam or hot water. Mr. 
Gea W. Noble, of Monie, was the con 
tractor.

 The jfresident and Commissioners 
of PrincelPlrane last week opened bids 
for the construction of a sewer for the 
tpwn. On Saturday the contract was 
awarded to Messrs. Pusey and McAlIen, 
the lowest bidders^ The work is expect 
ed to be begun within ten days and to 
be completed by the first of the y°ar. 
Work on the water works system is also 
to be begun very'shortly. Both of these 
projects are to be paid for out bf the 
proceeds of bonds recently put upon the
market and purchased by the Bank of

 Mr. Maurice Pilchard, of Parksley, 
Va., spent last Sunday in Princess 
Anne ; -

 Rev. J. Vernon Ashworth, of Cris 
field, was a visitor to Princess Anne 
last Thursday.

^   Miss Maye Rhodes, of Princess 
Anne, is spending some time in Cris 
field visiting friends.

\ ; J

 The professional burglar can pick a 
lock almost as easily as the average 
man can pick a quarrel.

 Miss Bessye A. Pollitt spent Satur 
day and Sunday at the home of Miss 
Doris C. Tull, at Maiion.

 The man who is willing to take 
things as they come generally finds 
that someone else has,headed them off.

 A man can make things uncom 
fortable for his wife, but she can al 
ways get back at him at housecleaning 
time.

 Mrs. W. H. Jesse and her son, 
Dashiell, of Nuttsvijle, Va., are -visit 
ing Mrs. H. L. Jtoittingham, on Main 
street

 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bock, who 
have been spending the summer* in 
Europe, arrived at home last Thursday' 
evening.

 Miss Madeline fiayman, who has 
been visiting at Cambridge, Md., f6r 
some weeks past, returned home last 
Wednesday.

 Mrs. Francis T. Hay, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., will give a recital in Salem 
Methodist Protestant Church, at James 
town, on Thursday afternoon, October 
31st. Proceeds for the benefit of the 
church. Admission 25. cents.

 A Wilson, Marshall and Covington 
Progressive .Democratic Club will be 
organized tomorrow (Wednesday) even 
ing at Costen Station. All are invited 
to attend. There will be several able 
speakers from Princess Anne and other 
parts of the county.

 At a meeting of the Sunday School 
Board of Antioch M. E. Church on Sun 
day last, Mr. Albert E. Krause, who 
for a nnmber of years has been the ef 
ficient secretary of the school, tendered 
his resignation which was accepted with 
regret. His successor will be appoint 
ed later.

 Last Saturday, October 12th Co 
lumbus Day was a legal holiday in this 
State. The act of 1908, making Colum 
bus Day a legal holiday, was defective, 
so Governor Crothers issued a procla 
mation declaring the day a holiday. To 
remedy the defect in the former act 
the Legislature of 1910 re-enacted the 
measure, correcting the defect, so that 
the day is now as much a legal Holiday 
as any other set aside by the Legisla 
ture.

*
 Qualifying examinations for candi 

dates for the Rhodes scholarships at 
Oxford University will be held today 
and tomorrow at Johns Eopkins Uni 
versity, under the direction of Presi 
dent Remsen, chairman of the com 
mittee of selection for Maryland. Ont 
scholar will be chosen from Maryland 
as a result of this examination. Mr. 
Raymond Staley, Principal of the Ma 
rion High School, expects to attend and 
compete for this scholarship.

What Constitutes a Subscriber
,' A Court decision has lately been 
rendered in Massachusetts on what 
constitutes a subscriber. The Judge 
firmly believed that the man who re 
ceives the paper, although he never 
subscribed for it, is entitled to pay, 
says the American Press.

James Thompson moved, and William 
Robinson took immediate possession, 
and received and accepted a weekly 
paper that was delivered to him 
through the mails every week. The 
good natured editor sent accounts 
frequently, but no attention was paid 
to them by Mr. Robinson.

Robinson had received the paper for 
sometime, he informed the collector, 
but he said that he never subscribed 
and declined to pay for it. The judge 
personally questioned the defendant, 
who said that he had read and made 
use of it and was receiving the accounts, 
which were frequently enclosed in the 
paper.

Judgment was rendered in favor of 
the newspaper. The judge was severe 
in his criticism of people who are re 
ceiving papers and do not think it 
worth while to pay for, what they re 
ceive and make use of. It is an act of 
dishonesty, be said. One should acquaint 
the publisher and pay for. whatever 
numbers he receives.

More Valuable Than Gold
In 1911, according to the United 

States Geological Survey, 2,390 ounces 
of pafiatiium were produced, 300 ounces 
from crude foreign and domestic sands 
and the rest from the refining of cop 
per ores and copper bullion.

Palladium finds a fairly large use in 
technology. Circle of astronomical 
instruments are made of it, and it is 
also employed in watchmaking. Its 
most extensive use is probably for 
certain alloys in dental work. It is 
also employed for soldering platinum 
metals, As it is not altered or dis 
colored by exposure to air it is often 
used for plating mental ware. The 
demand for this metal is greater than 
the supply.

According to the Bureau of Statis 
tics, 1.218 troy ounces of palladium 
were imported into the United States 
in 1911, the value assigned being 
$59,307, or $46.22 an ounce.

[Advertisement]
J. W, Copeland, of Dayton. Ohio, 

purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for his boy who had a 
cold, and before the bottle was all used 
the boy's -cold was gone. Is that not 
better than to pay a five dollar doctor's 
bill? For sale by all dealers*

The auto on ike label of your papa*
 AOM« the time to which your subscrlp- 

. tton fa paid Please look at It
V _______________,_______________^_____________________________|_____________________,___________j  _..-r-_._________________

; .Local and Miscellaneous
%_••-:•—Life is too short to waste it in 
.longing. , v

 It's a mistake to suppose 'that a 
soft answer turneth away graft.

 The best polish to acquire is the 
kind that brightens up the dark side of 
life. >

 An oyster supper will be held at 
Back Bone school house next Thursday 
evening, October 17th. If the weather 
is inclement the supper will beheld the 
next evening.

 The Civic Club, of Princess Anne 
resumed its meetings for the winter, 
on Wednesday last. The public will "be 
glad to know that the Club has decided 
to help build a new bridge at the north 
end of Main street. This is a much 
needed improvement, and a big under 
taking, but it can be done, if every one 

'in the village will "help a little. '

 The Orphan's Court last Tuesday 
appointed Mr. Roy Woodland, son of 
Mr. J. C. Woodland, of Asbury district, 
to the* scholarship at Washington Col, 
lege, Chestortown, Md.,foraerly,award- 
ed to Mr. Clinton W. Corbin.of Smith's 
Island. Mr. Corbin, who is a son of 
Judge John R. Corbin, of the Orphans' 
Court, was found to be not sufficiently 
advanced to enter college. He will, how- 

remain at Ghestertown at bis own 
and take a course preparatory 

the inftitation.

Somerset.
 There will be a Democratic Mass 

Meeting in the interest of the candid 
acy of Wilson, Marshall and Coving- 
ton, at the' Auditorium, in Princess 
Anne, on Saturday afternoon, October 
19th. The meeting will be addressed 
by Hon. Daniel J. McGillicuddy, Re- 
presenjtative in Congress from Maine 
and Hon. J. Harry Covington, Demo 
cratic candidate for Congress. Mr. 
M'.GHlicuddy is the Democrat who had 
more to do than any other man with 
putting Maine in the Democratic col 
umn. You are especially invited to be 
present and to bring your family and 
friends.

 A matter of interest to every sec 
tion of this State should be the care of 
orchards and improved cultivation of 
small fruits. Some parts on account of 
location, soil and climatic conditions 
are admirably adapted for successful 
results. To remove limbs which cross 
and are liable,to cause injury to each 
other by rubbing. To remove limbs 
that are growing too close together 
and complete for the same space. To 
check the growth that is too vigorous 
to produce good fruit. To cut out 
bushy growth or twigs, or thin the 
tops. We suggest that every Village 
Improvement Association, also Farmers' 
Clubs throughout the State get togeth 
er and buy a first class spraying outfit 
forjase of the community and every 
fall and spring club together for the 
expense of labor and spraying material 
and have ail fruit trees in the vicinity 
sprayed systematically. Some people 
can afford to pay for the spraying but 
have no apparatus or are too busy at 
the proper time; others have not the 
money, but if their trees on the 
other side of the fence are infested 
with scale, they are a menace to the 
trees of their neighbors who nave 
sprayed. This should be made "Com 
munity Work" to be effidtnt

[Advertisement]
Save Leg of Boy

"It seemed that my 14-year old boy 
would have to lose his leg. on account 
of an ungly ulcer, caused by a bad 
bruise," wrote D. P. Howard, Aoiione,
M C1 «<A11 «~_ i:_ _j J__A__ \. .»N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat 
ment failed till we tried Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, and cured him with one 
box."Cures burns, boils, skin erup 
tions, piles. 25 cents at OmarA. Jones' 
drug store.

PICTURE^
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED,

HERE

We are prepared to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

. All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

OMARA. JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

The Feminine 
Side Of It • e

Regardless of whether the young 
woman must earn her own way or 
because she prefers to be independ 
ent, ,

A Savings Account with the Bank 
of Somerset will be found a helpful 
means of saving a part of each pay 
check.

Many young women are saving 
here and by small amounts deposit 
ed regularly, have accumulated snug 
bank balances which are earning 3 
per cent, interest twice a year.

If your friend has a savings ac 
count, let her tell you the pleasure 
there is in watching the dollars grow, 
then

Come to the Bank of:  Somerset 
and start your account.

of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,000 

Princess Anne, *P * Maryland

A Great Fall Gampaij

PLANS are laid for great political activity this fall. We presume that 
every voter of the country will give expression to his best jodg* 

A finent of the merits of the contending parties.

Also, great preparation has been made at this store for 
a far-reaching campaign in valuable merchandise, and 
we fully believe that after a fair inspection of goods* 
a comfortable majority of buyer will find it to their ad 
vantage to do their fall shopping at our store; ^^ f

Everything is Ready for You Now

FURNITURE
A display which we unhesitatingly 

claim to be the largest and choicest line 
ever exhibited, and one that will please 
you in price and quality. Comprising 
Parlor Suits, Bed-room Suits, 'Dining 
Room Suits or anything you may desire 
from the Kitchen to the Attic.

GOODS
To fully appreciate the beautiful 

weaves and wonderful variety of our 
dress goods you must see them your 
self. We can only mention the fact that 
every new shade and popular weave to 
be worn this season is here represented,.

"Buster Brown" 
SILKS

Every conceivable shade and design 
is on display. Individual dress patterns, 
Plain Silks, Sites for Street Wear and 
all the light evening shades. Also a 
special lot of CHENEY DRAPERY 
SILKS.

Shoes for *Boy or Girt 
SUITS and SKIRTS

Our fall showing will surprise, you 
both in quality and price. Everything 
is new and up-to-date. You should se 
lect it now, while the stock is at its best. 
Consisting of new Two-tone Whip Cord, 
Serge, Diagonal Weaves and Novelties

'Dotty Madison' Shoes for Ladies and Misses
WAISTS

DAINTY LINGERIE WAISTS all 
prices. WASH SILK WAISTS all 
sizes. PLAIN TAILORED WAISTS in 
white, black and white and blue and 
white stripe. BLACK SILK WAISTS.

EMBROIDERIES
This brilliant showing will comprise 

all the new things in BOHEMIAN, 
IRISH, VENICE, PRINCESS, ST. GAW, 
SHADOW CUT JET and ,SPANGLE 
TRIMMINGS the best assortment

Chase & Sanbomes Teas ana Coffee
WHITE GOODS

MADRAS, PERSIAN LAWNS
BATTISTES, FLAXONS 1 

NAINSOOKS, REPP, LINENS

Hosiery
Some of the best values in this line 

  ever offered

RUGS
We have them in any size or color, in 

Wilton, Keemen, Brussels, Exminister, 
Electra, Onyx Tap, Palisade. Velvet, 
Bussork, the strongest line ever shown.

Sweaters \
In great variety all sizes and shades  

in tha newest weaves.

Grocery Department 
Always Well Stocked

LANKFORD
Everything for the Home

Main .Street Princess Anne, Maryland

Unprecedented Values
  - \

__rjsj__..... ""^^

Coats, Suits ̂ Dress Goods

These departments are fillecl with everything 
that is new and up-to-date, with prices that was 
never as low as at the present. We invite you 
to come and look them over. Suits altered at 
our expense.

FURS
To be well-dressed for fall and winter, every woman 

  should have a set of furs. We have them, those 
celebrated Max Neuberger Furs, which havb been ' 
sold at this store for fifty-seven years, and you can 
not get them elsewhere.

MILLINERY
Our Millinery Department is a thing of beauty. Never 
has this department searched the Fashion Centers 
for Style, as this season. To appreciate them is to 
see them. " . . -

Remember small incomes well managed some 
times go^further than many large ones. It is a puz 
zle to some people how others manage to dress so 
well on their income. It is no sscret, it is all in 
knowing how. This store is full of people every day 
who dress to get the best goods for the least money

Yours to serve,

POCOMOK TY, MARYLAND

Get Tour Bartering Done at
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel)
Hot and cold running water. 
Everything Sanitary . . .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
We wilt call for and deliver all 
bundles in town. , A trial at either 
will convince you.

SALESMAN
! fcectadre territory. CommWon op to JO*. 
| Luw * * labrkatlng Oil* Ptnffine Wax, <

over Write today for 
2!« W. . WUft

AfiT A N

AMD
for tfce



1 VARIEGATED SPELLING.
Hark Twain Liked It Because It Wat
i So Rofreshing. 
! Writing In the Hartford Courant on 
'"Mark Twain," Dr. Edwin P. Parker 
Of Hartford said:

"In 1876, according to my memoran 
dum, a notable spelling match took 
place at the Asylum Hill Congrega 
tional church, in which some thirty 
peraons, under their respective cap 
tains, took part Among theae con- 
jtMtant* were Dr. Barton; Judge Car- 
prater, Charles E. Perking, Mr. Clem- 

Mr. Twlchell. Charles H. Clark, 
ral Hawley, Miss Trumboll, Miss I 

Slythe, Miss Borbank and Miss Stone. 
(At tost there were left standing only 
Dr. Barton and Miss Stone, and the 
Valiant doctor took the first oppor 
tunity to make an error and so to 
leave Miss Stone the winner.

"Bat this notable contest \a» pre 
ceded by a preliminary speech in 
[Which Mr. Clemens wittily criticised 
the supposed necessity of having any 
uniform and arbitrary way of spelling 
'words. Among several amusing illus 
trations of his argument was one as 
follows: 'I have a correspondent whose 
fetters are always a refreshment to 
(me, there Is such a breezy, unfettered 
{originality about his orthography. He 
always spells Kow with a large K. 
Now, that is just as good as to spel! 
It In the conventional way with a 
email one! It is better, for It sug 
gests to the mind a new. grand and 
Impressive creature.'

"Nevertheless, in .the contest that 
ensued Mr. Clemens produced no 'su- 
iperb effects of vartgated spelling/ but 
stood up among the last five, il mj 
record Is right, only Mr. Clark, Miss 
Keep. Dr. Burton and Miss Stone out 
lasting him."

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there can 
not be good health. 
Wltha disordered LIVER there 
cannot be food blood.

Tutt'sPills
rerfrtfy thetorpid UVER andraatera 
tt» natural action.

A healthy LIVER meaaa put 
Mood.     > 
Pore blood mean* heapa. 
Health moans happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

A CUTE 
DEVICE

By SADIE OLCOTT

SONG OF THE WHALE.

• MOTION OF^THE EARTH.
ilt May Easily Be Demonstrated by a 
I Simple Method. 
! It Is quite possible to prove that the 
earth revolves onMts axis by a simple 
experiment and without having re 
course to mathematics. Take a good 
sized bowl, 611 it nearly full of water 
and place it upon the floor of a room 
 which Is not exposed to shaking or 
'Jarring from the street

Sprinkle over the surface of the wa 
ter a coating of lycopodium powder, a 
;White substance which can be bought 
at almost any drug store. Then upon 

jthe surface of this coating of powder 
make with powdered charcoal a 
straight black line, say. an Inch or two

^Inches in length and lying north and
;ionth. i
\ IT A _ Z _'_ ._ _ J _ 'j.

The Humpback Is a Little More Musi 
cal Than the Bowhead.

Whales are rarei\. thought of as vo 
calists, yet accordiug to Miss A. D. 
Cauioron in "The New North" they 
really have a distinctive song of their 
own.

A certain Captain Kelly was the first 
to notice that whales sing. One Suu 
day, while officers from three whaling 
ships were "gamming" over their after 
noon walrus meat, Kelly started*up 
with "1 hear A bowhead!"* There was 
much chaffing about "Kelly's band." 
but Kelly weighed anchor and went to

, Having made this little black mark 
{With the charcoal powder on the snr- 

of the contents of the bowl, lay 
upon the floor a stick or some 

other straight object so that it shall 
be exactly parallel with the mark.  
^ ve the bowl undisturbed for a 

few hours and then notice the position 
iof the black mark with reference to 
the object that it was parallel with. 
It will be found to have shifted Its di 
rection and to have moved from east 
to west that Is to say. in a direction 
opposite to that of the movement of 
the earth on its axis.

The earth In simply revolving ban 
carried the water and everything else 
Hn the bowl around with it but the 
powder on the surface has been left 
(behind a little. The line will always 
, be found to have moved from east to 
i-west, which is good proof that every 
thing else has moved the other way.

K

\ No More Smiling.
.; The new vicar was paying a visit
'among the patients In the local hos-

Ital. When he entered ward No. 2 he 
came across a pale looking young man. 
lying in a cot. heavily swathed In band 
ages. There he stopped, and. after ad 
.ministering a few words of comfort to 
the unfortunate sufferer, be remarked 
in cheering tones:

"Never mind, my man, you'll soon be 
an right Keep on smiling; that's the 
Jwmy of the world."

"Ill never smile again," replied the 
youth sadly. .
I  'Rubbish!" ejaculated the vicar. 
! There ain't no rubbish about Itr ex 
claimed the other heatedly. "Ifs 
through smiling at another fellow's girl 
that I'm here now." Pearson's Weekly.

find the band wagon. Every sail fol 
lowed his. with the result that three 
whales were bagged.

Among bowheads this singsong is a 
call that the leader of the school, as he 
forces sf passage through Bering sea. 
makes in order to notify those that fol 
low that the straits are clear of ice.

Walruses and seals and all true mam 
mals that have lungs aud live In the 
water have a bark that sounds strange 
enough as It comes up from hidden 
depths. Every lookout from the mast 
head notices that when one whale is 
struck the whole school is "gallied" or 
stampeded at the very Impact of the 
harpoon; they have heard the death 
song.

The sound that the bowhead makes 
is like the long drawn out "hoo-boo-oo 
00-00!" of the hoot owl. A whaler say? 
that the cr.r begins on P and may rise 
to A, B or oven C before slipping bach 
to F again Be assures us that wit! 
the humpback the tone is much finer 
and sounds across'the water like the 
note from the iffctring of a violin, \

[Advertisement] ]

OF LOCAL INTEREST
WeSome People We Know, and 

Will Profit by tearing 
About Them

This is a purely local event.
It took place in Princess Anne.
Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked lo believe a citizen's word;
To confirm a citizen's statement.
Any article that is endorsed at home
Is more worthy of confidence '
Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.
Mrs. L. D. Hayman, R. F. D. No. 1, 

Princess Anne, Md., says; "It is with 
pleasure that I confirm the statement I 
gave some months ago, endorsing Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I am convinced that this 
remedy is the best one of its kind for 
kidney trouble. I had a constant pain 
in my back but after taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills this disappeared and I was 
no longer bothered by the kidney secre 
tions. I obtained Doan's Kidney Pills 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store and am 
in a position to recommend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember ^the ^name  Doan's  and 
take no other.

j . His Eloquence. 
! The curate of a country parish lately 
preached a charity sermon, and the 
collection which followed amounted to 
220 7s. 4%d. In the vestry after the 
service the churchwardens counted it 
out and mentioned the result "Well," 
jaaid the reverend preacher, "1 must 
jhave preached pretty well to get, all 
that" "No doubt you did, sir," "re 
fclied one of the churchwardens who 
jhad been collecting, "but the squire 
jput in a £20 note, and he's deaf."  
[London Mall.

4. Unreluctantly.
"Ralph Darnley called again last 

night, Bessie, didn't he? You know, 
jhe's rather well off, so I hope you 
jfildn't treat him distantly." said 
imamma.
\ "Indeed I didn't memma. I was 
trery much drawn to him very much," 
she answered, with a blush.

i

A Hardship.
 fThey talk of hardships." said an 

Irish soldier as he lay down tp sleep, 
«on the deck of a transport, "but. be-' 
«ad, this Js the hardest ship I was ever 
WD -my lifer

Health and an Umbrella. 
A man's health if* something like an 

brella. When once lost it Is hard 
Tto get feppk. but when worn a little it 

be recovered.

f ; gpeafc with the speech of the world? 
%ilnk with the thoughts of the 
$oha Hay.

Dublin Book Pirate*. 
Dublin is rich in literary associations 

and during the eighteenth century was 
a busy publishing center. Some of its 
enterprises, however, were not of a 
very reputable kind. Ireland was then 
outside tht* copyright laws and En? 
lisb book* were "pirated" In Dublin 
u freely HS afterward hi America. 
Some DuhHu publishers are said t< 
have kept spies in the London printing 
houses and by this means were able 
to Issue "pirnted" editions of Import 
ant books c-oinddently with and some 
times even before the appearance 01 
the authentic Issue. London Chronicle

Defining a Fathom. 
MA fathom." explained a schoolteacb 

er to her class In mathematics, "is n 
nautical word used In defining dis 
tance. It means six feet. Now. I wan. 
some little girl to give me a sentence 
using the word 'fathom.'" Instantly 
a hand shot up. "Well. Mary, you mav 
give your sentence." Mary stood up 
proudly. ""Mie reason flies can wal- 
on the ceiling." said the observai; 
child, "is because they have a fathom"

Hostess
Tact.

(after presenting fan to
prize winner at whist drlve> Really. 
I'm afraid It's hardJy worth accept- 
big. Winner (appraising Its worth)- 
Oh, thank you so much! It's just the 
kind of fan . 1 wanted one that 1' 
ihouldn't mind losing. London Punch.

Taming Him.
"Sometimes I feel sure," said Bilk- 

Ins, "that I once sat on r. throne and 
waved a scepter."

"And now," remarked his cheery 
wife, "you are going to stand on the 
badk porch and wave a rug beater."  
Cleveland Plaj" nootot.

OhildVenl3ry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

At Monte Carlo there is a shop where 
they rent such articles as men or wo 
men need to assist them .to cut a 
swath. These things are usually jew 
els. For a consideration the proprie 
tor'will loan a diamond brooch, a pearl 
necklace, and when a countess cornea 
along who has parted with her diadem 
to the pawntih»ker she may rent one 
for the occasion. There are too many 
persons visiting Monte Carlo who are 
either sharpers or gentlemen and la 
dies in financial distress to warrant 
trusting them with valuable articles 
for which they have not deposited se 
curity; therefore the borrower Is 
usually shadowed by a detective. The 
shadower of men is usually a man, 
while the shadower of women is a 
woman.

I, a woman belonging at that time 
to the detective s*taff of Ludwig Switz- 
hoff, loaner, was called one day info 
the proprietor's office and directed to 
watch a lady who had borrowed an 
expensive diamond circlet to be worn 
on the head. She represented herself 
as the Baroness von Mehnenstein, a 
German title that had fallen into pov 
erty. The baroness so Herr Switzhoff 
told me was trying to restore thepo- 
sition of the family by a marriage with 
a rich man. She was strikingly hand 
some and looked every inch a noble. 
Lastly, she had her eye on an English 
cotton spiiiner, who was Immensely 
wealthy, and expected to land him.

Mr. Hugh Partridge, as the man 
wrote his name on the books of the ho 
tel, was to be seen every evening at 
the gambling tables and Avas often ac 
companied by the baroness. One even 
ing I noticed that .Mr. Purtri-Jpe v,-a.; 
losing. I had often seen him v/in. b:i. 
never before had I seen him lewv 
next evening he was at the t-.b!-. 
and again lost. It occurred t<> \-.:> l':a 
he had struck a run of b;ul In k. i\:\-\ 
if. he should turn out not to ic-'tlo 
wealthy man he represented hi:v.soj 
to be he might borrow th?  }>: ] >;;. r :^.' 
circlet, on which to raise money 10 li.3,> 
him^bver. 1 therefore reported to my 
employer that I thought there v,*as 
some risk in leaving the circlet with 
the baroness.

He relieved me from the duty of 
shadowing her and put me on another 
case.

My duties still led me to the gam 
bling salon, and there I continued to 
see Mr. Partridge. One evening I saw 
him losing. It did not seem to me 
that he was losing heavlfy, but by the 
expression on his face one would sup 
pose that he had lost a fortune. Final 
ly he staked his last franc and it was 
absorbed by the bank. He arose from 
the table, and the baroness, who had 
meanwhile entered, strove ( to soothe 
Mm, for he seemed to have broken 
down completely. I noticed the man 
ager looking at him anxiously. They 
fear suicide hi such cases in Monte 
Carlo, and it hurts then* business.

A person I was shadowing left the 
gambling hall at the same time as Mr. 
Partridge. I followed her to her ho 
tel and, turning, retraced my steps. 
Suddenly in the gardens surrounding 
the gambling hall I heard a shot It 
was so near me that I went in the di 
rection from which the sound seemed 
to come and had not gone fifty yards 
before I saw a man lying with his 
face in the full glare of one of the 
lamps. 'It was Mr. Partridge. Before 
I reached him I heard footsteps and 
hurriedly turned aside behind some 
bushes. One of the men employed at 
the gambling hall dashed past me, and 
I saw him stoop over the suicide's body 
and stuff a. roll of Lilis into his pocket. 
I knew very wall what this was for  
it was to remove the impression that 
the maa had kilted himself on account 
of gambling losses.

I stood p?rfecrtly still, waiting for 
the men to go away. No sooner had 
their footsteps died in the distance 
than the suicide got up, took the bills 
from his pocket, glanced over them in 
the lamplight and then, with a grunt 
of satisfaction, walked away. He had 
played a very neat game.

I knew that he would leave Monte 
Carlo at once and considered my em 
ployer in danger of losing her circlet 
for the baroness was undoubtedly 
either the dupe or the confederate of a 
common swindler. Deeming It my 
duty to warn him as soon as possible, 
I went to his house. He directed the 
men in hid employ to search for the 
baroness and demand the return of his 
property in her possession. They start 
ed at once in differenct directions, one 
going to her hotel, others to places 
where she was likely to be found.

But the baroness had left on a late 
train that had departed about twenty 
minutes after the suicide of the cotton 
spinner. The telegraph \v*as used", but 
either she had traveled in disguise or 
left the trail) or used some other ex 
pedient to outwit those who might get 
on her track. At finy rate, my em 
ployer heard nothing more of her or 
his circlet.

I left his service soon after that and 
went to Paris. One^evening I was in 
one of the elegant hotels on Rue Rivoh 
when whom should I see languishing 
in a splendid costume but the baron 
ess, the admired of many admirers. I 
asked who she was and was informe'd 
that she was the wife of a Roman 
prince. Surely she never assumed to 
be any one of low degree. I commu 
nicated with her through another and 
suggested the return of the circlet or 
she might be exposed. The circlet was 
given up, and 5 sent it to, Mr. Sp I ru 
noff. The lady thought it prudent tc 
leave Paris at once.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought* and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*-

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 

  The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE eCNTAUM COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

The CAMPAIGN FUND
 OF-

The Peoples' Candidate
v - .

' GOVERNOR WILSON is the people's can- - 
didate and the people should pay the expenses 
of his campaign. The INTEREST would not 
do it Wilson is not their candidate and they 
will not be permitted to do it.

Subscriptions in larger sums are earnestly 
solicited and also popular subscriptions in 
amounts of $5.00 and under.

The undersigned is bonded Treasurer of the 
Auxiliary Committee, appointed to promote the 
candidacy of Wilson and Marshall and bond 
ed Treasurer of the Campaign Committe / of 
the Democratic National Committee.

Contributions received without directions to 
the contrary will be expended "sucject to the 
order of th£ Executive Committee of the Aux 
iliary Committee and of no other person or 
body."

(Resolutions of Executive Committee of Sept. 19, 1912.) 
The Executive Committee is as follows: Geo. N. Numsen, 
W. Cabell Bruce, James A. McQuade, B. Howard Griswold, 
Baltimore city; Z. Howard Isaac, Baltimore county; John B. 
Gray, Calvert county; Walter J. Mitchell, Charles county; 
Sterling Gait, Frederick county; Charles A.'Andrew, Hart 
ford county; John W. D. Jump. Talbot county, and Joshua 
W. Miles (Chairman), Somerset county.

An accompanying requests or directions of 
contributors for special application of contribu 
tions received will be carried out or the contri 
butions will be returned. BLAIR LEE,  

'. Treasurer.

Address, Royal Arcanum Building, Saratoga 
street, Baltimore, Md., or Silver Spring, Md.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 

Princess Anne, Md.
Bring your Job printing to this office 

 fau£prices,good work, done promptly

N OTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give Dotlce that the subscribers have ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM T. DAVI8,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the

Sixth Day of August, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

GHven under our hands this 80th day of 
January, 1912.

SUE B. DA VIS and 
JOHN T. HANDY,

Administrators of William T. Davis, dec'd. 
True Capy. Test: 

SIDNEY WALLER, 
B-6 Register of Wills.

and Indigestion caused ir.e great'distress 
for two years. I tried many things for 
relief, but got little help, till at last I found 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever triad

DR. KING'S

C.E. Hatfield. Guyan, W. Va. 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGKTS.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.

N.Y. PHfU.fi NORFOLKR.R.
"Cape Charles Route "

Train Schedule in Effect May 26, 1912.

South-Bound Trams.;
49 87 46 41

Leave p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
flew York.... 900 .....1208 888 
(New Station)
Philadelphia. .1117 585 800 667
Wllmingtc^..l202am647 844 668
Baltimore.... 10 00pm 410 186 466

47.
a. m
800

1000
1044

Leave a.m. 
Deimar....... 8 00
Salisbury..... 810
Princess Anne 8 28

Cape Charles. 615 
Old Point.... 8.00 
Norfolk (ar).. 905

a.m. p.m.
1040 702
1056 716
1124 745
p.m.
480
620
725

p.m. 
1015 
1027 
1052

10.40

p.m. 
185 
148 
909
4*0-
620
725

North-Bound Trains.
44 48

Leave a.m. a.m.
Norfolk..... ... 800
Old Point... .... 845
Cape Charles .... 1105

- p.m.
Princess Anne 702 110 1159 910
Salisbury.... 784 185 1225am942
Deimar...... 801 200 1254 1015

50
p.m. 
615 
715 
980

80 
p.m.
• • • •

• • • *

605

Arrive a.m. p.m. 
WilmiHgton..!! 22 485 
Philadelphial2 08pm 5 22 
Baltimore....12 40 70S 
New York.... 248 805 
(New Station)

46
a.mj
800
845

1120
p.m.
250
819
8 59

.a.m. 
405 
500 
601 
732

p.m. p.m.
741
826
950

1118

Crisfleld Branch Southward. 
Leave a.m. p.m. 

King's Creek.. .... 725 240
Arrive Crisfleld.... 8 12 3 20

Crisfleld Branch Northward  
_. Leave a.m. p.m. 
Crisfleld ......... 600 1205
Ar King's Creek... 6 45 , 12 55

p.m. 756- 
840

No Sunday trains on this branch road.

p.m. 
600 
655

Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 37. 45, 41 
47. 44,48, 80 and 46 Daily Except SHnday. 
B. B. COOKE, E. V. MASSEY, 

Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Oourt for Somer 
set county letters testamentary on the- 
estate of

JAMES M. MILBOURNE, 
late of Somerpot county, deceased'. All per- ' 
qons having claims against said deceased.' 
aYe hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, tp the subscriber on or 
Before the *

»  Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment,

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HARRIET E. MILBOURNE, 
Execntix of James M. Milbourne, dec'd. 

True Copy. Tesr:
, / SIDNEY WALLER. 

4-30 ______ Register of Wills

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Schedule effective Sept. 23rd, 1912.
BAST BOtTKD.

' |JF M Jp M f A X
Lv. Baltimore............3.00 4.10 ....

Salisbury..............8.45 9.55 10.4ff
Ar. OeeanCity............9.45 11.00 11.57

F K P H A. M. 

WEST BOUND.
fAM frit

Lv. Ocean City.........;..6.30 2.15
Salisbury..............7.50 8.36

Ar. Baltimore............. 1.20 ....
PIT PM

tDally except Sunday. ((Saturday only 
J Daily except Saturday and Sunday. 
T. MURDOCH, I. E. JONES,

Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agt. 
WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager.

DISEASE
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption I was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved anal,gained 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY.
W. E. Fatterson, "Wellington, Tex. 

PRICE 60e and $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms By Hail, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month......................f .26
Dally and Sunday, one month..... ... .46
Dally, three months.................... .75
Daily and Sunday, three months........ 1.15
Dally, six months...................... 1.50
Dally and Sunday, six months.......... 9.25
Dail y,one year........................ 8.00
Dally, with Sunday edition, one year... 4.50 
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

THE TWIOE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest aad Beet Family Newspaper 

Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAK A TEAK.
Six Months, 5O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN it, 
published In two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general Interest and 
fresh, miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-4dited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postoffiee at Baltimore, Md.. 
as second-class matter, April 12,1904. 

CHA8. C. FULTON 4 CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALITMOBE, MD.

5C YEARS'. 
EXPERIENCE

TSADE MARKS ' 
DESIGNS

&C.
Anyone sending a sketch anJ description SIR* 

quietly ascertain our opinion free whet Lor ».< 
invention is probably putentabTe. Onimmiir.v 
lions strictly conOdentlal. Handbook on Patting 
sent free. Oldest agency for scctinngr patents.

Patents taken through Murti <St Co. receive 
special notiti; without charge,

Seieafif ic
A handsomely Illustrated *eekl>. Lnrcest cir 
culation of any soientiilc Journal.. Terrfis, $3 3 
year; four months, &L Sold by all newsdealers.o,36!Broadway- R ew

OfS'-e, «fo V Ft.. »V*<"'i1t».Y«:.i-. P. f

Subscribe for the MABYI>A
AND

i



Copyright Hart Schaffhcr & Macs,

N

Hart Schaffner & Marx
 v . "

New Varsity Line for Young Men
EVER before in the history of clothes-making have the well dressed young men of this vicinity been offered better clothes,

livelier styles, more new and snappy features than we're now offering in the new Varsity line, created by Hart Schaffner & Marx 
special designers of young men's clothes. >

The models are expressly for young men; thev fabrics especially chosen for young men; and many new features 
have been added which will please the critical young college and high school fellows; and dressy young business men. 

Many fine fabrics in grays, browns, blues, tans; many cnoice weaves serges, chevoits, tweeds, fine 
worsteds, Scotch and English weaves.. : Young men are especially invited to see them here

Suits $18 and up Overcoats $16.50 and up

I

KENNERLY A; MITCHELL,
C£x^

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

233-237 Main Street, '
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Attention Only 
Day

The makers of Co2e*3 Hot Blast Heater guarantee this stove to hold fire with 
soft coal 36 houra without attention. Your old stove end imitation stoves leak air 
end waste fuel because they are not air-tight, because they have putty joints.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
 by means of the patented Hot Blast Draft and other patented features which make it 
tight, doing away with the use of stove putty requires less attention than^my other 
heater made.  -  '   

All fuel Soft Coal, Hard Coal, Lignite, Wood or Corn Cobs contains a large 
amount of gas. Fully one-half of the heating power (carbon) in soft coal is gas. This' 
is the part of the.fuel this wonderful heater saves, by burning it with the Top Hot Blast 
Draft. This makes Cole's Hot Blast Heater the most satisfactory, the most economi 
cal, the most convenient heater you can buy. Imitations and other styles of stoves 
allow this gas-half of the coal to pass up the chimney with the smoke, unburned,

Thousands of these stoves are in use and the sale continues to increase year 
after year. .

This heater will give you more comfort than you ever thought possible by using 
any kind of a stove which uses soft coal for fuel. v

Right now is the time to decide and select the size you should have* Come in and 
see complete line of styles and sizes.

$124)0 
and Upwards  
Accordlii0 to

ninth.

HA VIVIAN'S
Hardware Department

Bonn Any 
KMefFiMl 

Open Air {Schools Show Rapid
Growth

With the opening of the fall school 
term, over 200 open air schools and 
fresh air classes for tuberculous, and 
anaemic children, and also for all chil 
dren in certain rooms and grades, will 
be in operation in various parts of the 
United States, according to a state 
ment published by the National As 
sociation for the Study and Preven 
tion of Tuberculosis.

All of these schools, the association 
says', have been established since 
January, 1907, when the first institu 
tion of this character was opened in 
Providence, R. I. On January 1st, 1910, 
there were only 13 open air schools in 
this country and a year later the num 
ber had increased only to 29. Thus, 
the real growth in this movement has 
been within the last two years.

Massachusettes now leads the states 
with S6 fresh air schools and classes 
for tuberculous, anaemic and other 
school children, Boston alone having 
over eighty. New York comes next 
with 29, and Ohio is third with 21. 
Open air schools have now been estab 
lished in nearly 40 cities in 19 different 
States.

Based ,on figures of population and 
mortality furnished by the United 
States Bureau of the Census, it is 
estimated that not less than 100,000 
children now in school in the United 
States will die of tuberculosis before 
they are eighteen years of age, or that 
about 7000 of the children die annually 
from this one disease. Estimating that
on an average each child who dies 
from tuberculosis has had six years of 
schooling, the aggregate loss to this 
country in wasted education each year 
amounts to well over $1,0000,00.

This loss and much of the incident 
suffering could be materially decreased 
if open air schools or classes for these 
children and those who are sickly and 
anaemic were provided. ' The National 
Association estimates that there should 
be one such school for every 25,000 
population, especially in cities.

"Elixir of Youth Found"
A remarkable series of experiments, 

first conducted on his old mother, then 
on himself, and later on 50 of his inti 
mate friends, has enabled Dr. Frank R. 
Starkey, one of the prominent physi 
cians of Philadelphia, to discover an ex 
tract made from various ductless glands 
that wil prolong life for a period of 
years and make old persons appear 
much younger.

In fact, it is an elixier of youth that 
he has found, although he objects to 
his polyglandular extract being given 
that name.

Starkey's preparation consists of ex 
tracts from several ductless glands in 
various parts of the body. He has taken 
extracts from the much talked of 
pituitary gland, in the base of the skulll, 
which influences the growth of the 
body. He has taken extracts from the 
thyroid gland, which influences the 
fleshy and tissue development of the 
b"dy, and also from glands in reproduc 
tive organs.

The combination of these extracts, 
Starkey had found, increases the cell 
reproductton of the body, purifies the 
blood and gives added vitality to the 
nervous system.

His first experiments were made 
several years ago on his mother, who 
although 70 years old is as active and 
appears to be as youthful as a woman 
of 50.

8

* That's wliat We Do
J Do You Need Any?

ANQ HEMLD H so, let t^s get yvr next
ANNE, order * * *

PROMPTLY RKLICVKO _ 
THE ENGLISH REMEDY

BLAIRSPIL
SAFE.*.

DRUOOIBTS, ' 
OK MHeiOrfOT.BltOOIQ.YII.

[Advertisement [
Saved by His Wife

She's a wise woman who knows just 
what to do when her husband's life is 
in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint, Brain- 
tree, Vt., is of that kind. "She in 
sisted on my using Dr. King's New 
Discovery," writes Mr. F. "for a 
dreadful cough, when I was so weak 
my friends all thought I had only a 
short time to live, and it completely 
cured me." A quick cure for coughs 
and colds it's the most safe and re 
liable medicine for many throat and 
lung troubles grip, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, quinsy, tonsilitis, 
hemorrhages. A trial will convince 
you. 60 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed 

druggist*

If it were possible to follow the sug 
gestion lately made by Senator Gore, in 
one of his'incisive campaigning speech 
es, to put on every article sold in our 
shops two tags, one setting forth the 
price plus the tariff tax, and the other 
the price less the tax, it would have 
a most wholesome educative force. 
Against that form of persuasion the 
clamorous appeals of the stand-patters 
for a continuance of tariff extortion 
would not stand for a fortnight. The 
seductive quality in tariff taxation is that 
it is levied at the custom house on im 
ported stuffs and at the factory on home 
made goods. When the tariffed article 
finally passes from the hand of the re 
tailer to the hand of the purchaser the 
tax is collected without the knowledge 
of either party to the transaction. If j 
my lady were once made aware of how ! 
much the cost of her finery is tax and 
how much actual intrinsic value she 
would make it hot for my lord for the 
next forty days. Philadelphia Record.

[Advertisement]
Sick headache is caused by a disorder 

ed stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tab 
lets and correct that .and the headaches

Hotels Charge for Bread
The Hotel Association of New York 

City last week hoisted the annual cost 
of living $30,000,000 to its guests. No 
more free bread. No more free but 
ter. No more single portions of any 
thing served to two persons, and here 
after you must order "per person." 
By a "couvert" charge of 10 cents per 
per meal the hotels expect to rake in 
thousands of dollars.

It is estimated by the hotel men that 
there are 250,000 persons in that city, 
living in hotels. To get 10 cents three 
times a day at each meal from these 
guests aggregates $75,000, which is 
clear gain for the bonifaces, as they 
will be charging for what they used to 
give away.

How much the hotels can save by 
forcing guests to order, "per person" 
and not serving one portion to two per 
sons has not as yet been figured out in 
dollars, but it will run into the hund 
reds of thousands. There will be no 
more "large portions" at a slightly re 
duced price as formerly, and every 
guest will have to order for himsejf or 
herself alone.

Fred Reed, proprietor of the Park 
Avenue Hotel, said:

"With butter at 41 cents a pound, 
flour at $6 a parrel, we simply had to 
stop giving it away. We are now 
charging our guests for what they have 
to pay at every hotel in Europe, and 
the practice has reached Boston a year 
ago, and some of our leading New 
York clubs, including the Union League 
and the Manhattan."

The Latest Comet
An unknown comet was lately dis 

covered by an Australian astronomer, 
and was named "Gale's Comet" in hon 
or of its discoverer.

The comet has now been seen in this 
country, by Prof. Brooks, of Geneva, 

Y., the great comet discoverer. It 
s n the constellation Libra, near the 
star Beta. . • s - •

It seems to be coming toward the 
earth, but is too faint yet to be seen 
without a telescope. Prof. Brooks 
thinks it is one of those "parabolic" 
comets that visit the sun once and 
never return.

Cole's Hot Blastlieater It 
Guaranteed to be a Money Savor
It is guaranteed to save a third In 

fueL over any lower draft stove of 
the same size, and we have a letter 
from the Cole Manufacturing Co. to 
this effect Besides this, Cole's Hot 
Blast burns any kind of fuel, soft 
coal, lignite, hard coal, crushed coke, 
wood or cobs. Don't wait until the 
season is Well on and the cold weather 
is here before investigating the merits 
of this remarkable heater. We have 
them on hand and will be glad to show 
them to you/ The price runs from



SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

West ! 
WEST, MD., Oct. 12th, 1912.

Misses Zenia and Lillian Bounds spent 
Sunday with Miss Mary E. Pusey.

Rev. H. E.. Kbrris held/an all-day 
meeting at Union Church last Sunday.

W«. RosetU Young, of Salisbury, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. A. S. Den- 
nia. i

Miss Marian M. Ruark entertained a 
few of her friend* on Saturday evening 
last

Rev. F. S. Cain, of Kentlsland,spent 
last Saturday and Sunday with Rev. H. 
£. Norria.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Friend- 
thipM, P. Church met at the parsonage 
on Saturday last.

; -Mr. A. German Pusey, who has been 
 visiting relatives at Cape Charles, Va., 
has returned home.

Mr. C. Gladstone Ball spent last Sun 
day with his cousin, Mr. Charles T. 
Carey, at Fruitland.

Mr. John G. Pusey, of Cape Charles, 
Va., spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pusey.

Mr.- J. Walter Ellis spent last Satur 
day and Sunday with his cousin, Mr. 
Harvey Brumley, at Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Bailey and son, 
Leo, of Mt. Vernon, spent Sunday with 
the latter's sister, Mrs. C. C. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bailey and son, 
Leo, of Mt. Vernon, spent last Sunday 

Mrs. Bailey's sister, Mrs. C. C.

Kingston
KINGSTON, MD., Oct. 12th, 1912.

Mr. Ernest Hallberg, of Philadelphia, 
is at "Kingston Hall.*

Senator L. M. Milboure spent last 
Sunday and Monday in Baltimore.

Mrs. Gorsuch and son, Larkin,

Norman Pusey and 
, spent last Sunday 
. <Jfflis Pusey,at Sal-

with 
Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Ev 
 t the home of 
isbury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Burtye Jones, of 
Salisbury* spent last Saturday and Sun 
day with Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carter.

Mrs. Henry L. Ruark and little son. 
Henry Lewis, Jr., spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mrs. Ruark's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Jones, near 
Snow HilL

Deal's Island
DEAL'S ISLAND, MD,, Oct. llth, 1912

Mrs. William Webster is visiting on 
Solomon's Island.

Miss > annie Porter has returned here 
for another season.

Mr. T. A. Wallace closed down his 
canning factory this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Benton are 
"visiting on Solomon's Island.  

Revival services will begin Sunday 
evening at Deal's Island Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Severn Thomas spent 
several days on Holland's Island this 
week.

Miss Ruth Anderson, of Salisbury, 
spent Saturday last with her parents 
here, *

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Messick, of Alien, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Bradshaw last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Messick, of 
Salisbury, were guests at Hotel Ander- 
son on Thursday last.

Rev. Ernest Webster, accompanied 
by his wife and two children, of Penn 
sylvania, is visiting his parents here. '

Mr. R. LeRoy Corkran gave a lec 
ture on Thursday evening last, entitled: 
"Life Triumphant, or the Best That 
can be Given."

Mr. John A. Messick narrowly es 
caped a serious accident on Wednesday 
last when his horses became suddenly 
frightened and ran away. They were 
stopped by the bystanders. 
. Miss Lydia Homer, who was op 
erated on for appendicitis, in Balti 
more, last Thursday, has returned home. 
Mrs. Ada Homer, who accompanied 
her daughter to the hospital, returned 
with her.

On Friday evening last the following 
party, of Oriole, accompanied by Mrs. 
Nutter, of Hurlock, visited the Island 
in interest of the schools: Dr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hoyt and Prof. L.' M. 
Phoebus. . R. AND A.

left last Monday for Baltimore.
Mr. Lewis A. Chamberlin and son. 

Robert, spent last Friday in Pocomoke 
City. ,

Mr. Mark Polliard, of Salisbury, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. P. B. Rey 
nolds.

Mrs. Harry White, of Pocomoke City, 
spent last Friday at her former home, 
'Tine Grov«."

Mrs. Newman Richardson and daugh 
ter. Marian Bel), of Tull's Corner, are 
visiting Mrs. J. A. Turpin.

Messrs. W. R. Davy, Ernest and 
Togge Hallberg and Dr. R. E. Cald- 
well spent Friday fishing. They report 
a large catch. .

Crater Lake National Park
Methods of seeing the wonderful 

Crater Lake National Park in Oregon, 
the principal attraction of which is a 
beautiful lake situated in the crater of 
an extinct volcano, are described in a 
circular entitled "General Information 
Regarding Crater Lake National Park,'' 
just issued by the Department of the 
Interior. This park is situated on the 
summit of the Cascade Range in south- 
central Oregon. It has an area of 169,- 
860 acres and is located in the midst of 
a beautiful mountain country, the prin 
cipal attraction being Crater Lake, a 
body of water having an area of 20ft 
square miles (water front) which is 
situated in the caldera which range 
from 600 to 2,000 feet in height The 
coloring of the water and of the sur 
rounding cliffs presents some of the 
most striking pictures seen in the wes 
tern mountain country. The park is 
under the control of the Secretary of 
the Interior, who is represented in the 
actual administration of the park by a 
superintendent and a limited number 
of'park rangers.

This circular, which may be obtained 
on application to the Secretary of the 
Interior, contains a tourist map of the 
park, information concerning hotels, 
camps and principal points of interest, 
a list of books and magazine articles, 
and the rules and regulations for the 
protection of the reservation.

Missing Youth Returns
Stirling Jones has returned to Lewes, 

Del., after being absent several weeks 
during which his whereabouts were-un 
known to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Jones.. Mrs. Jones has recently 
come into possession of a goodly in 
heritance from the estate of Judge 
Holland who ,died at Salisbury some 
months ago.

Ail-Wool Slits
Ladies' Apparel Shop

230 North Howard Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

Third Floor, Eisenbrandt Building, 
(Take Elevator!

The New 
«Serge Dresses

She was tired and just a wee bit fret* 
ful. She' had been down town all morn 
ing searching for a one-piece dress, 
sweet and pretty and chic as blended 
with the charming personality she 
possessed.

A few minutes' rest in the big com 
fortable rocking chairs at The Ladies' 
Apparel Shop of Gertrude Leimbach, 
Baltimore, soothed her spirits and re 
freshed her body.

AND THEN, in 16 minutes .frrliad 
found a serge dress to her liking, fitted 
it, paid for it and said: "Next time I 
am coining to The Ladies" Apparel Shop 
of Gertrude Leimbach FIRST. I've 
been all over Baltimore and couldn't 
find anything near as nice, to say noth 

of the extremely reasonable price,

$10 (Ten 
Dollars) $10

ing of 
which i

\
[Advertisement]

. Fortunes in Fates
There's often much truth in the say 

ing "her face is her fortune," but its 
never said where pimples, skin erup 
tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis 
figure it. Impure blood is back of 
them all, and ghows the need of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They promote 
health and beauty. Try them. 25 
cents at Omar A. Jones' drug store.

is a revelation to me."
When it comes to style, it takes a 

womantoknowwhatwomenlike,that 
is why dresses shownby The Ladies' 
Apparel Shop of Gertrude Leimbach 
Baltimore, are more pleasing and 
satisfactory. Besides this, not hav 
ing neavy rents and enormous op 
erating expenses to add to the ini 
tial cost, the prices are decidedly 
lower> the savings correspondingly 
lower.

$4.98 to $15.00

For Serge Dresses Worth
$6.0O to $25.OO

All Mail Orders Given Personal 
Attention /

230 North Howard Street 
Baltimore, Maryland

Third Floor. Eisenbrandt Building, 
(Take Elevator)

MEN, here is the clothing treat 
of the season!

These "Morris Special" Ten Dol- 
lar Suits are absolutely all pure 
wool worsteds in dark blue, fancy 
striped, and wine tinted patterns.

The cloth is made by The American Wool 
en Company's "Washington Mills" and 
woven from long stranded yarn that knows 
no bettennent-a-test it any way you know  

, that much for the cloth.
The coats are single-breasted three but 

ton models, trimmed with mohair serge lin 
ing to match, and a double warped sateen 
in the sleeves. The pockets are doubly re 
inforced, with an extra stay to give added 
strength, and the in«ide has hair cloth front, 
which insures shape keeping.

, Vests are six button style, trimmed with 
. white corded silk edging on the collar, and 

lined to match the coat. /
Trousers are cut Semi-Peg with side buck-

; les and belt loops; trimmed with pockets of
Standard Drill to match. Doubly re-inforc-
ed and stayed, sewed extra strong on the

. parts you don't see.

You should see the made up gar 
ments to appreciate these Extraor 
dinary Values forunary values ror . . ± f s\ f\f\ 
Sizes from 34 to 42 91U.UU «Q*TNWMT Kit. THC HOVAl

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.

BOY'S FALL SUITS IN GREAT VARIETY
We can't remember the time when our Boy's Clothing Department was bet- 

ter equipped for filling the clothing needs of every boy than right now.
There are included all the new fashionable fabrics and colors; plain and fancy Blue Serges; 

Cheviots and Cassimeres in browns, greys and novelty mixtures of various shades of brown 
and grey. '

The coats are three-button double breasted, cut full and well tailoreclwith welted seams. 
Some Norfolk styles.

Trousers are large, roomy Peg Top Knickerbockers, lined from top to bottom in the better 
grades.

The size start with age 6 and stop with age 18, which is large enouge for any 
/boy who ought to wear knee pants. Priced according to d& Q 4^^ 
quality of materials and workmanship . . . . . . . *P^£ IO

SOME

Perryhawkin
PERRYHAWKIN, MD., Oct. 12th, 1932 

Mr. Virgil Marriner left Saturday to
visit friends and relatives at Fruitland
and Salisbury. 

Mr. C. L. West left Sunday night for
Baltimore to join, his wife in a visit to
friends and relatives in that city.

Rev. and Mrs. William F. Atkinson. 
of Marion Station^ visited friends and 
relatives in this vicinity Thursday.

Mr. Clay ton Marriner spent Saturday 
add Sunday at the home of his uncle, 
Mr. Levin J. Miller, at Pocomoke City.

Mr. S. Culver, of Fruitland, is visit 
ing friends and relatives at this place. 
Mr. Culver is a brother of Mr. George 
A. Culver.

The Literary Society met in the pub- 
He school house at Perryhawkin Wed 
nesday evening. The meeting was call 
ed to order by the president, Mr. O. H. 
Miller, and the exercises were as fol 
lows: Song, by the society; reading, by 
Mrs. Durant West. After which the 
question "Resolved, That the coming 
of people from other States into Mary 
land has been a disadvantage to the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, was de 
feated by Messrs. B. T. Dykes and F. 
W. Marriner for the affirmative and T. 
J. Adams /and O. H. Miller for the neg 
ative. The judges Messrs. Carl Gib 
bons, J6hn S. Taylor and Fred Gordy  
decided in favor of the negative,.

 Suit has been brought in the Circuit 
Court for Worcester county for the 
widow and infant children of John W. Al 
ien, through John W. Staton, their attor 
ney, against William B. Duncan, of Po- 

acomoke City, for $20,000 damages fot 
the death of Alien, which the declara 
tion alleges was caused by a pistol fired 
by Duncan in Pocomoke City on July 10 
last. Alien died about a month later.. 
The trial cannot come up under the rules 
of practice until next March term of
court* ' '   ' ' ^   ' '    '  

[Advertisement]
If you have young children you have 

perhaps noticed that disorders of the 
stomach are their most common ail 
ment. To correct this you will find 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets excellent. They are easy and 

"pleasant to^ake, and mild and gentle 
m. effect. Ffer sale by all dealers;

Some of the Notable Achievements
S^^^B^^^^^^B^B^B^B^^B^i^^B^B^BI^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^^B^BMBJMIBMMB^B^B^B^B^B^MMBMSMBBB^MB^B^BMBJB^B^^

Of the Roosevelt Administration

1. Dolliver-Hepburn Railroad Act.
2. Extension of Forest Reserve.
3. National Irrigation Act.
4. Improvement of waterways and 

,; reservation of water-power sites.
5. Employes' Liability Act.
6. Safety Appliance Act
7. Regulation of employes' hours 

of labor.
8. Establishment of Department of 

* Commerce and Labor.
9. Pure Food and Drugs Act.

10. Federal meat inspection.
11. Navy doubled in tonnage and 

greatly increased in efficiency.
12. Battleship fleet sent around the 

world.
13. State militia brought into co-or 

dination with army.
14. Canal Zone acquired and work of 

excavation pushed with increas 
ed energy.

•

15. Development of civil self-govern 
ment in insular possessions.

16. Second intervention in Cuba; 
Cuba restored to Cubans.

17. Finances of Santo Domingo 
straightened out.

18. Alaska boundary dispute settled.

19. Reorganization of the consular

20.

Reorganization 
service.

Settlement of the coal strike of 
1902.

'- ' V . .- •
21. The government upheld in North 

ern Securities decision.

22. Conviction of post-office grafters
and public $nd thieves. >

i.",      . ,
23. Directed investigation of the 

' Sugar Trust custom frauds, and 
the resultant prosecutions.

24. Suits begun against the Standard 
Oil and Tobacco companies and 
other corporations for violation 
of ,the Sherman Anti-Tftist Act.

25. Corporations forbidden to contri 
bute to political campaign funds.

26. Keeping the door of China open 
to American commerce.

27. Bringing about the "settlement of 
the Russo-Japanese War by the 
Treaty of Portsmouth.

28.( Avoiding the pitfalls created by 
Pacific Coast prejudice againt 
Japanese immigration.

29. Negtiatiating twenty-four treat 
ies of general arbitration. '

30. Reduction of the interest-bearing 
debt by more than $90,000,000.

31. Inauguration of movement for 
conservation of natural resources

i

32. Inauguration of the annual con 
ference of Governor of States.

Queen Quality 4533  Tan
Calf Boots, 13 Buttons, Goodyear 
Welt; Flexible sole; Extension edge; 
-Raised Round Toe; Perforated Tip; 
New Medium Heel. Sizes 2 to 7; 
price $3.75. ,

Queen Quality 378 Tan
Russia Calf Boots; 16 Buttons; Welted 
Flexible Sole, same shape and style as 
13 button boot shown above, but with 
much taller top, regular sizes; priced 
$4.25. Other Tan Button Boots,from 
$2.25 to $3.00.

Queen Quality 778
 Patent Colt Button Boot, 
12 buttons, medium round 
toe, flexible welted sole*, 
Cuban heel; suitable for 
dress occasions, sizes  
2 1-2 to 7; price $3.75,

Other .Patent colt styles 
in button and lace from 
$2 to $3.50.

Queen Quality 2979^-Gun
Metal Button Boot, 12 buttons; Good 
year Welt; Flexible Sole, Slight exten 
sion; Medium Raised Toe; Perforated 
Tip and Vamp, 1 3-4 inch heei, a sen 
sible and serviceable shoe for most all 
purposes; sizes 2 1-2 to 8; price $3.50.

Queen Quality 738 A But 
ton Gun Metal Boot along the same 
lines at the style described above; 
price $4.00. Other Gun Metal shoes in 
lace and button styles from $1.50 to $3

Shoes for fhe Whole Sole Agent for E. C. Scuffers' Ed* 
cator and Security School Shoes for 
Boys and Girls.

Authorized Resident Dealers for 
THE ROYAL TAILORS 

New York and Chicago

Fine Fairm for Sale

33. Inauguration of movement for 
improvement of conditions of 
country life.

Advertisement by order of Jos. R. Baldwin, Treasurer.

We offer at private sale our farm and 
home, formerly known as "Cherry 
Grove" and later named by us "Elm- 
wood," situated one mile south of Prin 
cess Anne, on Revell's Neck road. Fine 
house of eleven rooms, with 165 feet of 
porch, surrounded by fine lawn and 
shade. Farm contains

180 Acres of Land,
including 25 to 30 acres of marsh. This 
is one of the best farms on the Shore; 
land of most excellent quality and in 
fine state of cultivation. Not a ditch on 
the farm and none needed. This prop 
erty should go into the hands of. some 
citizen here who wishes a fine and per 
manent home. Inquire for particulars

GEORGE W. KEMP.

Dr. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cambridge, will be at 0. A 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Oct. 14th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

TheDulany-VernayCo.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

j£ Engraved Visiting and & 
Cp^spondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

f

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work, done promptly

PRINTING
MARYLANDER AND HERALD

PRINCESSANNE.
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CHANGES OF
Number of Deeds Recorded at

the Office of the Clerk of the
Court Last Week

William A. Hayman from. Sue,,B. 
Davis and John T. Handy, attorney for 
T. Carroil Davis and Virginia Ball Davis, 
huVwife, James Conway Davis, Nor 
man Gi* Davis, Claude L. Miles and 
Louise Miles, his wife,;Sue D. Handy, 
Orland L. Mitchell and Winnie Mitch- 

-elL his wife, one acre of land in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $150.

Luther J. Ford and Frederics Blake 
from Walter A. Meredith and wife, lot 
.of land in Fairmount district; consid 
eration $50.

The Board of County School Com- 
missioners of Somerset County, from 
Lather J. Ford and others, lot of land 
in Fairmount district for school pur 
poses; consideration $5 and other con 
siderations. "M ^ v i;

Wm. C. Landon from Isaac C. Ster^
' g, tot of land* on east side of Myrtle 

5t in" the town of Crisfield; consid 
eration $225. V

George A. Somers from Thomas E. 
Bedsworth, attorney for Sallie J. Beds- 
worth, George T. Wallace and Alice M. 
Wallace, his wife, Wm. H. Bedsworth, 
Eva T. Benton, Wright C. Ben*on,Vir- 
gie E. Davis and Samuel L. Davis, her 
husband, and Margaret M. Bedsworth, 
heirs at law of Whitty A. Bedsworth, 
lot of land in St* Peter's district; con 
sideration $5 and other considerations.

Wm. E. Jones from Clarence P. Lank- 
ford, trusted, storehouse in St. Peter's 
district; consideration $600.25

Wm. A. Evans and others, trustees 
^f Smith's Island Camp-meeting Asso 
ciation, lot of land on Smifli's Island; 
consideration $350.'

Olive S. Whitelock from James E. 
Dashiell, collector, 2 acres of land in Tan 
gier district; consideration $5.23.

Plans for Big Show and Meeting
The annual meetings and show of the 

State Horticultural Soctely and affiliated 
agricultural.^association,^faSiii will be 
hdd in 4kp Fifth Regiment' Armory, 
Baltimore^ hrov^ibw l»ii to fflrdi bid 
feirto be the largest aud best ever h«ld 
to the State. A special effort is being 
made to show commercial packs off 
fruit and vegetables. Many

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
A Large Gathering in Princess 

Anne Saturday to. Hear Cov 
ington and McGillicuddy

The Democratic mass meeting adver 
tised for last Saturday afternoon 
brought a large number of people to 
Princess Anne. The Auditorium was 
filled when the hour for the meeting ar 
rived and a number of ladies graced the 
occasion. The Crisfield Brass Band fur 
nished fine music both at tiie Auditor 
ium and on the lawn in front of the 
Court House prior to the meeting. The 
meeting was called to order by S. Frank 
Dashiell, chairman of the JDounty Cen 
tral Committee, and was presided over 
by Mr. Henry J. Waters, in his usual 
graceful manner. Mr. C. A. Lankford, 
of Upper Fairmount, was made secre 
tary.

The first speaker was Hon. J. Harry 
Covington, of Easton, Md., who is the 
Democratic candidate for re-election to 
Congress from the First Congressional 
District Mr. Covington made a short 
but strong speech. The comments heard 
after the meeting were of a most favor 
able character and his speech was re 
garded as one of the best ever heard in 
this town on the tariff question. His 
speech was interspersed with apt illus 
trations of how the people are robbed 
by the great trusts through the inter 
vention of a high tariff. The most forc 
ible illustration was given by reference 
to advertisements taken from the Satv 
today Evening Post, which the Con 
gressman had been looking over on the 
train on bis way home from Pennsyl 
vania where he had been campaigning. 
Mr. Covington used several of these to 
show that some of the largest manu 
facturing concerns of this country were 
advertising their goods for sale all over 
the world and yet in spite of large sales 
they were still using the argument of 
the necessity for a high tariff to enable 
them to continue business* The speaker 
claimed that if such concerns could sell

and boxes of apples are already in cold
 torage, and a large quantity will be
 Japped direct to the v Armory pr?T to 
opening of the show. A large and at 
tractive exhibit of grains from all 
parts of the State is promised.

A special feature of the show this 
year will be club exhibits. Several 
Farmers' Clubs and Grange Organiza 
tions in different parts of the State are 
planning to make club-exhibits, of ag; 
ricultural products. Special prizes for 
such exhibits are announced. Best 
Club Exhibit, $60; 2nd. $25; 3rd, $15 
4th, $10. This, is a great opportunity 

publicity and advertisement of any 
»unty or local community in the

Jtote.
^j|n booths that a club may erect, the 
attractive features of land transporta 
tion facilities, good roads, social en 
vironment and above all organization 
of the community can be illustrated, 
which will appeal to persons desiring 
to locate in the country. The aim of 
tfie show and meetings is educational,

_ but there is also opportunity for grow 
ers to advertise their products and sec 
tions of the State in. which they live.

Let every farmer plan to have some 
thing in the exhibit and arrange to 
visit Baltimore during the week, to at 
tend the meetings of the various or 
ganizations.

Walker-Mmr Wedding
^ A pretty home wedding on Monday 

night of last week was that of Miss 
Edna S. Muir, daughter of Mr. Harry 
Muir, to Mr. Walter L. Walker, which 
took place at 8.30 o'clock at the home 
of the bride, Anjtioch avenue extended. 

The ceremony, which was performed 
by the Rev. J. Howard Gray, pastor of 
Antioch Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Princess Anne, was witnessed only by 
the immediate friends of the family, 
and was followed by a small reception. 
The bride wlio was given away by her

i, father, wore a navy blue gown and 
carried a bouquet of white bride roses.* 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker left on the mid-

% ?^ight express for a wedding trip which 
will be spent in Philadelphia and other 
cities in Pennsylvania.

r Mr. Walker is employed as a travel-
4 ing salesman for the National Biscuit 

Company and as his occupation takes him 
largely into the lower peninsula, the

£ newly wedded couple will not go to
% housekeeping during the winter.
>^   •'.——  "»   '•——

 William H. Hoover, a farmer near 
/Elkton, last week picked ripe straw- 

ies and raspberries from his vines.

good* abroad at a good profit and had a 
wide market and plenty of salea,it was 
odd that it was .necessary for Jthem to 
charge a higher \priee for their wares 
in thi* country «fcs» they cocdd get 
abroad. He cWinM ftst thV condition 
of affairs conelosivMy snowed that it 
was not the pka" of competition for their 
workman thai guided them in their bus* 
iness bat tile desire of making more 
money and that by'robbing the people 
through the government's help. He 
said it was high time the people were 
waking up to the true state of affairs and 
heading off the growing power of great 
moneyed concerns who are linked in 
partneiship with the present Republi 
can administration. Mr. Covington de 
rided the promises of President Taft 
and his party to revfse the tariff down 
ward and raid that their policy was 
always to revise it upward. The speak 
er wound up his talk by cheering words 
as to the outcome of the present cam 
paign which he claimed was going to be 
a landslide for Wilson and Marshall.

The second speaker of the occasion 
was the Hon. Daniel J. McGillicuddy,' 
Congressman-elect from Maine. This 
gentleman was a member of the com 
mittee in the last Congress to investi 
gate the doings of the great Steel Trust; 
he was therefore possessed of much in 
side information on this subject and 
used many valuable illustrations to show 
how trusts are brought into existence 
and how their methods enrich their 
members at the expense of the people.

Mr. McGillicuddy is full of dry wit 
and his hearers were caused to laugh 
more than once by his use of it. Mr. Mc 
Gillicuddy was not feeling well and 
therefore spoke but about 20 minutes 
but in that time he went deep into his 
subject and those who heard him were 
impressed with his knowledge of busi 
ness and political conditions.

The meeting, though short, was re 
garded as one of the best held here for 
a long time. The speakers left by auto 
mobile late in the afternoon for Cris 
field where they held a similar nleetihg 
the same night.

WILSON GAINS VOTES
Reports From Counties and City

Wards Show That He Will
Get State by 40,000

Final reports of conditions in all the 
counties of the State and wards of 
Baltimore' received by the Democrats 
who are managing the campaign'indi 
cate that Gov. Wdodrow Wilson will 
carry Maryland by 40,000 plurality.

This comparatively large plurality 
will be unprecedented. The managers 
declare that it will be due to the fact 
that Governor Wilson will receive the 
normal Democratic vote plus nearly all 
of the independents, while the normal 
Republican vote will be split between 
Roosevelt and Taft. Former Governor 
Frank Brown received 30,000 majority 
when the Republicans were united.

Despite the confident assertions which 
have been made by ' managers or the 
Bull Moose and Republican candidates 
in Maryland that they expected large 
deflections from tiie Democratic vote, 
the developments of the last few days 
have; in the judgment of unbiased 
critics, clearly outlined the situation.

Whitcraft--Regester
' Miss LouiseVirginia Regester, daugh 
ter of Mr. andMrs. Edward Church Reg- 
ester, ard Franklin .Pierce Whitcraft, 
Jr., were married Wednesday night, at 
7.30 o'clock, in Mount Vernon Place 
Methodist Episcopal Church, $alti- 
more, by Rev. Lynn Harold Hough.

The church was decorated with ferns 
and potted plants. The bride entered 
the church upon the arm of her father 
and was mat at the altar 'by the groom 
.and his brother, Mr. L. N. Whitcraft, 
of Princess Anne, Md., who was best 
man. The bride wore a handsome gown 
of white-satin. Miss Edna Regester, a 
sister of the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a rich costume of purple satin. 
The ushers were John Duncan, Charles 
Carver, Janney Smith and Wjpren A. 
Stewart A reception followed the cere 
mony, attire home of the brfcsf'a par 
ents. atBolaod Park. Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitcraft will make tbair homo at th* 
flampiotyCoart Apartments.

Elderdice Wants Debate
Rey. Charles M. Elderdice, of Feder- 

alsburg, Prohibition candidate for Con 
gress in the First Maryland district, 
has sought to have the other candid 
ates for Congress J. Harry Covington, 
of Talbot, the sitting Democrat, and 
Robert D. Grier, of Salisbury, the Bull 
Moose nominee meet him in joint de 
bate. .

Mr. Covingtor declined because his 
speaking dated in the campaign were 
all takep up. Mr. Grier replied that 
he could see nothing to debate, as the 
platforms of the Progressives and 
Prohibitionists are practically identical 
in declaration for reform aed uplift. 

Mr. Elderdice has been making a 
campaign through the district with 
the nominee for Vice- President, Aaron 
S. Watkins, and expects to swell his 
party vote much above his poll in 1910 
of a little over 1,000.

Hoaor to Mrs. Wilson
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and Miss Jessie 

Wilson, wife and daughter of the 
Democratic Presidential nominee, spent 
a busy day last Friday as the guests of 
Baltimore women, renewing old friend 
ship, seeing the city and attending a 
luncheon at the Belvedere given by the 
Women's Wilson League in their 
honor.

Mrs. Wilson was taken on an auto 
mobile ride through Green Spring Val 
ley, while Miss Wilson spent the morn 
ing with friends of her college days at 
Goucher College. Late Friday afternoon 
Mrs. and Miss Wilson paid a brief call 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ira Rem- 
sen to meet Sir William and Lady Ram- 
sey, in whose honor Dr. and Mrs. Rem- 
sen gave a reception.

Mrs. Wilson and daughter left for 
their home at Princeton, N. J., at 5 
o'clock stopping off at Wilmington, Del., 
where they were gussta at a large re 
ception in their honor.

It Looks Very Much Like Wilson
The New York Herald published a 

straw vote of individuals in 24 States, 
which showed that of 164,771 votes 
polled 65,168 will vote for Woodrow 
Wilson, Democrat, for President; 46.- 
316 for Roosevelt, Progressive; 33,759 
for Taft, Republican, and 9,528 for 
Debs Socialist The poll showed a net 
Republican loss from 1908 of 25,299, a 
net Democratic gain of 1,500. Taft 
loses 18,863 to Roosevelt and 9,322 to 
Wilson. Roosevelt takes 3,067 of the 
Bryan vote and 503 of the Socialist 
total of 1908.

WARSHIPS REVIEWED
Million Spectators see the Great

Naval Parade Down the
Hudson River

Never before has such an armada 
been brought together for review in 
American waters as that represented 
by the 15-mile long string of war ves 
sels 'that filed past President Taft and 
Secretary of the Navy Meyer last 
Tuesday, the crowning day of the 
great mobilization of the Atlantic fleet, 
on th* Hudson River, N. Y. The 
aggregate tonnage of the craft exceed 
ed ' 700,000, as compared with 576,634 
tons represented in the naval mobiliza 
tion there last year.

Several hours were consumed in the 
exchange of official visits and in the 
final arrangements for the great parade 
of the gray armada that tor nearly a 
week had swung at anchor in the Hud- 
eon. - Finally the booming of a gun an 
nounced to the thousands of waiting 
spectators that the great naval spec 
tacle was about to begin.

The battleship Connecticut, flagship 
of Rear Admiral Hugo Osterhaus, com- 
mander-in-chief of the fleet, led the 
line down the river and out into the 
harbor. Following the Connecticut came 
the latest and greatest battleships of 
the United States Navy, the new 
superdreadnoughts Arkansas and Wyo 
ming. The dreadnoughts Utah, North 
Dakota, Delaware, Michigan and South 
Carolina looked fully as formidable ta 
the jay spectator as the Arkansas and 
Wyoming. The older type of battle 
ship was represented by the Missouri, 
Maine, Illinois, Wisconsin, Alabama, 
Louisiana, Kansas, Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Virginia, Nebraska, Rhode 
Island, New Jersey, Georgia, Minne 
sota, Ohio, Idaho, Indiana, Massachu 
setts, Iowa, Kearsarge and Kentucky.

It estimated that the jackies spent 
about 1800,000 during the eight days 
the ships of the fleet were anchored in 
New York. Many of them who were 
scheduled for long cruises took time 
by the forelock and did their Christmas 
shopping.

Afore than 1,000,-000 persons i aw the 
Se^Iine of .warship*.steam,from 

their anchorages down the Hudson and 
down the bay to the Atlantic.

The departure of. the great fleet 
brought to an .end the greatest, naval 
spectacle ever seen by New York or 
any other American city, and as the 
$250,000,000 worth of marine war ma 
chinery passed sea flags were displayed 
from government buildings and from 
hundreds of public buildings along the 
Hudson.

The Delaware Ballot
Three new emblems will appear upon 

the Delaware ballot this year, in addi 
tion to the usual Democratic, Republi 
can, Socialist and Prohibition tickets. 
These will be a bull moose, the emblem 
of the original Progressive party, filed 
under the name of the Progressive party 
of Delaware; the scales of justice, sym- 
bolizing the National Progressive party, 
and the Goddes^of Liberty, which will 
head an entirely new ticket, known as 
the Independent Democratic party. The 
last named party supports all the ticket 
except that for the Legislature.

Goldsborough to Stump State
Governor Goldsborbugh announced 

last Wednesday that 'he will stump the 
State in behalf of the candidacy of 
President Taft for re election. As far 
as is possible he will make speeches at 
every important point in the State. Re 
publicans are now thoroughly aroused 
to the absolute necessity of putting 
more ginger into the campaign. For 
the remaining two weeks hustle and 
bustle will be in evidence in every quar 
ter. Most encouraging reports of the 
drift to President Taft are being re 
ceived from the counties at State head 
quarters, says the Baltimore American.

Mr. A. Lincoln Dryden, of Somerset 
county, while in Baltimore last week, 
said that Colonel.Roosevelt will not poll 
over one-half of the 200 votes cast for 
him in the presidential primaries in 
Somerset. He said that not a dozen col 
ored voters in the county will support 
the Progressive candidate.

COL. ROOSEVELT SHOT
By John Schrank in Milwaukee

Would-Be Assatsin Arrested
Roosevelt In Hospital

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt was shot 
and" seriously wounded on Monday 
night of last week at Milwaukee, as 
he was leaviug the Gilpatrick Hotel for 
the Auditorium to make a speech/ The 
wound was believed to be slight, and the 
Colonel went on to the hall and began 
his speech after he had seen the assail 
ant arrested and taken to the police 
station. After the meeting Colonel 
Roosevelt was taken to the Emergency 
Hospital for examination. •

The would-be assassin was seized by 
Henry F. Cochems, chairman of the 
speakers' bureau of the Progressive 
party, who held him until policemen 
came up. A mob surged around the 
prisoner, who apparently is menttUy 
upset on the subject of Roosevelt's 
running for another term as President, 
and it required the services of four 
policemen to keep him from being dealt 
with summarily.

The Colonel felt no pain at the time 
the shot was fired and was not aware 
that he was shot until he was on the 
way to the Auditorium? His attention 
was then called to a hole in his over 
coat, and he found that bis shirt was 
soaked with blood. He insisted that he 
was not hurt badly.

Colonel Roosevelt's life probably was 
saved by a manuscript of the speech 
which ha delivered the same evening. 
The bullet struck the manuscript, 
which retarded its force as it passeo" 
through into the flesh. His assailant 
was prevented from firing a second 
shot by Mr. Cocheqas, a former, foot 
ball star, who tackled and downed him 
in his track*. -

In spite of the entreaties of physi 
cians, Colonel Roosevelt insisted upon 
delivering his address.

"I will make this speech or die one 
or the other," he said.

Almost a panic ensued when the 
crowd at the Auditorium was told that 
Colonel Roosevelt had been shot, but 

calmed the people by rising and as- 
then) that he was.. not 

hurt Then he began,*.his
times he seemed to be.gjjo' 

weak, anto members of his P«^ty rose 
to help him. He motioned them to sit 
down.

"Let me alone; I'm all right, 
said; and immediately began his 
dress. f

Immediately upon concluding, he was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital, 
where six physicians examined his 
wound. They found it impossible to 
determine the depth to which the 
Juliet had penetrated his breast, and 
t was decided to take an X-ray photo-

"he 
ad-

Wilson Day October 31st
Democratic headquartes at New York 

announce that it is intended to make 
Thursday, October81st, "Wilson Day." 
It is planned to have meetings in every 
large city in the United States, at which 
parts of Governor Wilson's speech in 
Madison Square Garden, flashed by 
wire to the various, meetings, will be 
read to the audiences.

Boy's Heroism Cost His Life
Willie Rugh, the newsboy who a few 

weeks ago at Gray, Indiana, allowed 
surgeons to amputate his crippled 
leg that sufficient skin might be obtain 
ed to graft upon the burned body of 
Miss Ethel Smith, died at Gray Hospi 
tal at 2 o'clock Friday morning. Up 
to Thursday night the physicians in 
charge said that he was making satis 
factory progress and that he would re 
cover. Later however, he had a sink 
ing spell and died soon afterward.

The last words of the newsboy be 
fore he sank into a state of coma were: 
'Tm glad I did it. Tell her I hope she 
gets well, quick, doc."

'Exams' for Rhodes Scholarship
Five young men, one of whom will 

receive, next January, news extremely 
pleasant to him, began Monday of 
last week at the Johns Hopkins Uni 
versity to take their examination for 
the Rhodes sdholarship. The win 
ner wijl be entitled to three years of 
study in old Oxford University, Eng 
land, the scholarship giving the winner 
$1,500 a year to support him while he 
studies. 'Announcement of the name 
of the winner will be made next 

'January.

The Colonel left the same night for 
Chicago, when he was taken to Mercy 
Hospital, where it was thought he 
would have to remain 10 or 15 days at 
least. All his political engagements 
were canceled.

The formal confession, taken befora 
a stenographer, of John Schrank, Roose 
velt's would-be assassin, was given out 
last Tuesday night by the police de 
partment. J

Schrank said he started from NeM 
York on September 21 for Charleston 
and left his grip there. From Charleston 
he went to Augusta and from there to 
Atlanta, to Birmingham, to Chatta 
nooga, to Nashville, to Evansville, Louis 
ville, Chicago and then to Milwaukee, 
arriving there Monday at 1 o'clock. He 
made the trip because he wanted to 
meet Roosevelt.

But Roosevelt, Schrank continued, 
escaped him every time, going^into a 
hall one way and coming out another, 
and getting away.

He said he had lived in New York 
about 25 years and had been in the 
liquor business. He was not a married 
man, and was 36 ye.ars old, he said, 
owning property in New York assessed 
at $25,000.

"Colonel Roosevelt," he said, "es 
caped me in Atlanta and Chattanooga; 
he would go in a hall one way and out 
another way. I wanted to put him out 
of the way became a man who wishes a 
third term has no right to live."

He bought the revolver in New York 
on September 21, with the intention of 
shooting Colonel Roosevelt. He declar 
ed he was not affiliated with any politi 
cal party. When given a hearing he 
entered a plea of guilty. This plea, 
however, may be withdrawn before his 
trial.

TURKS DECLARE WAR
* \ t __'

Formal Declaration Against Ser 
via and Bulgaria Made  

Fighting in Progress
The formal declaration of war against 

Servia and Bulgaria was'published by 
the Turkish government at Constanti 
nople last Thursday.

Hostilities were opened Thursday 
morning by the Turkish troops at var 
ious points on the Bulgarian and Ser 
vian frontiers. The divisions of the 
Turkish army were ordered to make a 
simultaneous forward movement. In 
giving the order for a general advance 
the Ottoman War Minister mentioned 
only that the movement was to be made 
against the frontiers of Bulgaria and 
Servia. There is a powerful Turkish 
army concentrated near the Greek fron 
tier, but this has not yet been put into 
motion.

The Ottoman government Thursday 
morning handed the Servian and Bul 
garian Ministers their passports, and 
they will leave immediately.

Now that war in the Balkans has been 
formal! v begun the French press insists 
upon the necessity of a complete accord 
among the European Powers. The 
fear is expressed that should coveteous- 
ness and antagonism develop among 
the nations of Europe as the result of 
the opportunities for aggrandizement 
arising out of the trouble in the Balkan 
peninsula, the world may see the blood 
iest war in history. France's efforts; 
to bring about a speedy peace should, 
therefore, it is pointed out, be welcomed 
by the other countries of Europe.

Governor Wilson Visits Delaware
The special train consisting of six of 

the finest steel constructed coaches 
that have ever pulled out of the Penn 
sylvania railroad station, at Wilming 
ton, which conveyed Governor Wood- 
row Wilson, of New Jersey, Democratic ' 
candidate for President of the United 
States, left French street station, Wil 
mington, at exactly 8.10 o'clock; Thurs 
day morning. Many, persons were at 
the station in the hope of Seeing GOT- . 
ernor Wilson, but they were disappoint- 
»d, owfog fa. tha-faet-^tnat^ihA. distin 
guished statesman was still sleeping in 
his private car.

Fourteen Wilmingtonians and a repre 
sentative of a Philadelphia newspaper 
occupied the special car next to Gover 
nor Wilson's private car,'and the re 
mainder of the coaches were empty to 
Harrington.

In Mr. Wilson's private car, in addi 
tion to himself, were his private secre 
tary and staff. The special train was 
greeted with great enthusiasm on its 
trip down the State. The news of its 
coming had preceded the train and 
large crowds were gathered at every 
station and crossings anxious to get & 
glimpse of the Presidential nominee.

The Governor's tour was tike a tri 
umphal march and the crowds which 
appeared in every town at which he 
stopped demonstrated the great popu 
larity of the Democratic standard-bear 
er and the anxiety of the voters to* 
hear him expound the questions of 
the day. His reception was the; most, 
enthusiastic and spontaneous ever acT 
corded a Presidential candidate in Dela 
ware and made certain the addition of 
the three electoral votes of the State 
to the Democratic column.

The turnout at Wilmington Thursday 
night was the largest political gather 
ing ever held in the State, Wilmington 
Democrats to the number of 5000 
parading through streets lined by 
30,000 persons, who cheered the candid 
ate, waved flags, banners, redfire and 
torches at him.

Auto Age Limit Upheld
No person under 18 years old may 

operate an automobile or secure a li 
cense to run one in this State, accord 
ing to a decision handed down by Judge 
Duncan in the Circuit Court of Towson
last week. The opinion was the result 
of the test case of John P. Sadler, of 
Cockeysville, a boy not 18 years old.,.

Red Sox Victorious
The Boston Red Sox, pennant-winners 

of the American League, are the world's 
champions of 1912. Defeating the New 
York Nationals last Wednesday by a 
score of 3 to 2 in Iff innings of a bitter 
ly fought struggle, they captured their 
fourth victory of the wdrld's series and 
carried off the premier honors in base 
ball. The Giants won three games of 
the series that was played before more 
than a quarter of a million people and 
one contest was a tie. The total receipts 
f or the .eignt games were $490,833 and 
each Red /Sox player received $4,024, 
while the Giant players each came 
for $2,566.

in

New Clerk For Appeal Court
Formal announcement was made last 

Thursday of the resignation of William 
T. Brantly, of Baltimore, for the last 
18 years "reporter of the Maryland 
Court of Appeals, Annapolis. The 
court appointed William H. Per-kins, 
also of Baltimore, to succeed- Mr. 
Brantly. Mr. Perkins has been serv 
ing in the position for the past year,
the court having granted Mr. Brantly 
a year's leave. ,

y
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

Some Time Later. 
The little Norman Isle, home (M 

'Pierre Laroche, so wild and bleak 
looking many months of the year, re- 
eembles a flowering garden In the 
spring; then, its lap full of buds and 
TOoBsoins, smiling, redolent, it lifts 
itself from the broad bosom of the 
deep. And all the light embellish 
ments of the golden time it sets forth
 daintily; fringing tne black cliffs with 
clusters of sea campion* white and 
frothy as the spray, trailing green ivy 
from precipitous heights to the verge 
of tbe wooing waters, whose waves 
seem to creep up timorously, pjfep into 
the many caves, bright with sea-anem 
ones, and retreat quickly, as awed by
 a sudden glimpse of fairyland.

Near the entrance of one of these 
magical chambers,, abloom with

 strange, scentless flowers, sat, a cer 
tain afternoon in April, a man and a
 woman, who, looking out over the blue 
sea, conversed in desultory fashion.

"Prom what your father tells me, 
Mistress Nanette," the man, an aged 
priest, was speaking, "the Seigneur 
Desaurac should be here today?"

"My father had a letter from him a 
few days ago to that effect," answered 
the young woman somewhat shortly.

"Let me see," apparently the old 
man .did not notice the change in his 
companion's manner, "he has been

  away now about a year? It was in 
July he brought the Governor's daugh 
ter to the island one day and sailed 
the next!" Nanette made a move 
ment, "How time flies!" he sighed: 
"Let us hope It assuages grief, as they 
say? Yon think she is contented 

/ heref
. "The Lady Elise? Why not? At 
least, she seems so; has with her, 
her old nurse, my aunt, who fortu 
nately escaped from the Mount "

"But the death of her father? It 
must have been a terrible blow one 
not easy to forget!" 

. "Of course," said Nanette slowly, 
"she has felt his loss."

The old man gazed down. 1 have
sometimes wondered what she knows
about the causes of the enmity that

; existed between his Excellency and
the Black Seigneur?"

The other's eyes lifted keenly. 
"When last did you see her, Father?"

"She comes often to my. cottage to
 ralk and "

Talk?"
"Well, yea!" The fine, spiritual face 

expressed a twinge of uneasiness.
"About the past?"
The priest shifted slightly.  'Some 

times! An old man lives much in the 
past and it is natural to wander OB 
a bit aimlessly at times, and "

"Confess, Father, aha has learned 
much from yon?" Nanette laughed.

"No, no; I trmst H 
' "Surmised, then!" said the girt. 
"She Is one not easily deceived. Clev 
er Is my lady! Aad you talk, she 
says nothing, but leads yon oa! If 
there's aught she wishes to learn that 
yon know, be assured she's found out

-from your lips."
'' "May; ni not believe tis true once

. orHniee I've let a word slip. Bat she

. -No tdoubt!" The island girl's 
>voice ̂ exBnssed a fine acorn. "How- 
> ever, itjnattara little. Speaks she ever 
*.of theiBlack Seigneur?" suddenly.

"Na. Whyr
"Wliy not?" Nanette's tone waa 

'enigmatic, 
t "I don't understand."

"At any rate, she is better off here 
£ha*. yonder in France, if tidings be 
itrue," said the other irrelevantly.

"Ah, ma belle France!" murmured 
the old man regretfully. "How she is 
torn within threatened from without! 
But fortunately she has her defend 
ers," his voice thrilled, "brave men
 who have thronged to her needs. J 
suppose," he continued abruptly, "it's 
to arrange about the new ship that 
brings the Seigneur once more to the 

.island?"
r **I suppose so," assented the other 
rbriefly. .-;  - ":  '?> "/: . .

"A true Frenchman, Pierre Laroche, 
rysur father, has shown himself^in giv 
ing one of his best ships to the cause! 
.Although perhaps he would not have 
fceen so ready," thoughtfully, "had not 
the Paris Assembly seen fit to appoint 
Andre Desaurac in command of all the 
vessels to guard the coast against the 
intrigues of the French royalists with 
foreign powers and aliens! Well, well, 
Jhe will find here many old friends!"

 "Yourself, for example, Father, who 
"helped him in the courts to establish 
its right to his name," said the young
 woman quickly.

"And you, Mistress Nanette," the 
kindly eyes lighting with a curious, in*
 dulg^nt look, "who went to the Mount
 alone, unaided, to " v

A frown gathered on the dark, hand-
 some face of the girl. "Unaided ?" she 
said, staring at the sparkles on the 
waves before her; V •

"Oh, the people never weary of talk 
ing about it! and how you "

"Yon's-a sail!" Abruptly the young 
, woman rose; with skirts fluttering be- 
bind her, gazed out to sea.

Several hours later, just before dusk, 
a ship ran into the harbor, dropped

anchor, aad sent a PORT to raw 
In the small craft sat a number ef 
men, and the first of these to sprint 
to the beach and mount the stone stair 
way to the inn, was met at the top; 
warmly greeted, by old Pierre him 
self!. Mon dieu! To see the new 
comer was like old times! Only now, 
the landlord observed jestingly, the 
profits would be small! But a fig to 
parsimony, in these days when men's 
patriotism should be large; do what 
he, the Black Seigneur, would with 
the new ship, even if he sunk her, pro 
vided It was in good company, and he 
went down with her himself! To which 
protestations the other answered; pre 
sented his companions, and greeted 
the assembled company within.

Busy at a great board, laden with 
comestibles interspersed with flagons 
of wines, Nanette welcomed him brief* 
ly, and again his glance keen and 
assured, that of a man the horizon of 
whose vision had widened, since last 
he stood there swept the gathering. 
But apparently, one he looked for was 
not present, and he had again turned 
to the young womata, a question on his 
lips, when on the garden side of the 
house a door opened. It revealed a 
flowering background, a plateau, yel 
low in the last rays of the sun; it 
framed, also, the slender, black-clad 
figure of a girl, above whose white 
brow the waving hair shone like 
threads of gold.

"An old friend of yours, my Lady!" 
called out blunt Pierre.

A moment the clear, brown eyes 
seemed to waver; then became steady, 
as schooled to some purpose. She 
came forward composedly; gave the 
Black Seigneur her hand.

"I am always glad to see old 
friends!" said my lady, with a lift of 
the bead, over-conscious, perhaps, of 
the concentrated gaze of the company. 

He looked at her; made perfunc 
tory answer; she seemed .about to 
speak again, when the hand he let fall 
was caught by another.

"Elise!" From among'those who 
had come ashore, a man in fashionable 
attire sprang forward, a little thinner 
than when last she had seen him, and 
more cynical-looking, as slightly soured 
by world-contact and the new tenden 
cies of society.

"My Lord!" Certainly was my lady 
taken unawares; a moment looked at 
the Marquis as if a little startled; then 
at the Black Seigneur:

*'£' pleasant* surprise for yon, my 
Lady!" said the latter. "But- yon owe 
me no thanks! An 'order from the 
chief of the Admiralty, properly signed 
and countersigned, directing me to 
transport the Marquis de Beauvillera 
hither, was not to be disregarded!"

"A somewhat singular dispensation 
of Providence, nevertheless!" observed 
the nobleman dryly. "After our what 
shall we call it? Mttfc pastas* of 
arms? Yon most acknowledge, how 
ever, that in truth the Lady EUse and 
myself had some reason to discredit 
your assurances that sight  "

Tar be it from me to dispute it, my 
Lord," aad the Black Seigneur turned, 
whfle the Marquis, slightly shrugging 
his shoulders, addressed 07 lady.

Half blithely, then half Utterly, re 
lapsing occasionally from the old, 
debonair manner he had assumed, he 
spoke of his escape from the Mount; 
months ef hidfn* te foul places, amid 
fields and forest, with no word of her;

head bent a little, she could hut hear, 
at times, above the medley of tones 
and the sound' of servants' footsteps 
in clattering wooden shoes, the voice 
of the Black Seigneur  now pledging 
A toast to old Pierre; anon discussing 
winds, tides, or ships! A free reck 
less voice, that seemed to vibrate; 
from the past   to stir anew bright, 
terrible flames.

I Daylight slowly waned; lights were 
brought in, and, the meal over, old 
Pierre pushed back in his chair. My 
lady rose quickly; looked a little con 
strainedly at the company, at the Mar 
quis, then toward the door. Anticipat 
ing her desire, attributing to it, per 
haps, a significance flattering to his 
vanity, the young nobleman expressed 
a wish for a stroll; a sight of the gar 
den. At once she assented; a slight 
tint now on her cheeks, she moved 
to the door, and my lord followed; as 
they disappeared, the Black Seigneur 
laughed  at one of Pierre's jokes!

"Have I not told it before?" said 
, the host.

"Have you?" murmured the Black 
Seigneur. "Well, a good jest, nice an 
excellent dish, may well be served 
twice."

."Humph!" observed the landlord 
doubtfully. After a pause: "I suppos* 
he will be taking her away soon?"

"Her?" The young man rose.
"The Lady Elise!"
"I suppose so," shortly.
"We shall miss her!" grumbled the 

landlord as he, too, got up and walked 
over to the fireplace. '% who never 
thought to care for any of the fine 
folk   I, bluff old Pierre Laroche!   say 
we shall miss her."

"Knows she how it fared with his 
Excellency's   her father's  estate? 
That little, or nothing, is left?""Aye."

"And she will agree to the promise 
I wrote you about?" quickly. '

"That you  now that the right to 
your name has been vindicated   are, 
content to accept half the binds in dis 
pute; her ladyship to retain the other 
half?"
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his success, at last, la reaching Parts, 
and, through rumor, learning where 
she was, aai ha stealing to her 

A bluff rote* interrupted farther ex 
planations an* avowals; the steaming 
Seat-pots, it Informed the company, 
awaited not svft worts and honeyed 
phrases; monarch; in his own dining- 
room, ostentatiously conscious, per- 
laps, of his own unwonted prodigality, 
Pierre Laroche waved them to their 
places where they would! so that 
Jiey waited not!

Quizzically my HOT* lifted nis brow; 
truly here was a Republican fellow 
who appreciated not an honor when 
it was bestowed upon him, nor saw 
anything unusual in a Marquis' pres 
ence beneath that'humble roof. Some- 
!hing of this he murmured to my 
lady, in a tone others might have 
heard; but she answered not; took her 
place, with red lips the firmer, as if 
to conceal some weakness to which 
they sought to give way.

Not without constraint the meal 
passed; the host, desirous to learn; 
the latest political news, looked at the 
Marquis and curbed a natural curios 
ity, until a more favorable moment 
when he and the Black Seigneur should 
be alone. My lady, although'generally 
made to feel welcome and at home 
there, seemed now, perhaps, to herself, 
a little out of place, like a person that 
has wandered from a world of her own 
and strayed into another's. Croaa-cur-
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"T«B; in consid«ratl<m of that which 
hig Excellency expended in taxes^ no 
small sum! and what it would coat 
to cany on vexatious litigation!'-'

'Ton are strangely faint-hearted to 
pursue your advantage," said old 
Pierr« shrewdly1. "But," as the other 
made a gesture, 1 put it to her lady 
ship as you desired me to, and "

"She consented?" eag«rly.
Pierre shook .his head. "No, mon 

capitaine! She will have none of 
them. And you had heard her: 'A 
great wrong was unintentionally,' she 
accented the word, 'done the Seigneur 
Desaurac by my father, which has 
now been set right!' It has/ I as 
sented, and would hare urged further 
your proposal, when she stopped me. 
'Speak no more of this matter!' 'Twai 
all she said;'but you shoald have 
seen her face, and   how her eye's 
shone!"

The young man, looking down, made 
no answer. "An you are not satis* 
ned," continued Pierre, "broach the 
question to my lady, yourself."

"ir   A iQokv half bitter, crossed 
tte other's dark fftcev "Her father's 
enemy! Throng*  whose sentaat, all 
her BJafortunea came about! To re*

"The Laay uaise?" he saia quicKiy.
"Oh, you are interested? 'A mon 

beau' f> a moment she hummed. "You 
do not urge me?"

"Wherefore," laconically, "when you 
have made up your mind to tell!"

"You are right!" * She threw back 
her head. '1 have made up my mind! 
How well you understand women! 
Almost aa well," she laughed mock 
ingly, "as a ship!" He mad* no re 
sponse.

"When you thanked me once, mon 
capitaine, for all it pleased you to say 
I did for you, you may remember," her 
Toioe was defiant, "I did not once 
gainsay yon!" More curiously he re 
garded her. "Perhaps it pleased me," 
her hand opt her hip, "to be thought

Tiv« anew what must so often pass in 
her mtadr

"WeB, well; n*donfctytro know best, 
and, eartas, now you nemind me, she 
did tan oolft and- distant wnea I 
spoke of TOOT coming. But 1st UBs> 
prejudfoest enter Into* practical ees* 
ceras tefe on a par of all tmprwrV 
dence! Wly, twaa not lone a*o, efce 
brought K» a jewel or twor Marie, 
it seems, had foresight enough, to 
snatch tftsm before fleeing from tfct 
Monat, and begged me to take tnesa 
for. our klotnees, sh» said; which I 
did, seeing; she would not have it
erwise-Hiorlet herself be regarded aa

such a fine heroine. But now," her 
tone grew a little fierce, "I am tired 
of bearing people say: 'Nanette risked 
so much!' 'Nanette did this!  did 
that!'  when It was she who risked  
did it all, one might say."

"She? What do you mean?" The 
black eyes probed hers now with sud 
den, fierce questioning.

"That 'twas the Lady Elise saved 
you. Went knowingly  willingly  as^ 
hostage "

"The Lady Elise!" he cried, an 
abrupt glow on the dark face.

Nanette's eyes noted and fen, but 
she went on hurriedly: "She knew of 
the ambush in the forest; saw part of 
the note I dropped on the beach  It 
was brought to her by my aunt who 
warned her." And in a quick rush of 
words* as if desirous to be done with 
it, Nanette told all that had transpired 
at the Mount

Incredulously, eagerly, be listened; 
when, however, she bad finished, be 
said nothing; sat like a man bewil- 
stored.

 Wear said the girl impatiently. 
Btffl be looked down. "Wen?" aba re 
peated, (M> sharply dd Pierre stirred; 
lifted his bead.

"Ra, my dear?"
She went to the mantel; took froa 

ft a csaele. '•
"Setgaear finds yoa such poor com 

pany," ate said* "he desires a lisjkt to

one who cowld not pay. But to> 
ness, mon capitafne!"

And thereafter, for some tlmey they, 
 r rather, FJerre, talked; the others* 
save the Marquis, returned to the skip,, 
and only Nanette, busy putting every- 
thing to rights, lingered in the room. 
At length* after papers had seen 
signed and! changed hands* the con 
versation of the host began to wane; 
frequently had he sipped from a bottle 
of liqueur at his elbow and now found 
himself nodding; leaned back more 
comfortably In the great chair and suf 
fered his head to fall. The clock ticked 
out the seconds; the young man con-, 
tinued to sit motionless.

"'A mon beau' " Naoette's voice,
lightly humming, caused1 him to look 
up; with the old mocking expression 
on her face, the inn-keeper's daughter 
paused near his chair* :

"It was kind of you, mon capitaine, 
to bring my lady her Marquis I" As 
she spoke, she looked toward the gar 
den.

"Why not?" he asked steadily. "The 
passport and orders were correct

"Were they, indeed?" she said, 
ping the floor with her foot "You 
remain with us a few days; or, as of 
old, must we be content with a brieC 
visit?" she went on.

"We leave tomorrow."
"Toniorrow?" The girl's eyes wow 

a tentative expression. "Late?""Early!"
"Oh; In that case, perhaps I shan't 

have time," Nanette paused; looked at 
her father; old Pierre's slumbers were 
not to be broken.

"For what?" asked the Black 
eur shortly.

"To tell you something!**
"Why not now?"
"You are inquisitive?? '
"No!"
"Even if It were about " she looked 

toward the door that fed to the gar 
den.

Tae dsnm smote the heavens with 
fiery laabes ef red; from the east tbe 
wind bevaa to blow harder, and eat fee 
sea tte> wares responded with a man 
fordW* sweep. At a window te the 
tea. tks Black Seigneur a otojnant 
looted cot c« the gay flowers sod the 
sea art the worn (rim face of the 
cliff; tfcea left bis room and made) his 
way downstairs. No one waa yet. ap 
parently, astir; an hour or so must 
elapse ere the time set for d«psjtw% 
and, pending the> turn of tbe tide and 
adicw to old Pierre, the yomrg man 
stepped into the garden, through the 
gate* and, turning into a rocky path, 
strode out over tbe cliffs. Tbe Island 
was small; Its walks limited, and soon, 
despite a number of difficulties in the 
way be bad chosen, he found himself 
at its end  the verge of a great rock 
that projected out over the brae, sul 
len sea. For some moments he stood 
there, listening to the sounds in cav 
erns below, watching -the snow-capped 
waves, the ever-shifting spots on a 
vast map, and then, shaking off his 
reverie, started to return.

"A brisk wind to take us back to 
France," he said to himself; but his 
thoughts were not of possible April 
storms, or of his ship. His eyes, 
bright, yet perplexed, as if from some 
problem whose solution he tad not 
yet found, were bent downward, only 
to be raised where the path demanded 
his closer attention. As he looked up, 
he became suddenly aware of the fig 
ure of a girl, who approached from 
the opposite direction.

A quick glint sprang to the young 
man's eyes, and, pausing, he waited; 
watched. At that point, the way ran 
over a rock, almost eaten through by, 
the hungry sea, and she* had already 
started to cross when he first saw her. 
The path was not dangerous; nor was 
it easy; only it called for certainty 
and assurance on the part of the one 
that elected to take it. My lady's 
light footstep was sure; although the 
wind swept rather sharply there, shdf 
held herself with confident poise, 
While from the brown eyes shone a 
clear, steady light.

"I saw you leave the inn," she said, 
drawing near the comparatively shel 
tered Spot, where he stood, "and know 
ing you would soon sail, followed. 
 it«.»w« ia enmoth\ne T wanted .to say., 

(Continued on third ? age)/

hi the best trato 
Mapy persons es»dud* aa 

attack of fafutaess or fsintin* with • 
vtoleot sneeze Our ancestor! took
 Buff from a belief to tbe ifflcacf of 
sneering. But tobacco so taken ts In 
£art absorbed into the blood and hurt*
 he system. Tickling the nostrils with 
a feather or straw will act as well an 
taking snuff Try it wttcn yon feel 
feint It cannot do barm.

| Beli«v«bi«I 
1 "Do yon know that I bad two .offers 
of marriage taut week?" asked a plain 
girl of a friend.

  Oh, I am delighted, dear!" the friend 
exclaimed. "Then the report that your 
uncle left you bis money is really 
truer  ______

I -CtiMrfulrtM*. 
' If there Is need of Joyousness and 
good cheer in our words and looks and 
demeanor it Is when we feel least like 
it and when others about m are most 
likely to be oelped by it

Patience Is the finest and worthiest 
(part of fortttndev and the rarest toa- 
Knskln.

Sore Throat Cure.
To cure Sore Throat quickly, safe! 7 and 

surely you must use a remedy made for 
that special purpose. TONSILINE is 
simply a Sore Throat Cure. It doesn't 
perform miracles but it does do its whole 
duty in curing throats which are sore.

TONSILINE is an antiseptic, kills the 
Sore Throat cennB and corrects tin con 
ditions which produce Sore Throat and 
like diseases. The first dose gives 
relief, and a few doses cure.

A quick, safe, soothing, healing, 
antiseptic cure for Sore Throat 
briefly describes TONSILINE.

25 cents and 50 cents. Hospital 
Size $1.00. All Druggists.

N«w It Htt 
time to , 
boy.
Lumber 
the best

1

J
Our line was never more complete 

and such low prices have long 
since been forgotten. 4X 

If you have any idea of building 
us have list of your requirements & 
we will make an effort to decide the 
matter for you.

C.H.HAYMAN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

,Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Cholera Posts 
MILUONSOF V DOLLAR 
every year to poultry and "hog raioer*. Last year thousands of
Hogs and Poultry'

... raved from cholera and other diseases 
dorta* tbe hot weather by the use of

Boy a deafer Early
Get your New Cole's Hot Blast set 

up in your Home before real cold 
weather comes, and let it save for the 
full season for yon. If you have any 
idea of buying a heater this winter 
get it early. Many readers will're 
member that during the cold snap of 
last -winter they wished they had done 
away with the old heater that will no 
longer do the work. Don't go through 
the chilly experience of last winter 
again. Enjoy the comforts of the 
new stove the whole season now.(R-16)

— — — -.
with the food

JM cfcotora. bnt"Sm't 
pat it off unta they keel 
over. Give it to them 
now-mixed with food 
It regulate* the work 
ings of fee bowels, <li*-w, 
fnfeeta then, kttoduf 

into the ayatetd

 «WL_ 
can't

 Dafl HVj> i,  _.    - 'v§f v* * £. .

no man. Itfei 
too*. 
H*~t*T9H

I and civ toHve
^, Jay vat 

toknovand 
 Cattle. 
overlJ

Oor guaranteed remedyior ffiiff BOOM, Spavins 
SpHnU or any boay enlargement*.
THE ROYAL DISnUBlirniM CO. (I**)

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEF, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Crisfield,, Md.

Agents .Wanted in Other Towns.

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it -will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our supply of timber is 

s less and the demand is rapidly in- 
creasic

the face of these conditions 
say "BUILD NOW."

The PiUftess Anne Milling Company,
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North 

  N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Depot ....
Manufacturerd and Dealers in Lumber/Meal and Mill Feed,

Princess Anne, Maryland

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
1 LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer

In the State of Maryland

New styles for 1912, they are exclusive/no other*] 
dealer can get them only through J. TV Taylor, Jr., as 
I am the general agent for the manufacturers who 
produce the new styles which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your Selection
The lightest surrey made in the U. 8. for one horse. 
The lightest runabout with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest novelty Wrenn buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest speed cart on the market.

All of the above aroods are bought in
car load lots.

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for ten dollars,($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee our steel axles, but we guar 
antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by 
paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. I have no one to divide my pro 
fit with but my customer. I am selling more bupgies, runabouts, 
wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
largestistock you ever saw.

/j\ 14 Oar loads of Buggies and Wagons. $ 
ifS One and one-half car loads of Harness.

My'sales last year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
m ($100,OCX)). I'll build you a buggy to order at the same price 
2? you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
fl> You have been paying to much; come see for yourself.

J. T. TAYLOR, jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

IV



and-*nd telt 4 should gave 9» «ttosr* ; ' ~' My lady's torn* wa» tvnajuuus COPPERPLATEB.P.S.
Something About the House

needs a coat or two of good paint 
Itfs a wasteof money to purchase Paints 
that will peel off or crack. They ..neither 
preserve nor protect the surface. They 
are made of poor oils and poor white 
lead.

B. P. S. Best Paint to Use
\t takes less to cover a given space; 
 eautifies and preserves everything to 
ffhich applied. Lasts for yean with
out any change of color.

Linseed Oil and Turpentine 
in large or small quantities

to teH afcuf  * . 
Had she read what was passing in 

hia brain,, she would not, kaw faced 
film, BO confides t: but^ Ijjjnorant *tf
what ' !.« 1ml ! amed, ci'9 cause of

10 
anyntore»

READY MIXED PAINTS
-.".->'   

Don't Foget Some Other Little 
Things Essential to Health

and comfort, such as Toilet Soaps, 
Sponges, Brushes, Ammonia, Tooth 
Powders, Hair Brushes, Combs, Cos 
metics, etc., can be found here in great 
profusion. Whatever fashion demands 
for the hair, skin and teeth, we sell.

Medicines, too, for all ailments, etc.

tender strong 

subject

[PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

features, *he broached her 
with steadfastness of purpose.

"You went away so suddenly the 
hist time. I had no opportunity, then, 
to thank you for all that you did; 
and so, I do now thank you, I mean I 
Also," a touch of prouder constraint 
Jn her tone, "I appreciate your over* 
generous proposal through Pierre La* 
roche; although, of course," her fig 
ure very straight* "I could not it was 
impossible to entertain It But I am 
glad you were able to prove. You will 
understand and," my lady ended 
quickly, "I thank you!" ^

He looked at her long.. It is I who 
am in your debt!" t 

 Tour, Her brows lifted, "Yes."
, «i don't think I quite understand." 

In spite of herself and her resolution, 
the proud eyes seemed to shrink from 
a nameless something in his gaze. .

"Nor I! Nanette Was talking ; with 
me last.night!" 

"Nanette!"
In words, direct, unequivocal, he- 

told her what he had learned; and al 
though my lady laughed; as at some 
thing absurd, and strove to maintain 
an unvarying mien, his eyes chal 
lenged evasion; demanded truth! At 
that moment the space where they 
stood seemed, perhaps, too small; to 
hem her very closely in too closely  
as, drawing back, she touched the hard 
rocky wall!

"Why ?" Still endeavoring to regard 
him as if the charge could only D* pre 
posterous, too unreasonable to an 
swer, she was, nevertheless, conscious 
of the flame on her face tacit? refuta 
tion of the denials in her eyes!

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.-Thifl is to «whv?» fih_ reneata<1 give notice that the subscriber has wnyr sne repeated, 
obtained from the Orphans1 Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

LEVIN L. WATERS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased,

"That is just what'I was asking my 
self when I saw you, my Lady."

"And, of course, knowing there 
could be no that it was too senseless 

The words she was searching for
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with i failed her; she looked toward the path 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
Or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from ail benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 23rd day of
April,1912. HENEYJ. WATERS, 

Executor of Levin L. Waters, dec'd.
True Copy. Test: 

4-80
SIDNEY WALLER,

Register of Wills.

E. 0. WATSON,
UNDERTAKER "•

.AND EMMUIER,

over the neck of rock, but 
tinued .to stand between it and her.

"I have heard the story in all its de 
tails; all that passed at the Mount, 
while Nanette was there. And," in 
stead^ of having undermined his belief, 
she felt she had only strengthened it, 
'1 am sure you went to the Monastery 
St. Ranulphe, knowing   "

"You am sure!" she interrupted 
quickly. "It wasn't long ago you were 
sura it was I who betrayed you, and "

"I was wrong, then; but," bis eyes 
continued to meet hers, *i am not 
wrong now."

Bebind her, 207 lady's hand closed 
bard on the rock.

"Deny itl" his voice went on, In 
so many words!"

"Why should I?" She caught her

"Mistaken?"
peauTillen|| Iff t 

'last night on a fishing bark."
"LeftI" abruptly he wheeled. 

"Why?" She did not answer. "You 
mean?" Before the sudden swift ques 
tion ithat shone from his eyes; hers 
felL

"Speak!" He seized her hand; his 
dark, eager fade was near hers now. 
"You have sent him away? He will 
never return?" She lifted her head; 
answered not in words; but a new 
light in her eyes met the flash of his. 
"My Lady!" he cried, bewildered for, 
the moment at what that glance re 
vealed. An instant she seemed ence 
more striving to combat him, when, 
drawing her gently toward him, he 
bent lower; kissed softly her lips. . 

"Is it, then, true " 
"You find it so hard to believe?" 
"That you love me? That I seem no 

longer your enemy?"
"My enemy? You? Who risked so 

much saved my life! Ah, no,.no! Do 
you not remember," softly, "he, too 
said 'Forget!'"

"I only remember I have long loved 
you! For me have you ever been the 
princess who dwelt In the clouds iu 
a palace, enchanted " Her face 
changed. "That saddens you! For 
give me!"

"It seems like a dream that life, 
then! All made up of lightness and 
gaiety; courtiers and fine masques, 
until " Beneath the bright gold of 
her hair, my lady's brow knit. 

"Until?"
"Nay; I know not until Just when! 

Only, for long, I seem to have lived in 
a world, unreal and false. Last night, 
when in the garden, I felt stifled. This 
marriage! Arranged for what?" She 
made a quick gesture. "The words 
came had to come rthc^gh they hurt 
my lord's pride; touched his vanity! 
Nothing deeper! It ,was gone. Be 
sides "

My lady stopped. "Go on!" So urged, 
his voice eager. >

"That is all. At least, all I would 
acknowledge to myself, then." *

"And now?" His arm tightened; ho 
held my lady close. "Now?"

Her lips lifted; though silent, made 
answer in the abandonment of the mo 
ment, the past and all its vicissitudes 
vanished; only the present held them 
 the present and the future, beautiful 
as the horizon, now rosy and glowing 
beneath the warm touch of the dawn. 

The tide came in and the tide went 
out '

"Mon capltaine must have changed
his mind," said old Pierre at the inn.
And he gazed toward a ship, stranded
on the sands of the harbor.

(THE END.)

PRINCESS ANNE, XD.
llrst-oiass work at reasonable prJoes. I 

am prepared to answer call* dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare tfte body for 
burial. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised in the bust- 
mess. You can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE. 
MOTUBB8 FRAMED TO OFDER.

McCall's Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

J For Women
Have MOTS Friend* than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCall's 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCall 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
S«T« MMMT Md KM» to StyU by «<b.
scribing for McCaU'a Magacfae at once. O-tW 
only 50 cent* m yew. ioclodiar any one ol 
the celebrated McCall Fatteraafree. *
McCall Pattern Laad all other* in «tyV, 
fit, simplicity, aconmny ana number sold. 
Mon dealers sell MeGall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher than 
15 cents. Bay from your dealer, or by nail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37tfc St, New York City

tut, M

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This'.is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate of

MICHAEL WELSH,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per* 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Ninth Day of January, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 2nd day of 
July, 1912. DENWOOD WELSH,

Administer of Michael Welsh, deceased. 
True copy. Test;-^^ WALLEB 
7,9 Register of Wills.

to you onoe, an4 you did not belief*."
Ill believe you now!"
1 should feel rery mnch flattered, X 

am sore; hot after '* A spark of de 
fiance began tp gleam in her eyes. 
"You are sore one moment, and not, 
the next! You are ready to believe, 
ornottobelievel" More certain now, 
she lifted her bead; she, whose assur 
ance and wit had never failed her at 
court, would not be put to confusion 
by him!

His answer was unexpected; to her; 
to himself. Perhaps it was the peas 
ant   the untamed half-peasant   in his 
blood that caused it; that made a sud 
den, unceremonious act, his reply! He 
caught' both her hands; drew her' to 
him. He knew she could never care 
for him   she, the beautiful lady! But 
he forgot himself for the moment; 
thought only" of what she had done; 
her courage, her fineness, her delicate 
loveliness! Her life for his. To pay 
a fancied debt, perhaps? And all the 
while he had thought  Self-reproach 
es fell from his lips; were followed by 
bolder/ more daring words. All he 
would have said the night on the 
beach, when be, had borne her from 
the fiery rock to the ship, now burst 
fro» him; all he had felt when he 
had held her in his arms  motionless* 
unresisting, the still, white face up* 
turned, offering itself freely to hia

CASE OF STINGY HUSBAND

MONEY in small in- 
I ventlons as well as 
i large. Send for free 

'booklet. MooB. STH-
rxm A Co.. 884Uthstreet.Washington, D. 0.
Branches? Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit
Established 1884

Patents,
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

At the neck of the rock, beneath his 
feet, the waves thundered; near them, 
wild birds circled, wheeled and wefo 
borne on by the strong breath of the 
wind. Had he spoken; what had he 
said? A gradual consciousness of the 
beating of the sea smote his senses, 
as with rhythmical regularity it arose. 
He listened; slowly in his eyes that 
light that -demanded   claimed, as it 
were, its own   was replaced by an 
other; his hands released hers. My 
lady made no sound; her proud lips 
trembled. Very pale, dhe leaned back,

So silence lengthened. "Pardon, my 
Lady!" he said at last, very humbly. 
"It had not occurred to me my secret 
was not safe; that I, master of ships 
and men, should not be master of try 
self I But I had not expected to bs
alone with your Ladyship, and," a 
shadow of a smile crossed the strong, ! 
reckless face, "your Ladyship can 
weigh the provocation! If the excuse 
will not serve, I have none other to 
offer. Certainly, will I retract noth 
ing. What's said, is said, and  no lies 
will unsay it!"

He looked at the water; the tide 
was nearly in; he turned. She would 
never se« him again, for which she 
would be very glad, since the sicht cf 
him must always have been bateful to 
her. Had not fate decreed  bitu-u-ly  
she should look upon him only as ' 
enemy? It, might be, in time, 
would condone his presumm;:,n, ^ 
his presence would no longer w; 
He was going one way; ske, a:. 
soon, with  ' ^ >

Too  you are mistaken,

How One Head of a Family Superin 
tended Expenditures for House 

hold Needs.

vln a- lively article in the current 
number of Farm and Fireside, on the 
relatidns between husbands and wires- 
on the subject of home finances, there 
are several interesting reports of ac 
tual cases. Following is a. report of a 
stingy husband:

" 'A girl I knew In my youth was 
married after a short acquaintance to 
a scholarly professional man. He had 
been brought up under hard condi 
tions in a strenuous school of poverty. 
She was the daughter of wealth and 
had never been denied a reasonable 
wish. Her husband was what is called 
a good provider. He -bought amply 
for the table, ^nd was not averse to 
having plenty of fuel and sufficient 
house-furnishings to keep his home 
comfortable and dignified. He simply 
declined to let Betty buy so much as 
five cents' worth of anything. He did 
not wish her to have accounts at 
shops,,nor did she desire them. When 
she wanted to buy anything for her 
self or the children, he accompanied 
her, superintended her purchases, ex 
amined every pair of stockings and 
every yard of muslin, and frowned 
upon ruching and trimmings as need 
less, drawing out his well-filled pocket- 
book and paying the bill with a nour 
ish when the shopping had been done 
to his satisfaction. She never had 
any money in her possession except 
whan her mother sent it to her as a 
gift, and when this was done, she took 
excellent care to keep Reuben in ig 
norance. Once the good man, for in 
some ways he was good, was com 
pelled to leave home for a few days. 
He carefully counted the amount that 
his wife would spend for the house 
during his absence. Then he lost his 
train and had to wait over another 
day. Coming home, he asked her for 
the cash and put It back in his own 
pocket for the next 24 hours.'"

Cheerful For Him.
Not loop ago H stcw-k of crockery was 

sold at ancMfijij and Mrs Wilson at 
tended thp 'tie When she rptnrnpd 

wns r»di;»nt tvith Jo.v. 
mu«i join rhe iTt»m«fion so 

tv*>n tfi»* fii*st words she said

her
"Yon ciety ' 

to her
Mr i

Costs You Nothing When Idle- 
Almost Nothing When It Rons

WHEN an I H C engine is at work, it is 
the cheapest dependable power you 
can use;, when not working it costs 

you nothing. It will work just as hard at the 
close of the day. as at the start will work 
overtime or all night just as readily. It is 
ready to work whenever you need it; always 
reliable and satisfactory. You can use an

IH C 03 and Gas Engine
to pump water, to run the wood saw, cream 
separator, churn, grindstone, washing machine, 
feed grinder, corn busker and shredder,' en 
silage cutter, or any other farm machine to 
which power can be applied.

IH C oil and gas engines are constructed ol 
the best materials; built by men who know 
what a good engine must do; thoroughly tested 
before leaving the factory.

They are made in all sizes from 1 to 50-horse 
power; in all styles vertical and horizontal, 
air and water cooled, portable, stationary ana 
mounted on skids, to operate on gas, gaso 
line, naphtha, kerosene, distillate or alcohoL 
Kerosene-gasoline tractors, 12 to 45-horse 
power.

Ask the IHC local dealer to show you an 
I H C engine and explain each part, or write 
for catalogue and full information.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Baltimore Md.
IHCSwviMBmm

The pnrpote of this Bureau Is to furnish, free 
, of charge to ail. the best information obtainable 

op better farming. If you have any worthy qu«
tions concerning soils, cr^os. land drainage, irri- 
C*t on, fertilizers. et '    ' -

ac send 
ui Idiac

d them to I 
h

  inanities specif c 
iureau. Harvester

alter

REMINGTON
UMC

HI;/

When they're apt to 
get up close, slip in a

Scatterbad 
and make your choke bore 

gun good in brush or ducket
Arrow and Nkro Qub steel (bed 

| scatteripad shot sheBt open up your pattern so evenly that 
your bird can neither get too much nor too little,
A special system of wadcfcg gives at 25 yds. a spread equal 
to that of a standard sHeO at 40 yds. and with greater

 , The steel Kniag fret the  peed pb> perfect pattern. 
GeT   boot to-day. Your local dealer hat them. 
Try them on a paper target with your old duck gun.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway 13 New York City

\Vh,-it for'-
AA

t«
Men

sucb a IOV 
Yon harp

n(T tht*

Bc»r<

„,,

y<>.

H'nt.
•• must fljivp hfjpt'
• :ilwiit mf and «•«>'''
• i-f rail way .sv«t !•• 

1 <ii;iUt»i vnn thin! 
1 ,»VMS out fo i-rtll

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER &' TH ALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Book-? for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Wood and Ail-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

PARKER'S 
• ' BALSAM

beautifies the tufa 
 iriant growth. 

Tirfitop* QTKT 
.r-al ColorJ

Tht Art W«» Discover*** Through th«
Merest Aeeidanfc 

Evpry om» h;is Retired on bis visiting 
card tue ei u'euieiy delicate lines of bis 
name, and almost every one known 
that tbey are produced by printing 
from an engraved copperplate. Like 
many otber things of use and beauty, 
this art of copperplate engraving was 
discovered through the merest acci 
dent by the goldsmiths of Florence i:> 
the fifteenth century.

It is a historical fact however, that 
one day an engraver on gold, wishing 
to take a proof of bis work, made the 
usual sulphur cast and then filled up 
fhe lines wltb lampblack, thus ena 
bling him to see exactly how his work 
looked. Wbile occupied in doing this 
it occurred to him that possibly the 
same results could be obtained by (ill- 
ing up the original engraving witb 
lampblack instead of making an Im 
pression of it and filling up that 
Struck witb the idea, he put it into 
practical use and, with a little damp 
paper, succeeded in-getting a fair im 
pression from the engraving.

The discovery was communicated to 
other workers in the art, and they 
hailed it with Joy, as It saved all the 
arduous trouble of making sulphur 
casts, but they never saw the full 
value of the discovery, and consequent 
ly the art of plate engraving lay for 
almost a century before its true im 
port was! discovered and brought out 
In all its great and beautiful results.

Today collectors of plate engravings 
rave over the crude results of earlier 
times and search the world for exam 
ples of these early masters to add to 
their collections. Many of these col 
lections have been presented to mu 
sennas, where they may be seen aud 
appreciated by the people.

AIDED THE AERONAUT.
Washington Was the Godfather of 

Aviation In America.
Apparently George Washington was 

not only the Father of His Country, but 
also something like the godfather of 
aviation in America. At any rate, be 
wrote a letter for one M. Blanch- 
ard, who made the first balloon ascen 
sion In this country at Philadelphia lit 
1793. The letter reprinted in St Nieh 
olas reads:

"George Washington, president of 
the United States of America. To all 
whom these presents shall come. 
= "The bearer hereof, Mr. Blancbard. 
a citizen of France, proposing to ascend 
in a balloon from the city of Philadel 
phia, at 10 o'clock a. m. this day. to 
pass In such direction and to descend 
in such place as circumstances niuy 
render most convenient 

"These are. therefore, to recommend 
to all citizens of the United States. 
and others, that in hia passage, de 
 eeat return or Journeying elsewhere 
they oppose no hindrance or nwtesta 
tton to the said Mr. Blanchirt, ttfcT 
that on the contrary, they receive aud 
aid ht  with that humanity and good 
will which may render honor to their 
country and Justice to an individual 
so distinguished; by his efforts to 
establish and advance an art in order 
to make it useful to mankind in-gen 
erml

"Given under my hand and seal, at 
the city of Philadelphia, this ninth day 
of January, one thousand seven hun 
dred and ninety-three, and of the in 
dependence of America the seven 
teenth.

"GEORGE WASHINGTON."

A Japanese Idea.
The late Mutsuhito. emperor of Jsi- 

pan, on an occasion shortly before his* 
death took a railway Journey in rhi> 
northern part of Japan and arrived at 
his destination half an hour late on ac 
count of a slight accident on the road. 
Next day the manager of the road com 
mitted suicide, giving as the reasoav 
for his act the fact that hia bad oasfiv 
agement bad inconvenienced ta* am- - 
peror. The case attracted a fBeafc deatii 
of attention, and some of the leading^ 
men of Japan, commenting on the deao^ 
man's act. criticised MB point of view

In the eyes of his fettew townsmen.*., 
however, his deed was commendable.-, 
for they erected a statue in tato jKora* 
as an ideal exponent of the Japanes? 
conception of loyalty.

A Funny Siamese Custom. 
They have a very funny fashion in 

Slam. When an inferior comes into 
the presence of a superior he throws 
himself upon the ground. Then the 
superior sends one of bis attendants 
forward to see whether the prostrate 
man has been eating anything or has 
any offensive odor about him. If be 
be blameless in this respect the attend 
ant raises him from the ground, but if 
he be guilty the attendant straightway 
kicks him out

A Useful Paragraph.
Singleton (reading) It is said 

the last word in an argument is 
the most dangerous.

Wedderly-Would you mind letting 
me have that paper?

Singleton-What do yon want it for>
Wedderly I want to show that para 

graph to my wife.

executed 'with neatness amp 
dispatch. Give us trial order

Pretty Long «t TiniM.
"I believe bonesty. pays in the Ion? 

run."
"So do 1. But 1 often wisb it wen> 

not such a raiphty long run." Chicago 
Record-Herald.

He Didn't Count.
Mr. Timid (bearing a voice at 2 

a. ou-1 think, dear, that there Is a 
m-man tn the bouse. Wife (scorn- 
fullyi Not in this room.-London 
 ketch
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Democratic Ticket
FOR PRESIDENT:

WOODROW WILSON, 
of New Jersey.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:  >.
THOMAS R. MARSHALL, 

of Indiana.

FOR CONGRESS:
J. HARRY COVINGTON, 

of Talbot county.

A Soft Pedal on the Campaign
Governor Wilson's announced purpose 

to abandon all his campaign dates be 
yond those of the next two or three 
nights, until such time as ex-President 
Roosevelt shall be able to resume speak 
ing, is wise recognition that the chord 
of sympathy in the nation has been 
touched and that the time is not pro 
pitious for the jangling notes of the 
stump. President Taft has made but few 
campaign speeches and has practically 
no dates for tbef uture, but the spokes 
men of his campaign in the West have 
been recalled, and there is an evic'ent 
purpose on the part of all save a few 
discordant shriekers to soften the strid- 

^ent argument of the campaign, if not to 
silence it altogether, so long as the ex- 
President is confined to his bed 6f pain.

No hardship is imposed on the nation 
by. this decision, which seems to be con 
curred in by the newspapers and by 
other voices of public opinion. The ar 
guments are all in, the vocabulary of 
contradiction, and accusation and unbe 
coming personalities has been overwork 
ed and it is full time that the curtain 
were run down. The voting will not take 
pi ice under the influence of the impul 
sive sympathy of the moment, but it may 
be that under the shadow of this near 
tragedy, the voter may be better able to 
approach his duty of election day with 
less rancor of personal attack in his 
mind and a corresponding increase of 
ability to pass iudgment on the real 
issues of governmental policy which are 
to be determined by this election.  
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

would be canceled because of the as 
sault on Colonel Roosevelt was had at 
Democratic national headquarters in 
New York last Wednesday.. In an offi 
cial statement Acting Chairman Mc- 
Adoo said:

"Governor Wilson's statement that 
he will not make any further public 
campaigning speeches because of the 
injury to Colonel Roosevelt, of course, 
does not apply to the .present trip. 
The engagements for the present week 
could not be canceled, but after that 
Governor Wilson will remain at home, 
with the exception that he will make 
an pddress already arranged for on the 
night of October 31 in Madison Square 
Garden, New York."

Incidentally, the wounding of tfye 
Colonel has halted other speakers. 
Bede and Harlah, who were camping 
on the Colonel's trail, have been recall 
ed. President Taft has not been on 
the stump at all.

The impact of the bullet that stretch 
ed Colonel Roosevelt on a bed in Mercy 
Hospital, Chicago, has ended for this 
campaign, at least, the exchanging of 
personalities on the stump. Leaders of 
all political parties are agreed on,-this.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. i 
There is only one way to cure deafness, , 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta- 
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused bv ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

J. F. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti 

pation.
[Advertisement]

, Bid N<m For Debton
The right of an individual or a cor 

poration to send "dung" through the 
mails in the form of postal cards* was 
upheld in Baltimore last week by Judge 
Charles P. Orr, in the United State* 
District Court. He granted an injunc 
tion ordering Postmaster W. H- Davis 
to deliver certain postal card bills 
sent out daily by the Allegany County 
Light Company.

In its complaint the company set 
forth that the cards, designated as un- 
mailable matter, have been returned 
by Postmaster Davis. Mr. Davis as 
serts that they come under the ruling 
of the Postoffice Department as "dun 
ning cards." He says the cards have 
on them terms of a nature reflecting 
on the character of the person to whom 
they are addressed. He will appeal the 
case. ^__

Save Leg of Boy
"It seemed that my 14-year old jDoy 

would have to lose his leg, on account 
of an ungly ulcer, caused by a bad 
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone, 
N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat 
ment failed till we tried Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, and cured him with one 
box." Cures burns, boils, skin erup 
tions, piles. 25 cents at Omar A. Jones' 
drug store.

[Advertisement]

NOTICE
To Tax-Payers!

  -0;   ' . . ,/, 
All property owners owing corpora 

tion taxes in the town of Princess Anne 
for the years 1909, 1910 and 1911 are 
hereby notified that unless the said 
taxes are settled on or before NOVEM 
BER 1st, 1912, we shall proceed to col 
lect the same according to law.

COMMISSIONERS OF 
10-1 PRINCESS ANNE.

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE

SALE UNDER MORTGAGE
 OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE

ElectionNotice
To the Judges of Election 

and Voters of Somer 
set County

N(

The Control of the Senate
Hardly second m importance to the 

election of President is the election of 
Legislatures which will determine the 
political complexion of the Senate after 
March next Two years ago the Demo 
crats gained nine seats; they need to 
gain less than that now to hold control 
in both branches of Congress. The 
Democrats and Progressives now hold 
a majority in-the Senate, and with 
fairly good lack they should be able 
after March to control the Senate-> * • - - . • *
without Progressive aid, which is very 
uncertain and usually fails when it 
might be useful to the country.

If we count the Progressives as Re 
publicans, which they generally are 
Triwn Democratic issues are involved,
*here are 51 Republicans and 48 Demo* 
>crat8 in the Senate, with two vacan- 
"Cies. One of these is due to the death 
of Mr. Hughes, of Colorado, and the
 other to the unseating of Mr. Lorimer, 
of Illinois. v The terms of 31 Senators 
expire next March, and of these 13 are 
Democrats and 18 are Republicans. The 
Democrats are pretty certain ofretain- 

Vi0g every seat now held by them except 
that of Mr. Gardiner, of Maine, who 
will be replaced by a Republican; but 
Mr. Sanders, of Tennessee, a Republi 
can, will be replaced by a Democrat. 

If the Democrats can gain six seats
, they will have 49 members, or a bare 

majority of a full Senate. The question 
is whether they can elect the successors 
of six of the 18 Republicans whose 
terms are presently to expire. It should 
mot be difficult to accomplish this. If 
they elect Governor Wilson there is he 
doubt that they will control enough Leg 
islatures to gain more than six seats. 
It is by no means out of the question 
that they should gain six seats even if 
they not carry the national election, but 
it is hardly worth while to speculate on 
this contingency, their victory being so 
nearly assured.

Democratic prospects are bright for 
the election of the successors of Mr. 
Briggs,.of New Jersey,and Mr. Rich- 
ardson, of Delaware. A Democratic 
Legislature in Colorado would elect two 
Senators. The Democrats of Massa- 
efaussetts have hopes of electing the suc 
cessor of Mr. Crane. It will be remem 
bered that they had votes enough in 
Massachusetts two years ago to give 
M& Lodge several anxi«ms weeks. 
There are reasonable grounds, too, for 
hope of Democratic Senators from 
Oregon and Wyoming. Here are 11 
chances; and if ̂  the Democrats should

"w4nsixof them tfcey would have two 
more votes in the Senate than the Re- 
pablicans and Progressives put togeth 
er. Philadelphia Record.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
the Judges of Election and Voters 

of Somerset county, Maryland, in accord 
ance with the requirements of law, that 
an Election will be held in Somerset 
county on
Tuesday, November 5th, 1912,

the same being the Tuesday next after 
the first Monday in November next for 
the purpose of ejecting eight electors 
for President and Vice-President of the 
United States, also one Representative 
from the First Congressional District of 
Maryland in the 63d Congress of the 
United States.

The polls of said election will be open 
ed in each and every election District 
and Precinct of said county at8 o'clock 
a. m., and will be closed at 6 o'clock p. 
m., when the ballots will be publicly 
counted at the usual places of holding 
elections.

The Judges of the several Election 
District and Precincts are required to 
make their returns on Thursday, Novem 
ber 7th next, before 12 o'clock, noon.

By order of
W. E. WARD, 
GEO. H. MYERS, 

Board of Election Supervisors 
Test: of Somerset County.

R. MARK WHITE, 
Clerk of said Board. 10-22

By virtue of the power contained in 
a mortgage from Joseph B. Whitting- 
ton and Iris Whittington, his wife, to 
the A. E. Tull Oyster Co., bearing date 
June 20th, 1908, and recorded among 
the mortgage records of Somerset 
County in Liber S. P. D., No. 46, folios 
444, etc., the undersigned as attorney 
and agent named in said mortgage (de 
fault having been made in the cove 
nants therein) will sell ats public auc 
tion on ''
Tuesday, November 12th, 1912,
at or about the hour of 1.30 p. m., in 
front of the Court House door, in Prin 
cess Anne, Maryland, all that lot of 
land situated in Brinkley's district, 
Somerset county, Maryland, the same 
b°ing a part of the Wm. L. Littleton 
tract of land, and adjoins the land of 
Charles. L. Whittington on the east and 
north and the lands of Will tt hitting- 
ton on the south and west, containing

Five Acres of Land,
more or less, conveyed to the said JOB. 
B. Whittington by deed from said A. 
E. Tull Oyster Co., dated the 20th day 
of June, 1908, and duly recorded as 
aforesaid in Liber S. F. D., No. 49, 
folios 86, etc,, together with the im 
provement thereon arid appurtenances 
thereto.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Title papers 
at purchaser's expense.

GORDON TULL, 
10-22 Attorney named in said mortgage.

Real Estate
By the virtue of the writ of fieri facias 

issued out of the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in the State of Maryland, 
at the suit of J. Wt Bronner, W. I. 
Marvel, B. L. Bronner ancfR. Kirk 
Headley, partners trading as Bronner, 
Marvel & Headley, against the goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements of 
Roberta S. Warringtpn and Benjamin 
Dennis, partners trading as Warrington 
& Dennis, to me directed, I have levied 
upon, seized and taken into execution 
all the right, title, interest and claim 
of the said Roberta S. Warrington, the 
same being a one-fifth undivided inter 
est in the fee, inland to all that tract 
or parcel of lanosituate in Ease Prin 
cess Anne Election District, in Somer 
set county, Maryland, on the south side 
of the road leading from Princess Anne 
over "Bonbay Hook" bridge to and by 
Palmetto Church, adjoining the land of 
Louis Travers and containing SIX 
TEEN AND ONE-HALF ACRES, more 
or less, it being the same land which 
was conveyed unto the said John W. 
Dennis, deceased, by Henry J. Waters, 
admr., and another by deed recorded 
among the land records of said county 
in Liber Q. T. B.. No. 31, folio 184,and 
now owned by the said Roberta S. War 
rington and others, heirs of said John 
W. Dennis, deceased; also all the right, 
title, interest and claim of the said 
Roberta S. Warrington in the growing 
crops on said property.

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

TUESDAY,OCTOBER 29th,1912,
about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., in 
front of theXJourt House door, in Prin 
cess Anne, Md., I will sell the above 
described interest in said property, to 
the highest bidder for CASH, to satisfy 
said writ, costs and charges.

HARDING P. TOLL, 
10-8 Sheriff of Somerset County.

Have You Visited
TF.HARGIS'

New Department Store

If you nave we invite you to call again. If
you have not we especially urge you to

call and see the new Fall and Winter
Goods we are showing

Novelty Suitings
In Plain Weaves and Stripe 

Effects all shades.

Messaline Silks
36 /inches wide at 85 cents.

Velvet Corduroy
In tan, brown, Copenhagen- 
blue, white, navy, wisteria, 
grey, canto, garnet and black. 

28 inches wide at 90 cents

Sweaters
We are this week in receipt of 
an entire new shipment of 
Sweaters in navy, pearl, fawn, 
burgundy and tan; as well as 
all the standard shades.

Smart 
New La Vogue Suits

and Coats 
at rare low prices.
Don't delay longer buy now. 
You will find a wonderful se 
lection of beautiful models 
with the latest fashion touches.
Special Ibt of Children's Coats

Warners Rust-Proof 
Corsets

all models. Let us point out 
the details .that make- these 
corsets so popular with the 
well dressed woman.

Centemeri Gloves
Guaranteed to give perfect 

satisfaction.

Pictorial Review Patterns

EVERYTHING NEW
We Have Not a Dollars Worth of Old Shop- 

Worn Goods to Offer You.
Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders

P  A *

HENKY J. WAT Etta, (Solicitor.

Order of Publication

SUE UNDER MOKE
 OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the power contained in 

a mortgage from Samuel Sterling, alias 
Jones, to the A. E. Tull Oyster Co., 
bearing date the llth day of May, 1907, 
and recorded among the mortgage re 
cords of Somerset County in Liber S. 
F. D., No4. 46, folios 32, etc., the under 
signed as attorney named in said mort 
gage (default having been made in the 
covenants therein) will sell at public 
auction on
Tuesday, November 12th, 1912,
at or about the hour of 1.30 p. m., in 
front of the Court House, in Princess 
Anne, Maryland, all those three tracts 
of land described in said mortgage as 
situated in Brinkley's district, Somer 
set county, Maryland, as follows:

1st All that lot of land on the east 
erly side of the county road leading 
ing from Tull's Corner to Marion, con 
taining one acre, conveyed to said 
Samuel Sterling, alias Jones, by deed 
from E. H. Whittington and wife made 
the 28th day of December, 1895, and 
recorded among the land records of 
Somerset County in Liber 0. T. B., No. 
19, folio 179 and 180.

2nd All that lot of land located as 
aforesaid, containing one and one- 
seventh acres of land, conveyed to said 
Samuel Sterling by said E. H. Whit- 
ting and wife by deed dated the 20th 
day of March, 1897, and recorded as 
aforesaid in Liber O. T. B., No. 22, 
folios 20, etc.

3rd All those two lots of land on 
the connty road from Quindocqua 
Church to the residence of Joseph Con 
ner, containing in one piece about two 
and seven-eighths acres of woodland 
from the Hasting track and for the 
other about four acres of land adjoin 
ing that formerly owned by S. J. Tull, 
conveyed to the said Samuel Sterling 
by deed from Gordon Tull, dated the 
llth day of May, 1907, and recorded 
as aforesaid in Liber S. F. D., No., 45. 
folio 384; together with all the improve 
ments and appurtenances thereto.,

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Title papers 
at purchaser's expense,

GORDON TULL, 
10-22 Attorney named in said mortgage.

Public Sale
UP VALUABLE

FarmProperty
By virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned Harriet & Milbourne will 
sell at public auction, in front of the 
Court House door, in Princess Anne, 
Maryland, on
Tuesday, Oct. 22nd, 1912
at about the hour of 1.30 p. m.. ail that 
farm known as the James M. Milbourne 
farm, situated on the west side of the 
main county road leading to the village 
\ol Sbelltown, and about one mile from 
vakt village, contanafcg about

135 Acres*
One Hundred and1 Ten Acres of which 
are cleared and in cultivation,, and 25 
acres well set in pine timber. The'farm 
is improved by a two-story dwelling 
house and-sufficient outbuildings, all in 
good repair. There ii also a tenant house 
on the place.

TERMS OF SALBC  One-third cash on 
the day of sale; one-third in six months 
and one-third in twelve months, or all 
cash at the option- of the purchaser. 
Title papers at purchaser's expense]

v HARRIET E. MILBOURNE,
10-8 Executrix of Jas. M. Mflb/Mume.

Order Nisi. '
In the matter of the tax sale of real estate 

in Deal's Island Election District of Som 
erset connty, assessed tn rharl«s Dixon, 
made and reported by James E Daahtell, 
collector of 8tate and County taxes for 
the Second Col-lection District of Somer 
set county for the year 1905. Robert F. 
Maddox, purchaser, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No. 2548, Chancery.

Whereas a certain Jiimes E.Dashiell, collec 
tor of State and County taxes for the Second 
Collection District of Somerset county.in the 
State of Maryland, for the year 1905, has re 
ported to the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, a sale made by nhn to Robert P. 
Maddox, of all that lot or parcel of land J\- 
ing and being in Deal's Island Election Dis 
trict of said county, all that lot of land on 
Deal's Island, with the improvements there 
on, containing three-quarters of an acre, 
more or less, bounded on the north and west 
by the land of Levin J. Milbourn, and the 
south and east by the land of William J. An- 
dereon, being in Somerset ^county, in the 
State of Maryland, assessed to Charles Dix 
on on the assessment books of said Election 
distrfft for the year 1905. and soJd for the 
payment of taxes.due and in arrears, togeth 
er with all the proceedings had in relati n 
thereto; and whereas upon examination it 
appears to the said Court, that the said pro 
ceedings are regular, and that the provis 
ions of the law in relation thereto have been 
complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
fourth day of October, in the year 1912, that 
notice be given by the publication of this or 
der ouce a we -k for three successive weeks 
in the MABYLANDEB AMD HERALD, a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset connty, 
before the first day of November next,warn 
ing all persons interested in the said real es 
tate to be and appear in this Court on or be 
fore the 16th day of November next, to show 
cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $8.25.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
10-8 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Cleric.

  o  
Vivian Waters, an infant, by Frederick H. 

Waters, her next friend.
vs.

Charles B. Laird. Marie W. Laird, Beulah £. 
L>aird, Eintna F. Laird, Edward F. 

Laird, Wiliard 8. Laird, Sallie Wil 
son ; and Lewis H. Wilson, her 

husband, and Nellie Laird 
and William Laird, her 

husband, and others*

In the Circuit Court tor Somerset County, 
ia Equity. I<io 2384 Chancery

The object of the interlocutory petition of 
Miranda J. Parks, filed in this proceeding, 
is for the purpose of subjecting the fund 
now in the hands of the trustee, to the pay 
ment of her debt cue from thw estate of Ed 
ward W. Farts, deceawd.

The petition states that the real estate of 
Edward W. Parks, deceased, has been sold 
by the trustee in this cause, at and for the 
sum of 489U.OO. That the petitioner, Mir 
anda J. Parks, has advanced certain sums 
out uf her own funds, since the death of the 
said Edward W. Parks, which are now due 
from the estate of the said Edward W. 
Parks, deceased. That among the heirs of 
the said Edward W, Parks are Charles B. 
Laird, who married Effle Laird, daughter of 
the said Edward W. Parks, deceased, who 
died since the death of her father, leaving 
tfdrviving her, her husband, Charles B. 
Laird, and the following children, who are 
minors, Marie W. Laird, Beulah £. Laird, 
Emma t. Laird, Edward F. Laird and Wil 
iard B. Laird, all of whom reside in Wil- 
mlngtOB, Delaware; and bailie Wilson, who 
married Lewis H. Wilson, and Nellie Laird, 
who married William Laird, all 1 of whom 
are adults and reside in the State of Vir 
ginia.

It is. thereupon, this 5th day of Octobre, 
1912, ordered by the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity, that the petitioner, 
by causing a eopy of this order to be insert 
ed In some newspaper printed in Somerset 
county, once a week for four successive 
weeks before the 1st day of November, 1912, 
give notice to the said non-resident defend* 
ante of the object and substance of the pe 
tition, warning them to be and appear in 
this Court in person or by solicitor on or 
before the 21st day of November, 1912, to 
show cause, if any th«y have, why a decree 
ought not to be passed as prayed.

ft. FBANE DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copv. Test: 

10-& S. FliANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

(The New Veasey Building)

Pocomoke City,-:- Maryland

In Buying Clothes
It Isn't What Yoa Pay-It's What You 

Get for Your Money that Counts

One Suit may be dear at $10- another may 
be cheap at $ 15. It's simply a question of value.

you a hundred cents worth 
more, for every dollar you

We try'to give 
of value and a little 
spend here.

If you want to spend $10, you will get the 
best that $10 can buy anywher|L If $20 is the 
price you want to pay, you'll get $20 worth of 
value to the last penny. And at every other^pnce 
you are assured the same full worth for whatever 
you pay us.

Wheri added to this assurance of full value 
we offer you a selection of the most approved 
styles and the most satisfactory qualities, don't 
you thinK you ought to at least look at our goods 
when you're ready for new clothes?

I. H. MERRILL CO.,
"One Price ClotHiers" 

rr POCOMOKE CITY^ MARYLAND

Order of Publication.
Oliver J. Thomas vs. Addie M. Thomas.

No. 2769- Chanuery In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity.

The object of this suit is to procure a di 
vorce a Vii»c?ulo rantrlinonii by the plaintiff 
from the defendant.

The bill states that the parties were mar 
ried in Pooomoke city, Marylaud.on the 14th 
diiy of May, 18'J9; that though the conduct 
of tue plaintiff towards the defendant has 
bej-ii kind and above reproach, the defendant 
has refusnd to live with the piaimiff and 
without; any just causeor r-asou has <lr-st.-it- 
ed and abau'l^ned the plaintiff and that 
such abandonment has continued uninter 
ruptedly for at least three years and is de 
liberate and final, and thi- separation of the 
parties beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that the parties have no 
children born to them from said marriage, 
that the plaintiff is a resident of the State of 
Maryland, and has been such resident ever 
since said marriage; that the defendant is 
now a non-resident of the state of Maryland, 
and is supposed to reside in the District of 
Columbia.

It is thereupon this 12th day of October, 
1912, ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county.in Equity, 
that the plaintiff, by causing a copy of this 
order to be inserted in borne aewspaper 
published in Somerset county, once in each 
of four successive weeks before the llth 
day of November, 1912. to give notice to the 
saM non-resident defendant, Addie Hi. 
Thomas, of the object and substance of this 
bill, warning her to be and appear tn this 
Court in person.nr by solicitor, on or before 
the 28th day of November, 1912, to show 
cause, if any she has, why a decree ought 
not to be passed «  PJg^ DA8HIELL.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
True Copy, test: Somerset County. 
10-15 8. PRANK DASHIELL, Clerk,

•A MIGHTY-

The MABYLAND&I AND HERLAD $1 year

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

By advice of leading physicians, of Baltimore, 
D. Shapiro must discontinue business in Prin- 

' cess Anne owing to failing health. ....
The entire stock of Furniture, Floor Coverings, Cloth 
ing—for men, women and children—Shoes, Dry Goods, 
Furnishings, Store Fixtures and lighting plant belong 
ing to D. Shapiro, of Princess Anne, Maryland,

Must be Sacrificed within 30 Days 
Regardless of Cost and Prices ...

DON'T DELAY! Don't Wait! DON'T PUT OFF! 
We have hundreds of bargains too numerous to men 
tion, owing to lack of space; nohfing to be reserved  
stock, fixtures and all must be sold. A chance of a 
lifetime. Merchants from surrounding country invit 
ed to investigate.

Peoples Bargain Store,
Cor. Main and Prince William Streets,

Princess Anne, Maryland



TUISDAY XOUnMO. OOTOBKB 13,1919.

Kottoet of Marriages tad Deaths will 
be published free bat Obituaries most be 
paid for at the rate of £ve oentfl per Jine.

v  . -_______ ,- .. ' ' - '   > *

Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser-
^ tion and five (5) thereafter.
-^ .________-

Ylacksmithing in all its branches. E.
iKisey, Princess Anne, Md.

Mr. A. C. Brown, optician, wili beat 
E. I. Brown's jewelry store every Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted.

FOB SALE Fifty Pure Bred Indian 
Runner Ducks, .ipply to C. R. WREN, 
Princess Anne, Md., Route No. 4.

HORSES FOR SALE I have two good 
work horses for sale cheap or exchange 
for good one year old colts. GEORGE 
W. KEMP.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 

/Surveyor of Somerset County.
•.'- 'We will offer all Men's and Boys' 
Clothing at cost, and some a geat d,eal 
less; as we don't expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at 
once, WILSON & BOWLAND.

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 
of fthe latest models Suits to measure,

- • v-Oply » fool woold try *» •tampi»t 
an «irti with Mi bare feet. ^,

—Th« man who has everything in hit

are. There 
question-the wropf side and our aid*

ft , ^ •' ' •' • " ••"
 Few young men are really M bad

%fdM to a I -Many a f«now who wedi an hefr«M 
' " marrte If to Fortune:

wife's name hasn't even'any confidence ] as the girls try to make them think

$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $85.00. We 
guarantee to fit and please you. WlL- 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

if arms wanted at once. If you want
to sell your farm list at once with F.
B. Alien, at Princess Anne. I represent
the £. A. Strout Farm Agency, of New

JTork City. Their advertising talks. My
"Assistance to the buyer and seller is
Valuable and reliable. See Alien soon if
you want to sell.

STOVES FOR ALL PURPOSES. We 
have our choice of all the lines manu 
factured and use the utmost care in 
selecting our stock. Cole's Hot Blast 
has no equal. Spear's line you all 
know. We also have plenty of other 
lines in coal burners. The Eclipse line of 
hard wood Airtights are in a class to 
 themselves, saving wood enough in two 
seasons to pay for the stove, this we 
verify by customers. We stock this 
line down to nice little set stoves for 
75 ct&. Don't fail to see our stock.

Hayman's Hardware Dept.

.-S

' The date on the label of your paper
\ «hows the time to which your euhnvrlp-

«Jon is paid Ploa»e look at It_______

. Local and Miscellaneous
 Hallowe'en is approaching due 

Thursday, the 31st. ' '

 It takes a good many crumbs of 
comfort to make a square meal.

 There were heavy frosts on : Wed 
nesday and Thursday mornings.

 Many a man would rather follow 
bis xOwn inclinations than be a leader.

 Mr. M. Guy Walker spent part of 
last, week in Baltimore and Cambridge.

 'Mr. Milton S. Lankford, of Balti-
* more, spent several days last week with 
relatives in Princess Anne.

 Mrs. W* S.. Merrill, Miss Marian 
Merrill and 'Mrs. S. P. Fischer, of 

"Cokesbury, spent Tuesday with Mrs. E. 
B. Lyons.

 Mrs. H. Littlebridge, of .Central 
Village,' Conn, is a visitor at the home

*of her cousin, Rev. C.. H. Weaver, on 
Prince William, street.

 Mr. D. H. Hastings, formerly of 
Somerset county, bat now of Salisbury, 
was a caller at the office of the MARY-

-LANDER AND HERALD last Saturday.
 Iv H. Merrill Company, "One Price 

Clothiers," of Pocomoke City, gives
 our readers some advice "In Buying 
Clothing" on the fourth page of this 
paper,

 The Revell's Neck School will hold 
a box social at the .old church of 
Revell's Neck, on the evening of 
November 1st. Proceeds for the bene 
fit of the school.

 Mr. Willie H. Packs 'and Miss
.Agnes Estelle Bozman, both of Upper
'^airmount were married on October
lath, by the Rev J. L. Elderdice at
the M. P. Parsonage, at Jamestown.

 Mr. Omar Reading, of Mt. Vernon, 
and Mr. Russell Green, of Salisbury, 
left last week for a trip to Niagara 
Palls, Delaware Water Gap, Pa., and, 
Pbillipsburg, N. J. They expect to be 
gone two weeks.   '»-'

 Mjr. Henjy J. Waters and Dr. A. 
P. Dennis were the speakers at the 
meeting of theSilson and Marshall 
Club held at PoJroioke City last Thurs 
day evening. Both speakers were 
highly complimented upon their ad 
dresses. Dr. A. A. Parker presided at 
the meeting.

 The teachers and pupils of the 
graded school at Chance, in Tangier 
district, have been holding entertain 
ments for the purchase of a bell for the 
school. . The sum of twenty dollars has 
been raised and the bell has been 
ordered from . Chicago. The teachers 

Misses Inez E.. Tyler, Vera L. 
Shores and Lucy V. Tarleton.

 A. fine oil portrait of the late Wm. 
J. Brittingham, first cashier of the 
Bank of Somerset, was hung in the di 
rectors' room of the bank last week. 
The painting, made from a photograph 
taken about 25 years ago, is a remark 
ably life like one in every respect. The 
painting wa? made under the direction 
of lir, Wm. C. Brown, the well known 
photographer of Philadelphia, by Osnis, 
who has a wide reputation as a portrait 
painter. /

in himself.
 The. difference between a D.D. and 

an M. D., is that one preaches and the 
other practices.

 Mr. Charles B. if orris, who has 
been spending ten days in Baltimore, 
returned home Friday night.

 Messrs. Kennedy & Mitchell, of 
Salisbury, will devote the half of our 
7th page next week in advertising their 
fall Hart Schaffner & Marx -Clothes 
for dressy young men.  

 Mr. Robert D. Grier and Mr. Wm. 
M. Day. of Salisbury, paid a brief visit 
to Princess. Anne last Friday. Mr. 
Grier is the' Bull Moose candidate for 
Congress in the First Congressional 
District.

 The Pomona Grange will meet with 
Gosten Grange Saturday, Oct. 26. All 
the granges are invited and expected 
to attend. There will also be music 
both vocal and instrumental. There 
will also be several able addresses on 
topics to please.

 The Circuit Court for Worcester 
County convened at Snow Hill Monday 
of last week with Judges Jones and 
Stanford on the bench. Owing to the 
large a mount ~6f routine business, only 
a few cases have been tried so< far, 
and these were of minor importance.

 Harry P. Skipper, of Queen Anne's 
county, president of the State Live 
Stock Sanitary Board, has been ^ap 
pointed a director of the Maryland 
Agricultural College by Governor Golds- 
borough. Mr. Skipper is one of the 
most successful farmers in his county, 
and is an authority on corn growing.

— ^

 All the public schools in Easton, 
both white and colored,were closed last 
week by order of the School Board, ow 
ing to the breaking out of diphtheria 
among the children of the Easton pri 
mary school. The health officers have 
taken the case in hand and several 
homes where the disease has made its 
appearance have been quarantined to 
prevent its spreading. -'

 Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Joralemon, of 
Jersey i'ity, N. J., arrived in Princess 
Anne last Tuesday morning as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. James Wil 
son. Mr. Joralemon left the same day 
for Virginia. Mrs. Joralemon remained 
until yesterday (Monday) when she alpo 
left to join her husband in Virginia. 
Mr. Joralemon was rector of Somerset 
Parish some years ago.

 Miss Myrtie Virginia Melbourne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Woodland 
Mil bourne, of Lawsonia, was married 
last Wednesday to" Mr. Robert Mil- 
bourne Gorsuch, son of Mr. J. E. Gor- 
such, of Kingston. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. E. H. Dashiell 
at the parsonage of Asbury Methodist 
Church, Crisfield. Mr. Gorsuch is now 
in the employ of the Postal Telegraph 
Company at Crisfield.

 Rev. Join H. Dashiell, D. D., the 
oldest member of the Baltimore Con 
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, celebrated his 91st birthday on 
Friday, October llth, at his home in 
Annapolis, Maryland. Dr. Dashiell re 
tired from the active ministry in 
1892 since which time he has resided in 
Annapolis with his two daughters, Mrs. 
John Ireland arid Mrs. Grafton D. 
Ridout. Mr. Wm. H. Dashiell, the 
editor of the MABYLANDER AND HERALD, 
is Dr. Dashiell's son.

are.

 There ii no doubt about-most of the 
suffragettes being old enough to vote.

-Miss Nellie E. Mclntyre, of Mt. 
 Some people believe in doing, only I Vernon, will leave this week for Bal- 

one thing at a time, and then do the J timore. 
wrong thing. ' •

 The .Salisbury Courier has again 
changed hands*. Mr. Clarence A. White 
has purchased the plant from Mr. Ray 
mond Alien. The Courier will continue 
to ue puttlisheu ue a Republican paper.

 Mr, J. Frank Miles has moved back 
to his old nume at Westover, known 
as the Hotel. Mr. Miles had removed 
co Salisbury but he returned to West- 
uver about a year ago, residing since 
luat time in the cottage opposite the 
Hotel.

 Mr. and Mrs. James Teackte Den 
nis, who were at the Belvedere, Bal 
timore, will later take a country place 
iur tue winter, having decided to aban 
don btivurly, the Dennis ancestral 
estate along the Pocomoke River.  Po- 
comoke Ledger-Enterprise. N

 The Maryland Court of Appeals on 
Tuesday passed an order appointing 
Attorney Frederick T. Haines, of Elk- 
con, a member of the State Board of 
L<aw Examiners, to succeed the late 
John Wirt Randail, of Annapolis, Mr.
fiandall died about two months ago. 

% '
 The Kennerly-Shockley Company,

Inc., formerly the Birchead-Carey Com 
pany, one of the largest retail depart 
ment stores in Salisbury changed hands 
ctnd controlling interest Monday of last 
week, when Mayor B. Frank Kennerly, 
.vith others, transferred the stock to 
Ernest Shockley, George W. Tilghman 
and W. C. Carey*

 The Woodrow Wilsoo Club of Wash 
ington College, Chestertown, was or 
ganized last week and will at once 
oegin work for the Wilson cause. The 
following officers were elected: Presi 
dent, I. O. Ridgely; vice-president, N. 
M. Corddry; recording secretary, J. 
Ross; news correspondent, M. H. Land 
ing; sergeant-at-arms, WYH. Harrison; 
treasurer, G. C. Reier.

 Mrs. Wm. Brumbley and daugh 
ter, of Salisbury, are visiting Mrs. 
Brumbley's sister, Mrs. W. H. Powell.

 The managers of The Young Men's 
Woodrow Wilson movement for Mary 
land have appointed Charles B. Morris, 
of Princess Anne, chairman of the 
movement for .Somerset county.

 The following sales of valuable 
timber land were made recently: 375 
acres in West Princess Anne district, 
sold by Pusey & White to Gordon & 
Chandler, of Bloxom, Va., considera 
tion $12,200; 825 acres in Wicomico 
county, sold by Pusey & White to Ward 
& Veasey, of Pocomoke City, consider 
ation $16,500; 225 acres in St. Peter's 
district, sold by Samuel H. Langford to 
Ward & Veasey, of Pocomoke City, con 
sideration $12,500. These were all cash 
sales and were effected through Frank 
Lano & Son, of Princess Anne.

[Advertisement]
When you have a bad cold you 

want the medicine obtainable so as to 
cure it with as little delay as possible. 
Here is a druggist's opinion: "I have 
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
fifteen years," says Enos Lollar, of 
Saratoga, Ind., '*and consider it the 
best on the market." For sale by all 
dealers. '

PLANS are laid for great political activity this fall. We presume that 
every voter of the country will give expression to his best judg 
ment of the merits of the contending parties.

Also, great preparation has been made at this store for 
a far-reaching campaign in valuable merchandise, and 
we fully believe that after a fair inspection of goods* 
a comfortable majority of buyer will find it to their ad 
vantage to do their fall shopping at our store.

Every tiring is Ready for You Now 

FURNITURE DRESS GOODS
A display which we unhesitatingly 

claim to be the largest and choicest line
t •! • i 1 T , i . >i* % »»V*fc»Tever exhibited, and one that will please l, faao

dress

[Advertisement]
If you have young children you have 

perhaps noticed that disorders of the 
.stomach are their most common ail 
ment. To correct this you will find 
Jhamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- 
-ets excellent. They are easy and 
pleasant to take, and mild and gentle 
,n effect. For sale by all dea'ers.

Dr.C.W. PURNECL,
OPTOMETRIST.

Of Ci-l. I J * {. « , \ It i I C. A

Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
aften con, Nov. 18th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

COUNTY SURVEYOR'5 
NOTICE

 The historic "Furnace" property, 
about half way between Princess Anne 
and Snow Hili, will be sold at Snow 
Hill on November 19th. The old furn 
ace which was at one time in operation 
for iron is still standing on the property 
but is in ruins. It was "here that the 
scene of the "Entailed Hat" the novel 
written by George Alfred Townsend 
was laid and here lived the chief charac 
ter in the book "Sampson Harmon," 
the negro who could rim down a deer 
and capture it with his own bands.

 The public Service Commission of 
Maryland has issued the following 
notice in refrence to the matter of the 
practices of railroad companies in 
weighing carload and less than carload 
freight, which may be of interest to the 
public: "The Commission is in receipt 
of a notice from the Interstate Com 
merce Commission, to the effect that a 
hearing will be in the. above matter 
(I. C. C. Order No. 4631), in the City 
of Baltimore, - United States Court 
Rooms, November 12th, 1912, beginning 
at 10.30 o'clock a. m., and has been re 
quested by said Commission to notify 
shippers who have corresponded with 
this Commission on the subject, and 
who may be desirous of presenting 
evidence. It also asks to be advised 
what witnesses will be present. To 
this end please advise the Public Ser 
vice Commission of Maryland on the 
receipt of this whether you will be pres 
ent, or represented at the hearing 
above mentioned, and also whether you 
will have any evidence to present con 
cerning the subject-matter under in 
vestigation. "

The nndereJgned County Surveyor of Som 
erset County, by virtue of the act of the Jan 
uary Session, 1910, Chapter 748, of the laws 
of Maryland, hereby gives notice that he has 
received a Special Warrant, Issued bv the 
Hon. The Commissioner*, of the Land Office, 
on application of H. K. Bradshaw and J. C. 
Marshall, and In their favor for the follow 
ing described property: Beginning on the 
southwest side of Joe's Bidge Creek, at the 
northeast mouth of Bogg'* Canal, thence 
running by and with the above said creek 
approximately 80 chains, thence across the 
marsh south 65 west, 8.27 chains to a lone 
pine tree, tnence south M west 3.26 chains 
to the edge of the tall rashes, thence by and 
with said rushes to the above said canal, 
thence by and with said canal north 79-46 
east, 7.87 chains to the place of beginning. 
And that on or after the 20th day of Novem 
ber, A. 0.1912, I shall proceed to lay out 
and survey the above described premises un 
der said Special Warrant, for and in the 
name of the said H. K. Bradsnaw and J. C. 
Marshall.

GOBDON T. WHBALTON, 
County Surveyor of Somerset County. 

Criafield, Md , Oct. 19th, 1912. 10-22

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY r RAWED

HERE,

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

OMAR A. JONES,
DIVUCGIST, 

Princess Anne, Maryland

COUNTY SURVEYORS 
, NOTICE

The undersigned a§ County Siirvevor o! 
Somerset county, by virtue of the act of the 
January Heasion, 1910. Chapter 748, of the 
laws of Maryland.hereby gives notice that he 
has received a Special Warrant. Issued by the 
Hon. The Commissioners of the Land Office, 
on application of Samuel J. Windsor and 
Ralph Brown and In their favof for the fol 
lowing described premises: The vacant land, 
sltuate.lying and being in Deal's Island Elec» 
tion District, ooucty aforesaid, bonjrfded at 
the northwest by the waters of Tangier 
Sound, on tbe northeast by the upper waters 
of Law's Thoroughfare, on the southeast by 
the county road running from the county 
bridge over said Thoroughfare to the main 
county road leading to the lower end of 
Deal's Island and on the southwest by the 
land of William Horner, the county road 
leading to Deal's Island steamboat wharf 
and the lands of V. L. Webster and May An- 
derson. And that on or after the 20th day of 
November, A. D. lt>12. he shall proceed to 
ay out and survey the above described prem- 
ses under the said Special Warrant, for and 
n the name of them, the sold Samuel J. 
Windsor and Ralph Brown.

GORDON T. WHBALTON, 
County Surveyor of Somerset County. 

Crisfield, Md.. Oct. 19th, 1912. 10-22

[Advertisement]
J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, 

purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for his boy who had a 
cold, and before the bottle was all used 
the boy's cold was gone. Is that not 
better than to pay a five dollar doctor's 
bill? For sale by all dealers.

MONEY ....
How to Save It

To earn mor.ey to save it, is the 
problem of every supporting house- 
hod.

A Savings Account is a wonderful 
incentive to £he person on salary to 
live within one's means. ,

It is a constant reminder of the 
value of the dollar laid by, an invita 
tion to prepare for future sickness or 
injury. .

Besides, there is the 3 per cent in 
terest which this bank pays on all 
savings accounts. The interest ^Ss 
compounded twice a year.

Many others have savings accounts 
here and are saving something every 
month. Isn't it worth trying in your 
case?

Bank of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,000 

Princess Anne, *P * Maryland

To fully appreciate the beautiful 
weaves and wonderful -variety of our

you in price and quality. Comprising dress goods you must see them f™*- 
Parlor-Suits, Bed-room Suits, Dining self- We can only mention the fact tha$ 
Room Suits or anything you may desire every new shade and popular weave to 
from the Kitchen to the Attic.

"Buster Bro<wn' 

SILKS
Every conceivable shade and design 

is on display. .Individual dress patterns, 
Plain Silks, Siks for Street Wear and 
all the light evening shades. Also^a 
special lot of CHENEY DRAPERY 
SILKS.

be worn this season is here represented.

Shoes for 'Boy or Girt 
SUITS and SKIRTS

Our fall showing will surprise you 
both in quality and price. Everything 
is new and up-to-date. You should se 
lect it now, while the stock is at its best. 
Consisting of new Two-tone Whip Cord^ 
Serge, Diagonal Weaves and Novelties

"Dolly Madison' Shoes for Ladies and Missels
WAISTS

DAINTY LINGERIE WAISTS all 
prices. WASH SILK WAISTS all 
sizes. PLAIN TAILORED WAISTS in 
white, black ,nd white and blue and 
white stripe. BLACK.SILK WAISTS.

EMBROIDERIES
This brilliant showing will comprise 

all the new things in BOHEMIAN, 
IRISH, VENICE, PRINCESS, ST. GAW, 
SHADOW CUT JET and SPANGLE - 
TRIMMINGS the best assortment

Chase & Sanbornes Teas and Coffee
WHITE GOODS

MADRAS, PERSIAN LAWNS
BATTISTES, FLAXONS 

NAINSOOKS, REPP, LINENS
/ ,

Hosiery
Some of the best values in this line 

ever offered

RUGS
We have them in any size or color, in 

Wilton, Keemen. Brussels, Exminister, 
Electra, Onyx Tap, Palisade. Velvet, 
Bussork, the strongest line ever shown.

Sweaters
In great variety all sizes and shades * 

in the newest .weaves.

Grocery Department 
Always Well

LANKFORD,
Everything for the Home

Main Street Princess Anne, Maryland

Founded On Facts
Are the reasons why you have always traded at 

this store. The styles are absolutely cor 
rect and the prices are as low as 

• can be found elsewhere

COATS AND SUITS
If you,have not purchased your Fall Suit, it will pay 
you to look our line over -before you purchase, as we 
.have them to suit every individual taste.

DRESS GOODS
We are proud to say we have the largest line of dress 
goods to show you, that has ever been shown in this 
city. Serges are very strong this season, and we 
especially in vile you to look at our line of Oak Serges 
in all shades. Oak Serges will only be so)d at this 
store.

Glovea American Lady Corsets
Those well known CMANUT This Corset is well known to
GLOVES are exclusively sold you, and needs no introduction,
at this store, in all shades, from We have the absolute sale of
$1.00 to$3.00 witn a guarantee this-corset, you know how they
to give satisfaction. Do not wear. The style is perfect and
forget the guarantee on the the price is right, from $1 00
$1.00 gloves. to $10.00.

FURNITURE
House cleaning, and bow to arrange the old furniture 
is now a problem to you, let us help you by adding a 
few new pieces to brighten up trie old, at prices that, 
will astonish you.

T

\

Get Your Barberingr Done at I
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP I

(Washingfon Hotel) - I
Hot and cold running water. \ 
Everything Sanitary ... g

Agent for Turnei>Bro's Laundry. 5 
We will call for and deliver all 
bundles in town. A trial at either 
will convince you. THAOR

THE SHOEOF SHOES'
MADE 

— W . 
ARNOLD

For sale by JOHN W. MORRIS & SON, 
Princess Anne, Md.

'- ..Vfe-?L!>V. '- .^-S?--.,^,



THIRD TERM " 
QUACK PLANK

Fraudulent "Blanket Policy" Of 
fered For Protection of 

Health and Ufa

INTEREST OF FAKERS.
•Theodora. Rex" Promises to Shield 

Thorn Againrt Discrimination. by 
Educated Physician*.

The political tentacles of tbe third 
term candidate have been extended iu
 very direction from which might be 
gathered voters irrespective of sex, 
face, color or previous condition, of all 
Vocations, factions and trades into the 
Progressive fold. By specious prom 
ises cunningly adapted to each the 
colonel beckons them to follow with 
bleating approval wheresoever his bell 
wether adjutants may lead in order 
that Theodore Bex may again sit in 
tbe White House, i '

Tempting bait is thrown to the work- 
Ing people in the minimum wage, to 
fbe Socialist in the enlargement of 
government ownerships, to the wo 
men in the furtherance of suffrage as 
pirations, to the farmer in blissful bet 
terments of rural life. etc. Now be ap 
peals to tbe quacks, those true and 
hitherto despised men of predatorv 
wealth, offering them tenderest regard 
and freedom from prejudice "for or 
against" The following "blanket poll 
cy" is offered for protection of our 
most precious possessions health and 
Ufe:

"We favor the union of all the exist 
ing agencies for fundamental govern 
ment dealing -with the public health 
Into a single national health service 
without discrimination against or for 
any one set of therapeutic methods 
achool of medicine or school of healing, 
with such additional powers as may 
be necessary to enable it to perform 
efficiently such duties in the protection 
of the public from preventable dis 
eases as may be properly undertaken 
by the fundamental authorities, in 
cluding the execution of existing laws 
regarding pure food, quarantine and 
cognate subjects, the promotion of ap 
propriate action for the Improvement 
of vital statistics, the extension of the 
registration area of such statistics and 
co-operation with tbe health activities

_ the dyspeptic from many 
tot misery f afldenable him to eat 
tever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to asshnnateand nour 
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar

Substitute, «
FELINE WHISKERS,

Delicate Sensitive Haire That Record 
the Slightest Touch.

We are apt to-think that the cat's 
ability to see in tbe 1 dark is due entire 
ly to its eye», but competent authority 
fissures us that tbe feline's power lu 
this respect is due almost as much to 
Its "whiskers."

These delicate hairs that project 
from the muzzle of the cat family are 
wonderful mechanisms. Bach one 
grows from a follicle, or gland, nerved 
to the utmost sensibility. Its slightest 
contact with any obstacle is Instantly 
felt by the animal, though the hair 
itself may be tough and insensible. 
The exaggerated whiskers on the muz. 
zle often project to such a distance 
that from point to point they indicate 
the exact width of the body of tbe 
beast

Consider the lion stealing through the 
jungle at night in search of prey, when 
the least stir of a twig gives alarm- 
The lion's whiskers indicate, through 
the nicest nerves, any object that may

SORDID TALE OF 
T.jn FUND

Treasurer Sheldon and IPJor- 
gan Tell of Millions Sub- 

. ( scribed la 1904
_________________ \ ;

FAVORS IN RETURN

be in his path. A touch stops him short 
before pushing through some clone 
thicket where the rastHng leaves and 
boughs would betray his presence 
Wherever his bead may be thrust with 
tut a warning from the vibrlssae there 
his body may pass noiselessly. It is tbt> 
aid given him by his whiskers, in con-i 
Junction with the soft cushions of his 
feet, that enables him to proceed a? 
silently as a snake.-Harper's Weekly

OF LOCAL INTEREST
We

of the various state* and cities of the 
matUm."

Thus would votea for Theodore Bex 
bo multiplied.

Inaults Educated Phyaiolan.
Tola quack plank of th* Progressive 

platform not only Insults tbe intetll 
gent voter, but wounds the educated 
physician, in that It place* the latter 
In the same category with empirics of 
Ugh and low degree, rubbers, sun 
curists. magnetic and other healers and
 11 other pretenders who fatten upon 
the credulity of the helpless sick and 
their terrified relatives. The Sun ON* 
adverted to the outrageous violation 
of propriety and justice which charm- 
terizes the medical laws of Severn.
 tates- in the Union, the last instance or 
whicb we deplored in the medical reg 
ulations of the canal zone and which 
the bull moose platform threatens to 
inflict upon all the states in tbe Union 

These legislative enactments requliv 
all persons who propose to become 
physicians not only to .pursue a more or 
leas thorough course of preparatory 
education, but also to be trained in nh 
branches of medicine and, besides, to 
be subjected to a rigid examination b> 
appointees of the state. All these serve 
.to protect the public against ignorant 
^pretenders and would be perfectly fair 
did not the very same enactments ex 
«mpt the-latter from the provisions ap 
plying to educated practitioners.

Favors For Cormorants. 
Thus do our sagacious legislators

 tultify themselves In the Interest of 
the cormorants to whom, they grant 
apecial privileges, because, forsooth 
they claim to "heal" without medi 
tines! There is now no discrimination 
against "schools of medicine." There 
fore the special protection demanded 
for them by the bull moose platform Is 
gratuitous and Intended only to entrap 
totes. The "healers" belong to no 
school. Now comes Theodore Rex and 
dignifies them by a special provision 
and, expressing a most tender regard 
(or their sensibilities, promises to 
shield them against discrimination bv 
educated physicians.

This platform would raise the quack 
and healer above the men who dailv 
exemplify their personal and profns 
atonal superiority by some unselfish 
devotion to the public weal. In his 
eagerness to placate the influential 
horde of empirics Mr. Roosevelt woultl 
have us oblivious of the fact that the 
educated physician is tbe only real 
altruist in the community. Instead of 
arousing the public conscience (T. K 's 
favorite slogan) this self appointed re 
former deepens the crying shame Hud 
thus exemplifies again that "under no 

^circumstances" need be be bound by 
his prior professions.

President Taft has won the approval 
of the quacks and healers by his raed 
leal regulations of the canal zone: 
hence this Machiavellian policy. Fu 
tnre generations will substitute "Boose 
YeWan" for "Machiavellian." Politics 
makes strange bedfellows indeed. Re 
hold Taft and Roosevelt under the 
aame blanket! New York' Sun.

Some People We Know, and 
Will Profit by Hearing 

About Them
This is a purely local event • 
It took place in Princess Anne. 
Not in some faraway place. 
You are asked to investigate it. 
Asked to believe a citizen's word; 
To confirm a citizen's statement. 
Any article that is endorsed at home 
Is more worthy of confidence 
Than one you know nothing about. 
Endorsed by unknown people. 
Mrs. L. D. Hayman, R. F. D. No. 1. 

Princess Anne, Md., says; "It is with
pleasure that I confirm the statement I 
gave some months ago, endorsing Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I am convinced that this 
remedy is the best one of its kind for 
kidney trouble. I had a constant pain 
in my back but after taking Doan'a 
Kidney Pills this disappeared and I waa 
no longer bothered by the kidney secre 
tions. I obtained Doan's Kidney Pills 
at Omar A. Jones' Drug Store and am 
in a position to recommend them.

W sale by all dealers. Price 
cents. ' Foster-MiUrarn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember £tbe name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

[Advertisement]

JEFFERSON'S BONES.
He Prized Them Highly Until Dr. Wit

tar Saw Them.
it is said that wben Thomaa Jeffer 

son Journey ed from Monticello to Phil 
adelphia on bis way to take the oatb 
of office as vice president be carried a 
lot of bones in bis baggage. Tbe bones, 
alleged to be those of a mammoth 
had been found in Green brier county. 
Va.. and sent to Monticello. where 
they were set up by Jefferson, who. 
it appears, entertained a somewhat ex 
aggerated notion of his attainments in 
natural history and who stood sponsor 
for tbe bones as those of "a carnivo 
rous clawed animal entirely unknown 
to science."

It was not until after Jeffersor 
reached Philadelphia that he waa un 
deceived, for at a glance the learned 
Dr. Wistnr saw that they were the 
bones of the common sloth, several 
specimens of whicb be showed the 
Virginian Jefferson. It Is related, wa? 
greatly cbaprfned, especially as his dis 
covery became known as Megalony? 
Jefferson!!.

It has been pointed out that indi 
rectly no less a naturalist than the 
great Buffon may have been responsi 
ble for Jefferson's error. It was th<» 
Virginian's practice to send Buffon 
specimens and Information, and witb 
the subtle flattery of a courtier the 
French naturalist wrote:

"I should have consulted you, sir, 
before publishing my natural history, 
and then I should have been sure of 
the facts." New York Sun.

In tbe Days of His Youth. 
Nervous Old Lady There's no fear of 

your home running away, is there? 
Gabby Not a bit mum. Nervous Old 
Lady He doesn't shy at motors, does 
he? Cabby-Bless yer, no, lidy. Why. 
»e didn't even shy at railway trains 
when they fust came in. London Tele 
graph- __________

His Best Bedroom.
An American physician says that 

while In England be saw a vaulted 
tomb in a London cemetery whicb bad 
the following Inscription engraved on 
the door: "Dr. John Gardner's Last 
and Best Bedroom."

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Prick, Gould and Morgan Gave $100,000 
Each—Corporations Gave 73'/i Par 
Cant of Entire Amount Raoaivad.

John D. Archbold's statement that 
the Standard Oil company contributed 
$100,000 to Mr. Roosevelt's campaign 
fund In 1904 was confirmed by George 
B. Sbeldon, who succeeded Cornelius 
N. Bliss as treasurer of the Republican 
national committee.

Not only did the Standard Oil com 
pany give $100,000 to elect Mr. Roose 
velt president, but J. Plerpont Morgan 
ft Co. gave $100.000, H. 0. Frick gave 
$100,000 and George Gould gave anotb 
er $100,000. Mr. Sheldon testified that 
73% per cent of Mr. Roosevelt's total 
campaign fund was contributed by cor 
porations..

Naturally these people gave their 
money freely to the Roosevelt cam 
paign fund.

Testifying that he had contributed 
$150,000 to the Roosevelt campaign 
fund in 1904 because he was "especia i 
ly interested." Mr. J. P. Morgan add»-a 
"The only interest we had was in th« 
welfare of the public."

Mr. Morgan emphasized bis devntim 
to Mr. Roosevelt's political fortunes h. 
the further statement that .7 iv Mor 
gan & Co.'s usual contribution to '.:•• 
publican campaign funds \v.is .»n,' 
$100.000; that be never lieuril of :«i, 
donation by his firm to the Demo* n<t   
that when Mr. Taft was a rnudldjiii* i. 
1908 the sum subscribed was $W' 
and that this year neither be uur m- 
banking house had subscribed a d»i 
lar. v

How It Waa All Dona. 
To grasp these pregnant facts we 

have only to recall a little modern his 
tory. In 1904 Mr. Roosevelt had bis» 
bureau of corporations in working or 
der. Mr. Cortelyou, lately In control 
of It as secretary of commerce and la 
bor, had been made chairman of the 
national Republican committee, He 
and Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer, were 
collecting money. AM George B, She) 
don, Mr. Bliss' successor, says, TSft per 
cent of the funds received cam* 
til* menaced eorporationa.

If we do not find In these 
a auffldent explanation of J. P. Morgao 
ft Oo.'s "especial Interest" to Mr 
Roosevelt's election, it la poaHbto that 
later events may rsreal It

air. Roosevelt never proaaovtad J. P 
Morgan ft Co.'a atael trust. Ha am- 
phatieally stopped tite proceedtogs In, 
stituted by others against J. P. Morfau 
ft Co.'s harvester trust. When the 
panic of 1907 waa at its height he turn 
ed the resources of the treasury over 
to J. P. Morgan ft Co., who used them 
and made money and reputation by the 
process. He met Gary and Frick, rep 
resenting J. P. Morgan ft Oo.'s stem 
trust, before breakfast one morniu;.' 
and licensed them, in violation of law. 
to absorb tbe Tennessee Coal and Iron 
company, thus giving .1. P. Morgan & 
Co.'s steel trust a monopoly of high 
grade iron ore He put Mr. Bacon, n 
partner of .1 P. Mor n & Co., Into the- 
state <le|«irn»eut mi.I the diplomat!' 
service. He much* Herbert .Satterlee 
J. P. MdfK.'iu'n sun ui-law. assistair 
secretary of tbe imvy. jn M letter tc 
Attorney (leuernl Bouuparte be test I 
fled feelingly to tbe virtue* of tUt- 
**Morgan lutereKtu which liarv buen *> 
friendly t» tin * Never before was tbr 
"public welfare" so cheaply proteetad

Extant of Morgan Interests, 
Tbe "Morgan Interests" are not con 

fined to J. P. Morgan ft Go. by an>
means. Tbe Morgan Interests compre 
bend Ufe Insurance colppanlea. banks 
and trust companies, railroads ap<) 
manufacturing enterprises. If the par 
ent house Increased its regular B*pub 
Ucan contribution in 1904 because of 
Its "especial interest" we may easily 
Imagine that the policy was wldelt 
imitated by affiliated corporations and 
Individuals. Perhaps In this almost un 
ezampled favor by the Morgan Inter 
ests we shall find an explanation of 
the Roosevelt administration's hostility 
to the Standard Oil interests, which 
have not always agreed with J. P 
Morgan & Co. concerning "the welfare 
of the public."

It may be that tbe senate committee 
will be able to throw more light on 
this point but It can hardly add any 
thing to the sqandal of the Morgan 
Roosevelt alliance. It was Mr. ROORP 
velt who opened up to J. p. Monrai 
& Co. the possibilities of governmem 
by big business. It was Mr. RooseveP 
who persuaded J. P. Morgan & Co. t«- 
plunge deeply Into politics. It waa Mr 
Roosevelt who, consulting "the public 
walfar*," reristered the decrees of .) 
P. Morgan & Co. in the White House

Mot until Mr. Roosevelt had lost con 
trol of the Republican machinery am< 
the law providing for publicity of catr 
paign contributions had gone Into et 
feet did J'. P. Morgan A Co. diaappem 
from tbe list of regular contributors to 
the colossal corruption funds of rh- 
Republican party. Are J. P. Morpni 
ft Co. now operating politically undei 
cover of their recent partner, i 
W. Perklns?-New fork World.

()ooI)K<>rs

AVegetable PreparalionfofAs 
similating theFoodandBcguIa- 
Qng theStoiDacbs aodBowels of

- ( H1I.DKKN

Promotes DigestionjCheerfur- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

flKipeafOblJlrSAMUELPtTCHEP 
flap/km Seal-
..

BotiMUSJtt- 
AateSeeti

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
Tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLBEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CUSTOM
For Infanta and Children*

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
>

Signature 
of

N.Y.PHILA.ft NORFOLK*.*,
"Cape Charle* Bont^." '

Train Bohedaleln Effect May 28,
South-Bound' Trains.

« 87 46
Leave p.m. a.m. p.m. 

New York.... 900 .....1208 
(New Station)
Philadelphia..!! 17 686 800 
Wllmlngto^..ia02aBi647 844 
Baltimore. . . . 10 00pm 4 10 1 86

41
an. 
88

a. m 
800

667 1000
668 1044
466 908

For Over

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar....... 800 1040 703 1016
Salisbury..... 810 1066 716 1097
Princess Anne 8 28 1124 746 1062

Cape Charles. 6 16 480 10.40 ....
OldPelnt...: 8.00 620 . .. ....
Norfolk (ar).. 906 726 .... ....

480
620
728

Leave
Norfolk..... 
Old Point... 
Oape Charles

a.m.

Princess Anne 7 02 
Salisbury.... 784 
Delmar...... 801

North-Bound Trains.
44 48 60 

a.m. p.m. 
800 615 
8 46 7 16 

1106 930 
p.m.
110 11 69 9 10 
186 12 26am 9 42 
200 1254 1016

80 
p.m.
.... 
.... 
606

46
a.mj
800
846

1120
p.m.
260
819
869

Arrhre a.m. p.m. a.m. 
WilmiHgton..!! 22 4 85 4 05 
Philadelphial2 08pm 5 22 5 00 
Baltimore... .12 40 7 08 6 01 
New York.... 248 805 782 
(New Station)

p.m. p.m. 
,741 
826 
950

1118

p.m. 
760 
840

.\ t i> 111 f > 
Do si s i M i s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

Thirty Years

CUSTOM
THK CCMTAUM e*M»»NY. NKW TOUR CITY.

Orlsfleld Branch Southward. 
Leave a.m. p.m. 

King's Greek....... 725 240
Arrive Crlsfleld.... 8 12 8 20

Crisfleld Branch Northward'! 
__, ^I*?«ve a.m. .p.m. p.m. 
Orlsfleld ... ...... 600 1205 600
Ar King's Creek... 645 1255 656 

No Sunday trains on this branch road.
Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 87, 46, 41 

47. 44,48, 80 and 46 Daily Except Smnday. . 
B. B. COOKE, B. Y. MA88EY. 

Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

The CAMPAIGN FUND
-OF-

The Peoples' Candidate
GOVERNOR WILSON is the people's can 

didate and the people should pay the expenses 
of his campaign. The INTEREST would not 
do it Wilson is not their candidate and they 
will not be permitted to do it.

Subscriptions in larger sums are earnestly 
solicited and also popular subscriptions in 
amounts of $5.00 and under.

The undersigned is bonded Treasurer of the 
Auxiliary Committee, appointed to promote the 
candidacy of Wilson and Marshall and bond 
ed Treasurer of the Campaign Gommitte of 
the Democratic National Committee.

\ ' 
  Contributions received without directions to

the contrary will be expended "sucject to the 
order of the Executive Committee of the Aux 
iliary Committee and of no other person or 
body."

(Resolutions of Executive Committee of Sept. 19, 1912.) 
The Executive Committee is as follows: Geo. N. Numsen,\ 
W. Cabell Bruce, James A. McQuade, B. Howard Griswold, 
Baltimore city; Z. Howard Isaac, Baltimore county; John B. 
Gray, Calvert comty; Walter J. Mitchell, Charles county; 
Sterling Gait, Frederick county; Charles A. Andrew, Hart 
ford county; John W. D. Jump. Talbot county, and Joshua 
W. Miles (Chairman), Somerset county.

An accompanying requests or directions of 
contributors for special application of contribu 
tions received will be carried out or the contri 
butions will be returned. BLAIR LEE,

Treasurer.

Address, Royal Arcanum Building, Saratoga 
street, Baltimore, Md., or Silver Spring, Md.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.  This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from tie Orohans'Cotirt for Somer 
set county letters testamentary on 
estate of

JAMES M. MILBOUBNE, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HABBIET E. MELBOURNE, 
Exeeutix of James M. Milbourne, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test :
8IDWEY WALLER, 

*-30 ' _____ Register of Wills

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company.
BAILWAY DIVISION. 

Schedule effective Sept. 23rd, 1912.
SASTBOUSI).

Lv. Baltimore............ 8.00
Salisbury.............. 8.45

Ar. Ocean City...... ...... 9.45
P X

JP
4.10
9.65

11.00
* X

M fA M

10.48
11.57
A.M.

\

WIST SOUND. 
l fAX JPK

Lv. Ooean City. .......... .6.80 2.16
Bahsbnry...... ...... ..7^0 8.38

Ar..Balttmore.............i.20 ....
PX PX

fDaily exoept Sunday. [Saturday only 
{Dally except Saturday and Sunday. ' 
T.MUBDOOH, LE. JONES,

Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agt, 
WTLLABD THOMSON, General Manager.

v

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died I 
of consumption I was taken with 
a frightful cough and long trouble, 
but my life was saved anal gained] 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY
W. E. Patterson, Wellington, Tex. |

PRICE BOB and < 1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1778.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms By Hail, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month......................f .35
Dally and Sunday, one month...... ... .40
Daily, three months.................... .76
Dally and Sunday, three months........ 1.15
Daily,six months.............i........ 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months.......... 3.H
Dail y.one year........................ 8.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year... 4.10 
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

:04K.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm . you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see ?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne, Md.
Bring your Job printing to this office

vronoB TO OBBDITOBS. This is to
1^1 give notice that the subscribers have ob 
tained from'the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM T. DAVI8,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons haying claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, witb 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before tbe

Sixth Day of August, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estite are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 80th day of 
January, 1912.

SUE B. DA VIS and 
JOHN T. HANDT,

Administrators of William T. Davis, dec'd. 
True ODpy. Test:  N.

SIDNEY WALL&B, 
B-6 Register of Wills.

and Indigestion caused me great distress 
for two years. I tried many things for 
relief .but got little help, till at last I found 
it in the b*st pills or medicine I ever tried

DR. KING'S

NewLifePilte
C.B. Hatfleld.Qnyan.W. Va. 

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

THB TWIOE-A-WEEK AMERI
The Cheapest aad Best Family Newspaper 

Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAB A TEAB.
Six Months, SO Cents.

THE TWIOE-A-WEEK AMERICAN la 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mdrhlngs, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest- and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflce at Baltimore, Md." 
as second-class matter, April 12,1901.

OHA8. 0. PULTON & CO., ' 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher 

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALITMORE, MD,

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone Bending a sketch anu description mr>-» 

qwlckly ascertain onr opinion free '-vhetfior sir: 
invention is probably pateutabie. Cf>mraunlrn. 
Lions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sont free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents token tbrouch Mnr.n & Co. receive 
necial notice, without charge, in the

Bring your Job printing to this office
 fair prices,good work,done promptly.  £au£price8,good work, done promptly

Scientific
A handsomely illustrated weokl>. T.nrrest cb> 
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f 3 a 
year { four months, $L Sold by all new  dealers.

Office. (55 F P*.
i — ;

". T>.

MTSabeeribe for the
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Cole's Hot Blast Heater maintains a continuous fire   also a steady even heat.
It will hold fire from Saturday night until Monday morning (48 hours) without 

attention. It will hold fire over night with less coal than any oilier stove.
Open the drafts in the morning and the Tooms are quickly heated with the fuel put 

in the night before. No other stove does this. -^ x ^ v -  ,
, Burns Soft Coal, Slack, Siftings, Hard C -1 ; r Lignite. One ton of either kind of 

fuel goes further and give? you more comfort than, two tons, using any other kind or 
make of stove. i

Your attention is called to the unparalleled statement made by the manufacturer of

Cole's
i

"For several years we have authorized our Agents to sell Cole's Original Hot Blast 
Heater on the guarantee as follows:
*«1 A. saving of one-third in f del over any lower draft stove of the same

size, with soft coal, slack or lignite. . 
"2 That Cole's Hot Blast will use less hard coal for beating a given

space than any base burner made with the same size fife pot. 
"3 That the rooms can be heated from one to two hours each morning

with the soft coal or hard coal pat in the stove the evening before.
 '4 That the stove will hoI4 fire with soft coal from Saturday night 

until Monday morning.

"5 A nniforra beat dsy and night, with soft coal, hard coal or lignite. 
*6 That every stove -will remaia absolutely air-tight as long as used. 

"7 That thd f^ed-door is and will remain smoke and dust-proof. 
"8 That th-3 Atri-Pufung praft will prevent puffing. 
"All we ask is that the stove sh«ll be operated according to directions 

and connected with a good ffue,
"(Signec:) COLE MANUFACTURING CO., Not Inc."

(Makers of thj Original Patented Hot Blast Stove.)

This remarkable guarantee from the inakers of this stove should be of interest to 
you if you contemplate buying a heating stove.

' Years of use has proven that no heater at twice the price equals it for radiating 
heat, for holding fire, requiring; so little attention, never giving trouble, and cutting 
down yout poal bill one-third to one-half.

Come m and examine Cole's Original Hot Blast which is now imitated by nearly 
every other stove manufacturer.   Price $12.00 and upward, according to size.

No other 
Heater 
Nearly 
as Good.

H. HAYMAN'S
Hardware Department

Original
Patented
Features
Make It a

fuel Saver

fteJcer 5*t«her friend

Back of
Her Bell 

Telephone

3

sttmds a whole army of people at the 
hoosewsfp's service, or a host of friends
if lvic^ure calls. .

\
You and every other woman can make this will 

ing lu^ie slave Sft housekeeping worries from your 
shculcers if you \i'i51 Lave a Bell Telephone to rcn this 
errand, do that bit of shopping or order tomorrow's 
supplies. Can't you think of a chat you could have this 
minute if you had a Bell Telephone ? Of course.

Well, call up the Business Office and learn about 
the low rates for residence service. The message is 
free from any Public Telephone.

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co
H. W. CARTY, Local Hanager,

268 East Church Street,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

^r *./ ^^
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PRINTING
MB1IUNOER JIND HEMLD 

PRINGESSANNE*

Thaf s what We Do 
,Do You Need Any? 
If so, let us get yur next 
order > > >

New Incobttor Catalogue FREE 
Poultry Supply Catalogue FREE

EGGS
$1.OO per dozen

That's the price predicted for this winter
BOLGIANO'S

"Square Deal" Scratch Food
PRODUCE EGGS LIKE THIS 

Mr. John Baer, Raapeburg, Md., had 
100 chickens he was feeding whole corn 
and was getting 28 eggs a week. After 
feeding "Square Deal7' Scratch Food 
one week he got 72 eggs, the second 
week he got 172 eggs, the third week 
be got 204 eggs ana the increase con 
tinued until he was getting 350 eggs 
per week.

Don't Be Fooled
There's a difference. If your local 

merchant does not sell Bolgiano's Gen 
uine "Square Deal" Poultry and Chick 
Food and "Square Deal" Poultry Mash, 
drop us a postal, we will tell you who 
does.

You Can Have 
Beautiful Flowers

» brighten your home all winter. 
Thanksgiving Time, Christmas Time, 
Easter Time, also in your Lawns and 
Flower Beds at the first opening of 
Spring Time, if you plant Hyacinths, 
Tulips, Narcissus, Lillies, Iris and Cro 
cus Bulbs now. '

Fall Bulb Catalogue
with beautiful pictures and all about 
how to grow them sent free if you will 
drop us a postal.

Palms and Ferns Cheap

Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 
Case, .......$6.50 up J
Waltham or Elgin, Gold * 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and

Jewelry

SOMERSAULTS ~ 
OF ROOSEVELT

William JeiinlngsBrp Analyzes 
Record of ThirdTenn Candidate.

EL BROWN,
Princess Annie, Maryland

Good Things to Eat

Seeds Growers 
Almost 100 Years

Baltimore, Maryland

RHEUMATISM
PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY.

THE ENGLISH REMEDY
BtAIR SPILLS
SAFE.*. EFFECnVEJOcftSII

DRUGGISTS.

hold no joys for yon if you have iaft 
gestiea or any STOMACH, LIVER or KIDNEY
trouble. You need not pay big doctor's bills, 
but if you suffer from any of these ailments 
just step into TOUT nearest druggist and gefc 
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the great 
household remedy, the finest tonic and 
blood purifier known. If your system is 
run down and you want to regain your 
youthful energy, SEVEN BARKS will acconv, , 
plish it, make your food digest and give 
you new life. Money refunded if dissatis. 
fled. Try it and enjoy your meals. Address 
LYMAN BiOWN,68MurraySL,NewY«rk,N.Y,

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS.-This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Oourt for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate of  

NATHAN J. TODD,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the <»ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

First Day of April, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 24th day of 
September, 1912.

^MARTHA V. TODD, 
Adin'rfac of Wathan J. Todd, deceased. 

True Copy. Test*
SIDNEY WALLER, 

10-1 Register of Wills, i

SUDDEN CONVERSION,
No Message In Behalf of People's Cauae 

In Seven and a Half Year* T. R. 
Was President.

By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.
Solomon /says that the borrower la 

Servant onto toe lender. If this ap 
plies to one who. borrows ideas Mr. 
Roosevelt does not recognize the obli 
gation, for he has not only borrowed 
from the Democratic party as few pub 
lic men have borrowed from 'an oppos 
ing party, but be lias shown himself 
strangely ungrateful for the ideas tak- 
«n. Of course It will npt be contended 
that an idea can be patented. It is the 
only thing, in fact, that is not subject 
to monopoly.

Even Mr. Perkins. with all his fond 
ness for toe trust, would not contend 
that a monopoly in ideas could be 
formed and made subject to regulation 
by a bureau appointed by the presi 
dent Mr. Roosevelt, bowever, bas \v«"> 
his popularity by the advocacy t> 
things previously advocated by tN 
Democrats, and still he in all the wr;'--. 
assailing the Democrats bitterly ';>;;<> 
bas shown toward them a hostility t dn < 
ia bard to explain. ,

To show the extent of bis borrow}?)-:, 
let me enumerate some of the thin:   
which,he now advocates that were ad 
vocated by the Democrats at an ear 
lier date.,

Shall the People Rule?
Take bis paramount issue of tbe 

present campaign namely, the rule of 
\ .the people. The platform adopted b.v 

tbe Democratic national convention at 
Denver four years ago contained the 
following:

" Shall the people rule? is the over 
whelming Issue which manifests itseti 
in all the questions now under discus 
slon."

Here is tbe very phrase which b> 
employs, and it is not only declared t« 
be an issue, but the overwhelming is,
 ne. It was dwelt upon by the candi 
dates and by other speakers during the-' 
campaign, so that Mr. Roosevelt, thei< 
president, may be assumed to have U:KI 
notice of It. He not only refused t<> 
admit then that It was. the paramount 
laane. bat be displayed extraordlnar.t 
activity in urging upon tbe conntrr 
Mr. Taft, whom be bas since declami 
to be the agent of bosses and tbe ene 
my of popular government.

It would seem that be ought to mak> 
tome slight acknowledgment of hia In 
t6ebtedn«A* to the Democratic party fot 
' oggefttfng this issue to him. At least: 
be might put tbe Issue in quotation 
marks.

He is now advocating the direct elec 
tion of Menu tors, but if he ever eef 
preaaed himself in favor of tola refortr 
«arHer than two yean ago the fact 
baa escaped my observation, and I bare 
aot only watched carefully, but waited 
anxiously, for tome favorable expres 
sion from him, , t
Long Fight Fw Popular Election or

Senator*.
The Democratic party began the fight 

for tbe popular election of senator* 
twenty years ago this summer, wheii
  Democratic house of representative* 
at Washington passed for the first tlnw 
a resolution submitting tbe necessar? 
amendment Since that time a similar 
resolution baa been passed by the bousr 
fn fire other congress** first, ID ISftt 
by another Democratic bouse: thw 
after two congresses bad elapsed. In 
three Republican bouses, and. last. b? 
the pifwent Democratic house. Durlnf 
the twenty years tbe reform has iw-en 
Indorsed vin three Democratic platforms 
the platforms of 1900. 1904 and UKR 
and It bas been Indorsed by tbe te/r 
lala tares of nearly two-thirds of the 
states. Mr. Roosevelt must have 
tnown of tbe effort which was belli;.' 
nade by tbe people to secure the popu 
ar election of senators, and yet be took 
no part in tbe fight During this time 
le was president for seven and one 

half years, and It is quite certain th;ir 
ringing message from him would 

have brought victory to the people's 
cause, but no message came. Four 
years ago the convention which h< 
controlled and which nominated Mi- 
Taft rejected, by a vote of seven tf 
one, a resolution indorsing this reform 

Still Mr. Roosevelt did not say any 
thing. He neither rebuked the Repis!» 
Jican convention nor indorsee! t fr 
et rong plank which was included i it 
*he Denver platform. Even Mr. Tni 
Avent so far during tbe campaign «V 
1908 as to say that PERSONALLY »i- 
was INCLINED to favor the popnii- 
election of senators by tbe people, bu 
Mr. Roosevelt did not even indicate n 
intention in that direction. No-w. wi\- 
the reform is practically secured '! 
amendment being before tbe states f.. 
ratification he declares himself in r 
vor of it. Would it not be fair f 
biro to indicate In some way his ;, 
preoiation of the long continued fi-:- 
waged by tbe Democrat* In beball < 
this reform before be espoused if:

T. R. and the Income Tax. 
Mr. Roosevelt is in favor of an i; 

come tax. How long since? His "r^ 
indorsement of it was during hi: *» 
ond term, and- then it was su&re»rt* 
as a means of limiting swollen ri» 
tunes and not as a means of nn-!'. 
revenue!. The Democratic. party i ,

 *. - ^<» m » » -~ . , ~ ^_

Wiiaon taw of iflM. Wb*a tfcto ff* 
viatat waa declared imcoartKatiMafti 
by the supreme conn by a majorttjr 
of one the Democratic party renewed
 he flgbt and baa contended for th* 
Income tax in three national cam 
paigns. In 1908 the Democratic plat 
form demanded the submission of aa 
amendment specifically authorizing an 
income tax the very amendment now 
before the states for ratification.

Mr. Roosevelt's candidate. Mr. Taft 
teclared during tbe campaign that an 
amendment was not necessary, and 
Mr. Roosevelt never made any argu 
ment In favor of the amendment or in 
favor of tbe principle embodied in It 
The amendment has now been ratified 
by thirty-four states; but, so far as 1 
know. Mr. Roosevelt has never made a 
apeecb in fa vor'of its ratification nor. 
since the submission of the amend* 
ment made a speech urging an income 
tax as a part of our fiscal system. It 
would not require any great stretch of 
generosity on bis part to credit the 
Democratic party with priority ,in tbe 
advocacy of this reform.

Not Always For Railroad Regulation.
Mr. Roosevelt is now an advocate of 

railroad regulation. When did be com 
mence? The Democratic party in its 
platforms of 1896, 1900 and 1904 de 
manded an extension of the powers of 
the interstate commerce commission. 
Up to 1904 Mr. Roosevelt never discuss 
ed the subject of railroad regulation of 
ficially or hi public speech, so far as I 

_ have been able to find. Although nom 
inated without opposition in the con 
vention of 1904. his platform contained 
no promise of railroad regulation. By 
its attitude on the railroad question 
the Democratic party alienated the sup 
port of those railway officials who 
counted themselves Democrats, and 
Mr. Roosevelt both in 1900. when he 
waa a candidate for rice president and 
m 1904, when he was a candidate for 
president had the benefit of the sup 
port of those ex-Democrats. It was in 
1904 that he wrote his famous letter 
to Mr. Harriman and in the state of 
New York profited by the campaign 
fund that Mr. Harriman raised.

When after 1904 Mr. Roosevelt took 
op the subject of railroad regulation 
he found more hearty support among 
the Democrats in the senate and bonse 
than among the Republicans, so that 
he has reason to know that the Dem 
ocratic party has for a long time plant 
ed itself boldly upon the people's Hide 
on the subject of railroad regulation.

Under the circumstances we might 
expect some complimentary reference 
to our party's attitude instead of 
anathemas.

T. R.'s Complete Somersault.
On the' subject of publicity as to 

campaign contributions he has not only 
adopted the Democratic position, but 
he has been compelled to turn a com 
plete somersault in order to do BO. In 
1908 tbe Democratic platform demand 
ed tbe publication before election of 
the names of Individual contributors 
and the amounts contributed. Mr. 
Roosevelt at that time indorsed Mr. 
Taft's contention that tbe publication 
should be deferred until after tbe elec 
tion, and even Trent so far as to give" 
reasons for hfik-vinj; that It would be 
Improper to make the publication be 
fore the election. Two years later be 
declared in favor of publicity before 
and after'the election, landing on the 
Democratic aide shortly before the law 
waa enacted carrying ont tbe Demo 
cratic platform on this subject. Here, 
inrely, he ought to praise the Deu)<y 
eratic party for tbe pioneer work it 
baa done In purifying politics.

Here are a few of the things which 
bear the Democratic brand, and with 
all of bis experience on the plains be 
will not be able to "work the brand 
 rer" ao aa to make it took Bk» "T. B."

REPUBLICAN HOPE 
RESTJMN WILSON,

601 Burke Declares For Dem 
ocrat and Bines His Reasons,

By JOHN BURKE, 
Governor of North Dakota.

The election of Governor Wilson is 
the only thing that can save the Re 
publican party. Four years of Presi 
dent Taft has split It in two. We 
have no reason to believe that he will 
be any different or that his second ad 
ministration, if he is re-elected, will 
be any more satisfactory to the people 
than his first. His re-election will 
mean the division of the Republican 
party Into many wdrring factious, 
which can only result in final dissolu 
tion of all.

The end will come quicker and just 
as certain if Roosevelt is elected, for 
he is no longer a Republican, but la 
the leader of a new party, at war with 
the Republican party, as It Is with the 
Democratic party. On the other hand. 
If Wilson Is elected the Roosevelt par 
ty will perish; the Republicans will 
reorganize their party, purge It of the 
baneful Influence of corporate power 
and greed and make It again the grand 
old party it was In the days of Lin 
coln.

Louis D. Brandeis performed a real 
public service when he quoted the rec 
ords to show that George W. Perkins 
fe and always has been an enemy of 
union labor.

Wonder if Emerson was gazing upon 
a moose calf when several decades ago 
he wrote:

I am the owner or the sphere,
Of the seven stars and the solar year.

J
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St Peter's
ST. PETEB'S, MD., Oct. 19th, 1912. 

Mr. Wash. Willing, of Baltimore,
 pent a few days in Oriole this week.

Mr. Scott ROBS and Master Lawernce 
Shores are very sick with typhoid 
fever.

Mr. Thomas Windsor, of Willis' 
Wharf, Va., visited friends in this dis 
trict this week.

Mrs. M. D. Nutter and children, after
 pending a week with Mrs. R. L. Hoyt, 
returned to Hurlock, last Thursday.

Mr. Lynwood Taylor, of Dames 
Quarter, was the guest of his grand 
mother, Mrs. C. Noble, last Saturday 
and Sunday. , .

Messrs. Irving arid Carrol Shores and 
Tubman McDaniel, of Philadelphia, 
are spending a few days with their
respective parents. Iws

a

Deal's Island
DEAL'S ISLAND, MD., Oct. 18th, 1912 

Mr. Loren Benton is home on a visit. 
MissAddie W. Bradshaw is on the

 ick list.  
Mr. T. A. Wallace visited Baltimore 

this week.
Mrs. T. A. Wallace is spending a few 

days on the Island.
Mr. Robert Shores has Accepted 

position in Baltimore.
Mr. C. W. Ringgold made a business 

trip to Baltimore this week.
Mr. A. N. Russell, of Hurlock, was 

a visitor to the Island this week.
The Rev. Goodhand, of .Oriole, preach 

ed at the Deal's Island church Thurs 
day evening last.

A surprise party was given Miss Lydia 
Horner on Friday evening last by the 
young people. They enjoyed themselves
 with games until a late hour when re 
freshments were served. -

Many ct^ our men leave Saturday pre 
paratory to the opening of the oyster 
season for dredging. We trust that the 
coming winter will not be a repetition 
Oi last in weather, so thatour men may 
have a good season.

Mr. John A. Messick has a bumper 
corn crop. The ears are unusually 
large, the stalks ranging from six to 
eight feet tall up to the ear, and he be 
lieves that it will husk over 4 barrels 
to the thousand, or 11 or 12 barrels to 
the acre. Who can beat it, if it is 
Deal's Island? R. AND A.

:——————•••«»••»—————-

Perryhawkin
PEBRYHAWKIN, Mo.. Oct 21st, 1912

Mr. Josephus Miller is visiting at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Sidney 
Smith, at Champ. .

Messrs. P. D. West and L. H. Rig- 
gin returned home Tuesday of last 
week after, spending several days in 
Baltimore.

An oyster supper will be held at Wil 
liams M. E. Church on Saturday even 
ing, Oct. 26th. Ice cream and cake 
will also be served.

Mr. Emerson Dykes, re tamed home 
Sunday after spending several days 
visiting: his brother, Mr. Clarence 
Dykes, at Sykesville Carroll county,

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Culver and two 
children, left Saturday to visit at the 
home of Mrs. Culver's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Howard, at Pitta Creek, 
Worcester county.
•_ Mm Sidney Hayman and two imall 

Bhildrefi apdMiM Alma Hayman and 
Mr. Levin J. Atkinson and family, all 
of Princess Anne, spent Sunday visit-

Manokin
MANOKOT, MD., Oct 18th, 1912.

Mr. George Maddpx, Jr., who has 
been on the sick list, is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shepherd, of 
Cambridge, who have been visiting at 
the home of Dr. Samuel H. Robertson, 
returned home last Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Fairfax Hicks and son 
came down from Cambridge in their 
auto last Sunday afternoon to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. 3. Maddox. Dr. 
Hicks returned the next morning, leav 
ing Mrs. Hicks and little son to visit 
her'grandfather, Dr. Samuel H. Rob 
ertson, for a week.

itg relatives at this place.
The Literary Society met in the pub- W*T*y the expenses of 

lie school house at Perryhawkin Satur-} though realizing the vast 
day evening. The meeting was called 
to order by the president Mr. 0. H. 
Miller. The question, "Resolved, tiiat
improved roads ate" better for the far 
mers than improved schools,*' was de 
bated by Messrs. Robert H. Harris and 
James T. Marriner, for the affirmative, 
and Messrs. T. J. Adams and   John S. 
Taylor for the negative. The judges- 
Messrs. C. L. West, Byrd Butler and 
Carl Gibbons-tdecided in favor of the 
affirmative.

A Chance for the Boys
'One of the largest and best of our 
native fruits has never received the at 
tention that it merits. This is the wild 
pawpaw (Asimina triloba) which is 
found along rivers and small streams 
fa many sections of the eastern and 
central states. The fruits vary greatly 
in size and quality and are produced 
singly or in clusters on small bushes.

. The characteristic flavor of the fruit 
is not relished by some but many per 
sons are very fond of the well ripened 
fruit. The State Experiment Station is 
attempting to improve the pawpaw by 
collecting seeds and plants of the best 
Wild sorts. In order to enlist the co 
operation of persons acquainted with

_ Desirable types the Horticultural De 
partment has arranged with the State 
Horticultural Society to offer a prize 
of $3.00 for the largest and best speci 
men exhibited at the annual meeting 
at the Fifth Regiment Armory in Bal 
timore, November 18th to 23rd. A 
second prize of $2.00 will be giyen for 
the next best specimen. This offers 
an opportunity to any hoy in the State 
to win a substantial premium and at 
the same time help in the improvement 
of a neglected fruit. Specimens should 
be securely packed together with the 
name and address of the sender and 
forwarded to W. R. Ballard, State Ex 
periment Station, College Park^ Mary 
land, or sent direct to the Armory in 
time for exhibit in care of Prof. T. B. 
Symons, Secretary of the Horticultural 
Society. Transportation charges will 
be refunded upon presentation of re 
ceipt- . J____»«»'«. '

'Fortunes in Faces
There's often much truth in the say 

ing "her face is her fortune," but its 
never said where pimples, skin erup 
tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis 
figure it. Impure blood is back of 
them all, and shows the need of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They promote 
 faeanh and beauty. .Try them. 25 

"cents at Omar A. Jones' drug store. 
[Advertisement]

Captain Taylor Assaulte p
In a quarrel which called out Sheriff 

Tull and Deputy Townsend the first of 
last week at Blake's store, in the Quin- 
docqua neighborhood, Capt. Washing 
ton Taylor, a white man, was badly 
cut up with a pair of brass knuckles 
by some one who attacked him in the 
dark. The trouble started over a bi 
cycle belonging to a white boy which a 
colored boy took. The sheriff arrested 
Harry Spence, colored, as the culprit to 
await the action of the grand jury.

Minnesota Strawberries Ripe
Benjamin Sonba, a farmer living near 

Hoskins, a suburb of Minneapolis, is 
selling his second crop of strawberries 
this year at $8 a case of 24 pints, and 
residents of that section are contem 
plating making strawberry culture a 
big project next year. Mr. Souba has 
three acres of strawberries, which so 
far have been untouched by the frost.

35,000 to Civil Service
' President Taft last week signed an 
executive order putting 35,000 fourth- 
class postmasters in the classified ser 
vice. The execution of this order will 
put every fourth-class postmaster in 
the United States under the civil service, 
25,000 having previously been put in the 
classified list by the President

[Advertisement]
Here is a woman who speaks from 

personal knowledge and long experi 
ence, viz, Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wil 
son, Pa., who Pays, "I know from ex 
perience that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup there is nothing that excels 
it" For sale by all dealers.

Governor Names Committee For 
Land Exhibit

Declaring himself in favor of a Mary 
land exhibit at the American Land and 
Irrigation Exposition to be held in 
New York from November 15 to Decem 
ber 2|, Governor Goldsborough has writ 
ten £. De Sale? Mudd, superintendent 
of |fce State Qnreaouf Immigration, 
appofntfcg a committee to undertake 
the gatberiqg of products and supervis 
ing of the State's exhibit The Gover 
nor writes:

"The one and only trouble confront 
ing me is that no financial provision
was made by the Legislature of 1912 to

an exhibit 
benefit and

profit^that, in my judgment, would 
accrue to the State by being able,
through the medium of this land show, 
to bring to the attention of thousands 
of people who will visit it the varied 
agricultural interests and resources 
centered in Maryland.

"You and a number of other gentle 
men who' are deeply interested in pro 
moting agriculture, within the State 
to aid financially in this matter, it will 
be possible by way of private subscrip 
tions to raise a sum adequate to make 
a commendable display of Maryland's 
agricultural industries and resources at 
this exhibition, and of this I am exceed 
ingly glad.

"Therefore, I have decided to name 
the following gentlemen as a commis 
sion to represent Maryland at this 
Land and Irrigation Show, viz: F. De 
Sales Mudd, Supt State Bureau of Im 
migration; Dr. Richard S. Hill, direc 
tor of farmers' institutes; Ex-Senator 
George T. C. Gray, jot Charles county; 
J. W. Ranahan, of St. Mary's county; 
F. Mertens, of Allegany county; David 
Clark, of Baltimore city; Addison C. 
Thomas, of Baltimore city; George 
Blakistofl, of Baltimore city; Harry P. 
Skipper, /of Queen Anne's county; 
Irvin T. Saulsbury, of Caroline county; 
Prof. H. J. Patterson, director Mary 
land Agricultural Experiment Station; 
Frank E. Williams, of Cecil county; 
T. B. Hayward, of Frederick county, 
and John S trite, of Washington coun-ty."

Saved by His Wife
She's a wise woman who knows just 

what to do when her husband's life is 
in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint, Brain- 
tree, Vt., is of that kind. "She in 
sisted on my using Dr. King's New 
Discovery," writes Mr. F. "for a 
dreadful cough, when I was so weak 
my friends all thought I had only a 
short time to live, and it completely 
cured me." A quick cure for coughs 
and colds it's the most safe and re 
liable medicine for many throat and 
lung troubles grip, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, quinsy, tonsilitis, 
hemorrhages. A tnal will convince 
you. 50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed 
by Omar A. Jones, druggist. 

[Advertisement!;

Hie Shooting of Roosevelt
The American people rejoice that 

Theodore Roosevelt was spared 'last 
night from the assassin. From papers 
found upon his assailant it would ap 
pear that the man is of unsound mind. 
None other, indeed, could be guilty of 
so heinous ,a crime. That his attempt 
was not successful is reason for univer 
sal gratification; for grief would have 
been worldwide had a bullet brought 
to so tragic a close the .brilliant career 
of Theodore Roosevelt.

The assassin has no place in the 
American commonwealth. Neither sta 
tute nor sentiment sanctions the ad 
justment of a grievance with the pis 
tol. The murderer receives short shrift, 
and the man whose disordered intellect 
impels him to attempt the life of an Jn- 
dividuai\ engaged in a work of public 
service, in the belief that he is promot 
ing some common good, can expect no 
mercy from the law or outraged public 
opinion.

The assassination of President McKin. 
ley is still fresh in the public mind; 
and no less bitter would have been the 
nation's grief and no less keen the 
sense of loss had Roosevelt similarly 
followed th<? man who was once bis 
chief. /As it is, Roost-velt luck still 
holds good, and the people sincerely 
congratulate him on his fortunate es 
cape while execrating the hand that 
was raised against him. Baltimore 
American.

[Advertisement]
Sick headache is caused by a disorder 

ed stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tab 
lets and correct that and the headaches 
will disappear. For sale by all dealers.

Smut in Wheat
Having called attention to the ad 

vantage of selecting seed wheat at thil 
season, farmers must not overlook the 
possibility of smut which is so preva 
lent in some sections of Maryland ,

In general the smut spores, which,as 
a rule, are attached to the grain when 
sown, germinate at the" same time as 
the seed, the fungus entering the young 
plan tie t in which it develops unseen ̂ un 
til about the time the grain is beginning 
to head when the flowers or grain be 
come filled with a mass of delicate 
threads which mature their spores for 
the infection of the next crop.

There are two classes; the stinking 
and loose smuts and the loss and de 
terioration from same is very consider 
able, but can be avoided by treating 
the seed wheat with a solution of for 
malin, particulars for same can be 
furnished by the State Experiment 
Station at College Park.

A Log on the Track
of the fast express means serious trou 
ble ahead if not removed, so does loss 

' of appetite. It means lack of vitality. 
! loss of strength and nerve weakness 
: If appetite fails, take Electric Bitters 
quickly to overcome the cause by toning 
up the stomach and curing the indipes 
tion. Michael Hessheimer, of Lincoln 
Neb., had been sick over three year?, 
but six bottles of Electric Bitters put 
him right on his feet again. They have 
helped thousands. They give pure 
blood, strong nerves, good digestion 
Only 50 cents at Omar A. Jones' druer 
store. 

: [ Advertisement]

(BINE.EUHUCH
Ladies' Apparel Shop

230 North Howard Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

Third Floor, Eisenbrandt Building, 
(Take Elevator)

The New 
Fall Coats

There is nothing quite so smart this 
fall as three-quarter and seven-eighth 
length coats, and their continued .popu 
larity throughout the season is assured.

The Ladies' Apparel Shop of Gertrude 
Leimbach, Baltimore, is showing serges, 
cheviots, boucles, chevron weaves, 
double-faced materials, zibelines1. rat 
ines, checks and other novelties, includ 
ing the modified cutaway effect, the 
Robespierre collar, the sailor collar and 
th6 flat collar. ? {_  

Havinf neither heaver 
rents nor enormousx>j>-> 
erating expenses to actil 
to the initial cost; it 
pays to visit the Ladies* 
Apparel Shop of Get- 

v trade Leimbach,
$9.00 to $23.0O 

Instead of $12 to $4O
If you do not intend to 
personally visit Balti 
more to do your shop 
ping, write for cata 
logue of Fall and Win 
ter Styles.

All Mail Orders Given Personal 
Attention

23O North Howard Street 
Baltimore, Maryland

Third Floor. Eisenbrandt Building, 
(Take Elevator)
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Knock Kyanize I

Get out your Hammer and give

tze
FLOOR FINISH

We aik you to
joaHl know why to 

It to wwjtuuT their 
id ootakU pi-un loan. 

Itiooka better and wean looter ti_-U_ 
ether foot .talk

Return this coupon with 
JO cents and get a 15c 
can of "Kyanize Floor 
finish" and a 1 Oc brush. 
Try it. T. J. Smith fifCo.

Farm for Sale
We offer at private sale our farm and 

home, formerly known as "Cherry 
Grove" and later named by us "Elnj: 
wood," situated one mile south of Prin 
cess Anne, on Re veil's Neck road. Fine 
bouse of eleven rooms, with 165 feet of 
porch, surrounded by fine lawn and 
shade. -Farm contains

180 Acres of Land,
including 25 to 30 acres of marsh. This
s one or the best farms on the Shore;
and of most excellent quality and in 

fine state of cultivation. Not a ditch on 
the farm and none needed. This prop
rty should go into the hands of some 

citizen here who wishes, a fine and per 
manent home. Inquire for particulars 
of owner.
9-17 GEORGE W. KEMP.

Shoes
The Finger Points
To sole comfort if they're 
"Queen Quality**. These 
shoes fitted with special flex 
ible soles are tjie most restful, 
most easy-going in the world.

ft

Once you've enjoyed a whole
day of footwear comfort in
a pair of flexible "Queen
Quality's ", you'll be sorry that you put up with the
stiff-soled, old fashioned, kind so long. Let us
show you how a pair of these pliable, smooth fitting
shoes feel We'dd like to today. Why not?

Sote c/lgcncy.

Clothing, Shoes and Hats 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
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Some ol the Notable Achievements
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Of the Roosevelt Administration

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

9.
10.
11.

12.

13.

14.

Dol liver- Hepburn Railroad Act. 
Extension of Forest .Reserve. 
National Irrigation Act.
Improvprnent of waterways and 
reservation of water- -ower sites.
Employps' Liability Act. 
Safpty Appliance Act.

of employes' hours
of labor
Establishment of Department of 

and Labor.
Purf Food and Drug's Act. 
Ft-d> rat me f.t inspection
Navy doubled in tonnage and 

increased in efficiency.
Battleship fleet sent around the 
world. '
State militia brought into co-orr 
din a tion with army.
Canal Zone acquired and work of 
excavation pushed with increas 
ed energy.
Development of civil self-govern 
ment in insular possessions.
Second intervention in Cuba; 
Cuba restored to Cubans.
Finances of Santo Domingo 
straightened out.
Alaska boundary dispute settled.
Reorganization ,of the consular 
service. .. ,
Settlement of the coal strike of1902;

21. The government upheld in North 
ern Securities decision.

22. Conviction of post office grafters 
and public land thieves.

'23. Directed investigation of the 
Sugar Trust custom frauds, and 
the resultant prosecutions.

24. Suits begun against the Standard,-! 
Oil and Tobacco companies ana 
other corporations for violation 
of the Sherman Anti-Trust Act.

25. Corporations forbidden to contri 
bute to political campaign funds.

26. Keeping the door of China open 
to American' commerce.

27. Bringing about the settlement of 
the Ruaso Japanese War by the 
Treaty of Portsmouth. j

28. Avoiding the pitfalls created by 
s Pacific Coast prejudice againt 

Japanese immigration.

29. Negtiatiating twenty-four treat 
ies of general arbitration.

30. Reduction of the interest-bearing 
debt by more than $90,000,000.;   &

31. Inauguration of movement 'for 
conservation of natural resources

32. Inauguration of the annual con 
ference of Governor of State*.

33. Inauguration, of movement for 
improvement of .conditions of 
country life.

Advertteelnent by order of Jos. R. Baldwin, Treastirer.

r
The Love Letters of a 
Confederate General
T T TE begin in the November issue a series 
W of real love-letters written over fifty

f years ago by one of our national 
o his sweetheart during the period of 

0110 05. This great general will go down to 
posterity as having accomplished one of the 
most brilliant feats of arms in the history of 
the world. He was as -great a lover as he was 
a general, therefore these letters combine au 
thentic history and exquisite romance. They 
sound a human note that no other work of
literature has done in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is history, it is 
literature. You amply can't afford to miss this wonderful series an inside 
story of the Civil War now published for the first time and containing all,

V*he freshness of a contemporary happening. These letters will grip you hard, 
, ,. and hold your interest from first to last. Fill but the coupon and send it 
\^ now before you forget it. ,, ^.i ̂  ,

SL\ Pictorial Review
FOR NOVEMBER ^

One Dollar a Yeariff]15 Cento a Copy
Enclosed please "V 

find 250. for which ^ 
please send me P.R. for 
Nov., Dec. and Jan.

Name.. 
\Address

$10,000 in Cash Prize*
\ and Liberal Comuuttiont to oar Agent*. 

^ Aik for Particular*

\ THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.
222 West 39th St., New York. City

, MARYLAND

Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

4* Engraved Visiting and ** 
Correspondence Cards

i . . ———i———ii———m^-^ ' _•_••-•••-•-•.•-.•.».• ' uij

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

'TKT.r1 That's what We Do
1 IINVJ Do You Need Any?

UiniHDER »NB HEBIILD If so, let.*  get yur next
PRINCESSANNE. order * *

V '
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CHANGES OT PROPERTY
Number of Deeds Recorded at

the Office of the Clerk of the 
- Court Last Week

Edward B. Lankford and William G. 
Lankford from Harry H. Wilford and 
others, 269 acres of land in W^stover 
district; consideration $3000.

William Maddox from James H. Mc- 
Lane and wife, four acres of land in 
Westover district; consideration $200.

James Tawes of William, from John 
H. Byrd and wife, lot of land in Law- 
son's district; consideration $10 and 
other considerations. 

:; . , Mary L. Blades from Lorenzo D. 
Ward and wife, one and one-half acres 
of land on the north side of the county 
road leading from Jacksonville to Mar- 
riner's M. P. Church; consideration

Frederick B. Hobaon from John W.
. <3bx and wife, two lots in the town of

Jlrisfield; $10 and other considerations.
Frederick B. Hobson from The Ma 

rine Bank of Crisfield, one and one-half 
acres of land in Asbnry district; con 
sideration $10 and otter considerations.

J. Roland DashieJl and W. Herman 
Dashiell from John Bowe and wife,two 
acres of land in Mt Vernon district; 
consideration $5frand other considera 
tions.

Ruth E. Moore from Thomas Dixon, 
lot of marsh land in the town of Cris 
field; consideration $5 and other consid 
erations. '.^A'..

Henry T. Phoebus from Severn W. 
Croswell and others, house and lot in 
village of Oriole; consideration $1500.

BECKER JURY SAYS GlIiLlY

Murder in. the First Degree is 
the Verdict

Police Lieutenant Charles Seeker, 
of New York City, was found guilty at 
12.01 o'clock Friday morning of mur 
der in the first degree for having inspir 
ed and instigated the murder in the 
early morning of July 16th, of Herman 
Rosenthal, the gambler, who, on the 
day of his death, was to have revealed 
to District Attorney Whitman how 
Becker had been his "silent partner" 
in his Forty-fifth street gambling house, 
in New York. The verdict was found 
just after 9 hours and 87 minutes of 
deliberation by the jury.  

The verdict was doubly terrible to 
Becker, for up to the last' momen't he 
had confidently expected to be acquit 
ted, counting the long delay of the jury 
as an augury in his favor. ,

His reception of the words which 
branded him the taker of human life 
and condemned him to listen on Wed 
nesday of this week to Justice Goff's 
sentence-'a sentence which even Beck 
er cannot doubt will be death revealed 
Becker as a stronger man than even 
the accusations of "Billiard Ball" Jack 
Rose, "Bridgie" Webber, Harry Val- 
lon and "Sam"'Schepps bad painted 
him, a stronger man than even he had 
shown himself to be in the 19 days of 
his trial. Mrs. Becker, sitting outside 
the door of the courtroom, fell in a 
swoon when the verdict was an noun 
ced.

THE WOMEN'S VOTES
May Elect President Six Suf 

frage States Have 38 Mem 
bers of Electoral College

In the general election next Tuesday 
women will vote in six states Califor 
nia, Washington. Idaho, Colorado, Wy 
oming and Utah a fact which campaign 
managers of the various parties have 
taken into consideration. Whilex the 
Progressive party was the only dne of 
the three leading political organizations 
the equal suffrage movement, the Re- 
to give its official stamp of approval to 
publican and Democratic leaders have 
shown their appreciation of the im 
portance of that movement by enlisting 
the services of women workers with an 
eye to the result in the six states in 
 which women have been granted the 
full rights of the franchise.

Those six states have a total rep 
resentation in the Electoral College of

Bankers Hold Meeting
The fourth annual meeting of the As 

sociated Banks of Somerset, Worcester 
and Wicomico counties was held in the 
Lyric Theatre, Crisfield, last Wednes 
day afternoon.

Mayor L. C. Quinn, in an address, 
welcomed the Association to Crisfield, 
and Dr. Gordon T. Atkinson welcomed 
the Association on behalf of the banks 
of Crisfield. A banquet was served at 
Mites Hall at seven o'clock, at which 
Mr. Clarence P. Lankford was toast- 
master.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President William B. Spiva, cashier 
of the, Bank of Somerset, Princess 
Anne. k^ -.v^

Vice-President Dr. Samuel H. Gra 
ham, cashier of, the Farmers and Mer 
chants Bank, Salisbury.

Secretary C. E. Byrd, cashier Citi 
zens National Bank. ^

Treasurer Warren F. Sterling, cash 
ier Bank of Crisfield, Crisfield.

Executive Committe  Clarence P. 
Lankford, Bank of Crisfield; J. G. W. 
Perdue, Bank of Delmar, and F. M. 
Wilson, First National Bank of Poco- 
moke City.

This Association was organized in 
1911. The initial meeting being held in 
Princess Anne, October 5th, at which 
meeting fourteen banks were represen 
ted by sixteen delegates. The second 
meeting was held in Salisbury, Decem 
ber 14th, 1911, twenty-four banks being 
represented by forty-four delegates and 
one visiting speaker. The third meeting 
was held in Pocomoke City, April 24th, 
4912. twenty-two banks was represen 
ted by forty-six delegates and five vis- 

/ itors and speakers. At the fourth meet- 
Ing, in Crisfield, twenty-two banks 
were represented by sixty-two delegates 
and a number of visitors and speakers.

Hicks' Forecasts For November
A regular storm period is at its cen 

ter on the 1st and reaching to the 5th. 
The Moon is in perigee on the 3d, and 
on the celestial equator on the 5th. The 
temperature will rise, the barometer 
will continue to fail, cloudiness will in 
crease, and about the 3d, 4th and 5tb, 
rain, wind and thunder storms will cul 
minate during consecutive days, pass 
ing eastward to the Atlantic. Behind 
the storms the barometer will rise, 
winds will change to westward, with 
snow squalls and much cooler weather.

A reactionary storm period falling on 
the  th, 7th and 8th, with new Moon on 
the 8th, threatening weather will con 
tinue over from the 6th, bringing a re 
turn of falling barometer, change to 
warmer and increasing storms of rain 
and wind on and touching the 8th and 
9th. These storms will end in dashes of 
early snow, and change to very much 
colder, ab«ut the 9th, 10th and llth.

A'regular storm period involves the, 
llth to the 16th, being central on the 
13th. The Mercury and Venus periods 
will both be felt in the disturbances of 
this period, and to the end of the month. 
Storms of this period will culminate on 
the 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th-first to 
the west and thence progressively, day 
by day,-to the eastward.

A reactionary storm period falls on 
and touching the 18th, 19th and 20th. 
There will be electrical storms center 
ing on and touching the 19th, the date 
of the Moon's crossing the celestial 
equator. A regular storm period in 
volves the 23d to 28th.

38 votes, divided as follows: California, 
13; Colorado, 7; Idaho, 4; Utah* 4; 
Washington, 7; Wyoming, 3.

According to the last census, Cali 
fornia bas a total of 671,386 women 
eligible to vote. For the other five 
states the figures are as follows: Colo 
rado, 213,425; Utah, 86,729; Washing 
ton, 277,727; Idaho, 69,818; Wyoming, 
28,840.

That the choice of a president and 
vice-president of the United States 
in the coming election may depend 
upon the votes of the women in the 
six states named is easily within the 
range of possibilities. To prove the 
truth of this statement it is but nec- 
cessary to cite the fact that six presi 
dents of the United States were elect 
ed by a smaller number of votes than 
those which woman suffrage states 
will control in the next Electoral Col 
lege.

Statistics show that Presidents Adams 
Jefferson, John Quincy Adams, T,aylor, 
Hayes and Cleveland were elected by a 
majority of 37 Votes or less. In 1796 
John Adams defeated Thomas Jeffer 
son by two votes. In 1800 Thomas 
Jefferson and Aaron Burr each received 
173 votes. The choice then devolved 
upon the House of Representatives, 
with the result that Jefferson was 
elected.

In 1824 
president

MARYLAND_WEEK SOON

Promoters Expect Exhibits To 
Prove Successful

Planrfor the Maryland Week exposi 
tion, to be held next month at. the Fifth 
Regiment Armory, Baltimore, have ad 
vanced so far that its promoters expect 
gratifying success.

The week will open November 18th 
and wfll continue four days and five 
nights. Its principal features will be an 
elaborate fruit and flower exhibition, to 
be given under the direction of the 
Maryland Fruit .Growers' Association 
and the Florists' Club of Baltimore.

As the purpose is to awaken interest 
in the horticultural and floral possibil 
ities df the State, the display is expect 
ed to fa* the best ever made there. To 
insure an intimate knowledge of the 
fruits of the State, 25 baskets of apples 
will ft* given away each night In addi 
tion, the motion pictures' of Baltimore 
life and industries which 4he Advertis 
ing dub took to Dallas, Texas, and dis 
played to such advantage last summer 
will b« shown.

. Former Governor Warfield will pre 
side on the opening night and will intro 
duce Governor Qoldsborough arid Mayor 
Preston as the principal speakers. On 
Wednesday night the Harmonic Singing 
Society will be the attraction and on 
the following night the Arion Society. 
Friday night will be given to the Boy 
Scouts, several hundred of whom will 
engage in contests and life-saving dem 
onstrations.

As Baltimore has made no appropria 
tion for Maryland Week this year, the 
the expense will have to be met by an 
admission charge of 25 cents. Promoters 
of the undertaking hope that the con 
tribution of the city will be in the shape 
of an increased attendance, as in that 
way only can the expense be met.

I

FORECAST OF ELECTION
Joshua W. Miles, Senator Smith

and Blair Lee Expect a
Great Figure

Democratic leaders last week were a 
unit in predicting that Governor Wil 
son's plurality in Maryland would break 
all records for the State.

United States Senator Smith, and 
State Senator Blair Lee, usually ac 
counted the conservative and progres 
sive leaders within the party in this 
State, spoke in almost the same terms 
when questioned about party prospects, 
and Senator Smith, who was a Harmon 
man in the primaries, declared that 
every man in the regular organization 
would be at his post from now till the 
polls close.

United States. Senator John Walter 
Smith predicted a majority for Gover 
nor Wilson over both Taft and Roose 
velt and at that one of the largest ever 
given a candidate in Maryland. HP 
said that under Wilson's leadership 
Democracy is destined to enter upon 
the enjoyment of a period of power 
that will rival that of its early glory.

"Our party in Maryland is united as 
it has never been in many years. There 
is not a sulker in counties or city. 
Whatever family differences we may 
have bad in past years are submerged 
in the enthusiasm of 'victory and Wil-
• M. > »»

HALLOWEEN IS NEAR

Into

none of the candidates for 
received enough electoral 

votes to elect, and the choice again 
devolved upon the House of Represen 
tatives, when John Quincy Adams was 
chosen. In 1840 Zachary Taylor de 
feated Lewis Cass by just 36 votes. 
In 1876 Rutherford B. Hayes defeated 
Samuel J. Tilden by one vote, and, in 
1884 Grover Celveland defeated James 
G. Blaine by 37 votes.

Why Waste Your Vote?
Every vote for Woodrow Wilson is a 

vote for progressive government. 
Every Prpgressive vote against Wood- 
row Wilson is a vote thrown away, or 
woraJB than thrown away.

Why waste your vote?
Mr. Roosevelt cannot be elected. As

betffecfr him and Mr. Ta/t th§. contest! he is not willing to~trust the changing 
is merely a question of which wifi'inunTtb'TBfg who failed thfem once.  - - -

"Neither is he ready to trust it to

son.
Senator Blair Lee, who was the fore 

most figure in the primary fight for 
Wilson in Maryland, is equally assured 
of a staggering majority over ali. ,

"I base my opinion on what I have 
seen and heard in the last few days' 
campaigning. The intelligent people 
of Maryland are satisfied with Wilson 
'in full measure, pressed down-and 
running over.' I have never seen 
anything like it. From top to bottom 
the feeling prevails that Wilson can be 
trusted absolutely to bring the coun 
try's government into adjustment with 
the changed economic conditions and 
can be trusted tp do things in a sane 
and reasonable way.

"The tariff is the great question. 
The Republicans may talk a|} they 
please about 'destruction' and toatsort 
of thing, but the hard-headed American 
knows something is wrong and he 
knows that something is the high 
duties. He is going to change that and

Dorman Holmes
Miss Janette Holmes and George 

Humphreys Dorman, both of Salisbury, 
were married last Wednesday evening 
by Rev. Howard Townsend Twigg, of 
New York city, in Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Salisbury Dr. T. E. 
Martindale, pastor of the church, as 
sisted. The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Grace Holmes, as maid of 
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Paradee, of New York city; Miss Quigg, 
of Ridgely, Md.; Miss Mary Collier, 
Miss Ruth Gun by. Miss Martha Toad- 
vine and Miss Sudler, of Salisbury. 
Claude C. Dorman, brother of the 
groom, acted as best man. The ushers 
were: Murray T. Quigg, of New Yonc; 
A, H. Murphy, of Baltimore; Earle 
Dulaney, of Fraitiand; Frank Adams, 
William Dorman, and Houston H. Ruark, 
of Salisbury. Following the ceremony 
  large reception was held at the Holmes 

i residence on Camden avenue.

To Inspect Potomac
Governor Goldsborough placed the 

State steamer Governor Thomas at the 
disposal of the party of bacteriologists 
and chemists who are to make an in 
spection of the waters of the Potomac 
river to determine if Washington 
sewage pollutes the stream and infects 
its oysters.

The party is composed of one bac 
teriologist and one chemist from both 
Maryland and Virginia and from the- 
Federal Government They left Wide- 
water, Va., about 40 miles below 
Washington, Thursday morning and 
will be at work for several days.

After completing its inspection and 
tests, the party will make reports to 
the commission composed of represen 
tatives of Maryland, Virginia and the 
Government, which was appointed to 
examine into the statement that Po 
tomac oysters were infected with ty 
phoid and other germs.

-Straughn ^iliiams, of Mt Vernon, 
has been appointed election supervisor 
to fill the vacancy in the board occa- 

' by the death of Frank C. Glad- 
Mr. Williams received bis corn- 

last week. H. Frank Conner and 
; G*0$ge Hayraan have been appointed " wardens. -" ;: "V  .

Wedding Kept a Secret
The Rev. G. R. Neese, pastor of 

Kingswood Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Wilmington, Del., and Mrs. Neese were 
greatly surprised last week when their 
daughther, Bessie Orah Neese, inform 
ed them she had been married to Noble 
Jarrell, of Goldsboro, Md., last August. 
The ceremony was performed at Train 
er, Pa., by the Rev. C, W. W. Bishop. 
Both bride and bridegroom are gradu 
ates of Goldey College. Jarrell is a son 
of Robert Jarrell, a packer and canner, 
of Goldsboro, Md.

Announcements of the young couple's 
marriage were received by Princess 
Anne friends last Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neese are well-known in Som 
erset county, Mr. Neete having been 
pastor of the M. E. Church at Rock 
Creek some years ago

Delaware to Turn Over
Delaware nevA has been so stirred 

politically as it is now in the closing 
days of the campaign. For weeks the 
candidates of the Democratic party have 
been touring the State in automobiles, 
Holding meetings in large towns, small 
villages and country cross-roads, and 
even stopping at the residences of citi 
zens, largely without, regard to their 
political affiliations, urging them to sup 
port the Democratic ticket The State 
from top to bottom has been covered 
by great mass-meetings, where the most 
prominent and the most famous Demo 
crats in the United States have spoken.

Governor Wilson's trip through the 
State was a triumphal procession, and 
last Wednesday William \Jennings 
Bryan, a great-favorite invthe State, 
spoke in all three counties, winding up 
his tour with a tremendous mass-meet 
ing at Wilmington.

Delaware is \rertain to give its elec 
toral vote to Governor Wilson. The 
fight now is as to the State and legis 
lative tickets. Governor Wilson in his
great' speeches throughout the State 
declared his great interest in the State 
to be the election of State Senator 
Monaghan, Democratic candidate for 
Governor; the election of the Democra 
tic Congressman and of the members 
of. the Legislature who would vote to 
send a Democratic United States Sena 
tor to Washington in place of Senator 
Richardson, the retiring Republican. 
Conditions all seem to point to the 
complete overth/ow of the Republican 
gang which has controlled the politics 
of the State for years.

Musical Entertainment
A musical entertainment will be 

given in Grace,Guild Hall, Mt. Vernon, 
(near Mt. Vernon wharf) Friday even 
ing, November 8th, beginning at 8 
o'clock. The musical program will be 
under the direction of J. T. Hopkins^ 
and daughter, of Salisbury. A special 
feature of the evening will be Miss 
Julia Scheideker, Soloist, and Profes 
sor Ma^c Scheideker, Violinist, from a 
noted Conservatory in New York. There 
will also be a short sketch in two acts, 
entitled', "Dr. Cu.re-All," by home 
talent also recitations and tableaux.

third. This may be interesting, but it 
is not important to the welfare of the 
American people. Even if Mr. Roose 
velt could by any possible chance be 
elected, his victory would result only 
in a deadlocked Government. He 
would have a hostile Congress to deal 
with, which would not work with him. 
His election would mean merely four 
years of turmoil without profit to the 
country.

Governor Wilson can be elected and 
he will be elected. But this is not 
enough.' He should be elected by a 
majority so great that there can be no 
mistake as to the nieaning of the peo 
ple's mandate. He will. go into office 
with a Democratic Hpuse, and if his 
majority is large enough he will have 
a Democratic Senate as well. This 
will make President Wilson the leader 
of a united party in full control of both 
branches of Congress and in a position 
to carry oat all the progressive policies 
to which it is pledged.

The country will have immediate 
revision of the tariff to reduce the cost 
of b'ving, with as little disturbance to 
legitimate business as possible. It 
will have aa honest enforcement of the 
law against predatory Trusts and 
monopolies.

It will have a free Government 
emancipated from boss rule and from 
corporation rule. It will have a sane, 
progressive administration of public 
affairs from the day of Woodrow Wil 
son's inauguration. x

That is what the great mass of the
American people want, whether they 
call themselves Democrats or .Republi 
cans or Progressives. That is what 
they will get if they act intelligently. 
The way to get it is to give Governor 
Wilson a majority so overwhelming 
that it will be, indeed, the voice of tha 
people. ,

Why waste your vote? New York 
World.*

Dredgers Take Notice
There has been a change in the license 

law for Somerset county by an act of 
the Legislature of 1912. The Act reads 
as follows, Chapter 804, folio 1569:

"Where any license is issued by the 
authority of any county, the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for the county shall 
receive for such license from the appli 
cant, one dollar and ninety cents for 
every gross ton the boat may measure, 
except boats of less than five tons gross 
measurement, when the license shall 
be eight dollars for each of said boats, 
and the captains or masters shall al- 
wfays have such license on board their 
boats and shall exhibit same whenever 
demanded by any duly authorized offi 
cer." The clerk's fee will be 50 cents 
as heretofore. . ,

is
Roosevelt, who has box'edjphe compass 
upon the subject. HeMS willing to 
trust it to Wilson because Wilson has 
talked straight from the shoulder and 
told the people that the tariff is too 
high, must be lowered and must be 
lowered gradually, so that the economic 
conditions of the country can be kept 
in harmony with the reform."

Gen. Murray Vandiver, chairman of 
the State Central Committee, and 
Daniel J. Loden, chairman of the 
Democratic City Committee, said the 
party organizations were right down 
to work and that victor^ is assured.

"There is not the slightest trouble 
anywhere," said General Vandiver. 
"It is only a question of majority. 
Everybody in the party is at work, and 
there is not the slightest dissension 
anywhere that I have been able to find. 
Wilson will beat Taft and Roosevelt to 
a finish and will roll up a handsome 
majority over the pair of them."

Former Congressman Joshua W. 
Miles, chairman of the Wilson auxil 
iary committee, agreed with Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Lee about general conditions 
and said the apathy due to overconfi- 
dence is being dissipated rapidly.

"In my opinion, there is not now 
much apathy due to overconfidence," 
he said, "and it is largely because of 
the fact that as the campaign has pro 
gressed tne people have deeply re 
alized that this is more than a party 
fight; that it is a patriotic movement 
to put back in their hands the govern 
ment that is taeirs.

"My judgment is that one of the 
strongest indications is the Democratic 
registration in Baltimore city. That 
was voluntary to a great extent Yet 
the party has a clear majority over Re 

publicans, third-party men and/declin 
ed'voters. That can mean only strong 
popular approval of the party at this 
time and of its nominee.

"Recent indications are that the 
Baltimore city organization is about to 
put forth every possible effort to poll 
the entire party vote. With that spirit 
and the sentiment for Wilson among 
the people the Governor is bound to

When Superstition Comes 
Its Own

As October 31st draws near most 
young folk begin to think of Hplloween 
with its many possibilities for the weird 
and merriest of entertainments.

It has long been the custom to crack 
nuts, duck for apples in a^tub of water 
and perform other harmless fireside rev 
elries. Sometimes there are ceremonies 
of a more superstitious character, as, 
for example, charms to discover who 
will be the husband or wife of the per 
son inquiring. It is said that if the girl 
inquiring does not find out who she is 
going to marry on Halloween she will 
will have to wait another year before 
making this very important discovery. 
Mystic mirrors play an important part 
in thf Halloween frolics.

There are many amusing ways fb 
which a girl can find out her future hus 
band's iotial, name the strength of his 
affection, the age at which she will 
marry and how fardistant that time is. 
If she wants to see the face of bet fu 
ture husband at the witching boor of 
midnight, she may take a lighted candle 
and a mirror and walk upstairs back} 
ward, counting the strands of her hair 
as she goes. At the top of the stair she 
must peer into a mirror, and over her 
left shoulder will appear the face of her 
fate. If a favored young man is clever, 
with a little ingenuity, aided by rear 
stairs or concealment in the dark of the 
hall, he may help to realize fate by a 
reflection in the mirror.

An old fashioned way of discovering 
the initials of tho person each contest 
ant is to marry, is to pare the apple in 
one long, curlicue (if it breaks, it 
means spinster or bachelorhood), and 
throw it over the left shoulder. It 
should fall in the form of a letter "the" 
letter. Another method is where three 
bowls placed -on the table, one filled 
with clear wajer, one with .muddy 
wa'ter, and one left empty. ' Advancing 
blindfolded, those who are in doubt as 
to their destiny should strive to plale 
their finger in one of these. If it en- 
couniers, perchance the first mention 
ed bowl, the future life partner will 
be a girl or a young man; if the second 
a jffidow^r; the empty bowl denotes 
single blessedness. Four bowels may 
be taken and all filled except one, the 
first of these should contain clear 
water, the second rose-colored water, 
and the third, water that [has been 
colored blue. The blindfolded person 
tries again. If he puts his finger 
into the clear water, be will marry 
between the ages of 20 and 30; if in 
the rose-colored water, between the 
ages of 30 and 40; if in the blue, 
between 40 and 50. If, however, his 
choice falls on the empty dish, no wife 
for him.

Before each young woman retires on 
Halloween night, she. should place her 
shoes at right angles and say:

 ' 'Hoping thie night TOJ true loy e to see, 
I place my shoes in the form of a T."

majority, and if he 
will more than do

carry the city by a 
does the counties 
their part.

"Another thing in favor of Governor 
Wilson is that in 16 years I have not 
known so many independents who pro 
pose voting the Democratic ticket. In 
Baltimore citv there are over 12iOOO 
'decelined' voters, and all, my infor 
mation is that Wilson will get the far 
larger part of that."

Two Cross Marks For Ballot
Only one cross mark is necessary to 

vote for the eight electors of one party. 
It should be placed in the box opposite 
the names of the Presidential and Vice- 
Presidential candidates whom the voter 
wants to support. It is not necessary 
to vote individually for the electors of 
that party. In the counties only two 
cross marks are necessary for a full 
ticket one for President and Vice- 
president and the other for Congress.

Mr. Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill
Theodore Roosevelt and his party ar 

rived at the Pennsylvania Railroad Sta 
tion in New York from Chicago at 8.08 
last Tuesday morning. The ex-Presi 
dent was eating his breakfast when the 
train pulled into the station. His 
breakfast consisted of eggs, bacon, tea 
and bread and butter. . There was no 
demonstration in the station. In fact, 
all persons were barred from the train 
shed, except members of the family. 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Robinson and George E. 
Roosevelt joined the party. Mr. Roose 
velt's special car and the car of -the 
physicians and newspaper men were 
quickly detached and started for Oys 
ter Bay. Drs. Lambert and Terrel said 
Mr. Roosevelt's wound was oozing some, 
but that he was in excellent condition. 

The ex-President arid his party ar 
rived at Syosset from New York City 
at 9.30 o'clock the same morning. This 
place is four miles south of Oyster Bay, 
and the train was routed thither in or 
der to avoid any crowd. Only a hand 
ful of persons, were on hand when the 
ex-President stepped from his car and 
walked unassisted to a waiting auto 
mobile. He was driven immediately 
to Sagamore Hill. "I'm feeling just 
fine," said Mr. Roosevelt as he waved 
his bat to the small crowd.

When he arrived at Sagamore HiD 
Mr. Roosevelt's wound was dressed and 
he went to bed immediately, with in 
structions to remain quiet all day. Tbe 
physicians said the wound showed no 
ill-effects from the trip.

———• •* «•> -*•————x
 The greatest accomplishment any 

man can have is an ability to mind his
own business.' .<

 The average man is sufficiently gaN 
lant to make a fool of himself just tp 
please om« woman.



ARE SHOWN STRONG PLAYS WHY TAPT OR ROOSEVELT?

FROM MANY CLIMES
be little shops and rooms from Japan 
ese houses.

The China scene will have its tall 
central Pagoda, Its temple shrines 
and its native homes. In Korea there 
will be a farmhouse and other build 
ings, with a peculiar wayside shrine 
and a devil post Then there will be

\

Orett Missionary Expftdtioi Ii SOOB
to Open in Bdtimore-Nitiye

Life of Distant Places To
Be Pictured.

"The World In Baltimore" will be
fife third Missionary exposition on a j an India village, made up of a Kail 

>rld-wide scale to be held in the \ Temple and a Bengali Zenana, a ba- 
faited States. From October 25 to j zaar of shops, the Towers of Silence 
lovember 30, 1912, it will occupy the j and a Monkey Shrine. An African 

Theatre and a specially con- j village will have its huts, native 
jcted hall in Baltimore. I blacksmith shop, schoolhouse and 

Education and inspiration are the | granary. In the section devoted to 
Objects of the exposition. It lias \ Mohammedan lands, which visitors 
Sieen organized and is under the man-i may enter through the Damascus 
jagement of committees of Baltimore I gate, there will be a rich man's house, 
jmen of the highest standing and repu- j a Bethany home, a Turkish Khan and 
jtation, who have provided a guaran-j a Bedouin tent. Houses which you 
fee fund of more than $50,000 to fi- j would see if you visited Arabia and

TO BETEATURE
TN Pilfrimaje" and Tw ̂  Thou 

sand Miles for a Book" 
at Baltimore.

The Pilgrimage," an Arabian play, 
and "Two Thousand Miles for a 
Book," an American Indian drama, 
will be given in the Missionary Play 
Hall of "The .World in Baltimore," 
to be held from October 25 to Novem 
ber 30, at the JLiyric theatre, Baltimore. 
Both of these plays are unusual, de 
manding many participants, the re 
quirement of people for both being 
three hundred and fifty.

Beautiful incidental music will ac-, 
company these plays, the weird* 
strains of Indian lyrics being heard 
in one, and mystical Oriental strains 
supporting.   the other. !

The scene of "The Pilgrimage" is 
laid at Jiddah. the port of Mecca,, 
at the time when the whole Moslem; 
World makes its annual pilgrimage 
to the tomb of-Mohammed. The pop 
ulace becomes aroused over the con 
version to Christianity of several na 
tives, especially that of a young Mo- 
liammedan student of high caste, 
which is the work of Missionaries 
who have been working in Jiddah. 
Several perilous situations are en 
countered through the attitude of the 
natives to the Missionaries and theif 
friends. The acknowledgment of a 
gradual conversion to Christianity is 
made by an high caste Professor of 
Mohammedanism, whose wife, a prin 
cess of high degree, finally joins him 
in sacrificing all dear to tradition 
among their native people, as well as 
their riches, for the sake of The 
Christ

The wonderful longing for the 
"White Man's Book of Heaven," the 
Bible, is demonstrated in the play 
'Two Thousand Miles for a Book,"

is probably due to urjc 
acid in the system-  the 
blood must be purificd-j- 
ihe poisonous acid driven 

j out and general health 
must be improved.

Thousands testify that 
Scott's Emulsion rids the 
system of poisonous acid 
by enriching the impover 
ished blood, and its con 
centrated nourishment is ; 
converted into red blood j 
corpuscles which drive §j 
out rheumatism.

It is especially valuable 
to aged, people.

- . V .

Ash for and insist on 
SCOTT'S.

Prfese ef Feed PretfiMto Have Se*r»tf 
Under Them, Y«t They Premise Me*

SCOTT & BloomfieM, N. J. 12-60

According to the bulletin of the fed 
erml banean of labor the average prin* 
ef a docen or more of the principal ar 
ticles of food ha« increased .TO per rent 
IB the last teu years.

The prfce of flour has Increased 8f> 
per cent lard 55 per cent steak 59 
per cent bams Gl per rent, eorrimeal 
63 per cent rib roost. »>3 per ceut. 
round steak 84 per «ent, pork chops-8i> 
per cent. ba<-on WJ |W cent nod Iriuli 
potatoes 111 per <-<jnt.

Daring these teu .rears of rising 
prices Roosevelt flnd Taft were at the 
bead of the government Roth of then) 
want to be at the bead of the govern 
raent again. .

Does any sane man beliere that It 
these men In ten .rears did nothing to 
retard the rise, of. prices rc-Uicb aiv 
oppressing the people they would 'do 
anything in four .rears? Rather, jud^' 
Ing by the past we should he paying 
'approsini.il el.v 2f> per cent more than 
we do rimv, or 7f» per cent more- than 
we did ten years aso.

time to 
boy.
Lumber 
the tot

J

Our line was never more complete 
and such low prices have long

since been forgotten. 
If you have any idea of building k,.- 
us have list of your requirements and 
we will make an effort to decide the 
matter for you. *• . v, '^i

C.H.HAYMAN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

I
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;

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR \ A

SPECIAL DAYS 
AT EXPOSITION
; . _____ . • •

Large Number of Functions
to Mark 'World 

Baltimore."
in

PAGODA IN CHINA, "THE WORLD IN BALTIMORE."

nance the exposition. It is hoped that 
the admission fee, which the visitor 
will be asked to pay, will enable 9 
expenses to be met, and any money 
Advanced by the guarantors to be re 
paid. Should a profit remain after 
this has been done, it will be .turned 
ever to the Missionary Education 
Movement for the extension of mis 
sionary education. The great mis 
sionary boards and societies are sup 
porting the exposition through $he 
Missionary Education Movement. ,

The exposition will demonstrate to 
the eye, by providing beautiful, artis 
tic things to see, the scenery of all 
lands where the work of Christian 
aiissions is being carried on, the life 
of the people of these lands, their 
native religions and their needs from 
froth a humanitarian and religious 
point of view.

i Life-like scenery will surround each 
scene and section, enclosing groups 
ef buildings copied from'the charac 
teristic town or village structure of 
each land. The first sensation of visi 
tors will be the recognition that be 
fore their eyes is a feast of color and 

spectacle such as rarely meets the 
of the uatraveled American. In 

part of the hall, to be called the 
of Nations/' will £e located the 

i!»eetions devoted to foreign nations, 
the visitor enters, before hfm will 
a Japanese scene of peculiar 

iuty. Prom the beautiful temple 
_ len <of Japan you can step into a 

^wlalled Chinese city and then walk 
ffhrotgh a Korean village street. Only 
j* little imagination is needed to make 

feel you are traveling in the 
The Japanese scene will be 

jminated by a Buddhist temple wi(h 
Torii arch before it There will j

Persia, with the kind of shops you 
would find in a Turkish city, will also 
be a part of this section of the ex 
position.

One part of the Exposition will be 
filled with sections and scenes repre 
senting Christian Missions in all 
parts of the United States. The vis 
itors will first enter a large space 
where, there will be represented the 
life . of the American Indian and the 
Eskimo of Alaska and'the results of 
Christian work among them. The 
scene will, have all of the character 
istics of a large encampment of In 
dians in the northwest Another im 
portant department of Home Missions 
will be illustrated In the Frontier 
scene. Visitors will be surrounded 07 
views of prairies and mountains.

One of the most interesting sec 
tions will be that devoted to work: 
among immigrants at the Bills Island 
Immigration Station, New York Har 
bor. Splendid results, in the Philip 
pines, and in Hawaii, Porto Rico and 
Cuba, of developing the religions life 
of the people, will also be Illustrated- 
in a most interesting way.

Populating all the scenes, both of 
the foreign lands and the home land, 
impersonating the natives of every 
country, interpreting to visitors th* 
meaning of everything they Bay see, 
will be an army of 5,000 stewards 
from churches of Baltimore. These 
will be prepared to answer the cues- 
 ions of visitors by weeks of study 
from appropriate textbooks. Nearly 
all will wear the,costume of thesoene 
to which they are assigned* and tfeey 
will serve in relays, so tnat at all' 
imes there will be a sufficient num 

ber on duty to give life, character 
and color to the exposition.

when, in 1838 a delegation of Ameri 
can Indians went from the Oregon 
country to St Louis for "The Book," 
long before promised by the white 
men who had passed their way.

Several short plays, lasting some 
thing less than an hour each, will also 
be .'given. In "Sun-Light or Candle- 
Light" the scene ig laid in Japan; 
' Election Day" takes one to the moon 
shine district of our own country;

The World in Baltimore* Mission* 
ary Exposition, to be held in Balti 
more from October 25th to November 
30th, will be marked by the observ 
ance of a large number of "special 
days," or days devoted to some town 
or organization or church or branch 
of work. Many excursions will be 
run to take people to Baltimore from 
adjacent territory, and of course spe 
cial arrangements will be made to 
accommodate the visitors. Thus far 
the following days have been set:

October 25.—Opening 0ay.
October 30. — German Evangelical 

Day.
October 31.—Methodist Day. 

Day- 
November 4.—Masonic Day.
November 7*—Reformed Church
November 12.—Presbyterian Day.
November 13.—Washington Day.
November 14.—Lutheran Day.
November 18.—Baptist Day.
November 19.—Episcopal Day.
Programs for these special days are 

being worked over with greatest care, 
and something distinctive is being 
provided for each one. Ambassador 
Bryce's address will be a feature of 
the Opening, Day, when Qov. Golds-

EVEN 
IF

YOU HAD A

NECK
AS LONG A3 THIS 

'FELLOW AND HAD

SORE 
THROAT

holera
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

every year to poultry and hog 
raisers. Last year thousands of

Hogs and Poultry
were saved from cholera and other diseases 
during the hot weather by the use of

WOULD QUICKLY 
CURE IT.

A quick, safe, earthing, healing, antiseptic cure 
for Sore Throat, briefly describes TOMSJUMC. 
A Small bottle of Tonsiline lasts longer than mutt any 
case of Sore Throat. TONStLINE cures Sore Mouth 
and Hoarseness and prevents Quinsy and Diphtheria.
2Sc. andSOc. Hospital Size $1.00. All Druggists.

Th» Crated Ctatora Preventive Known
Prevents and cures 

tfce> cholera, but don't 
put it off until they kee I 
over. Give it to them 
now mixed with ft _ _ 
it regulates the work- 

infects them. Unack* 
rfeieb get into the ays ternand other ge_ _ ___, __ 

. with the food or drink..

aod" another fcr fcoM, packed hi 
 metal can*, can't dry up, lose 
Btrength. or spoil like others and 
costs no more. It is ill medtebie 
and enarantaed foe.

Written tobettndarrtood and given free to live 
stock owners, onrflOpage illnstnited book, by our
showing T^ow t& cure diseases ni Bones* 'Cattle. 
SbeepTowine and Poultry, together with over 14 
up-to-date Cal-fthM Remedlee, inelading

OOF ipmapteod remedy for Kfaj? BOBGS, 
Splints or any bony enlargement*.
THE ROYAL DISTRIBUTING CO. (Inc.) 

Baltimore, Md* U.S.A.
"or Ml* oaf     PHI 

o. n. tiA.iiviAN, Princess Anne, Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEF, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Crisfield, Md.

Agents Wanted in Other Towns.  

SIXTY MISSIONARIES
WILL PARTICIPATE

A large number of leading mission- 
*rtes from all parts of the world are 
to«be in Baltimore during "The World 
in Baltimore" Exposition, which will 
be held October 25 to November 30. 
They will take a prominent part in

Africa Scene, "The World In Balti
more Exposition.

the, life of the exposition. Many of 
tfcoae 'expected are veterans in the 
jurrtee, bavin* ipent the larger part 
*t tkeir Urea, in foreign countries.

them are noted authors 
Aeterlptlve of Uie foreign

of

Log House, Frontier Scene, "The 
World In Baltimore."

and manners. Some have done val 
uable work in the exploration of coun 
tries where they have been stationed, 
while others, fulfilling ex-offlcio th« 
duties of ambassador have given 
valuable assistance to the United 
States government and also to our 
citizens traveling abroad.

While in Baltimore they will be on 
duty at Exposition Hall, in the de 
partments which are representative 
of the countries from which they 
come. Their duties will consist of 
giving information to visitors and in 
structing the stewards of the expo 
sition in their work. Short addressee 
by the missionaries will be given 
daily upon interesting subjects bear 
ing upon foreign life and conditions. 
of which they are recognized au 
thority.

IWDIA is filled with wayside shrine^, 
*nd one of them will be shown at 
"The World in Baltimore."

Tori! and Temple, Japan. Scene*. "The
World In Baltimore."  i

China is the scene of "School-Girl and1 
Slave Girl;" "Kosiki" is located in Ko 
res, and a fifth play, has its scene 
in Africa. The best talent obtainable 
in Baltimore has been secured for 
these plays, which, are short enough to 
be snappy and interesting;, yet tab- 
tensely dramatic. Motion, pictures, 
the best collection it has seen pos 
sible to secure, will be shown. These 
rare pictures for the moat part nacre 
been taken by special representatives 
for missionary societies* especially to 
illustrate conditions in. foreign lands.

BALTIMOREANS FINANCE
MISSIONARY EXHIBITION

"The World in Baltimore7' Exposi 
tion, which will: be opened; in> the Lyric 
theatre and a specially constructed 
hall, Baltimore, from October 2& te 
November 30, is under the manage 
ment of committees of Baltimore.; men 
of the highest standing and reputa 
tion, who have provided a guarantee 
fund of more than $50,000 to- finance 
the exposition: It is hoped that the 
admission fee, which the visitor wilt 
be asked t° pay,, will enanie all ex 
penses to 'be met and any money 
advanced by the guarantors to be re 
paid. Should a profit remain after 
this has been done, it will be turned 
over to the Missionary Education 
Movement for the extension of mis 
sionary education. The great mission- 
'ary boards and societies are support 
ing the exposition through the Mis 
sionary Education Movement. 

* __          -

SPECIAL BUILDING ERECTED ,
No public halt in Baltimore was 

large enough for the Exposition, "The 
World in Baltimore," to be held there 
October 25-November 30, so a special 
hall was built for the purpose. This 
hall will be the Hall of Nations; the 
Lyric theatre will be used for the 
pageant,,plays, etc.

A Real Home Impossible in a. Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start one.

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and. the demand is rapidly in 
creasing. ,

In the face of these conditions 
all.sajr  -BUILD NOW/'

The Princess Anne
Office, Factory and Yards one Block North 
N. Y., P. & N, Railroad Depot - . , .

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber, Meal and Mill Feed, 
Princess Anne, Maryland

American* KmKssi Scene, -The World 
I* Baltimore."

soreughv and; Bfsaops Cranston and 
Murray will also apeak. Other dayi 
will ft* arranged for before the open 
ing of tiie Exposition.

GORGEOUS NEW SCENERY.
MtMh of the scenery for "The World 

In Baltimore," to be given October 
26 to November 30, has been newly 
paiuted for the Baltimore Exposition, 
and all the rest has been retouched. 
The- work has been done by the best 
New York artists, and the result is a 
truly gorgeous, setting for the great, 
pageant.

A RESTAURANT FOR
USE OF THE VISITORS.

A well equipped restaurant under 
the management of one of the best 
caterers in Baltimore, where meals 
and refreshments may be obtained by 
visitors at fair prices, will be main 
tained at "The World in Baltimore" 
Exposition, October 25 to November 
30, and it is expected, that this fea 
ture will add no little to the pleasure 
of those who attend.

AMBASSADOR BRYCE TO
MAKE PRINCIPAL ADDRESS

i ' *

An announcement of greatest, in 
terest is thr.t Right Honorable James 
Bryce, the British Ambassador to the 
United States, has accepted the in- 
vitation to deliver the principal ad 
dress at the opening function of the 
Missionary Exposition, "The World in 
Baltimore," the afternoon of Octo 
ber 25th, in the Lyric theatre.

Among tne otner speakers for the 
day will be Bishop S. Earle Cranston, 
of the Methodist church; Bishop Mur 
ray, of the Episcopal Diocese of Mary, 
jland, and Governor Goldsborough.

J, T.
LARGEST

CASTOR IA
Tor Infaats and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Befirs the 

Signature of

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair prices,good work.done promptly.

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer

V ^1

In* the State of Maryland

New styles for 1912, they are exclusive,*no other 
dealer can get them only through J. T. Taylor, Jr., as 
I am the general agent for the manufacturers who 
produce the nw styles which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for You? Selection
i

The lightest suVrey made in the U. 8. for one horse. 
The lightest runal'out with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest novelty Wrenn buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest sj)eed cart on the market.

All of the above aroods are bought in
car load lots.

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled fdr ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee our steel axles, but we guar 
antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by 
paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. I have no one to divide my pro 
fit with but my custonter, I &n selling more bupgies, runabouts, 
wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
largest stock you ever saw.

14 Car loads of Buggies and Wagons. 
One and one-half car loads of Harness.

My sales last year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($100,000). I'll build you a buggy to order at tfce same price 
you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
You have been paying to much; come see for yourself.

TAYLOR
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.
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1 WHY NOt ELECT CAMPAIGN MUD

Get out your Hammer and give

WOOOROWWILSON
Chicago Post, Influential Repub 

lican Pap, Asks Its Read 
ers a Leading Question,

.ANGERS VETERAN<*,: • -».:-..

"Comrade" Editor's Effort to
Distort Democratic Position

on Pensions Rebuked.

FLOOR FINISH
a good pounding. We ask yon to 
do it Then you'll know why ao 
many people we it to wearproof their 
Hoon. linoleum and outside puna Upon.

It looks better and wean loader than 
any ether floor finish made.

T^e warrant this with a money-back 
guarantee if it doesn't prove all we 
claim.

FRAUDS OF PRESENT REGIME CIRCULAR TO a A. a POSTS.

Return this coupon with 
10 cents and get a 15c 
can of "Kyanize Floor 
Finish" and a iOc brush. 
Try it. T. J. Smith & Co.

Medicines, too, for all ailments, etc.

PRINCESS ANNE, MO.
NOTICE-TO CREDITORS. This is to 

give notice that the> subscriber has 
obtained from the Orphans1 Court forx8om-
srset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

LEVIN L. WATEB8,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said-estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HENBY J. WATEB8. 
Executor of Levin L. Waters, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER. 

4-30 Register of Wills.

E.O, WATSON,
UNDERTAKER "^

.AND EMBALMER,

th« Tariff Hat Been Too High 
\ For a Generation and Must Be Low* 
V ered.

The Chicago Post, an influential In 
dependent Republican newspaper, pro 
pounds this question to Republicans:

"Why not WHsouV
"This question Is i^ldrussed particu 

larly to Republh-aiiH.
"Governor 'V'ikwui. suits the Demo 

crats down to   the ground, suits all 
Democrats wlu> are worthy to be call 
ed Democrats. Hut in an emergency 
like this, wb.r should not Wilson suit 
a large part of -the Republicans as 
well?

"Why uot Wilson?
'"Governor Wilson is a thoroughbred 

American gentleman, not only In tne 
accident of birth, but in his every ideal. 
Impulse and principle. That should be 
tne first requirement of every presi 
dential candidate.

"Governor Wilson is a tried and 
trustworthy executive. His brilliant 
Mcord as governor of New Jersey 
proves that

"Governor Wilson is an eminently 
sane and sensible man. . He Is an emi 
nently honorable man. Be has digni 
fied every place which he has held. 
He has performed a splendid public 
service by lifting the present cam 
paign ont of the riot of mudslinging 
vftth which Roosevelt began it

"In every personal characteristic. 
.Governor Wilson Is equipped to be 
any man's president, without regard 
to whether that man is a Democrat or 
a Republican. What then, of his po 
litical qualifications?

"Governor Wilson Is and always has 
been a sensible Democrat but he is 
not and never has been a silly, violent 
partisan.

PRINCESS ASKE. ED.
Mnt-elaa* work at reasonable prloes. 1 

am prepared to answer calls dav or night. 
My wife and myself will prepare the body for 
hartal. Funerals promptly attended to.

CASKETS, COFFINS, ROBES 
AND SHROUDS

always on hand. I was raised in the buai- 
aess. Yon can notify me or my wife at my 
residence, opposite Presbyterian Church
MAIN STREET, PRINCESS ANNE.
ETOTUBE8 PEAMED TO OPDEB

McCall's
and McCall Patterns

^ ' For Women
Have More Fnend* than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCaJl's 
is the reliable Fashion Guide 
monthly in one million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCa.l 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
SOT UMMT  »! KMP * StyU by snH. 
scribing for McCall'* Magazine at once. C-tii 
only 50 cents a year, including any one of 
the celebrated McCall Patterns tree. \
Mcdfl Pattern t*ad all others in MTV, 
fit, simplicity, economy and number sold. 
More dealers sell McCall Patterns than any 
other two makes combined. None higher ifcn n 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37A St., New York CJly

Patttfn Cit»;,-.7'.«- "vnpl* Caff, Premium 
f> fitt, aa nqueil

"Governor Wilson stands for honesty 
and efficiency in federal administra 
tion. So do all save those who profit 
by graft and inefficiency.

"Governor, Wilson stands fr- the 
curbing of trusts and monopolies. So 
do all, except monopolists and their de- 
fenderV Theodore Roosevelt

  Governor Wilson stands for a 
prompt and steady downward revision 
of tbe tariff. So do nine-tenths of the 
people of the Onited, States.

  Governor Wilson believes ia a more 
radical tariff revision than do a larjre 
nntnber of the rank and file of U*- 
publicans. Bat Governor WilHoa In 
tiit only candidate who if elected will 
permit the revlstea of the tariff avail

The tariff has beea too high for a 
Is it not better to take a 

at getting It too low according 
to Republican standards than to let 
tbe known fraade of thi» preaeat re 
gime continue for another foar yesrs 
te rob the public?

"Why not Wilson? He will give an 
konest, a dignified, a capable adminis 
tration. He will respect tbe constitu 
tion. He will see that tbe tariff is r^ 
vised downward. He will curb trusts 
He will serve the people.

"Why not Wilson?"
-   mf^f     
[Advertisement]

Sick headache ia caused by a disorder 
ed stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tab 
lets and correct that and the headaches 
will disappear. For sale by all dealers.

Sought "Meant" and "March" Ex 
pression* by Wilson Supporters, but 
Finds Facts the Reverse.

Ignoring the fact that tbe Democrat 
ic house passed the most liberal pen 
sion bill in the history of the United 
States and that it was the Republican 
senate tbut reduced the appropriation 
the editor of tbe National Tribune of 
Washington hap appealed to grand 
army posts aj) over tbe country to sup 
ply campaign material for use against 
the Democratic party.

Colonel (Sergeant) John McElroy, tbe 
editor, has not met always with the 
co-operation lie desired. This is evi 
denced by tbe fact that indignant 
grand army men bave forwarded bis 
circular letters to Democratic national 
headquarter* in NVw York with their 
protestH NgHinMr the playing of sucb 
politics) wttbin tbi> old soldiers' organ 
isation. >

Quest For "Meatt" Things, 
Editor M<-Klroys appeal was sent 

oat. mUnpo'.tnirtitKJ. on I he letterhead 
Of tbe NutiiuiMi THliiinc. with Ills own 
name «t t!i«* inp The' J»«rter read:

Sept 13. 1912.
Comrwiie- \v> iii-e :iri\'.«ii»> to Ret the ex- 

proHxinii. i/f i-ihui- !:i|y on pensions from 
the p-t;."!* si'i'.n'f iitif \Vi!s»«ni. in your 
neiK/.biTi  >. il vv;ij vo-i KJ.K'IV look ovar 
the 1;\«-s nt VMM KM--.! |I'!I*T> anil s»«;irt UP 
anything ;<r.:-t:ci.lail\ L.trsh and mean 
which they have published. We want to 
show conclusively the attitude of the men 
who ar*> supporting Wilson and who will 
control his administration if elected 
Please send thi-.-sp. at your earliest con 
venience, as the time is short Fraternal 
ly, THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE

One of r.ht» replies senf to the Trib 
one was:
Headquarters Cushing Post.No. U, G. AfR.

Astoria. Ore.. Sept. 28, 1912 
National Tribune. Washington. D. C.:

Gentlemen   Your communication ad 
dressed to me as adjutant of Cushing 
Post, No. 14. of the 17th InsL 1 found to 
day on my return from the national en 
campment at I-os Angeles. Cal. Thus the 
delay In answering

You wish me to loo!? over the flies of our 
local papers and Mend you "anything par 
ticularly harsh and mean" which they 
bave published- regarding pension*. As 
you have specified that these "harsh"
 ad "mean" comments must be from pa- 
pan aupportinK Wilson 1 must inform 
yeu that the papers supporting Wilson 
throughout the state, so far as I have 
beea able to learn, are friendly toward 
the laterals of the civil war veterans 
and Indorse the action of the Democratic 

of the United States congress in Its 
of the pension bill In the special

 04 last seeslon of congress) and have no 
fault to find with .Senator Kern for bb> 
etoejtent appeal In tbe senate to behalf of 
the otvtt war veterans.

If you are really looking for "mnan 
«a4 "harsh"' editorials along this Mm. it 
your object In thin semreh Is for the in 
tenets of the old soldiers, you will find 
eaough '"mean" and "harsh" things in 
the paper* that are supporting Mr. Taft 
An4_lf you wish in prospect away out 
here in Oregon (politically) for other than 
pure gold pleas* excuse the adjutant <>' 
Cushing Post. Wo 14. department'of Or>-- 
gon. X}. A. Ft., in usftiming

B. P ALLKN

Saved by His Wife
She's a wise woman who knows just 

what to do when her husband's life is 
in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint/ Brain- 
tree, Vt, is of that kind. "She in 
sisted on my using Dr. King's New 
Discovery," writes Mr. F. "for a 
dreadful cough, when I was so weak 
my friends all thought I had only a 
short time to live, and it completely
cured tne." A quick cure for coughs 
and colds it's the most safe and re 
liable medicine for many throat and 
jlung troubles grip, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, quinsy, tonsilitis, 
hemorrhages. A trial will convince 
you. 60 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed 
by Omar A. Jones, druggist 

[Advertisement!.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8. This Is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters of administration on the 
estate of

  . MICHAEL WELSH,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased', 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the^subseriber on or 
before tbe

'Ninth Day of January, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
Indebted to saJofestate me requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 2nd day of 
July, 1812.

DENWOOD WELSH,
. Administer of Michael Welbh, deceased. 

True copy. Test;    . *
? SIDNEY WALLER, 

7-9 Register of Wills,
'_____________________.————.————I—————:———

r 

MONEY In small in 
ventions as well as 
large. Send for fret) 

booklet. Mn,oB. STE- 
VEKB A Co.. 38414th street. Washington, D. 0. 
Branch^; Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit 
Established 1864

Patents;
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
ASTORIA

The Love Letters of a 
Confederate General

^ SPJgPg^P^S^B^SIB^^SMIBMM^BlBaBSS^BS^SMESa^B^SMBSBaa^aMSPPMSaSjp^Ml^aBSaBB^^MtS^BMS^pMaB

TT 7"E begin in the November issue a series 
yy of real love-letters written over fifty 

years ago by one of our national 
heroes to his sweetheart during the period of 
*6i to '65. This great general will go down to 
posterity as having accomplished one of the 
most brilliant feats of arms in the history of 
the world. He was as great a lover as he was 
a general, therefore these letters combine au 
thentic history and exquisite romance. They 
sound a human note that no other work of
literature has done in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is history, it is 
literature. You simply can't afford to miss this wonderful series an inside 
story of the Civil War now published for the first time and containing all 
the freshness of a contemporary happening. These letters will grip you hard, 
^ and hold your interest from first to last. Fill out the coupon and send it 
^^ now before you forget it.

Pictorial Review

Wants a Watch!

I

We want every pipe and cigarette smoker 
in this country to know bow good Duke's 
Mixture U. ^*-

We want voo to knew that every  Train in that trig 
one ana a half ounce *c sack is pore, dean tobacco 
 a delightful smoke.

\

And voo should knew, too. that with each sack 
now get a book of cigarette papers and

A Free Present Coupon
These, coupons are good for hundreds of valuable pres 

ents, SOCD as watches, toilet articles, silverware, furni 
ture, and dozens of other articles suitable for every member 
of the family

You will sorely like Duke's Mixture, made by Liggett 
& Mj/ert at Durham, N C., and the presents cannot fail

to please you and yours.
As a special offer, 

during October 
and November only 
we will tend you 
oar new illustrated 
catalog of prevent* 
FREE. Just send us 
your name and address 
on a'postal.

Gmpont from Duluf* Uixtttrt tm 
assorted with tan from HOi

URROSES r^(m ggb 
G CUT. PIED*s, GJOL OCA*

RETTES. «wf otter Ugt 
mrnrntf w.

OepL

ST.LOUB.MO.

REMINGTON
UMC

NITRO CLUBm CLUB
AUu1* va m

 Trouble ahead for tint " 
Semingto* Cubt-aUo the dog.

New Club Shot Shells-^known as the 
"old reliable yellow shells " for over 50 years 
 set the black powder standard.

The No. 2 Primer gives a sure, quick, snappy 
ignition seldom found in black powder loads.

 Or if yon prefer smokeless powder, shoot 
^gOUglOBffSMt Nitro Quo Steel Lined Shot Shells 
for speed plus pattern in any make of shotgun?

REMINGTON AKMS4000N METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
- - - New York City

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & TH ALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

Pictorial \^ 
Review Co. \
222W«t3$&St. 

N«rY«rkCitr
FOR NOVEMBER

IS Cents a Copy One Dollar a Year

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, MD.

Blank Books foj Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

C3ur Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

Enclosed please - V 
find 250. for which 
please send me P.R. for 
Nov., Dec. and Jan.

Name.. 
Address.

$10,000 in Cash Prizes
\ and Liberal Committion* to our Agents. 

^ Ask for Particulart

\ THE PICTORIAL REVIEWtO.
222 W«rt 39th St., N«rr York City

PRINTING That's what We Do 
Do You NeeJ Any? 

WINDER UNO HERALD Ii so, let us get yur next 
PRINCESSANNE. order ***'

Franklin Pierce Shows That La 
bor Is Not Benefited by 

Unjust Tai

MANUFACTURER KEEPS PROFIT
Proof of Democratic Platform's Sound 

ness Cited In Reports of Wage in 
vestigations.

By FRANKLIN FIERCE. 
For a hundred years of our history 

toe manufacturers, believing that they 
received a benefit from tbe protective 
tariffs, have ingeniously devised plausi 
ble pretests foY imposing increased 
prices upon the nefesssiries of life. At 
first they said ttTat industry in our 
country was in its infancy and needed 
protection. When those industries had 
become strong and needed no aid tbe 
manufacturers invented the theory 
.that the foreigner paid tbe duty. This 
theory was exploded, and they declar 
ed that cheap clothing' meant cheap 
men and was not a blessing.

Driven from every one of these Inde 
fensible positions, their final and 
argument left today is that the 
is Imposed npon foreign imports to en 
able tbe manufacturer to increase Bis 
profits and pay higher wages.

The Democratic platform declaceer 
that: '

-In the most highly protected indus 
tries, such as cotton and wool, steel 
and iron, the wages of the laborers are 
the lowest paid in any of oar indus 
tries."

Wages In Cotton industry. 
Under the existing Payne-AIdricfa 

tariff law actual imports of cotton 
cloth paid in 1910 average duties of 
56.4 per cent

in 1905, when work and wage condi 
tions in the cotton industry were ex 
ceptionally good, the wages of 202,211 
cotton mill operatives in the United 
States men, women and children av 
eraged only $(5.47 a week. The average 
wage for men was but $7.71 a week, 
for women $6.30 and for children. $3.21. 

As to the profits, seventeen leading 
cptton mills, with total capitalization 
of $25.110,000 and total surplus of $21.- 
363,501, paid in nine years dividends 
averaging 22 per cent

The cotton manufacturers turned out 
In 1905 $442.451,218 worth of goods and 
paid in wages therefor 994337.695, or 
21 per cent of the value of the finished 
product

Extortion ef Wool Tariff. 
Outside of the duties on two or three 

commodities of comparatively little Im 
portance, the duties on* woolen cloth 
are the highest of any In the tariff 
schedules. According to Senator Reed 
Snoot, owner of a woolen mill at JPre- 
vost, Utah, and chairman of the finance 
committee In charge of tariff legisla 
tion in tbe senate, wearing apparel vai- 
ved at 30 cents a pound now pays 
206 2-3 per cent duty.

This and other correspondingly high 
duties on the manufactures of wool 
are made to enable the manufacturer 
to pay his labor an increased \roge 
over those of foreign countries. But 
the duty on woolen goods is nearly five 
times the entire labor cost, while the 
American manufacturers in 1905 paid 
in wages only 18 per cent of the total 
value of their production.

At Lawrence in this most highly pro- 
tected industry the laborers were oblig 
ed to strike even for a living wage. 
Thousands of adult males were recetv- 
inly only from $6 to $9 a week anjj, 
many only $5 to $6 a week. As a re 
sult of the strike the American Woolen* 
company gave Its employees slight in 
creases in wages.

The wool tariff biU vetoed by Presi 
dent Taft reduced the duties on raw- 
wool from 42.20 to 29 per cent and on> 
manufactures of wool from 87.65 to* 
4846 per cent Mr. Taft said he ve 
toed it because the proposed rates dlof~ 
not comply with the findings of the 
tariff board Senator La Follette con 
tradicted the president, saying that the 
proposed rates varied from 1 per cent 
lower to 11.6 higher than the tariff 
board's findings Justified.

Low Wages In Steel. 
Manufacturers of iron and steel In 

1905 paid in wages only 15 per cent 
of the total value of their production, 
while the duty then would average 
about 45 to 47 per cent, and on all 
fctetals It now averages 34.51 per cent

American icayes are really the cheapest 
wages in the world ichen you take into ac 
count the amount of production per man. 

An illustration of this zippears in .the 
Stanley report, investigating the steeJ 
trust, as follows: ^

"Tbe labor cost of producing/pig iron . 
in Pennsylvania fell from $1.25 a ton 
in 1902 to 82 cents a ton in 1909, yet 
the realized value of the pig iron out 
put was $15.64 in 1902, whereas it was 
$17.44 in 1909. "In other words, wage- 
workers in 1002 got $1.25 for producing 
only $15.64 worth of pig iron and in 
1909 only 82 rents for producing $17.44. 
worth."

While tbus treating labor the indus 
trial combinations that have grown up 
under the protection of the tariff have 
fixed the prices of commodities at the 
highest point tbe home market won Id 
stand. - '

When will the laboring men of the 
country oast off this delusion that the 
tariff is for their benefit and witt their 
votes strike down this monstrous Injus 
tice? '

V •'&
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Democratic Ticket__ i
FOR PRESIDENT:

WOODROW WILSON, 
f< ; -of New Jersey.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

THOMAS R. MARSHALL,. 
s ; of Indiana.

FOR CONGRESS:

-J. HARRY COVINGTON,
of Talbot county. _  

The Election Outlook And Its 
Importance

The great campaign, including that 
ef the primaries, which has been going 
on for months past, is about to close 
and next Tuesday will tell the story. 
Every feature of the various platforms 
has been discussed. Wher the current 
Week closes, there will b j no reasonable 
excuse for anyone's being without full 
information of conditions and their pro 
posed solution.

The Republican papers seem to think

A Diiftijiri Cwt of Liriiif
According to'the edmpatation of the 

"Wall Street Journal," the expendi 
ture in toil country for government, 
municipal, State and National, is more 
than three billion dollars annually, or 
an average of more than two, hundred 
dollars a family. If it were possible 
to analyze the family budget and ac 
curately to trace the tax levy, to de 
termine what part of the rent money 
finally found its way into the govern 
ment treasuries, what part of the cloth 
ing bills, the cost of feed, the trolley 
fares, etc., finally is used to pay taxes, 
we should learn, in all probability, that 
the expense of government is the great 
est single item in the cost of living. 
There is little that we haw, or little 
that we do, which does not in some way 
share the burden of maintaining the 
government in some of its forms. For 
the most part, the assessment comes 
by such an indirect route that it is not 
recognized and the individual never 
knows what amount of taxes he pays, 

i but, in the final incidence, the assess- 
i ment of the consumer for the greater 
j part of the expense of government is 
1 not to be doubted. 
! Quite as significant is the statement 
| that the cost of government in the 
; United States has doubled within the 
! p^st twenty years. The functions of 
1 government have very largely increas 
ed. Paternalism is on the increase in 

; city, State and National admimstra- | 
! tions; responsibilities that previously 
j were assumed by individuals have been 
I transferred to the government. Vast 
! organizations for purposes of govern- 
{ ment inspection and supervision have 
i been created, often in duplicate and 
| sometimes in triplicate, to guarantee to 
the individual protection against fraud 
which formerly his own good judgment

  OF-
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that the Democrats have been overdo- and bargaining sense were relied~on to
ing the tariff which is the principal is- detect and prevent. All this, and much
 ue of the campaign-and their reason j mare which the parental government 
for so thinking is their fear of the great does, may be necessary or at least be 

neficial, but it costs, and the

The Supervisors of Election of Somer 
set County hereby cause to be publish 
ed, as, required by law, the Nomina 
tions to office, which have been filed 
with or certified to said Supervisors, as 
follows:
For President and Vice-President of the 

United States:
Republican Party -

President
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT, 

Ohio.
Vice-President 

JAMES S. SHERMAN, 
New York. '

Electors Republican Party:
At Large, SIMON S. LANCASTER, 

Charles County. ^
At Large, ISAAC H. FORD, 

, Cecil County. 
1 WILLIAM H. KEMP. 

First Congressional District. 
FRANK B. BAKER, , 

Second Congressional District.
JOHN KRONMILLER, 

Third Congressional District.
CLINTON 0. RICHARDSON, 
Fourth Congressional District.

RICHARD N. RYON, £ 
Fifth Congressional District.

ABRAHAM E. ALBERT, 
Sixth Congressional District.

effect the Democratic spell-binders are 
producing on the people generally. The 
tariff, the trusts and the high cost of 
living are topics of vital interest to the 
rank and file of the people. It is im 
portant to them that there should be 
relief from the burdens, whether direct
 r indirect, that they have had to bear 
in order to support the great army of
 ffice holders made necessary by an ex 
pensive governmental system and to 
permit the great business trusts to 
thrive, with their menaces to competi 
tion and stimulation to high prices 
There is a general awakening to these 
conditions and a general wish that some 
radical change shall be- made in our 
government policy.

One of the chief results of the high 
tariff system is the growing expense oJ 
eonductihg the Federal government. As 
the receipts from the indirect tax be 
come larger, th,e invitation to more of 
fices arid machinery to conduct the in 
creasingly complicated work at Wash 
ington becomes also greater. What is 
needed is less complication, lower tariff 
rates and fewer government positions. 
People forget that they have to do the 
paying and that they do it as unwitting 
consumers. The past few months have 
done a great deal to open the people's 
eyes and to let them see to what ends 
tinder a prolonged Republican adminis 
tration the country is speeding They 
eee.no relief under that administration. 
Promises of relief have been made and 
broken. They are now ready to turn to 
the Democratic party in the firm belief 
that its promises of reform will be kept 

As to the outlook there is every rea- 
«on to believe that Wjilson and Marshall 
will be elected next Tuesday. Taken in 
connection with the general belief that 
something is wrong with the present 
administration, the serious division in 
 the Republican party strengthens the 
chances of the Democracy. It will not 
do, however, to take any chances. There 
is still room and necessity for work. 
The Democracy to , a man should per 
form its full duty. Over-confidence or 
disinterestedness may either be fatal. 
Each added encouragement as to the re 
sult should prove an additional spur 
to determined effort. /

No doubt nearly every man has al 
ready made up his mind how he expects 
to vote next Tuesday. Still there may \ 
be those in doubt as to what is best. 
The appeal to such is to consider which 
is better, to continue a regime "that 
means a hardship to the many and 
wealth to a few, or to side with the 
party whose plan of procedure is to ef 
fect the reverse. It is time fpr doubt 
ful people tastop and consider. When 
it is .recollected that a comparatively 
few men own the wealth of this.country 
and that that wealth is in a substantial 
measure the rewujt of the Republi 
can administration's co-operation with 
trusts, the man .of average means who

it costs, and the burden 
of the cost finally rests upon the in 
dividual, who, if he were able to deter 
mine that cost accurately, might gome- 
times seriously consider whether he 
would not be better off if he relied 
more upon himself, and employed the 
government agency less to do his work. 

If the time ever comes when the poli 
cies of indirect taxation shall be aban 
doned in any considerable measure, and 
schemes of direct taxation be substitut 
ed, the expansion of the governmental 
function is likely to receive a sharp 
check, and "reforms" which involve 
the creation of official bureaus and 
salaried red tape clerks will be distinct 
ly less popular. Philadelphia Evening 
Bulletin. ___ ,

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by Toc^l applications, as they ^cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only xjne way to cure deaf ness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion -of the mucous lining of the Eusta- 
cbian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed* 
deafness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cored by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

J. F. CHENEY & Co.,-Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family

pation.
Pills for consti 

. 
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Democratic Party
President

WOODROW WILSON,
New Jersey.

Vice-President
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,

Indiana.
Electors Democratic Party:

At Large, JAMES THOMAS TRUITT,
Wicomico County.

At Large, ROBERT E. LEE, , 
Baltimore City.

ALBERT W. SISK, 
First Congressional District.
FRANK THOMAS SHAW, 

Second Congressional pistrict.
WILLIAM SHBPARD BRYAN, JR., 

Third Congressional District.
JAMES McC. TRIPPE, 

Fourth Congressional District.
LOUIS C. CARRICO, 

Fifth Congressional District.
EDWIN AUSTIN BAUGHMAN. 

Sixth Congressional District.

Prohibition Party
President

EUGENE WILDER CHAFIN, 
Arizona.

Vice-President
AARON SHERMAN WATKINS, 

Ohio.
Electors Prohibition Party: ' ;

At Large;
FINDLEY C. HENDRICKSON, 

Allegheny County..
At Large, , 

JOHN H. DULANEY, 
Wicomico Co'unty.

DANIEL W. MILES, 
First Congressional District.

JOHN H. GRILL, 
Second Congressional District.

PAUL H. STEWART, ! 
Third Congressional District.
: JOHN N. PATCKER, 

Fourth Congressional District. '
CLAUDE H. IGLEHART, U 

Fifth Congressional District.
THOMAS E, WATKINS, ! 

Sixth Congressional District.

N'

Voting ty Mail
The complete transformation of our 

election system as suggested by Charles 
ETrancia Adams in his ' plan for voting 
>y mail, as outlined in a recent letter 
to the New York "Sun," does not seem 
necessary nor even desirable. Not only 
would it involve the postal organization 
n political matters to an undersirable 
extent, but it would lack many of the 
means which now exist  although inade 
quate in sdme respects  for the protec 
tion of the integrity of the ballot.

Voting by mail, as an auxiliary of 
the present polling system, for the ser 
vice of those eligible to vote, but who, 
through illness or absence in travel, 
whether for business or pleasure, are 
unable to attend the polls in their home 
division or precinct, might be a practic 
able device. It   should be possible to 
furnish to such persons upon applica 
tion an official ballot and to permit 
them to send it by registered mail, 
duly signed and certifi d to the ballot 
clerk of their home precinct to be ac 
cepted and counted if received before 
the hour for the closing of the polls. 

. When we get to the point where we 
realize that true ballot reform lies in 
making the electoral* function as simple

has to work hard for his living ought to | as possible for the citizen who , is
do some deep thinking before casting 
his lot with the Taft administration.

The Democratic party is the people's 
party and the election of Wilson and 
Marshall as president and vice-presi 
dent of the United States and the Dem 
ocratic candidates to sustain them in 
Congress, is a most important outlook 
for the people generally. We bejieve 
this result will bev attained next Tues 
day. We appeal to ev>ry Democrat and 
every other man who believes he is 
wronged by the policy of the present 
national administration to cast his vote 
for the party that always has champion 
ed the people's cause and that always 
wflldoso.

actually fit to exercise it, and abandon 
the idea that universal suffrage is 
essential, despite the fact that the bal 
lot is an impossible or irksome task 
for .^any voters, we may find a way to 
bri. g about such voting by mail.  Phila 
delphia Evenin Bulletin.

.     '  «        

Fortunes in Faces
There's often much truth in the say 

ing "her face is her fortune," but its 
never said where pimples, skin erup 
tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis 
figure it. Impure blood is' back of 
them all, and shows the need of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They promote 
health and beauty. Try them. 26

store.cents at Oraar A. Jones'
[Advertisement]

OTIOfc TO CREDITORS.- TMB to to 
give notice that the Subscriber ha» ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Somer 
set county letters of admlntotratloa e» tbe 
estate of

MABTHI

Socialift Party
President

EUGENE V. DEBS, 
Indiana.

Vice-President 
EMILSIDEL,

  Wisconsin. 
Electors Socialist Party:

OLIVERS. HINES, < 
Washington County.

!HENRY MIECKEL, 
Baltimore City.

CHARLES JACKSON, 
Baltimore City.

WILLIAM KADE, 
Baltimore City.

B. W. DIFFENBAUGH,
Cumberland.

1 WILLIAM CROCKETT, 
Baltimore City.

CHARLES B. BACKMAN, 
Baltimore City.

CHARLES F. BRAUNS, 
Baltimore City.

Progressive Party
President

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, 
New York.

Vice-President
HIRAM W. JOHNSON,

California.
Electors Progressive Party:

F. SNOWDEN HILL, 
Prince George's Cnunty.

N. WINS LOW WILLIAMS, 
Baltimore City.
R. LEE HALL, 

^Worcester County.
JOSEPH R. BALDWIN,

Harford County.
WILLIAM ALLEN,

Baltimore City.
CHARLES H. TORSCH, 

Baltimore City.
DAVID M. NEWBOLD, JR., 

Baltimore County.
THOMAS H. BUCKLER, 

Baltimore City.

Labor Party
President

ARTHUR ELMER REIMER, 
Massachusetts.
Vice-President 

AUGUST GILHAUS,
New York.

Electors Labor Party: 
CHARLES BECKER, 

Baltimore City.
MORRIS BROWN, 

Baltimore City.
FRED DIECKMAN, 
Baltimore County.

FRANK N. H. LANG,, 
Baltimore City.

ISRAEL MERWITZ, 
Baltimore City.
JACOB RUPP, 
Baltimore City.

HENRY SIMON, 
Baltimore City.

ROBERT W. STEVENS, 
Baltimore City.

For Representative in the63d Congress 
of the United States from the hirst 

Congressional District of Mary 
land : .

Democratic Party
JAMES HARRY COVINGTON, 

Easton.-
Prohibition Party

CHARLES M. ELDERDICE 
Federalsburg.

Progressive Party
ROBERT D. GRIER,

Salisbury. 
By order of

W. E. WARD, 
STRAUGHN WILLIAMS, 
GEO. H. MYERS,

Board of Supervisors of Election 
Test: for Somerset County. 

R. HARK WHITE, Clerk. 10-29

latoof Somerset cooaty, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deoeond, 
are hereby warned to exhibit tbe same, wltb 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber em' or 
before the

Twenty-ninth D*y of April, 1W»»
or they may otherwise by lajr be exotaded 
from all benefit of said estate. All peaoas 
indebted to saU estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.  

Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
October, 1912.

HANNAH O'KEEFE LEACH. 
Administratrix of Martin Leaefr, deo'd. 

True Copy. Test: 
SIDNEY WALLER, 

10-29 Register of WlllP.

N 1

Get Your Bartering Done at
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

. (Washington Hotel)
Hot and cold running water. 
Everything Sanitary . . .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
We will call for and deliver all 
bandies in town. A trial at either 
wiH convince you.

OTIOB TO CREDITORS. This Is to 
give notice that th« subscriber baa 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for 8om-1 
erset county letters testamentary on the' 
estate of

WM. EDGAR JONE8,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Twenty ninth Day of April, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to Raid estate are requested to 
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
October, 1912.

GEORGE W. JONES, 
Executor of Wm. Edgar Jones, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER, 

10-29 Register of Wills.

Order ftfsi.——o-—
Robert W. Adams, ex parte, under power in 

a mortgage Irom John Braxton and wife.

No. 2758. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County. September Term, 1912.

~"~ ---"•• a>

Ordered, this 28d day of October, A. D. 
1912, by the Circuit Court for Somerset coun 
ty, that tho sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings made and reported by 
Robert W. Adams.mortgagee.and the distri 
bution by him made, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the 23d day of Novem 
ber. 1912; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some weekly newspaper printed 
In Somerset county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 20th day of No 
vember next.

The report states the amount^of sales to 
be $800.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
10-29 8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk,

Order Nisi,  o  
In tme matter of the tax sale of real estate 

In Tangier Election District of Somer 
set oonnty, assessed to George Wrlght, 
made and reported by James E Dashiell, 
collector of State and County taxes for 
the Second Collection District of Somer 
set county for the year 1907. James L. 
Bennett, purchaser, ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No. 2773, Chancery.

Whereas a certain James E. Dashiell, collec 
tor of State and County taxes for the Second 
Collection District of Somerset county .ha the 
Stati* of Maryland, for the year 1907, has re 
ported to the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, a sale made by Him to James L. 
Bennett, of all that lot qr parcel of land 1\- 
ing and being in Tun'gkr Election Dis 
trict of said ooufity, in the State of Mary 
land, containing three-quarters of an acre, 
moro or k<S8,witl) the improvements thereon, 
boun<Si.'rt ontbe sout'i by tho land of Hamil 
ton Jonai. on the no-til by road goins be 
tween thia hind ,au<l the lan«l of Ghos. Price, 
conveyed to Gtrt>rge O. VVr ght by Hamilton 
N. Jones and wiff by deed dated August 
10th. 1904. recorded n.yous: saM land records 
in Liber O. T. B., No. 45. folio 491, etc., 
and assessed to fjoorge W right op the as- 
SKSsment hooks of said Election district 
for the year 1907, and sold for the pay 
ment of taxes du»» and in arrears, togeth 
er w^th all the proceedings had in relation 
thereto; and whereas upon examination it 
appears to tho said Court, that the said pro 
ceedings are regular, and that the provis 
ions of the law in relation thereto have been 
complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
24th day of October, in the year 1912, that 
notice be given by the publication of this or 
der ouce a we k for three successive weeks 
In the MABYX.ANDEB AND HKBALD, a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the 80th day of November next,warn 
ing all persons interested in the said real es 
tate to be and appear in this Court on or be 
fore the 26th day of November next, to show 
cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $10.95.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. .Test:io-a» B. max DASHIBLL, oierk.

Have You Visited
T.F.HARGISV

New Department Store
.

If you have we invite you to call again. If
you have not we especially urge you to

call and see the new Fall and Winter
Goods we are showing

Novelty Suitings
In Plain Weaves and Stripe 

Effects all shades.

Messaline Silks
36 inches wide at 85 cents.

Velvet Corduroy
In tan, brown, Copenhagen
blue, white, navy, wisteria,
grey, canto, garnet and black.

28 inches wide at 90 cents

Sweaters
We are this week in receipt of 
an entire new shipment of 
Sweaters in navy, pearl, fawn, 
burgundy and tan; as. well as* 
all the standard shades.

Smart 
New La Vogue Suits

and Coats 
at rare low prices.
Don't delay longer buy now. 
You will find a wonderful se 
lection of beautiful models 
with the latest fashion touches.
Special lot of Children's Coats

Warners Rust-Proof 
Corsets

all models. Let us point out 
the details that make these 
corsets so popular with th<; 
well dressed woman.

Cehtemeri Gloves
Guaranteed to give 

satisfaction.
et

Pictorial Review Patterns

EVERYTHING NEW 
We Have Not a Dollars Worth of Old Shop-

Worn Goods to Offer You. 
Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders

T FJL • JL •
(The New Veasey Building)

Pocomoke City,-:- Maryland

f In Buying Clothes
*£E It Isn't What You Pay-It's What You 
g~ Get for Your Money that Counts

S£^ One Suit may be dear at $10; another may. 
^^ be cheap at $15. it's simply-a question of value.
 *~ We try to give you a hundred cents worth
^- of value and a little more for every dollar you
f- spend here. j
^E ^ you want'to spend $10, you will grftthe 
g- best that $.10 can buy any Where. If $20 is the 
g- price you want to payr you'll get $20 worth of 

value to the last penny. And at every other price 
you are assured the same full worth for whatever 
you pay us.

When added to this assurance of full value 
we offer you a selection of the most approved 
styles and the most satisfactory qualities, don't 
you think you ought to at least look at our goods 
when you're ready for new clothes?

I I. H. MERRILL CO.,
EE "One Price Clothiers"

POCOMOKR CITY,«£> MARYLAND

/

 A MIGHTY

ClosingoutSale
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

By advice of leading physicians, of Baltimore, ; 
D. Shapiro must discontinue business in Prin 
cess Anne owing to failing health. ....

The entire stock of Furniture, Floor Coverings, Cloth 
ing for men, women and children Shoes, Dry Goods, 
Furnishings, Store Fixtures and lighting plant belong 
ing to D. Shapiro, of Princess Anne, Maryland,

Must be Sacrificed within 30 Days 
Regardless of Cost and Prices

DON'T DELAY! Don't Wait! DON'T PUT OFF! 
We have hundreds of bargains too numerous to men 
tion, owing to lack of space; nohting to be reserved  
stock, fixtures and all must be sold. A chance of a 
lifetime. Merchants from surrounding country invit 
ed to investigate. '' :A

Peoples Bargain Store,
Oor. Main and Prince William Streets,

Anne, ->



r-
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MOBHOIQ. QOTOMB M. IMi. 
flT Mottoes ol Maofafn sad D*»tliflwlrf

i
ublished frec-fcatObituariee most be 
for fttthe rate«f fire cents perline.

Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line fot the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.

lacksmithing in all its branches. E. 
Pusey, Princess Anne, Md. 

FOR .SALE 25 bushels of first-class, 
home grown mixed Cow Peas. /

  - L. N. WmTCRAFT, Princess JjUne.
Mr. A. C. Brown, optician, wiK be at 

E. I. Brown's jewelry store every, Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted.

FOR SALE iFifty Pure Bred Indibn 
Runner Ducks. Apply to C. R. WREN,, 
Princess Anne, Md., Route No. 4.

 WANTED Pork lOcents per pound 
paid for under 200 pounds and 9 cents 
per iLwndfdr over 200 pounds.

\V: :: GEORGE w. BROWN.
SALESMAN WANTED To look after 

iour interests in Somerset and; adjacent
_ — . • _^1 j*.rm ' ^\ \ f* ^»« A1^ ***^»v* rv*i aa^f\v\ A rt_counties. Salary or Commission. Ad- 

.-' dress THE HARVEY OIL Co., Cleveland, '• Ohio.
TANGIER OYSTERS opened fresh every

dav and delivered to the homes on short
- notice. Nothing but first-class stock. 

SPARROW & EVANS, Princess Anne Res- 
turant. ,

I have for sale at my former home 
(bungalow near ra bridge) some com-

  paratively new household furniture, in- 
s eluding some entirely new dining-room 
I -furniture. MRS. MABEL DASHIELL. 

'. Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
'Somersetcounty will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned who 

} : has for sale some good farms that can 
te bought cheap. LEVIN H, HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County. B 

~> We will offer all Men's and Boys' 
, Clothing at cost, and some a geat deal 

less; as we don't expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at 
once, WILSON & BOWLAND.

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 
of'the latest models Suits to measure, 
$13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $35.00. We 
guarantee to fit and please you. WiL- 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

* arms wanted at once. If you want
% to. sell your farm list at once with F.

B. Alien, at Princess Anne, I represent
the E. A. Strout Farm Agency, of New

, York City. Their advertising talks. My
>  assistance tp tfce buyer and seller is

III; valuable' and reliable. See Alien soon if
jou want to sell. .- 

^ STOVES FOR ALL PURPOSES. We 
r have our choice of all the lines manu 

factured and use the utmost care in 
selecting our stock. Cole's Hot Blast 
has no equal Spear's line you all 
know. We also have plenty of other

  lines in coal-burners'. The Eclipse line of 
hard wood Airtights are in a class to 
themselves, saving wood enough in two 

1 seasons to pay for the stove, this we 
verify by customers. We stock this 
line tlown to nice little set stoves for 
75 cts. Don't fail to see our stock.

Hayman's Hardware Dept. 
PUBLIC SALE The undersigned hav- 

ing no use for this stock will offer at 
; public sale on the premises, .. in Prin- 

'• <S5ss Anne, Maryland, on Saturday, 
.November 2nd, 1912. beginning at 1.30 
o'clock p. m., the following personalty, 
prizr.Fine Driving Mare, will weigh 1250 
pounds; Work Mare, weighing 1100 
pounds, good for all farm purposes; 
One Colt coming 3 years old, by Good 
Friday, well brqke and ready for use, 
has worked a mile in 2.50; one Mare 
Colt coming 2 years old, and one Yearl 
ing Colt, by the German Coach Horse,
 "Honorius;"' Cow, good milker, Jersey 
*tock, will be fresh in March; Two 
Heifers, thoroughbred stock; one speed 
cart and some other/tbings notmention-

 . eci. ' : ' ."'•• -.'-.''•  ' ; ':," ». .
TERMS OE SALE: On all sums of

^ fW.OO and vender the cash will be re-
r quired; over that amount a credit of

four months will be given on note with
approved security, bearing interest
:from the day of sale. L. L. P0SEY.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE PERSON-
> -ALTY By virtue of competent authority
^ the undersigned, Gordon Toll, will sell

at public auction on the "Shivers Farm"
  where JOB. L. Baker aud wife now re- 

side, sicuated about three miles f»dm 
Princess Anne, on Wednesday, Novem 
ber 6th, 1912, beginning at the hour of

. two o'clock P. M., all the personal 
property now on and belonging to the 
said farm and all the household and 
kitchen furniture, consisting of one 

'dining room suit of one large dining 
tabte, serving table, china closet, side 
board, 2 arm chairs and 7 side chairs; 
also one bed room suite No. 1. consist 
ing of one bedstead, wardrobe, with

'* plate glass doors, bureau, wash stand, 
table, 2 straight chairs, 2 rockers, 
set of springs,mattress,in two sections; 
and crex rug, all the above furniture 
being in heavy quartered oak, highly 
polished and containing, plate glass. 
Also bed room set No. 2, consisting 
of the same articles in set No. 1. Also 
two other full sets of bed room furni 
tare. Also one sitting room set of 
one .davenport, library table, 2 large 
willow rockers and 5 small willow roek-
 ers. Also all the kitchen furniture. 
Also all the farming utensils consisting 
of large»wagon and harness, buggy fand 
harness, surrey and harness, potato 
sprayer, mowing machine^ iim«-< spr*-ao- 
er, fertilizer drill, hay rake. roiU-r, 3- 
horse disk plow, 2-horse disk plow, 2- 
horse twin plow, hfirrow, dou!>l<-> iiwr-

; row, 3 cultivators, sod cutter, sp*-ti
lUrifl, scratcber, 2 bar plows, 3 s.j ts 
plow harness, corn planter, harrow, 
hoes, pitchforks,- rakes an cth.-r 
machinery, and one valuable Grfn 
Mare. , v . ;   

Terms of Sale: AH amounts.. ucd^r
$10 00 cash; for larger,amounts hank- 
able notes witB good security wilf, be
required. GORDON TULL,

Grantee under bill of sale

March U 9ft« ft* 
towed by'Aprilihowew.
:  The smelt* nuisance the fellow 
who alwiyt borrow* his bbacfo.

 Mr. Milton L. Tull, of AnnapoUt, 
Md., spent last Tuesday in Princesa 
Anne. f

 A straight tip on a sure thing gen 
erally demonstrates that life is full of 
uncertainties. . i

 Some people get a lot of satisfac- 
faction from the old saying thaf Rome 
wasn't built in a day. ,

 The man who depends* entirely on 
the push of those who are back of him 
will seldom get to the front.

 The Ladies' Card Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Geo. H. Myers to. 
morrow (Wednesday) evening at 8 
o'clock.

 Miss Ether Phoebus and Mrs. E. K. 
Butler, of Newark, Del., are visiting 
their brother, Mr. Z. H. Phoebus, near 
Habnab.

 Mrs. Cora Parks and children, of 
Chance, visited the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Phoebus, at Hab 
nab, last week.

 Mrs. J. D. Wallop and Miss Irene 
Taylor will open their dancing school 
Wednesday afternoon, Octob r 30th, 
froth 4 to 6 o'clock and at night at 8 
o'clock.

 Rev. George E. Sterling, of Pitts- 
ville, accompanied by his wife and 
daughter, spent last week at the home 
of Mr. Sterling's mother, Mrs. Eliza 
beth K. Sterling.

 The Rummage Sale to have been 
given by the Woman's Guild of St. An 
drew's Church today has been post 
poned until next Tuesday, November 
5th. The sale will be held at the old 6 
and 10 cent store on Prince William 
street.

 Mr. S. Frank Miles last week ship 
ped 32 quarts of strawberries, grown on 
his farm at Marion, to his cousin, Mr. 
W. E. Miles, of Milts & Co., Inc., of 
Baltimore. The berries attracted the 
attention of a local restaurant manager 
who bought the lot at 30 cents a quart

 Mrs. Wm. B. Spiva gave a delight 
ful card i party followed by a tea to a 
number of her friends last Tuesday 
afternoon, at her home on Main street 
Those assisting the hostess in receiving 
were: Mrs., H. L. Brittingham, Mrs. 
Robert P. Duer, Mrs. H. P. Dashiell, 
Misses Cecelia Brattan and Ellen D. 
Me Master.

J  The annual races at the Snow Hill 
Driving Park will be held next Thurs 
day afternoon, October 31st. There 
will be three tfaces the 2.22 class, the 
3 minute class, and the three year old 
class. Some well known horses are 
entered for the different events, and 
some fine sport is promised to all who 
love good racing.

 Roads Commissioner Walter B. 
Miller is pushing the work on the Alien 
State road in Wicomico county. He has 
a large number of men at work withir 
the limits of the village of Alien and 
at the present rate the road should be 
completed to the mill-dam in Alien 
within the next few weeks. The road 
is said to be a very fine one.

 In the elections one week from 
today (Tuesday) 29 states will elect 
governors in addition to other officials. 
Arkansas, Georgia, Maine and Vermont 
elected their governors earlier in the 
present year. In Alabama, Arizona, 
California, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary 
land, Mississippi, Nevada, New Jersey, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Penn 
sylvania, Virginia and Wyoming the 
present executives hold over until next 
year or later.

 Miss Dor* Deonts, of Baltimore, is 
Tisltinf the family of Judge Henry
** *  ' ' "'"'  .».:   '

 Miss Dorothy Jones, daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones, left on 
Saturday morning last to spend the 
winter in Philadelphia.

-The Ladies' Aid Society of West- 
over will hold their fourth annual Hal 
lowe'en party at the hall in Westover 
Thursday evening, October 81st Bring 
a nickel to open the door.

-Mr. and Mrs. William F. Wink, 
formerly of near Princess Ahne, have 
issued invitations for the wedding re 
ception of their daughter, Jessie Edith, 
and Mr. Herbert L. Everhart,on Satur-

l««i AmandaBowlaad Dead 
Mi§§; Amand* A. Bowland, formerly 

of Princess Anne, but for many years 
residing in Baltimore, died on Friday 
last at the home other niece, lira. 
Margaret Wilson, on St. Paul street. 
Miss Bowland was an aunt of Mrs. L. 
James Wilson and Mr. A. Sidney Bow- 
land, of Princess Anne. The funeral 
took place on Sunday afternoon and in 
terment was in London Park Cemetery.

day evening, November 2d, 1912, 
their home near Chestertown, Md.

at

[Advertisement] 
When you have av bad cold you 

want the medicine obtainable so as to 
cure it with as little 
Here is a druggist's opinion
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for

delay as possible, 
opinion: "I have

fifteen years," says Enos Lollar, of 
Saratoga, Ind., "and consider it the 
best on the market." For sale by all 
dealers; \ '

In Memorlam
In loving remembrance of our darling. 

Doris Irene, daughter of Herman F. and Na- 
omi Pusey, who departed tnis life on* year 
ago October 26th, 1911. 
Dear little hands we miss them so, 
All through the day wherever we go; 
Ail through the night how,lonely it seems, 
For no little bands wake us out of our

dreams.
We miss them all through the weary hours, 
We miss them as others do sunshine and

flowers; '. 
fay time or nlghttime. wherever we go, 
Dear Ifctle hands, we miss them so.

BY HKB QBAMDMOTHEB ADD AUNT CL&BA.

In Memoriam
In sad remembrance of Ethel Page Dash- 

tell, who departed this life October itft 
 four years ago.

Death has robbed us of our daughter.
.Whom we loved and cherished dear; 

It was Ethel, yes, dear Ethe ;
Can we help but shed a tear?

Yes. we miss her. oh, we miss her 
. Wh n we see hnr vacant chair.

But how sad the home without her, 
< For there is no btbel there.

A beautiful life is ended,
A dear one laid to rest; 

Safe In the arms of JVsua,
Safe on His'gentle breast. 

BY HEB MOTHBB, FATHER, SISTKB AND 
BBOTHXBS.

' [Advertisement]
If you have young children you have 

perhaps noticed that disorders of the 
stomach are their most common ail 
ment. To correct this .you will find 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets excellent. They are easy and 
Eleasant to take, and mild and gentle 

i effect. For sale by all dealers.

PICTURES
ARTISTICALLY r RAM ED

HERE:

We are preparad to do all 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right.

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

OMAR A, JONES,
DRUGGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland

PLANS are laid for great political activity this fall. We presume that 
every voter of the country will give expression to his best judg* 
ment of the merits of the contending parties. r

Also, great preparation has been made at this store for 
a far-reaching campaign in valuable merchandise, and 
we fully believe that after a fair inspection of goods* 
a comfortable majority of buyer will find it to their ad 
vantage to do their fall shopping at our store.

- "- ',  '."" ;' ' ' l 
^^ ;  '.. __ " . • 6 •

Everything is Ready for You How 

FURNITURE DRESS GOODS
A display which we unhesitatingly 

claim to be the largest and choicest line 
ever exhibited, and one that will please 
irou in price and quality. Comprising 
Parlor Suits, Bed-room' Suits, Dining 
Joorn Suits or anything you may desire 
Tom the Kitchen to the Attic.

To fully appreciate the beautiful 
weaves and wonderful variety of our 
dress goods you must see them your 
self. We can only mention the fact that 
every new shade and popular weave to 
be worn this season is here represented.

Buster Brown 
SILKS

Shoes for <Boy or Ctrl 

SUITS and SKIRTS

SALE UNDER MORTGAGE
 OP VALUABLE-

HectionNoticc
To the Judges of Election 

and Voters of Somer 
set County

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the power contained in 

a mortgage from Joseph B. Whitting 
ton and Iris Whittington, his wife, to 
the A. E. Tull Oyster Co., bearing date 
June 20th, 1908, and recorded among 
the mortgage records of Somerset 
County in Liber S. F. D., No. 46, folios 

___ 444, etc., the undersigned 'as attorney
T« H^RTTRV r-TVPM Tf\ and a^ent named in said mortgage (de~- 
1S> W&K^BX U1V&W IO fault having been made in the cove- 

the Judges of Election and Voters nants therein) will sell at public auc-
of Somerset county, Mary land, in accord- tion on
ance with the requirements of law,that *i
an Election will be held in Somerset Tuesday,

Every conceivable shade and design 
s on display. Individual dress patterns, 
alain Silks, Siltcs for Street Wear and 
all the light evening shades. Also a 
special lot o£ CHENEY DRAPERY 
SILKS.

Our fall showing will surprise yoq 
both in quality and price. Everything 
is new and up-to-date. You should se 
lect it now, while the stock is at its best. 
Consistingvof new Two-tone Whip Cord, 
Serge, Diagonal Weaves and Novelties

"Dolly Madison" Shoes for Ladies and Misses
WAISTS

DAINTY LINGERIE WAISTS 'all 
prices. WASH SILK WAISTS all 
size*. PLAIN TAILORED WAISTS in 
white, black nd white and blue and 
white stripe. BLACK SILK WAISTS.

EMBROIDERIES
This brilliant showing will comprise 

all the new things in BOHEMIAN, 
IRISH, VENICE, PRINCESS, ST. GAW. 
SHADOW CUT JET ard SPANGLB 
TRIMMINGS the best assortment

Chase & Sanborne's Teas and Coffee
WHITE GOODS

MADRAS, PERSIAN LAWNS
BATTISTES, FLAXONS 

NAINSOOKS, REPP, LINENS
\

Hosiery
Some of the best values in this line 

ever offered

RUGS
We have them in any size or color, i» 

Wilton, Keemen, Brussels, Exminister, 
Electra, Onyx Tap, Palisade. Velvet. 
Bussork, the strongest line ever shown.

  . t

Sweaters
In great variety all sizes and shades - 

in the newest weaves.

Grocery Department 
Always Well Stocked

" The *aie on the label of your paper 
mhowf the thue to which your subscrip 
tion Im uaU Please look at It______

Local and Miscellaneous
—Mrs. E. G. Newton spent the past 

in Baltimore;
—Small men and small potatoes nev 

er ge't to the top of the heap.
-No woman is ever really happy un 

less she feels that some other woman 
envies her.

 John R. Bozman, a well known res-' 
ident of Dames Quarter district and 
at one time a judge of the Orphans' 
Court of Somerset County, died at his 
home on Thursday, October 17th, after 
a prolonged illness, aged 79 years. He 
is survived by four sons, Frederick C. 
Bozman, John V. Bozman, and Wood 
land B. Bozman, of Dames Quarter; 
Granville I. Bozman, of Baltimore, and 
one daughter, Mrs. George Shores, of 
Dames Quarter. The funeral took place 
on Saturday the 19th and interment 
was in the family burying ground.

  On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs 
day of last week the attention of thc 
Circult Court of Worcester County, in 
session at Snow Hill, was occupied 
with the case of Elizabeth W. McGrath 
vs. William B. Pritchard. This is a 
suit for- damages in a land case, and 
wag a removal from Somerset county. 
.Only a small amount of money was in 
volved in the case, but every point pro 
and'con^vas bitterly contested by the 
opposing counsel. There were twenty 
seven witnesses examined. The case 
went to the jury Thursday afternoon 
arcd a verdict was returned for damages 
in the sum of $40.00 and costs. Miles, 
Myers, and Staton represented the 
plaintiff, ajjd EJlegood and Waters the 
defendant. 1 ;-" :

county on

Tuesday, November 5th, 1912,
the same being the Tuesday next after 
the first Monday in November next for 
the purpose of electing eight electors 
for President and Vice-President of the 
United States, also one, Representative 
from the First Congressional District of 
Maryland in the 63d Congress of the 
United States.

The polls of said election will be open 
ed in each and every election) District 
and Precinct of said county at&o'chxk 
a. m., and will be dosed at 6 o'clock p. 
m., when the ballots will be publicly 
counted at the usual places of holding 
elections.

The Judges of the several Election 
District and Precincts are required to 
make their returns on Thursday,Novem 
ber 7th next, before 12 o'clock, noon.

By order of
W. E. WARD, 
6EO. H. MYERS, 
STRAU6HN WILLIAMS, 

Board of Election Supervisors 
Test: of Somerset County. 
  R. MARK WHITE,

Clerk of said Board. 10-22

November 12th, 1912,
[at or about the hour of 1.30 p. m., in 
^ront of the Court House door, in Prin 
cess Anne, Maryland, all that Tot of 
land situated in Brink ley's district, 
Somerset county, Maryland, the same 
b°ing a part of the Wm. L. Littleton 
tract of land, and adjoins the land of 
Charles L. Whittington on the east and 
north and the lands of Will V\ hitting- 
ton on the south and west, containing

Five Acres of Land,
more or less, conveyed to the said Jos. 
B. Wbittington by deed from said A. 
E. Tull Oyster Co., dated the 20th day 
of June, 1908, and duly recorded as 
aforesaid in Liber S. F. D., No. 49, 
folios 86, etc;, together with the im 
provement thereon and appurtenances 
thereto.

TERMS OF SALE:-Cash. Title papers 
at purchaser's expense.

GORDON TOLL,
10*22 Attorney named in said mortgage.

Everything for the Home
w V • . fi**rt-\ •

Main Street Princess

*'   .'. i - ..-..

Founded Oil Facts
Are the reasons why you have always traded at 

this store. The styles are absolutely cor 
rect and the prices are as low as 

can be found elsewhere

Sheriff's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate

SUE UNDER MOKE
 OF VALUABLE 

ESTATE

'•1
Save Leg: of Boy

It seemed that my 14-year old boy 
would have to lose his leg, on account 
of an nngly ulcer, caused by a bad 
brofse," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone, 
N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat 
ment failed till we tried Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve, and cured him with one 
box." Cures barns, boils, skin erup 
tions, piles. 25 cents at Omar A. Jones' 
drugstore* /

iXdvertisement]

By the virtue of the writ qf fieri facias 
issued out of the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in the State of Maryland, 
at the suit of J. W. Bronner, W. I. 
Marvel, B. L. Bronner and R. Kirk 
Headley, partners trading as Bronner, 
Marvel & Headley, against the goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements of 
Roberta S. Warringtpn and Benjamin 
Dennis, partners trading as Warrington 
& Dennis, to me directed, I have levied 
upon, seized and taken into execution 
all the right, title, interest and claim 
of /the said Roberta" S. Warrington, the 
same being a one-fifth, undivided inter 
est in-the fee, in and to all that tract 
or parcel of land situate in "Ease Prin 
cess Anne Election District, in,Somer 
set county, Maryland, on the south side 
of the road Joading ffom Princess Anne 
over "Bonbay Hook" bridge to and by 
Palmetto Church, adjoining the land of 
Louis Travers and containing SIX 
TEEN AND ONE-HALF. ACRES,more 
or less, it being the same land which 
was conveyed unto the said John W. 
Dennis, deceased, by Henry.I. Waters, 
adnir., and,1 another by deed recorded 
among the land records of said county 
in Liber O. T. B., No. 31> folio 184,and 
now owned by the said Roberta S. War 
rington and others, heirs of said John 
W. Dennis, deceased; also all the right, 
title, interest and claim of the said 
Roberta S. Warrington in the growing 
crops on said property.

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

TUESDAY,OCTOBER 29th, 1912,
about the hour of 1.80 o'clock p. m., in 
front of the Court House door, in Prin 
cess Anne, Md., I will sell the above 
described interest in said property, to 
the highest bidder for CASH, to satisfy 
said writ, costs and charges.

HARDING P. TULL, 
10-8 Sheriff of Somerset County.

By virtue of the power contained in 
a mortgage from Samuel Sterling, alias 
Jones, to the A. E. Tull Oyster Co., 
bearing date-the llth day of May, 1907, 
and recorded among the mortgage re 
cords of Somerset County in Liber S. 
F. D., No. 46, folios 32, etc., the under 
signed as attorney named in said mort 
gage (default having been made in the 
covenants therein) will sell at public 
auction on
Tuesday, November 12th, 191?,
at or about the hour of 1.30 p. m.j in 
front of the Court House, in Princess 
Anne, Maryland, all those three tracts 
of land described in s-tid mortgage as 
situated in Brinkley's district, Somer 
set county, Maryland, as follows:

1st All that lot of land on the east 
erly side of .the county road leading 
ing from Tul^s Corner to Marion, con 
taining one acre, conveyed to said 
Samuel Sterling1, alias Jones, by deed 
from E. H. Whittington and wife made 
the 28th day of December, 1895, and 
recorded among the lan>) records of 
Somerset County in Liber 0. T. B., No. 
19, folio 179 and 180. : *

2nd All that lot of land located as 
aforesaid, containing one and one- 
seventh acres of land, conveyed t'> said 
Samuel Sterling by said E. H. Whit- 
ting and wife by deed dated the 20th 
day of March, 1897, and recorded as 
aforesaid in Liber 0. T. B., No. 22, 
folios 20, etc.

3rd All those two lots of land on 
the county road from Quindocqua 
Church to the residence of Joseph Con 
ner, containing in one piece about two 
and seven-eighths acres of woodland 
from the Hasting track and for the 
other about four acres of land adjoin 
ing that formerly owned by S. J. Tull,* 
conveyed to the said Samuel Sterling; 
by deed from Gordon Tull, dated the 
llth day of May, 1907, and recorded 
as aforesaid in Liber S. F. D., No., 45. 
folio 884; together with all the improve 
ments and appurtenances thereto.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Title papers 
at purchasers expense.

GORDON TULL, 
10-22 Attorney named in said mortgage.

COATS AND SUITS
If you
you to 
have

have not purchased your Fall Suit, it will pay 
look our line over before you purchase, as we 

them to suit every individual taste.

DRESS GOODS -
We are proud to say we have the largest line of dress 
goods to show you, that has ever been shown in this 
city. Serges are very strong this season, and we 
especially invi'e you to look atour line of OaldSerges 
in all shades. Oak Serges will only be soid kt this 
store. N

Gloves American Lady Corsets
Those well known CHANUT This Corset is well known to
GLOVEb are exclusively soid you, and needs no introduction,
at this store, in all shades.from We have the absolute sale of
$1.00 to $3.00 witn a guarantee this .corset, you know how they

T^_ _.. wear. The style is perfect andto give Satisfaction, 
forget the guarantee 
$1.00 gloves.

Do 
on

not 
the the price is 

to $10 00.
ngnt, from $1.00

House cleaning, a- c r>uw t 
is now a probh m V (

few new 
will

^ lltl

arrange 
 tt us help 
n up the u

th
y-

old furniture
Oj .-sdduig a 

nc--s chdt
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PRINTING That's what We Do 
Do You Need Any? 

MRIfUNDER MB HERALD If so, let us get yur next 
PRINCESSANNR order

"1
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UGHT ON ANCIENT 
PANIC ARGUMENT

_/_

Hstery Demolishes Republican 
Claim That Democrats Make

: Hard Times.

1893 WAS UNDER HIGH TARIFF
Every Panic Since the Civil War Has 

Been a Republican Panic—Lessons 
From 1907 Upheaval.

The enemies of Democracy are mak« 
,tng their anticipated and regularly re 
curring howl they are predicting hard 
times if Woodrow Wilson is elected 
president on a Democratic tariff revi 
sion platform.

The Republicans are claiming all 
credit for present prosperity.

A glance backward will be worth 
voile at this time,

Every panic since the civil war orig 
inated and developed under Republic 
an rule..

The Republican campaign textbook 
«f 1904 devoted much space to the 
•way business disasters occurring from

* Ally, 1893, to; November, 1894, Intend 
ing the public to attribute them to the 
Inauguration of President Cleveland in 
March. 1693. But the Republicans fall 
to refer to the fact that the Republic 
an tariff law was in force daring more 
than twelve of the sixteen months of 
greatest business disasters. This fact 
most be remembered the McKinley 
tariff bill became a law Oct 6, 1890, 
and the first indications of the 1893 
panic were seen Nov. 11,1890, scarcely 
more than thirty days after the Me* 
Kinley law was passed, and the panic 
reached its worse stage in 1893' and 
early in 1894, during which time the 
McKinley law was in full force.

Millions Lost Their Jobs.
It may be recalled, too, that the 

panic of 1873 under Republican rule 
and in a period of twelve years of high 
tariff taxation, was most disastrous. 
It continued five years, 3,000,000 work- 
ingmen were thrown out of employ 
ment and bankruptcy ran riot /

In 1890 the McKinley high tariff bill 
was passed, and there were 10,673 fall- 
ure^followed by 12.394 in 189L The 
lariff was raised to nearly 50 per cent, 
but wages stood still or declined while 
tiie cost of necessaries advanced.

The most serious labor troubles in 
the history of the United States hare
•jeetmed under Republican high tariffs.

Seme Lessens Prom 1907. 
The Republican panic of 1907 fur 

nished another forceful refutation of 
the Republican claim that Democratic 
Administration and hard t**n»s. lower 
4aftffs and panics bare been co-ex-

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the "Blues" 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
great majority of cases by a djs» 
ordered LIVER,————*.

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra*
ted by trying a course of

Tutt'sPills
They controtand regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic* 
tty to the body.

TAKE JIO SUBSTITUTE.

Ways of the Papuans. 
The Papuans bave DO metals and no 

pottery. "The people at Parimau have 
a small piece of iron about the size of 
a chisel, used for carving their canoes 
and paddles, for which the enormous 
price of three dogs had been paid, so 
they informed us, to the people of Wa- 
katimi," says A, F. R. Wollaston in his 
"Pygmies and Papuans." The Papuan 
dogs, by the way, never bark, "but 
they make op for this defect by their 
extraordinary power of howling," as if 
carried away by an ecstasy of sorrow. 
The Tapiro pygmies carry their knives, 
the flint implements of prehistoric man. 
In a skillfully netted bag worked in a

ROOSEVELT BAIT 
FOR SUFFRAGISTS

Third Term Candidate Was Con 
sistently Their Enemy Tin 

He Needed Their Votes,

COULD HAVE CARRIED OHIO.
But Big Bull Moose Took to the Ver 

mont Woods—Noted Woman Exposes 
His Change of Front.

BY IDA HUSTED HARPER.
The Progressive party had its first 

opportunity to show Its loyalty to the 
woman suffrage plank in its platform 
when the vote was taken in Ohio on a 
new constitution. Forty-two amend 
ments were on-the ballot, and all were 
adopted except the one for woman 
suffrage!

Ohio is one of the "banner" Progres 
sive states, and Mr. Roosevelt expects 
to secure its electoral vote. In order 
to do this a plurality of the electors 
must be Progressives, and they coulrf 
therefore have easily carried the suf 
frage amendment if all the others had

flakes not only for cutting purposes, 
for scraping down the wood of their 
bows and for pointing and ornament 
ing their arrows. They cany about 
with them also a sleeping mat fabri 
cated by a woman out of pandanus 
leaves, some tobacco, which they smoke 
in a cylinder of bamboo, and their ar 
paratns for fire making—the split stick, 
the coiled rattan and the tinder.

iating.
In 1907. hi the midst of prosperity, 

thousands of leading banks, with hun 
dreds of millions on deposit, suspended 
cash payments. The trouble began as 
a/result of a straggle between great 
New York flnsncial institutions for bus-

Caught at Last.
To bring about the victory of good 

over evil has been assumed to be the 
especial aim of saints and sages, but 
savages, it seems, may sometimes be 
militant in the same cause. In bio 
boob. "The White Waterfall," Mr 
James Francis Dwyer relates the story 
of a missionary who preached to a 
'tribe of blacks in northern Queensland 
'and told them in simple language of 
Adam and Eve and their expulsion 
from the Garden of Eden. The episode 
of the serpent much excited the con 
verts, and when the missionary arrived 
at the blacks' camp on the following 
day the natives bad collected half a 
hundred or more, snakes, which they 
brought out for the good man's inspec 
tion.

"But why do you want me to exam 
ine them?" asked the parson, puzsled.

The chief of the tribe winked know 
ingly.

-Ton tell 'em if old snake here that 
aak 'em plenty trouble, Mr. Adam," 
he said, grinning. -We think 'em yoq 
find dat eld feller with this lot."

HERE* AT HOME

The New York Post in October. 1907,
amid:

Condemn Themselves.
"The certain and significant thing is 

that it will be known as a Republican 
and high tariff panic. Protest as Re 
publicans may, they arill be held re 
sponsible^ Out of their own mouths 
the Republican party and the Dingley- 
Ites will stand condemned. They fixed 
In 1896 the standard by which they 
cannot escape being judged. In the 
party platform of that year they refer 
red to the panic of 1893. and the hard 
times following, squarely to charge up 
the entire accountability to the party 
Jn control of the national government, 
and the political inference was stated 
with merciless logic:

M 'Every consideration of public safe 
ty 'and individual interest demands that 
the government be rescued from the 
hands of those who have shown them 
selves incapable of conducting it'

"Now, what are the Republicans go- 
  Ing to do when the Democrats hand 

them back their poisoned chalice? 
* * * A great emergency has come 
and the high tariff is seen to be of no 
tivail whatever. It was to keep us all 
rich and prosperous."

"Because the countlt has just got 
over the results of a Republican panic 
the president and his friends are urging 
us to perpetuate the Republican admin 
istration." says ,the. Philadelphia Rec 
ord.

Business Depression.
"As soon as business was checked 

five years ago the steel corporation, 
which was encouraged, by Mr. Roose 
velt to swallow the Tennessee con 
cern, then its most formidable poten 
tial competitor, drew its fires and 
threw about half its workmen out of 

^ajpaployment Other industries did much 
the same thing. * * * There was an 
extensive stoppage of mills in Phila 
delphia,

"The .Republican candidate for con 
gress in the Kensington-Richmond dis 
trict is using the 'soup houses of 1893' 
8s.a means of scaring the wage earners 
from voting the Democratic ticket 
Those soup houses existed under the 
McKinley tariff. But there have been 
more recent ones. After 1907 there 
we're soup houses in the Kensington- 
Richmond district, arid everybody who 
was charitably disposed .was begged 
lOr contributions to feed the people 
<rho were out of employniHnt."  

Princess Anne Citizens Gladly Testi 
fy and Confidently Recommend 

Doan's Kidney Pills.
It is testimony like the following that 

has placed Doan's Kidney Pills so far 
above competitors. When people right 
here at home raise their voice in praise 
there is no room left for doubt Read

j the pnblic statement of a Princess Anne 
citizen: ,

Francis T. Brown, Main street. Prin 
cess Anne, Md.,says: "I have the same 
high words of praise today as I did in 
1907 when I publicly testified of the 
great good Doan's Kidney Pills brought 
me. You may continue the publication 
of my former statement. For five or 
six years I suffered from a severe ache 
across the small of my back and this 
was accompanied by soreness. I had 
rheumatic twinges and as my kidneys 
grew weaker the kidney secretions be 
came too frequent in passage. Having 
read of Doan's Kidney Pills, I decided 
to try them. I procured a box and they 
did me a world of good."

For sale by all dealers. Price J50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. * f

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

[Advertisement]

FACTS WORTrrRiMEMBERING.
John D. Archboid, for the Standard 

Oil company, gave f 100,000 to Roose 
velt's campaign fund in 1904, but re 
fused to "come across" with $150.000 
more, which was demanded; 

« tt
J. P. Morgan of the steel trust and 

other interests gave the Roosevelt fund 
in the same year $100,000, and did give 
np $50,000 more.

Mr. Roosevelt furiously prosecuted 
the Standard OiJ company, but be re 
fused to prosecute the harvester trust 
and the steel trust and gave the steel 
trust permission to absorb its only se 
rious rival.

* ft
George W. Perkins of the steel and 

harvester trusts save $48.000 of the 
New York Life insurance company's 
money to Roosevelt's campaign fund, 
and refunded it when the fact became 
public.

Childre nTcry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA

hundred thousand out of more than a 
million whe were eligible. Did he i» 
aue any orders to this effect? Did tie 
say to his followers: "Now. here to our 
first chance to show the women that 
we mean business. Of course if \VP 
win in November we will give* tin 
franchise to all Jn the United States 
but just now we can make good u> 
giving it to those in Ohio, so let ever 
Progressive vote for the worsen s'.i' 
frage amendment?" Did be d- th«- 
On the contrary, he eocipr.Tfly i.. 
nored the matter, although u«» ;>:*.- , ' 
through Ohio the very day of «..!::  P> 
tlon.

A few days before, at St. .I;u::s!);:o 
Vt, Mr. Roosevelt had devcr«.l .1 t-.ir:- 
part of his speech to «h<j« !:.  ; li-> * 
strongly he believed in the ballot to. 
women and how anxious be was for 
them to get it The question was uui 
an issue there or likely to be. but ii | 
was a vital issue hi Ohio, to be* settled 
In four days, and yet not by spoken or 
written word did be show to the people 
of Ohio that he knew of its existence.

Two days after the Progressive party 
in Ohio permitted the defeat of this 
amendment its state convention met 
If any women were elected delegate* 
the press dispatches failed to mention 
It, and in the platform a wernan anf 
frage plank wa» oonapicvona by it» ab- 
•enc*. "The ProgrMMive party pledges 
Itself to the taak of securing «Qaal •of 
frage to men and woman alike," say* 
Its national platform, and Ohio hat 
Juat given the) flrat exampl* of the way 
It apparently mean* to ka«p that 
Pledge.

la Mr. RooatrtlTa accent term the 
tuffragiata determined to make every 
pawtble effort to aecure an indonement 
from him. Aa Miaa Susan B. Anthony's 
moat eloquent latton to him received 
no answer, *h« went in person to see 
him hi November. ' 1905. Just four 
months before her death. With all her 
powers of persuasion she pleaded with 
him to recommend in his forthcoming 
message some recognition of woman's 
claim to a, voice in the government 
Laying her band on his arm. she looked 
up into bis f;u'e Hiid said. "I beg of you 
to be the emancipator of woman as 
Lincoln was the emancipator of the 
slave." He was not resembling Lin 
coln so mucb in flwxp days as be to at 
present, and he tviir,th:e:l totally un 
moved by ber ai;>;>c»t:!a.

Soant C»urt«*y at Whit* Houatu
Shortly before be left the Whit* 

House several otflrers »f the National 
Suffrage nMMutrhttion. realizing his great 
influence on public opinion, made <m< 
last effort to have him apeak a favor 
able word Be came into the outoWe 
EebbF of the executive office, required 
them to state their business before the 
crowd waiting to see him and wool* 
hardly give them a chance to apeak 
but kept saying. "Go and get another 
state." He shrugged his shoulders and 
turned on his heel, and then they said, 
"If we will get up a petition of a mil 
lion names will that influence you?" 
"No," he replied, "not one particle."

That was in 1909. The next year a 
letter from him was read at an anti- 
suffrage meeting in the Berkeley thea 
ter. New York, in which he said: "1 
im very tepid on woman suffrage."

The cause of woman's enfranchise 
ment has no more implacable enemy 
than the Outlook, and Mr. Roosevelt is 
on the editorial staff. Last February 
he had in that magazine a ten column 
article entitled "Woman's Rights," but 
the only right considered was that of 
the suffrage. The article was such an 
excellent exposition of the attitude ol 
women who do not .wish to vote thai 
the Anti-suffrage association ordered 
copies for distribution In this article 
he said again, "in our western state? 
where the suffrage has been granted to. 
women I am unable to see that any 
great difference has been caused a.- 
compared with neighboring states."

And yet just four months after thi> 
pubJlcation, when Mr. Roosevelt hue 
definitely decided to make the conies' 
for the presidential nomination, all hr 
scruples about forcing suffrage oq .  
hostile and indifferent majority **an 
ished in thin air because a million an.< 
a half already had votes and the roli; 
nel wanted them, and he knew the; 
wouldn't stand for any nonsense aboir 
a referendum. .  

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3O years,, has.borne the signature of

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ««Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR?A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ;s Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt eCNTAUH OOMMMV. TT MUMNAV •TMWT, NKW VOMK ORV.

The CAMPAIGN FUND
-OF-

The Peoples' Candidate
GOVERNOR WILSON is the people's can 

didate and the people should pay the expenses 
of his campaign. The INTEREST would not 
do it Wilson is not their candidate and they 
will not be permitted to do it

Subscriptions in larger sums are earnestly 
solicited and also popular subscriptions in 
amounts of $5.00 and under.

The undersigned is bonded Treasurer of the 
Auxiliary Committee, appointed to promote the 
candidacy of Wilson and Marshall and bond 
ed Treasurer of the Campaign Committe of 
the Democratic National Committee.

*•' *

Contributions received without directions to 
the contrary will be expended "sueject to the 
order of the Executive Committee of the Aux 
iliary Committee and of no other person or 
body."

(Resolutions of Executive Committee of Sept. 19, 1912.) 
The Executive Committee is as follows: Geo. W. Numsen, 
W. Cabell Bruce, James. A. McQuade, B. Howard Griswold, 
Baltimore city; Z. Howard Isaac, Baltimore county; John B. 
Gray, Calvert county; Walter J. Mitchell, Charles county; 
Sterling Gait, Frederick county; Charles A. Andrew, Hart 
ford county; John W. D. Jump. Talbot county, and Joshua 
W. Miles (Chairman), Somerset county.

An accompanying requests or directions of 
contributors for special application of contribu 
tions rec eived will be carried out or the contri- A 
buttons will be returned. BLAIR LEE,

Treasurer.

Address, Royal Arcanum Building, Saratoga 
street, Baltimore, Md., or Silver Spring, Md.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne, Md.
The MAKYLANDER AND HERLAP $1 year

N OTIOB TO OBEDITOBS. TUa is .to 
give notice that the subscribers have ob 

tained from the Orphans1 Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on the 
estate of

WILLIAM T. DAVIS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or 
before the '

Sixth Day of August, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 80th dav of 
January, 1912.

SUE B. DAVIS and 
JOHN T. HANDY,

Administrators of William T, Davis, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test: 

SIDNEY WAXLEB, 
8-6 Register of Wills.

and Indigestion caused K.O great distress 
for two years. I tried many things for 
relief, but got little help, till at last I found 
it in the best pills or medicine I ever triad

DR. KING'S

C.E. Hatfield. Goyan, W. Va. 
25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
 fair'prices.good work, done promptly

N.Y.PHILH& NORFOLK R.R.
. "Cape Charles Route:"

Train Schedule In Effect May 26,1912.

South-Bound Trains.
49 87 

a.m.Leave p.m. 
New York.... 900 
(New Station) . 
Philadelphia. .1117 536 
Wilmingtci:.. 12 02am 6 47 
Baltimore.... 10 00pm 410

45
p.m. 
1208

300
344
185

' 41 
p.m. 
388

557
668
456

47.
a. m
800

1000
1044

9Qfl
Leave ^ a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 

Delmar....... 300 1040 702 1015
Salisbury..... 310 10 56 716. 10 27
Princess Anne 8 28 1124 7 45 10 52

p.m. 
Cape Charles. 615 480 10.40 ....
Old Point.... 8.00 620 . .. ....
Norfolk(ar).. 905 725 .... ....

T
480
620
796

North-Bound Trains.
41 48

Leave a.m. a.m. 
Norfolk..... ... SCO
Old Point... .... 846

11 05 
p.m. 
110 
135 
200

Cape Charles

Princess Anne 7 02 
Salisbury.... 734 
Delmar...... 801

50
p.m. 
615 
715 
930

80 
p.m.
• • * •

• • • •

605

11 59 910
12 25am 942 
1254 1015

46
8*00

845
1120
p.m.
250
819
359

Arrive a.m. 
WilmiHgton..!! 22

p.m. 
435

Philadelphial2 08pm 5 22 
Baltimore....12 40 703 
New York.... 248 805 
(New Station)

a.m.
405
500
601*
732

p.m. p.m.
741
826
950

1118

Crisfleld Branch Southward. 
' Leave a.m. p.m. 

King's Creek.......   7 25 240
Arrive Criafleld.... 8 12 3 20

Crisfleld Branch Northward" 
Leave a.m. 

Crisfleld ... ...... 600
Ar King's Creek... 6 45

p.m. 
760 
840

p.m.
1206
1265

Ka Sunday trains on this branch road.

p.m. 
600 
665

Trains 49 and 50 Daily. Trains 87, 45, 41 
47, 44,48, 80 and 46 Daily Excep*fi«nday. 
B. B.OOOKB, B. V. MA88EY. 

Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

NOTICB TO CBEDITOBS. This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans'Oourt for Somer 
set county letters "testamentary on 
estate of ^

JAMES M. MILBOUBNE, 
late of Somenwt county, deceased. Ail per* 
tons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

Thirtieth Day of October, 1912, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of 
April, 1912.

HABBIET E. MILBOUBNE, 
Executixof James M. Milsourne, dee'd. 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLEB. 

4-80_________' Register of Wills

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company.
BAIL WAY DIVISION. 

Schedule effective Sept. 23rd, 1912.
KASTBOtTND.

fA. M
.... 

10.46 
11.57
A. H.

Lv. Baltimore............ 3.00 4.10
Salisbury..... ........ .8.45 9.65

AT. Ocean City....... .....9.45 11.00
P X P X 

VEST BOTJWD.
fAX fPX

Lv. Ocean City. . ......... .6.30 2.15
Salisbury.............. 7.50 3.38

AT. Baltimore.. ......... ..1.20 ....
PX PX 

fDaily except Sunday. ({Saturday only
jDaily except Saturday and Sunday. 
T. MURDOCH, I. E. JONES,

Gen. Pass. Agt. Div. Pass. Agt. 
WILLABD THOMSON. General Manager.

LUNG DISEASE
"After four in our family had died 
of consumption I was taken with 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but my life was saved and I gained 
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY
W. E. Patterson,'Wellington, Tex.

PRICE BOe and tl.OO »T ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Baltimore American ,
ESTABLISHED 1778.

- •'

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Term* By Mall, Postage Prepaid:

Daily, one month. . ................... .i .26
Daily and Sunday, one month..... ... .46
Daily, three months.. .................. .75
Dally and Sunday, three months........ 145
Dally, six months...................... 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months. ......... SJ6
Dail y,one year........................ 8.00
Dally, with Sunday edition, one year. . . 4.10 
Sunday edition, one year............... 1.50

THE TWIOE-A-WBEK AMERICAN.^
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAB A YEAR
Six Months, 6O Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMEBJGAN is 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special corres 
pondence, entertaining romances, good poe 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at thePostofflceatBaJtimore.Md.; 
as second-class matter, April 12, 1904, 

CHA8. C. FULTON * CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and .Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE; 
 *  BALITMOBE, MD . _

Vi'i
"f

f

SO YEARS* ' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARIS
DESIGNS

Anyone sending a sketch an3 description .... 
qulcluy ascertain our opicion free \vactber n-.; 
invention is probably patentable. Communica 
tion? ?trictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive 
spicitil notice, without cbarce, intht

Scientific Jftijericaii.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest ci 
cnlation of any scientific journal. TeriJTs, $3 _ 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

.>*:. T)

AND HBRAU>.
for the



Copyright Hart   Sehafeer * Macs

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Varsity Line for Young Men

EVER before in the history of clothes-making have the well dressed young men of this vicinity been offered'better clothes,
livelier styles, more new and snappy features than we're now offering in the new Varsity line, created by Hart Schaffner & Marx 
special designers of young men's clothes.

The models are expressly for,youlig men; the fabrics especially chosen for young men; and many new features 
have been added which will please the critical young college and high school fejlows; and dressy j|oung business men. 

Many fine fabrics in grays, browns, blues, tans; many cnoice weaves serges, chevoits, tweeds, fine 
worsteds, Scotch and English weaves, ; Young men are especially invited to see them here

Suits $18 and up Overcoats $16r 50 and up

f

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

233-237 Main Street,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Warm Floors Insure the 
Children's Health

Cole's Hot Blast Draft on top of the fire boms die coal from the top—bunt 
the gas, which is wasted with aU other •tores.

The lore* of this down draft forces the beat to the base which is made of 
atsel-^-cannot burn out—and beats the floor.

Thousands of testimonials hove been written regarding the base beating 
Qualities of • ~

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
The ideal heating stove is one wbkb radiates all the heat thrown off from 

tt» fuel—into the rooms—instead of letting it go up the chimney. \
The durable beater is the one which will withstand the severe use, year 

after year, which a heating stove is necessarily subjected to., Sheet steel fa 
the quickest radiator of beat and is used as radiating surface «nly in Cole's Hot. 
Blast beater. Wherever the fuel comes in contact with the linrngs—only first 
quality gray cast iron is used.

Cast iron withstands the wear of the beat from active combustion bettor 
man any other material, and the large, sensitive, sheet metal body sad bast 
radiate all the beat into the rooms.

Burns Soft Coal, Slack, Lignite, Hard Coal, Wood and lighter fuel
Make your selection now.

C.H. HAYMAN'S
Hardware Department

»+•
f

•
•

TheWATCHMan

Waltham or Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS 

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and 

Jewelry

E. I. BROWN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

FOUR QUARTERS OF
EARTH ARE TO MEET

I

1MF4 «w

|he Dulany -Vernay Co.
BALTIMORE,

Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

** Engraved Visiting and &•

>&!

Correspondence

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

executed with treatneas 
dispatch. Give w trial order

New Incubator Catalogue FREE 
Poultry Supply Catalogue FREE

EGGS
$1.0O per dozen

That's the price predicted for this winter
BOLGIANO'S 

"Square Deal" Scratch Food
; PRODUCE EGGS LIKE THIS 

tfr. John Baer, Raspeburg, Md., had 
100 chickens he was feeding whole corn 
and was getting 23 eggs a week. After 
feeding "Square Deal" Scratch Food 

Lone week he got 72 eggs, the second 
week he got 172 eggs, the third week 
he got 204 eggs and the increase con 
tinued until, he was getting 350 eggs 
per week. !

Don't Be Fooled
There's a difference. If your local 

merchant does not sell Bolgiano's Gen 
uine "Square Deal" Poultry and Chick 
Food and "Square Deal" Poultry Mash, 
drop us a postal, we will tell you who 
does.
\ You Can Have 
Beautiful Flowers

to brighten your home all winter. 
Thanksgiving Time, Christmas Time, 
Easter Time, also in your Lawns and 
Flower Beds at the first opening of 
Spring Time, if you plant Hyacinths, 
Tulips, Narcissus, Lillies, Iris and Cro 
cus Bulbs now.

Fall Bulb Catalogue
with beautiful pictures and all about 
how to grow them sent free if you will 
drop us a postal.

Palms and Ferns Cheap

Pif east of Darkness and Light, at
"The World m Baitinore," Will

Surpass iii Excellence Afl
Those of the Past

A great revival of interest in page- 
intry has sprung up in this country 
ind abroad during the last few years. 
V7« nave had historical pageants, 
many patriotic and semi-political 
bageants in various cities and towns; 
put none of these will approach either 
la operatic splendor or in unity of 
ttory the Pageant of Darkness and 
bigat to be given at Lyric theatre in 
Baltimore from October 25 to Noyem- 
frer 80, in connection with 'The 
World In Baltimore" Missionary Ez-

_- -sf or* mere Bering or gceues, 
passed like a bewildering panorama 
before the spectators, while the or 
chestra plays snatches of Beethoven, 
Grie'g and Baatock. Instead, it was 
built around a set motive, and drew 
its scenes from incidents of mission 
ary history. The excellent libretto 
by John Ozenham, although short, 
contains some lyrics of great ryhthmic 
beauty.

The first scene is an Indian camp 
In the northwest The chief of the 
tribe and his wife are in distress over 
the loss of'their little daughter, who 
has strayed away. A band of Esqui 
maux come to trade with the Indians 
and the medicine men of the latter 
incite the braves to kill the visitors. 
Just then a missionary brings the 
chief's little daughter into camp and, 
having gained the chief's good will, 
breaches to the people his message of 
light.

The scene shifts to Africa, at a spot 
where LtVingttone, the famous mis 
sionary explorer, is resting from his 
journeyingB. Here Stanley, who has 
been searching for him, finds him 
lost in tfceught and begs him to re 
turn to England, but Lrringstone de 
termines not to go until his work is 
done. At this news his men break 
into a song of thanksgiving.

From the forests of Africa, the 
scene changes to the streets of a city 
in India. A funeral procession is seen, 
leading a young widow to the funeral 
pyre. Just as the pyre is about to 
be lighted, however, an English olpV 
cial comes in with a proclamation 
against the barbarous custom of burn* 
ing widows and the missionaries 
break into a jubilant chant

The most dramatic scene of r~ *.- 
*. ooral beach in Hawaii, wher* tfe« 
natives are «&uierea icr a weoauoic 
In the background the volcano Kil 
anea towers. A priest of the God 
dess Pale approaches and demands 
that the bridegroom and a child play 
ing in the flowers close by be thrown 
into the volcano as a sacrifice to the 
angry goddess. As he is about to lead 
them down, Queen Kapiolani bids de 
fiance to the goddess. She taunts 
Pale insultingly, but there -is no an 
swering wrath from the crater of fire, 
and the power of the goddess is bro 
ken forever.

The music for these episodes was 
written by Hamish MacCunn. It is 
naturally full of wild, foreign dances 
and dirges. There are gloomy Indian 
chants and bloodthirsty waf songs; 
missionary choruses of jubilee and 
iiymns of praise; 'fanatical invoca 
tions of medicine men and native 
priests; and many solos of every de 
scription.

Cole's Original Hot 
Blast Heater

The cleanest, the easiest to are for. IT* 
of coal must remember that the ordinary 
beater is a big care to operate. That its 
smoke and ashes entail dusting, curtain wash 
ing and carpet sweeping. Think then of the 
easy operation and the cleanliness of Cole's 
Hot Blast. This beater bas a guaranteed 
smoke-proof feed door through wbicb a car- 
rent of air draws the smoke directly acrgs* 
the top of the store to the store pipe,—away 
from the opening. Contrast this- simple, 
cleanly feed with tba side door in an ordinary 
beater. Side doors nsed on other stores per 
mit the escape of dirty smoke, onpleasact 
gases and accumulated .soot drops from it. 
If yon OTer-flU a side door store, coal fan* 
to the Sow. The alr-tlgbt feature embodteft 
la Cole's Hot Blast Heater is an everlasting 
advantage In its fafor. Allow as to sbow ye* 
this yerfeet beater befort yoo boy. (B-lTi

TOTICE TO OBEDITOB8.-Thl8 IB to 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters of administration on the 
estate of

NATHAN j. TODD,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

First Day of April, 1913, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All parsons 
indebted to said estateare requested to make 
immediate payment.

1 Given under my hand this 24th day of 
September, 1912.

MARTHA V. TODD, 
Adm'rix of Nathan J. Todd, deceased. 

True Copy. Test*
SIDNEY WALLER, 

10-1 Register of Wills.

Seeds Growers 
Almost 100 Years

Baltimore,

THE world has recently been shocked 
at the revelation of atrocities in the 
Congo region. The Central African 
exhibit at "The World In Baltimore," 
showing native industries, idols and 
idol-houses, and the home of mission 
aries and natives, will give Americans 
an intimate knowledge of the condi 
tions under which these atrocities are 
practiced. >

THE Indian goddess, Kali, to whom 
many temples have been erected in 
India, and who wears a necklace of 
human skulte, is one of the unique 
exhibitions at "The World in Balti 
more," October 26th to November 30th.

AN old-fashioned prairie schooner 
will be shown at "The World in Bal 
timore." October 26 to November so.

OT1CE TO CBEPia OH8.- This tcte 
give notice that cite subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset County letters Testamentary on thd 
personal estate of

CATHARINE MILLS,
tatH of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
^ouchers thereof, to the subscribers on or be 
fore the

Sixteenth day of January, 1918, 
or they may otherwise by law oti excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persona 
indebted to said estate ar^ requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my ham, tnis 9th day of 
July, 19X2.

ASHTON P MILLS, 
Executor of Catharine Mills, deceased. 

True Copy Test;
SIDNEY WALLEB, 

7-16 '    iristtT of Wills.

A STRIKING feature of "The World in 
Baltimore" is the collection of idols. 
Tall totem poles from Alaska, little 
squatting men carved in Africa, weird 
and gorgeously be jeweled Burmese 
gods, the repulsivt goddess Kali with 
her necklace of human skulls, all mi:<. 
la happy democracy.

Tine hut of the tropical Indian of 
South America by some peculiar coin* 
cidence has the same form as the icy 
igloo of the Esqulmo. Both will be 
shown at "The World in Baltimore."

:i:s at prayer in a fiudd-
." IT;»U'-. :uay be seen at

Are You Happy?
If you are it is safe to say that-you enjoy 
good health, as it is impossible to be happr 
unless you are well. Noted physicians witt 
tell you that bad stomachs and torpid liven 
are the cause of 96 per cent of all diseases. 

For the past 42 years SEVEN BAMS haft 
proved to be the unequalled remedy for aH 
STOUACI, LIVE! and UBNEY troubles, and 
the greatest tonio and blood purifier knowa. 
It makes your digestion what it should be 
and keeps your entire system In good oosv. 
dition. ^rice of SEVEN BAIKS is but 6ft 
cents a bottle at all druggists. Money re- 
funded if not satisfied. Address
LYMAN BYtffNrU MvrarSt*NevY«fc,N.t>



Chalice
CHANCE, Mp..bet, 24th, 1912.

Miss Eva Tarleton is spending several 
weeks in Baltimore.

Mrs. Alvah E. Price has returned to 
her home after a visit to Baltimore.

Misses Lucy and Georgia Tyler are 
visiting friends and relatives in Balti 
more.

Mrs. Lelia Morris, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her mother Mrs. Elizabeth 
James.

The Y. P. A. Society was entertain 
ed at the home of Miss Lillian James 
this week.

Mrs. Thomas Tankersley and daugh 
ter, Grace, are spending sometime in 
Baltimore.

Messrs. Roland Dashiell, Samuel
loyd and Horace G. Dashiell, visited 

Sunday.
Mrs. Esther Tarleton and daughter,, 

Mrs. Thomas James, spent .Sunday at 
Dames Quarter.

Mrs. Laura Tignor and Miss Clara 
Gladden are spending a few days at 
Dames Quarter.

Mrs. Raymond France and son, Ray 
mond Jr., spent a few days at the 
Island this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Dashiell, of 
Salisbury were the guests of Mi*. Wil 
liam White last Tuesday.

Mrs. T. E. Shores has returned from 
a visit to- her brother, Mrs. William 
Gladden, of Baltimore. »

Misses Inez and Gladys Tyler spent 
Saturday and Sunday at the home of 
Mr. William Brown, at Deal's Island.

Rev. J. R. Cannon who for several 
weeks has been confined to bis home, 
Iras able to occupy his pulpit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Price, accompan 
ied by their daughter, Miss Augusta, 
toft for Baltimore Thursday, to visit 
friends and relatives.

SOMERSET COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

West
WEST, MD., Oct: 25th, 1912.

Mr. Oscar Fooks has teturned from 
a trip to Virginia. * '

Miss Marian M. Ruark, who has been 
visiting her uncle, Mr. Clayton Jones, 
has returned home./.. ^ v

Mr. E. Linwood Taylor, of Dames 
.Quarter, spent last Thursday at the 
home of Mr. C. C. Ball.

Miss Edith E. Ball, who has been 
visiting Misses Agnes B. and Addie Tay 
lor, at Dames Quarter, have returned 
home. . ^

Mrs. H. L. Ruark and son, Lewis, 
spent the first of   the week with Mrs. 
Ruark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jones, near Snow HOI.

Mr. Lora C. Pusey, of Washington, 
D. C., who has been spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.«W. 
S. Pusey, has returned to that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Ball and two 
children, Elizabeth and Alton, spent 
Sunday with the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Carey, at Fruitiand.  

Mrs. John T. Ellis and son, Walter, 
who have been visiting the former's 
brother, Mr. Carroll Pollitt, in Phila 
delphia, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Lankford and 
little daughter, Elizabeth, of 'Princess 
Anne, spent last Sunday with the lat- 
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fooks.

Mrs. Henry Daugherty, of Cumber- 
Innd, and his mother, Mrs. Emma Daugh 
erty. of Nazareth, who have been .visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pusey, have re 
turned home.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Phillips and 
daughter, Lillian, of Rocksburg{ Pa., 
who have been visiting the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pusey, have re 
turned home.

Miss Edith Pusey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Pusey, and Mr. 
Norman M. Dryden, of Snow Hill,

• • • V> 1 A." WV J .i

GERTRUDE LEIIBUH
Ladies' Apparel Shop

The pupils of Chance School will hold I were married in Baltimore Wednesday 
an entertainment on the campus Fri-1 the 23rd instant Mr. and Mrs. Dry- 
day evening, November 1st Proceeds 
for benefit of school. 
  - Mrs. Earl Webster, who accompanied 
her son to Baltimore to undergo an 
operation at Johns Hopkins Hospital 
has returned home. We are glad to 
report that he is improving.

Misses Margaret Webster, Grace 
Todd and Eva - White, students at 
Blackstone College, Blackstone, Va., 
owing to an epedemic of typhoid fever
among the students, have returned to 
their respective homes.

     r-~+*»"p       

St. Peter's
ST. PETER'S, MD., Oct. 26th, 1912.

Rev. Arthur Goodhand spent several 
days of this week in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Shores, of 
New York, are guests of Mrs. Charlotte 
Noble.

Miss Bessie Gormari', of Baltimore, 
is visiting at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Hoyt.'

Mr. Chas. B. Laird, of Wilmington, 
Del., is spending a week with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Laird.

Mr. Irving Shores, after spending 
about two weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Shores, returned to 
Philadelphia Thursday.

Messrs.iTubman McDaniel and Carrol 
Shores, after spending several days at 
their respective homes returned to 
Philadelphia last Monday. v .

Misses Deborah Goodhand and May 
Cannon and Messrs. Omar Croswell and 
Mark Costen were guests of Miss 
Sophie Groscnp last Sunday.

Miss May Goodhand returned to her 
school at Smith's Island last Monday, 
after spending Sunday at home with 
her father, Rev. A. Goodhand.

Perryhawkin
PEBRYHAWKIN, MD.. Oct. 26tb, 1912

Mr. Charles Miller returned home 
Sunday after viisting at the home of 
his sister, Mrs, Sidney Smith, at 
Ckamp.

Ifc and Mrs. James T. Marnn'er, 
left today (Saturday) to visit at the 
home of. Mr. Marriner's brother, Mr. 
.William T. .Marriner, near New Church,

den will be at their home in Snow Hill 
after November 16th.

.   •  «  «» < »    
[Advertisement]

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton. Ohio, 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for his boy who had a 
cold, and before the bottle was all used 
the boy's cold was gone. Is that not 
better than to pay a five dollar doctor's 
bill? For sale by all dealers.

$550,000 Spent to Aid Wilson
tip to last Wednesday night it was 

estimated that the total Democratic 
national campaign fund is $632,900, of 
which $550,000 has been expended. 
Pledges of about $200,000 more have 
been made.

A rough estimate of the cost of keep 
ing Governor Wilson and a large group 
of spellbinders going is $50,000. The 
leasing of New York headquarters alone 
foots up $15,000. The payroll at New 
York headquarters amounts to about 
$1,000 daily. That at Chicago will ap 
proximate $500 daily. Every 24 hours 
$300 worth of postage stamps is con 
sumed.

The committee's telegraph service is 
understood to have already cost $12,000, 
while the telephone bill has reached 
$5,000.

Newspaper advertising has cost about 
$40,000 and "boiler-plate" matter for 
rural newspapers $50,000 more. Other 
items include $6,000 for moving pictures 
and $5,000 for cartoons.

From China came a contribution 
Wednesday. The Rev. Payton Steph 
ens, an American missionary, sent $4; 
Arthur C. Taylor, $5, and Florence G. 
Taylor, $5. Their message read:

"We sincerely trust the first act of 
President Wilson will be the recogni 
tion of the Chinese republic."

230 North Howard Street, , 
Baltimore, Md.

Third Floor,tEisenbrandt Building, 
(Take Elevator* ' ' . '

The Bride at 
UniontStation

If you had been at Union Station the 
other night you would have seen them 
 the charming little bride, who tried 
hard not to look it; the groom, who 
plainly showed it was his "first at 
tempt;" rice and old shoes galore, and 
a merry party of sincere well-wishers.

She wore a stunning suit of blue 
broadcloth-from The Ladies' Apparel 
Shop of Gertrude Leimbach, Baltimore, 
and in the trunk which was doubtless 
checked straight through to Arcadia- 
was a charmeuse gown, two serge 
dresses, and a beaded chiffon frock of 
surpassing sweetness all from that 
same exclusive Ladies'Apparel Shop 
of Gertrude Leimbach, Baltimore.

. Just what I want,'' is what you'll 
exclaim when you see the goods on 
sale at the LOOMS' Apparel Shop,of 
Gertrude Leimbach, Baltimore—
of Tailored Suits, Serge Dresses, 
Silk Gowns, Dancing Frocks, Party 
Dresfes, Coats, Waists, Etc.-and 
witK neither heavy rents nor enor 
mous operating expenses to add to 
initial costs, the prices represent a 
VERY DECIDED SAVING TO 
YOUR PURSE.

When in Baltimore, 
make The Ladies Ap 
parel Shop of Gertrude 
Leimbach your head* 
quarters if you are 
not coming to Balti 
more 'write for cata 
logue of Fall and Win 
ter Styles.

All Mail Orders Given Personal 
Attention

230 North Howard Street 
Baltimore, Maryland

Third Floor, Eisenbrandt Building,' 
(Take Elevator)

D*. C. W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Csrrbrtfge, will be at 0. A 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Nov. 18th, 1912. 
.Glasses prescribed and. fur 

nished when necessary.

NOTICE: 
To Tax-Payers!

———0———
' All property owners owing corpora 

tion taxes in the town of Princess Anne 
for the years 1909, 1910 and 1911 are 
hereby notified that unless the said 
taxes are settled on or before NOVEM 
BER 1st, 1912, we shall proceed to col 
lect the same according to law.

COMMISSIONERS OF 
10-1 PRINCESS ANNE.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
  fair pricpd.good work, done promptly

HENBY J. WATERS. Solicitor.

Order of_Publication
Vivian Waters, an infant, by Frederick H. 

Waters, her next friend. ^
vs.

Charles B. Laird. Marie W. Lalrck, Beulah E. 
Laird, Emnfa F. Laird, Edward F. 

Laird, Willard S. Laird, Bailie Wil 
son and Lewis H. Wilson, her 

husband, and Nellie Laird 
and William Laird, her 

husband, and others*

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County, 
in Equity. No 2384 Chancery

The object of the interlocutory petition of 
Miranda J. Parks, Sled in this proceeding, 
is for the purpose of subjecting the fund 
now in the hands of the trustee, to the pay 
ment of her debt due from the estate of Ed 
ward W. Parks, deceased.

The petition states that the real estate of 
Edward W. Parks, deceased, has been sold 
by the trustee 'in this «anse. at and for the 
sum of §892.00. That the petitioner, Mir: 
anda J. Parks, has advanced certain sums 
out of her own funds, since the death of the
 aid Edward W. Parks, which are'now due 
from the estate of the said-Edward W. 
Parks, deceased. That among the-heirs of 
the said Edward W. Parks are Charles B. 
Laird, who married Effle LjUrd, daughter of 
the said Edward W. Parks, deceased, who 
iMed since the death of her father, leaving
 arriving her, her husband, Charles B. 
Laird, and toe following children, who are 
minors, Marie W. Laird, BeulahvE. Laird, 
Emma F. Laird, Edward F. Laird and Wil 
lard 8. Laird, all of whom reside in Wil 
mington, Delaware; and Bailie Wilson, who 
married Lewis B. Wilson, and Nellie Laird, 
who married William Laird, all of whom 
are adults and reside in the State of Vir 
ginia.

It is thereupon, this 5th day of Octobre. 
1912, ordered by the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity, that tfie petitioner, 
by causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper printed in Somerset 
county, once a week /or four successive 
w«'-ks before the 1st day of November, 1912, 
give notice to the said non-resident defend 
ants of the object and substance of the pe 
tition, warning them to be and appear in 
jttis Court in person or by solicitor on or 
before the 21st day of November, 1912, to 
show cause, If any th«y have, why a decree 
ought not to be passed, as prayed.

8. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk. 
True Copv. Test: 

10-8 S. FRANK DASJIELL, Clerk.

The MARYLANDER AND HERLAD $1 year

...
Mr. Robert Kelley and family, of 

near Pocomoke City, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. KeUey's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pope, in Nazareth 
neighborhood.

Mrs. Jbsephus Miller, who while 
visiting her 'daughter, Mrs. Sidney 
Smith, of Champ, Md., several weeks 
ago bad the misfortune to fall and 
break her arm, was able to return 
terne last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Dennis gave a 
birthday party Friday evening in honor 
of the eighteenth birthday of their 
daughter, Vera. About sixty guests 
Were present and spent the evening 
quite pleasantly. At 10.30 o'clock the 
guests were invited to the dining- 
room to partake of refreshments. -

Champ
CHAMP. MD. , Aug. 26th, 1912. 

Mr. Isaac Parks, Jr., of Baltimore, 
visited Champ last week.

Mrs. Eliza Lawrence left last week 
to visit her children at Exmore and 
Norfolk, Va.

Miss Flossie Muir has returned to her 
home hi Baltimore 'after a visit to 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Bozroan and 
two children, Ada and Charles, who 
have been visiting friends here, left 
last week for their home in Philadel 
phia.

Miss Letha J. Homer, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Morris Jack 
son, at Laurel, Del., for several weeks, 
returned to the home of her uncle, Mr. 
Algie Bozman, of this place, for the 
winter* * RED WINGS.

A Log on die Track
of the fast express means serious trou 
ble ahead if not removed, so does loss 
of appetite. It means lack of vitality, 
loss ol strength and nerve weakness. 
If appetite fails, take Electric Bitters 
quickly to overcome thecause by toning 
lin the stomach and curii&;the indiges 
tion. Michael-Hesaheimer, of Lincoln. 
Neb., had been sick over three years, 
but six bottles of Electric Bitters put 
him right ofl his feet again. They have 
helped thousands. They give pure 

~>blood, strong nerves, good digestion. 
Only 50 cents at Omar A. Jones' drug 
 tore. ' '

Typhoon in Philippines
A terrible typhoon swept the island of 

Cebu, one of the Philippine group, re 
cently. Many houses were blown down, 
and 2,000 persons made homeless. 
About 100 persons were killed, includ 
ing three Americans. Six steamers 
were sunk, and a hospital wrecked.

Cebu is one of the larger islands, a 
little south of the center of the Philip 
pine group. It is about 130 miles long 
and 30 wide. The population is about 
half a million. ^_____

[Advertisement]
Here is a woman who speaks from 

personal knowledge and long experi 
ence, viz, Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wil 
son, Pa., who pays, "I know from ex 
perience that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup there is nothing that excels 
it." For sale by all dealers.

Order of Publication.
Oliver J. Thomas vs. Addle M. Thomas.

No. 2769, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, In Equity.

The object of this suit Is to procure a di 
vorce a viheulo matrlmonil by the plaintiff 
from the defendant.

The bill states that the parties were mar- 
rled.in Pocomoke City, Mary land,on the 14th 
day of May, 1899; that though the conduct 
of the plaintiff towards the defendant has 
been kind and above reproach, the defendant 
has refused to live with the plaintiff and 
without any just cause or reason has desert 
ed and abandoned the plaintiff and that 
such abandonment has continued uninter 
ruptedly for at least three years and is de- 
.liberate and anal, and the separation of the 
parties beyond any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation; that the parties have no 
children born to them from said marriage, 
that the plaintiff Is a resident of the State of 
Marvland. and has been such resident ever 
since said marriage; that the defendant Is 
now a non-resident of the State of Maryland, 
and Is supposed to reside in the District of 
Columbia.

It is thereupon this 12tb day of October, 
1912, ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county.ln Equity, 
that the plaintiff, by causing a copy of this 
order fo be Inserted in some newspaper 
published In Somerset county, once in each 
of four successive weeks before the llth 
day of November, 1912, to give notice to the 
said non-resident defendant, Addle M. 
Thomas: of the object and substance of this 
bill, warning her to be and appear in this 
Court In person,or by solicitor, on or before 
the 28th day of November, 1912, to show 
cause, If any she has, why a decree ought 
not to be passed as prayed,

8. FRANK DASHIELL. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for 

TruejCopy. Test: Somerset County. 
1046 ? 8. FBANK DASHIELL, Clerk,

Gold Seal RUBBER BOOTS
are $4*50 this Season

All rubber prices h?ve fallen at 
least ten per cent, since last season, 
so don't forget -when you buy your 
rubber footwear that 

You can now buy a pair of the best robber 
boots made for $4,50, which is fifty cents 
lower than last season.

Don't pay even $4 
for any other boot, when 
you can buy a pair of the 
Celebrated "Gold Seal" 
Boots for $4.50.

Gold Seal Boots and 
Shoes wear longer than 
any other because:

They are made of pure, live Para Rubber, 
the kind that is as elastic as the rubber bands the 
Jboys use for "sling-shots."<7 v

Elasticity means strength and service; for the 
rubber will stretch befoip it will tear, break or 
puncture. Take an ordinary new rubber band and 
test it for yourself. ,

A strip cut from the sole of a Gold Seal Boot or Shoe would make 
a "sling-shot;" we've seen it done.
We have the exclusive sale of .Gold Seal Rubber 

Boots and Shoes for this town.

Here's a Shoe «*•* wil1 Hold
the Roughest Youngster!

The name of this shoe is "Terror" 
and it is made for the boy who is a 
"holy terror" on shoes.

It is made of the very toughest calf 
skin upper leather with plump, selected 
steer hide soles. The uppers are fast 
ened to the soles with the best quality 
waxed thread, reinforced bj a double 
row of standard screws thebestknown 
method of fastening a sole to a heavy 
shoe.

We have customers whose boys have 
worn a pair of these shoes for more 
than two years, there are many who 
have worn a pair of these "Terrors" at 
least a year.

 'Terror'1 Shoes aipemade in sizes to fit all size boys and 
are priced from $2 to $2.50.

Sho&sfirthe Whole

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Some of the Notable Achievements 

Of the Roosevelt Administration

1. DolJiver-Hepburn Railroad Act
2. Extension of Forest Reserve.
8. National Irrigation Act.
4. Improvement of waterways and 

reservation of water-power sites.
5. Employes' Liability Act
6. Safety Appliance Act
7. Regulation of employes' hours 

of labor.
8. Establishment of Department of 

Commerce and Labor.
9. Pure Food and Drugs Act.

10. Federal meat inspection.
11. Navy doubled in tonnage and 

greatly increased in efficiency.
12. Battleship fleet sent around the 

world.
13. State militia brought into co-or 

dination with army.
14. Canal Zone acquired and work of 

excavation pushed with increas 
ed energy.

21. The government upheld in North 
ern Securities decision.

22. Conviction of pott-office grafters 
and public land thieves.

23. Directed investigation of the 
Sugar Trust custom /rands, and 
the resultant prosecutions.

24. Suits begun against the Standard 
Oil and Tobacco companies and 
other corporations for violation 
of the Sherman Anti-Trust Act.

25. Corporations forbidden to contri 
bute to political campaign funds*

26. Keeping the door of China open 
to American commerce.

27. Bringing about the settlement of 
the Russo-Japanese War by the 
Treaty of Portsmouth.

28. Avoiding the pitfalls created by 
Pacific Coast prejudice againt 
Japanese immigration.

15. Development of civil self-govern 
ment in insular possessions.

Cuba;16. Second intervention in 
Cuba restored to Cubans.

17. Finances of Santo Domingo 31. 
i straightened out

18. Alaska boundary dispute settled, go

19. Reorganization of the consular 
service.

29. Negtiatiating twenty-four treat 
ies of general arbitration.

30. Reduction of the interest-bearing 
debt by more than $90,000,000.

Inauguration of movement for 
conservation of natural resources

Inauguration of the annual con 
ference of Governor of States.

Settlement of the coal strike of 
1902.

33. Inauguration of movement for 
improvement of conditions of 
country life.

<

Advertisement by older of Jos. R. Baldwin, Treasurer.

Old Mr* Compound Interest 
Let Him 'Work For You

Old Mr. Compound Interest works 
seven days every week for you when 
you place your money at interest in 
the Bank of Somerset.

»

No matter what the amount, a 
clollar or a thousand of them, he 
works just theAsame and earns %you
3 per cent. \ ^/

Old Compound Interest is the 
chief factor in every fortune in this 
country.   *

Even if he does not make you 
rich, he will make you independent 
and provide for your old age~-if you 
will let him.

Savings Deposits bear 3 per cent, 
compound interest in this bank.

Bank of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125,000 

Princess Anne, *P * Maryland

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S 
NOTICE

The undersigned as County Surveyor of 
Somerset county, by virtue of the act of the 
January Session, 1910, Chapter 748, of the 
laws of Maryland.hereby gives notice that he 
has received a Special Warrant, issued by the 
Hon. The Commissioners of the Land Office, 
on application of Samuel J. Windsor and 
Ralph Brown and in their favor for the fol 
lowing described premises: The vacant land, 
situate.lylng and being in Deal's Island Elec 
tion District, county aforeiaid, bounded on 
the northwest by the waters of Tangier 
Sound, on the northeast by the upper waters 
of Law's Thoroughfare, on the southeast by 
the county road running from the county 
bridge over said Thoroughfare to the main 
county road leading to the lower end of 
Deal's Island and on the southwest by the 
land of William Horner, the county road 
leading to Deal's Island steamboat wharf 
and the lands of W. L. Webster and May An- 
derson. And that on or after the 20th day of 
November, A. D. 1912, he shall proceed of 
lay out and survey the above described prem-, 
ises under the said Special Warrant, for and 
in the name of them, the said Samuel J. 
Windsor and Balph Bfown.

GORDON T. WHEALTON, 
County Surveyor of. Somerset County. 

Orlsfleld, tfd.. Get. 19th, 1919; ' 10-22

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S 
NOTICE

The undersigned County Surveyor of 8om« 
erset County, by virtue of the act ol the Jan 
uary Session, 1910, Chapter 748, of the laws 
of Maryland, hereby gives notice that he has 
received a Special Warrant, issued bv the 
Hon. The Commissioner* of the Land Office, 
on application of H. K. Bradflhaw and J. C. 
Marshall, and In their favor for the follow 
ing described property: Beginning on the 
southwest side of Joe's Ridge Creek, at tor 
northeast mouth of Bogg's Canal, theno 
running by and with the above said creel 
approximately 80 chains, thence across' thi 
marsh south 55 west, 3.27 chains to a lose 
pine tree, thence s/mth 54 west 3.26 chains 
to the edge of the tall rushes, thence by and 
with said rushes to the above said canal, 
thence by and. with said canal north 79-45 
east, 7.87 chains to the place of beginning. 
And that on or after the 20th day of Novem 
ber, A. D. 1912, £ shall proceed to lay
and survey the above described premiees un 
der said Special Warrant, for end In tfifr 
name of the said H. K. Bradtnaw and*. C. 
Marshall. : .

GOBDON T. WHIALTOK,
County Surveyor of fiomenetXfeamtr. 

Crisfleld, Md., Oct. iWh, 1912.
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and whit* pointer gip.
WWY..,
Book JWMMIS dollar* 

.. ..- iff** brio* ihii ad. 
Smith ft Do. 

SAUfe-Two Fresh Cows Md aw«wi Coffle 1%. c. JR. WKBN,
Arme, Route 4. , 

,B— All parsona who are indebt- 
aa are requested to call and set- 

wttaiA'10 days. F. B. ALLBN. 
A full tine of Winchester Gun Shells, 

teles* Powder, *t 55 cents per box, 
H. DODQHERTY, Princess Anne, Md, 

Mr. A, C. Brown, optician, witt beat 
& I. Brown's jewelry stor-e evejy Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted,

TANGIER OYSTERS opened fresh ever? 
day aid delivered to the homes on short 
notice. Nothing hot first-class stock. 
SPABBDW & EVANB, Princess Anns Res- v -- "- •

It:

^ $8.00 worth of ware will be given
*way free with every Majestic Range 
«old at our Demonstration owe week 
«n)yt Nov. 18th to 23rd, at Hayman's 
Hardware Department. t _

Household Economy— the mainspring
*> reduce the high cost of living. 
£tart at the vital point— your, range 
The Majestic does th" Work. Hay- 
man's Hardware Department. 

Education consists in knowing things
*know now a range is made inside and 

j <eutside. Call at our store during our 
Special Majestic Range Demonstration

\

^yeekof 18th to 23rd. Hayman's Hard- 
"ware Department , .

Don't ask us to give you fije $8.00 
worth of ware with a Majestic Range
•after our demonstration *-eek, as that 
special offer is applied to that week
•enty, 18th to 23rd, at Hayman's Hard 
ware Department.
. Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
&emeraet county will find it to their in 
terest to consult the undersigned /who 
has for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HAIL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

''- We will offer ail Men's and Boys' 
Clothing at cost, and/some a geat deal 
less; as we don't expect to handle any 
more ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at

> ence. WILSON & BOWLAND.
You may now obtain at,a great sacri 

fice, in light, medium or heavy weight 
ef the latest models Suits to measure, 
113.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $85.00. We 
guarantee to fit and please you. WIL 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

Your neighbor knows bis Majestic 
JUnge uses little fuel—bakes perfect—

v Meats abundance of water good and hot 
and cost practically nothing for re 
pairs. Let us show you why. Call

•during our demonstration week, 18th to 
23rd,, at Hayman's Hardware Depart 
ment, j 

On Saturday afternoon, November 
30tb, at 2.30 o'clock, D. Sbamro will 
offer at PnbKc sale at his residetfce a 
Jot of household goods, floor coverings
•and cooking utensils. Everything wul 
be offered for sale in the house to save 
packing and storage. Now is the 
chance to get something^ you need at 
good values.

On Saturday next, November 23rd, 
D. Shapiro wul sell at public auction a 
large assortment of .goods in the Peo 
ples Bargain Store. Among the lot are 
about 500 pain of shoes for men, wo 
men and children, a few ladies' trim- 

'med hats, ladies' suits and. coats and 
notions of all kinds. This is a chance 
to get good goods at a low figure as
•everything will be sold to the highest 
bidder. Sale at £80 p. m.

STOVES FOR ALL PURPOSES.—We 
Jiave our choice of all the lines manu 
factured and, use the utmost care in
•electing our stock. Cole's Hot Blast 
has no equal Spear's line yon all 
know. We also have plenty of other 
lines in coal-burners. The Eclipse line of 
fcard wood Airtights are in a class to 
themselves, saving wood enough in two 
seasons to pay for the/stove, this we 
verify by customers. We stock this 
line down to nice little set stoves for 
75 cts. Don'tfail to see our stock.

Havman's Hardware Dept
PUBLIC SALE—The subscriber will 

«ell at public sale on his farm near 
Westover on Wednesday, November 
»th, 1912, beginning at 10 o'clock a. 
m. a lot of personalty, consisting in 
part as follows: One Brood Mare, In 
ioal by Brewister; 2 German Coach 

/Mare Colts, 2 and 3 year old} Perchon 
Horse Colt, coming 2 years old: One 
Mule, 6 years old; 4 cows, heifer, 2 
erood sows, 6 pigs, 10 weeks old; 250 
eosbels of corn, 16 stacks of fodder, 3 
tons of timothy hay, buggy, wagons, 
harness, farmingimplements of all kinds 

" a lot of household and kitchen fur-

— Every dood may have a silver lin 
ing, but the trouble is they are so far

—The coal dealer does his business 
exclusively with people' who have 
money-ie burn* ;

—There is nothing <• &* world so 
susceptible to shrinkage as your last 
dollar bilt

—Mrs. Frank T. Smith left yesterday 
(Monday) for a visit of several days in
Balf ' • Ifc. .

Ctab was *nter- 
•vening at the 
kMt,«a Mainstreet""

.%'•'*••»• vTfc.
public

closed lee^fhufjlaj. Teachers will 
revive their'Gaieties this week. The 
term of the eetond schools will not 
close until December «0th,

—Fancy brands of fresh eggs made 
a new fan record in New York city last 
Thursday when they sold for 72 cents a 
dozen. They will go still higher before 
the month is over, dealers said.

—The ladies of Salem Methodist Pro 
testant Church will hold a supper and

•are people tell our
wheeled into the operating room of 
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, last
TnaxlM «lta**y fKa <**••*• <<Mn*u4!u*a"'*L1*!:5Xr Wh°"i* tookfn« lbr * Tuesda*, wherV the great "bloodless 

peek of trouble never hascanse tocom* .ajg^ 0r. E. G. Abbott, of Port- 
plain of short measure. land* Me<* straightened "the backs of

—Many a young fellow sows his wild 
oats in the vaist hope that there is 
going to be a crop failure. ;

A *, €

WORK! WORK!! WORK!!!

bazaar at Cox's Hall, Upper Fairmount, 
Tuesday night, December 17jkh. Pro 
ceeds for benefit of the church.

—Rev. W. E. Gunby and familv, of 
Eastpn, Md., are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Pussy, north

are more apt to look on 
the bright tide than men, especially if 
It happens to be a mirror.

—Miss Lottis If. Walker, after spend 
ing two weeks with relatives'in Prin- 
eees Anoe,lsftforher home iii Swansea, 
Mass,, last daturdsy. x

-Mr.xand Mrs. C. M. Adams, gave 
a birthday party in honor of the 18th 
Mftbday of their daughter, Blanche,

the HtMs patients in about 45 minutes. 
No anaesthetic was administered. 

With the patients absolutely con

Main street. Mr. Gunby was formerly 
pastor of Aotioch M. E. Church, Prin 
cess Anne.

—Lieut John W. Coulbourne, for 
many years a well-known member of 
the police force of Baltimore city, but 
now upon the, retired fist-and residing 
near Crisfiek), spent last Tuesday in 
Princess'Anne.

—Don't faiLto see the movukff pic 
tares at the Auditorium tomorrow night, 
the 20th. Boston'Red Sox and New 
York Giants in their struggle for the 
pennant and two other good pictures 
for only 10 cents.

—Mr. F. Stanley Miles, who is in thr 
employ of the New York. New Haven 
arid Hartford Railroad Company, at 
Bridgeport, Conn., spent last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank 
Miles, at Westover.

—Announcement is made of the com-. 
ing marriage of Miss Anne Elizabeth 
Beauchamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen J.* Beauchamp, to Mr. Fred 
W. Henderson, to take place Wednes 
day, November 27th, at Marion.

—Public ,beal$h lectures and) exhibi 
tion will belieldln Princess Anne, Fri 
day, December 6th, at 8 p. m., illustra 
ted by moving pictures and lantern 
slides. A like exhibition will be demon- 
trated at 3 p. m. Everybody earnestly 
requested to attend.

—The Association of Public School 
Commissioners of Maryland will meet at 
the State Normal School in Baltimore 
on Thursday and Friday, Dec. 5th and 
6th. .The Superintendent's Association 
will meet at the Hotel Rennert on 
Wednesday Dee. 4th.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. A. S. Whiteford, 
of Portsmouth, N. R., are on a vist of

Terms of Sale—On sums of f 10 and 
•nder the cash will be required; over 
tfiat amount a credit of four months on 
bankable note with approved security.

F. D. LAYEIELD.
•• PUBLIC SAL«—Having sold my farm, 

known as the "Ktmper Farm," near 
Loretto station, I will sell st publiewic 
lion on the premises, on Thursday, No 
vember 21ft, 1912, beginning at 9 o'clock 
«. m., the following personal property: 
Three Hones, Four Cows, One Bull, 
Two Spring Heifers, 18 stacks of fod 
der, lot of corn, brood sow and five pigs, 
several bushels of seed potatoes, farm 
wagon, track, runabout, three plows, 
harrow, two walking cultivators, riding 
disc cultivator, disc barrow, mowing 
Machine, binder, corn planter, cutting 
box, corn shelter, grindstone, shovel 
plow, three sets of harness and a lot of 
small farm implements; alsbtwo stoves, 
kitchen range, heater and some house 
hold and kitchen furniture. '

Term* of Sale:-On all sums of $10.00 
and under the cash will be required; 
ever that amount • ereditof four months 
win be given on bankable note with ap 
proved security bearing interest from 
day of sale. A. B. COLE.

some weeks to the letter's old home in 
Somerset county. Mrs. Whiteford is a 
daughter of the late Win. J. Anderson. 
The trip from New Hampshire was 
made in an automobile and the distance 
covered was over 1000 miles.

—Governor Goldsborongh last Wed 
nesday set December 6th as the date of 
the execution of Wesley Miles, colered, 
at Princess Anne, Somerset county. 
Miles was convicted of a criminal as 
sault upon_a white girl, his case having 
been removed for trial to the Criminal 
Court of Baltimore city.

last Friday evening. There were about 
fifty guest present. Refreshments 
were served at 9.80.

—Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Dashielt, of 
Princess Anne, were in Pocomoke City 
this week and were guests of Mrs. 
tashiell'B parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
White on Market street extended.- 
Worcester Democrat ,

.' •:.'-.••

— Wtrare still havwg^ Ideal weather 
and the farmers areWt&ig through 
with their fall work ii^^tiajS. This 
lias been an exceedingly fruitful year 
with the tillers of thssoiL Now then, 
one and all should; Return thanks to 
Him who giveth ail things in due sea 
son. •

—Mrs. Mary Rieand Walker, widow 
<pf Wm. S. Walker, of Chestertown, 
Md., died at St Louis, Mo., on Tues 
day last Interment was in Greenmount 
cemetery, Baltimore, on Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker were well-known 
in Somerset and resided for a number 
of years near Westover.

—Mr. James W. Hancock, a promin 
ent and successful business man of 
Snow-Hill, and Miss Olive Payne, of 
near Pocomoke City, were quietly mar 
ried in Baltimore on Wednesday of last 
week.—Snow Hill Messenger. [Mr. 
Hancock is a brother of Mr. W. A. 
Hancock, of Princess Anne.—ED.] •

—Mr. Joseph Fonlaine, formerly of 
Westover district, this county, but 
since 1870 a resident of the State of 
Washington, has for the second time 
in succession been elected to represent 
his county in the legislature of Wash 
ington. His home is at Dayton. Mr.
Fontaine is a brother of Mr. C. Wesley 
Fentaine, of Princess Anne, and Mr. 
Edgar Fontaine, of Pocomoke.

—Benjamin T. Davis, who is held in 
prison at Salisbury in connection with 
the murder of Mrs. Rayne,fof near 
Powellsville, recently, denies emphati 
cally; tiutt.be had anything to do with 
the murder, and that he will not employ 
counsel or fcecure witnesses. He claims 
that if he had desired to kill Mra. 
Rayne be had several opportunities and 
no one would ever have known it He also 
stated that he heard Rayne threaten 
his wife on more than one occasion.

—Last Saturday the Democrat and 
News, of Cambridge, Md., contained 
the following item: ''Without giving 
any reason for his action, Robert Kim- 
mey, who is said to hail from Fair- 
mount, Somerset county, on Monday 
morning, between nine and ten o'clock,

scions every mjnute the surgeon mani 
pulated the spinal column in such 
way that the spine was straightened. 
A plaster east was then placed around 
the torso and the sufferers were able, 
in eash' instance,, to walk out of the 
operating room without difficulty. Nei 
ther complained of any pain during the 
operation. Leading surgeons of Phila 
delphia, were present at the clinic ss 
the guests of Dr. H. Augustus Wilson 
and they watehed with a great deal, of 
interest the spectacular work of the 
bloodless operation.

DOING if"

In Memoriaro
In lovtag ramembnoee of my doar and 

oalv sister, tola Gibbons, who depart"! this 
lifH three jwar» a* . November J8th. 1909 

Threw moararal yean have vanished - 
Do i think whllH the t«ar drops start; 
t the memory of my sister 
ill is fresh in my h»art.

Lola, may your (dumber 
gent H as your love; 
*n God shall call m« homeward 

y we meet in heaven nbove.
BY HXB OHLT KUTCR.• 'rt ._ ^ ^^ ^

< -** f Advertisement]
The boy's appetite is of ten the source 

of amazement If you would have such 
an appetite take Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They not only create a htalthy appetite, 
but strengthen the stomach aud enable 
it to do its work naturally. For sale 
by all dealers ____________

Stop in and look 
at our hill line of

(The Hot Blast and Wilson Heater) 
Als« a foil Hue of COOK STOVES.
£. S. PUSEY, Princess Anne

.et Tour Barbering Done at
W. A, HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel)
Hot and cold running water. 
Everything Sanitary . .' .

Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
We will call for and deliver all 
bundles in town. A trial at either 
will convince you.

—That remarkable Year Book on 
Storms, Weather, Earthquakes and As 
tronomy. The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Al 
manac for 1913, thefnest and best ever 
issued, is now ready. Send only 85c to 
Word and Works Publishing Company, 
8401 Franklin avenue, St Louis, Bio, 
and you receive/a copy prepaid, also 
one copy'of The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Mag 
asine, Word and Works.

graobed Jennie Finder, at her home on 
Pine street, extended, and holding her 
with one«rm, polled out a revolver and 
shot her in the fleshy part of the arm, 
the bullet passing through the arm 
and lodging in the shoulder. He is 
held in jail for the action of the Grand 
Jury. Both colored."

. —The inrerage men has a pretty site j be at 
Cftwe of landing a fat job.

—We acknowledge with thanks invi 
tation to the graduating exercises of 
the 26th class atGoldf-y College, Wil- 
tnington, Del, Thursday evening, No 
vember 21st The presiding officer will 
oe Mayor Harrison W. Ho well, of Wii 
mington. The address to graduates will 
be given by Calvin 0. Althouse, Ph.D , 
of Philadelphia, and the annual address 
will be delivered by Joseph Addisor. 
Jones, D. D., of Albany, N. Y. A con 
cert will precede the regular exercises.

—The marriage of Miss Ethyl Dorsey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dorsey 
to Mr. John Melvin Wallace, occured 
at 10 o'clock last Thursday' at their 
home at Marion. The* ceremony was 
performed by Rav. Tilghman Smith in 
the presence of the immediate families. 
The bride was attired in a handsome 
travelling safe of brae broadcloth and 
carried chrysanthemums. Mr, and Mrs. 
Wallace left en the noon train for 
Philadelphia, New York, NiagaraoFalls 

northern cities. They will 
MA, after

Maryland Week Exhibition
During Maryland Week celebration 

at the Fifth Regiment Armory, Balti 
more,. November 19th to 23d, under the 
joint auspices of the Maryland Horticul 
tural Society and seven other State 
wide bodies, a special feature* is to be 
made of the presentation of moving 
pictures free of charge. A special room 
is to be fitted up for this purpose, and 
exhibitions given at certain hours each 
day.

It is not the intention of the commit 
tee to give tabloid dramas or Wild West 
thriller*, but the subjects will be indus 
trial and presented with a view looking 
to the education of the masses to the 
advantages of Baltimore and Maryland. 
They will be none the less interesting, 
however. Forming a ba^s for the ex 
hibition will be moving pictures of Bal 
timore used with such telling effect by

ARTISTICALLY FRAMED 
HERE

{We are prepared to do all 
'"kftidfl of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried in 
stock and a speedy job is 
insured.

All work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

OMARA.JONES,
Princess Anne, Maryland

The Pig that Won't Root Must Lose Out
i • .

": • " !* ."

There neve, was a season that found our store 
pushing so hard to try and place at the 
of our patrons such an attractive lined! 
CHANDISE OF MERIT as we now offer. And 
we are not undmindful of the part you are play 
ing that this condition is being made possible. 
We will show you our appreciation by endeavor- • 
ing to increase our offering with different lines 
and prices that are right Let's continue to pun 
together that long and strong pull. We need each 
other. Don't bite your nose. The goods you want 
are here and as low in price and as attractive in 
style as the foremost market affords. ,

• .

If You Want a Suit or a Coat
(for woman or child) we can supply you. The '. 
section of our Second floor for our SUIT 
DEPARTMENT, that we have opened this 
season, HAS THE GOODS FOR YOU.

We all Wear Shoes,
the "BUSTER BROWN" or die "GODMAN"
One we are afraid you are losing. " ;

' There are no blanks in these, every pair a 
winner— look nice and wear well. "DOLLY 
MADISON" That's all! When you see a lady 
with a pretty foot you can bet she wears a pair 
of "Dolly Madison" shoes. They do their own 
talking. •

' * t

/^x^^J« in the piece, in the new "Whip 
UOOdS Co«U" anT Serge, are the be* 

sellers and they are all reasonable in price. *
If you can make or have made to your order a 
big saving is yours. The new linfng— "Sun Burst 
Silk"— at 35c a yard, makes the garment look , 
well and wear well and saves you money.

as well as Furnishings171 TD1MITI TPF
F \JI\lll 1 UrVEj

for the person. Parlor, Bedroom, Diningroom, 
Kitchen—Floor Coverings and any odd things 
that you might want as well as a FANCY and 
STAPLE LINE OF GROCERIES. Table Fur 
nishings— Dishes, Knives and Forks, Damask, 
etc.— ill except the cook. ~ ...

LANKFORD,
Everything for the Home

Main Street Princess Anne, Maryland

X"-?

ROBERT F. DUER, Attorney-st-Law.
* _i_^ -_ r

Public Sale
OP VALUABLE

the local "Ad Club" in it* campaign at 
Dallas, Texas, to bring the national con 
vention of "ad men" h*re next year.

Two speakers and experts of national 
repute have been engaged. in to make 
addresses at the setisions of the Mary 
land Horticultural Society for Maryland 
Week. C. E. Bassett, of Fennvilie, 
Micb., will handle the subject "Put- 
zlrag Peach Problems" on the. morning 
of Novestbw 28, while in the a r tern<jon 
of the same day W. N. Hutt, State 
Horticulturist of North Carolina, will 
appear on "Commercial Orcharding in 
Mouatai

(Advertisement)
"It to a pleasure to tell you that 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the 
bestcougb msdfdna I have ever used." 
writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of Lavontal 
Oa, "I have used it with all my chi,- 
dren aad the results have bsen nighty 
satisfactory." for sale by all dealers.

Personal Property
—o—

Aa I have sold my farm and will move 
from the State, I will sell at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder, on the farm 
where I reside, situate just south of 
and adjacent to the town of Princess 
Anne, Maryland, on
Tuesday, November 26th, 1912,
beginning at 9 o'clock a. m., all the per 
sonal property of every description on 
said farm, including high-bred horses, 
cattle, farm implements, etc., viz: One 
Pair Large Black Mated Mares, 8 years 
old, weight about 2700 pounds; One Pair 
Black German Coach Colts, 3 years old, 
weight about 2600 pounds, well broken; 
One Pair German Coach Colts, broken, 
2 years old, weight about 2800 pounds; 
One Pair Yearling German Coach Colts, 
One Pair Spring German Coach' Colts, 
B«y Driving Mare, 8 years old, fine 
roadster; One Bay Horse, 7 years old, 
a family horse; One Bay Farm Horse. 
This is tile finest lot of horses that has 
ever been offered at public sale in Som 
erset county. One Guernsey Milch Cow, 
fresh in December; 1 Jersey Milch Cow, 
lot of corn, hay and fodder, , surrey, 
fine condition; buggy, runabout, new; 
spring wagon. 2 farm wagons. 3 sets 
of single harness, 2 sets of double car 
riage harness, set of new farm har 
ness, 2 mowing machines, grain drill, 
hay rake, hay .feeder, new; grain fan, 
weeder, platform seals, corn sbeller, 
12-inc. disc sod cutter, new; spring 
tooth spike, new; land roller, new; 
plows, cultivators, shovels, forks,.etc., 
also all of ray HOUSEHOLD AND 
KITCHEN FURNITURE, namely, 2 
cooking ranges, beds springs, stands, 
chairs, tables, lamps, pictures and 
everything to be found in a well furn 
ished home. /

TERMS OF SALE:—AH sums under 
110.00 cash, over that amount a credit 
of six months will be given upon inter 
est bearing note of approved security.

FRANCIS B. ALLEN. 
H. W. Lankford, Auct

THIL "D * _. C? 'A.TheBigptore
With it's immense floor space offers you 
attractions which cannot be found else 
where. Because it has the largest assort 
ment, the prices are right and the quaility 
absolutely the best

For Fifty-seven years we have pleased you, and 
we guarantee the goods we sell

Our leaders for the next two weeks, beginning with 
November 18th to December 30th, for cash, are: .

Chase Leather Couches 
One Piece Velvet Rugs 
Charmeuse Petticoats 
One-Piece Lace Curtains 
Ingrain Carpet

$15.00 at $1235 
$15.50 at $12.75 
$ 2.50 at $ 1.98 
$ 1.00 at .75 

.75 at .55
60c at 40c, 50c at 37c, 40 at 30c and 35c at 25.

RICHARDSON'S PILLOW TOPS, stamped and 
tinted on pure linen crash, one back fore-pillow, and 
one diagram lesson, all stitches numbered, and six 
skeins of Richardson's Pure Silk Grecian Floss for 25c

Mail Orders will be Given Prompt Attention

(Dress Goods, Notions, 
Leaders in Carpets, Furniture,

' WafJ Paper ana Millinery, 
China and Out Glass,

POCOMOKE IT/, - MARYLAND
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Advice to the Affl3
teffs InflrmJUes, auch A ahw- 

owilSt weak kidneys aod biai" 
-and TORPID LIVER.

ing to attend
4» aoaw effaira connected with my e« 
fete wbea at tbe door I met a 'r*le 

Ha banded me tbe 
aad tbe book for signature at 

id I aifMd tbe one 
looking at the other. The boy 
away, and, tearing open tbe

1 read tbe telegram. 
a aeei rea vary mveM. Do eeae to me.

havea specific effect on these 
sHmntottng the bowels, ca to perfotui timr natural fi 
toyouty and'

IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVB4. 
TbcyareadaftcdtooJdaadywiac.

Elopement
Dldo't Comt Off a»

1 waa ataranc on*

rr.

Wat knowing any one by that name 
1 began te do what I ahoold hare done
•a the first place—Investigate. The ad 

waa "A. J. Coxutney." My name
•a Akmso Jackson Courtney. So far
•II right I live at 107 Renwtek street, 

that was, the address on the en 
Velope, though there was no street 
ar number written on the message. 
9het place from which it bad been sent 
was Tipperton. a city about an hour's 
tide .from the one in which I lived.

My first impulse waa to send the 
Message to the telegraph office with 
tbe Information that the operator had 
Bade a mistake In sending it to me. 
3%en I fell to wondering who was 
Gwen and why she needed some other 
fellow with my name. Singular that 
the initials should be exactly the sajne 
IB both! Was It, after all, a mistakeV 
I thought hard for a few minutes, 
then remembered a girl by the name of 
Gwen I'had met at a summer resort 
and with whom I had ha-l a mild flirta 
tion. ,

"I've a good mind to follow the 
thing up," I said to myself, and I did. 

I toofr tbe first train for Tipperton. 
Where, at the office from which !the 
message had been sent, I learned tbe 
address of the sender. Going to tbe 
house, a very respectable residence on 
a good street., and being admitted. 1 
sent up my 'card, telling the maid to 
take It to Miss Gwendolln. Word 
came back that Miss Carrington was 
not able to see me at'present, but 
hoped I would call again. The maid, 
however, handed me a sealed envelope 
containing an admission ticket to the 
opera, and on a bit of paper was writ 
ten:

Box & This evening. Don't fall. 
This was a trifle more than I bad 

bargained for. I was quite up to fac 
ing a young lady In her own house 
and asking her why she had summon 
ed me, but to accept a ticket to the 
opera under false pretenses waa quite 
another matter. However, I was In 
tor it, and to repay the obligation I 
dropped in at a florist's and sent Miss 
Canlngton a box of flowers. This re 
Cered my conscience! /Then I returned 
borne and during the afternoon put on 
waning dress, dined early and went 
back to Tipperton, arriving at the 
ejpera house before the curtate rose. 

, I took a aeat in the parquet where 1 
could look up at box 6 and waited. 
During tbe overture a young lady, at 
tended only by a maid, entered the 
box and. throwing off her wraps, took 
a seat where'she was partly concealed 
by a curtain. 1 saw her long enough

A D«tefc N»w OMIHM Painty.
A utraafo food tonw oat of 

arttfiM of 4tot aatoo* th» oatirw of 
Dutch Sew Gvinoft. of wborn A. F. B. 
WulloMtoo wrttM In CoroMll M MTto 
Mom Primitive People:"

••rue Mearda for food furnfahea ocea- 
•locally Mono verj curtooa acenea. 
One of tti* moat remarkable occur* 
wfaeo the river in flood bring* down a 
tree trunk in a •uftabto atage of 'de- 
ray.; A canoe ia aeot oat with men to 
secure It and tow it to tbe • bank. 
When It bas been left stranded by the 
failing water the people—men, women 
and children—come out and awann 
around it like bees about a,honey pot, 
and yon wonder what they'can be do 
ing. When you go close yon find that 
dome are splitting up the log with 
their stone axes, and others are cut* 
ting up the fragments with sharpened 
shells In the same way that their an 
cestors—and perhaps ours, too—dW 
centuries ago. The objects of their j 
search are the large white larvae of a 
beetle, about the size of a man's 
thumb. 1 have seen natives eat them 
Just as they cut them out of the wood, 
but usually they roast them in the fire 
and consider them a great delicacy."

course that seemed to he open to me 
to utiftwer your summons In per 

son and"— 
., "Aren't you Arthur Courtney?"

"No; I am Alonzo Courtney; but if I 
can be of any assistance to an elope 
ment**- "j- .,. v, '

"My goodness gracious!"
She pulled .herself together and seem 

ed to be thinking. Presently abe said:
"1 wish yon were not entirely un 

known to ne and the parties con 
cerned.'*

"If I an to help /on It may be better 
that I saoald he unknown to the oth er*" , '

Tbafs a good idea. Our trouble will 
be that a«y one of our friends acting 
ia the natter woold be suspected ai

"Soppeae you begin by etattn* the

Why He Balked.
A young and husky college man who 

was traveling on a steamer across the 
Atlantic was asked to box five rounds 
with an equally husky chap, who was 
a fellow passenger, as part of a series 
of athletic games which were to be 
held for the amusement of the passen 
gers. Next day the young man came 
to the chairman of the sports commit 
tee and asked that his name be with 
drawn. "What's the matter? Are you 
afraid?" saiil tb& chairman, somewhat 
pjqued. ':You be}: your life I'm afraid." 
said the roHesian. "That fellow you 
picked for uiy opponent sits at my ta 
ble, and at dinner Inst night be leaned 
over to me and said, "What's this 
thing "douiltasse" I see on the 
menu?' 1 knew right away that he 
was a 'rough guy* who had lived, ail 
his life in the open. If you want me 
to fight you've got to find a man that 
knows a demitasse when he sees It" 
—New York Tribune.

HERE AT HOME
Princess Anne Citizens Gladly Testi 

fy and Confidently Recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

It is testimony like the following that 
has placed Doan's Kidney Pills so far 
above competitors. When people right 
here at home raise their voice in praise 
there is no room left for doubt Read 
the public statement of a Princess Anne 
citizen:

Francis f. Brown, Main street. Prin 
cess Anne, Md., says: "I have the same 
high words of praise today as I did in 
1907 when I publicly testified of the

She tbeoght for a moment then gave 
ate the inquired statement

Her friend Hand Demnattr waa in 
love with the young man bearing my 
name. Her nether had arranged a 
match for her to suit herself rather 
than the daughter. Maud had very 
foolishly threatened to elope, and this 
had caused her mother to keep her vtr 
tnally a prisoner. Now that abe really 
intended getting away she regretted 
having pot her mothen on her guard

"Does her mother know thj£ she de 
sires to marry this Mr. Courtneyr 

"Certainly."
Then it will be difficult for him to 

act directly in the matter. He will need 
an assistant"

Now, I took ho Jnterest whatever in 
Arthur Courtney or Miss Demp 
ster. but I was delighted with the third 
party to the affair, who was for tb« 
moment my companion.

"Do please lay a plan." ebe said, "i 
have no inventive power whatever "

"Let me see. How would it do fo: 
me to' secure aa introduction to Mis: 
Dempster and show her some a co 
tion, thus throwing her mother off'tu- 
guard?" /

"Better take care. Maud Is v* : • 
fascinating."

1 smiled. This was Just like n 
but there was the least t>i: <-i •./ 
away to It which pleased im«

"1 assure you," i said. "I 1:1:1 ••• 
have been, fancy free." 

'"What do you mean by 'h.-jv*. IMMMI • 
"I would rather not explain 
How easy it is to say one cii.uu •,• 

look another! She understood !•,•»•!.•• 
ly that the change which n»ni ••<>•: 
over me dated from trie moment I 
^tered her box. Nevertheless she 
tated me by saying what she did 
mean:

"Pardon me. 1 do not desire to trf s 
pass upon your private affairs." 

"What do you think of my plans?" 
"The very thing."
There was a flourish of trumpet'? 

and a rattle of drums on the part of 
the orchestra, and we listened to an 
act of the opera before resuming tb» 
matter on which we were supposed 
to be mutually interested, ft was not 
till the end of the performance thai 

were enabled to resume the di«

onfbr As-
slmflating theFoodandRetfufa-

neas andltest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMtncraL
KOT NARC OTIC .

Aperiecl Remedy forCdnslipa- 
Ron , Sc*r Stonvach,DiarrlK>ea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsmile Sgnature oF

NEW YOHK.

CASTORU
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Loave p.m. tt.n>. p.ai; 
New York.... 900 ..... 1208 
(NewBtatton) - 
Philadelphia..!! 17 6 36 8 00 
Wilmingto^..!202<unfl4T 844 
Baitimore. . . . 10 OQprn 4 10 | JB

16 00 
1044 

4ifi 900

«-i'

u«n

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORU
CENTAUR C*MFANV. NKW YOU* OITV.

Delmar....... 890
8altrimry.....v810
PrinoBM Anae 818
Cape ObarJee. 610 
Old Feint.... 8.00 

(ar).. 908

p.m.
'10t 

10M 71* 
11 Ji 74*

1027 -

480 10.4«
690 . ..
7* ...»

§•§
4B» 
g
?

Leave W
Bortb-Bonnd Tralna.

M ..i 48 M 
a.m. I a.». p.m. ,. ...-.'• 800 V« ;.-....

Old Point... .... 9M Ttt" ...,
CapeCnarlee .... 1109 9 M « 03
Prlnosa»Ann« 709 
Salisbury.... 734 
Palmar ... 801

Arrive

110 
185 
JOO

1180 >10 
1995aa949 
1964 10 U

p.m. 
486

Phlladelpbial9 06pm 5 M 
Baltimore.... 13 40 70S 
VfwYork. 948 800 
(New Station)

40fl
600
601
789

Orisfleld Branch—Southward. 
Leav« a.m. p.m. p.m. 

King's Creek.. .... 726 940 7"
\xrive Orlefleld.... 819 8 20 8 4f

Orisfleld Branch—Northward'! 
Leav* a.tn. p.m. p.m. 
ld .... . 660 1208 ' 600

Creek... 646 1266 • 6Nf 
Sunday trains on this bnmch road. .

to assure me that I had never seen 
her before, ,

I tried hard during the first act to 
Screw up my courage to visit her in 
her box, but failedV However, when 
the certain fell for the first time I 
^gathered sufficient "nerve to face her 
I would Offer the best excuse I con Id 
for my action, giving her to under 
trtand that 1 had simply called on her 
to notify her that her telegram had 
reached the wrong person. I knocked 
at the box door and beard a musical 
voice bid me enter. The lady kept her 
veat as I did so, drawing the curtain
* little farther forward.

"Mr. Courtney. I presume?" she said.
You could have knocked me down 

trtth a feather, i certainly had not 
counted on her not knowing the man 
to whom abe had sent the telegram. 1 
had got ready with my excuses, but 
they were dot available. Instead of 
potting the lady right at once 1 stood
•lock still, not knowing what to say 
80 when she presumed that 1 was Mr. 
<3purtney I bowed an assent, and. not 

to have an audience witness 
might occur. 1 took a vacant 

<cbair behind the same curtain that 
screened Miss Carrington. Before I 
«ould gather my wits to speak she 
plunged into the subject that was on 
her mind.

"Maod bas told me all," she aaid 
"and has asked me to help her, nay 
ing she bad notified you that she bad 
placed the management of the whpla 
affair in my hands. 1 therefore tele 
.graphed you that 1 needed to confer 
"With yon or words to that effect. I 
preferred not to do so at the bonse. 
fearing some ono would overbear of 

.suspect and your -aod Maud's happi 
ness migat be wrecked."

"Pardon tne'V ....
"I beg of you to 'let me go on. Thi 

plan 1 propose is rather complicated 
and 1 shall have to submit it to you ii 
detail that you may underetapd it 
that there may be no link in the chair 
left out when it is'pnt in operation."

"Do permit UIP to say something tc 
ytnror I shall be placed in the disbon 
iorable position of listening to secrete 
;that 1 bare no right to hear.'* . 
I "What in the world do you mean?"

"A mistake bas been made. I re-, 
reived yonr'telegram, but was not sun 
ft wan or 'iwaj» not for me. The onlj

great good Doan's Kadney Pills brought 
me. You may continue the publication 
of my former statement. For five or 
six years I suffered from a seyere ache 
across the small of my back and this 
was accompanied by soreness. I had 
rheumatic twinges and as my kidneys 
grew weaker the kidney secretions be 
came too frequent in passage. Having 
readtof Doan fs Kidney Pills, I decided 
lo try them. I procured a box and they 
did me a world of good." •

For sale by all dealers. Price f 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole, agents for the United 
States. •;.-,. ;v<,''(.

. Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

[Advertisement]
Neapolitan Di*n«*.

In the matter of curious dishes that 
Neapolitan favorite, tbe polyp, should 
be mentioned. The beautiful bay 
abounds with them, and the fishermen 
who make the little narbor of Santa 
Lucia their headquarters spend moat 
of tbe day nnd night catching them. 
They are served whole and are not BO 
repulsive as might be supposed, turn 
ing op hi the "mixed fish fry* a nice 
golden brown. The Neapolitans have 
strong teeth and digestion. Polyps are 
tough, aud I have always limited my 
self to the tentacles, which are .crisp 
and tasty. They are usually accom 
panied by rings cut from the cu^tle- 
flsh. These are tougher still, but 
what, with butterfly fish, gurnets, mul 
lets and other unknown varieties^, a 
flrttto misto pesche at Naples la not to 
be despised.—Ixmdon Standard.

Great Men Who Drank. 
Cato was a bard drinker, while, in 

the language of one writer, old Ben 
Jonson was constantly "pickled." The 
poet Savage used to go on the hardest ; 
kinds of "tears." and Rogers observed ' 
after sfoing his own statue, "It is the 
first time 1 have seen him stand 
s^traight. for many years." Byron says 
of Porson. the great classical scholar. 
"1 can never recollect him except as 
drunk or brutal and generally both." 
Knits was ou a spree once thai lasted 
six months. Horace. Plato, Aristoph 
anes. Euripides. Alenens. Socrates and 
Tasso of tlu* old timers and Goethe. 
Schiller, Addlson. Pitt Fox, Black- 
stone. Fielding. Sterne and Steele were 
all bard drinkers at intervals.—Lon-

eusslon of onr conspiracy, and then 
there was no opportunity, sine* tbe 
opera having been finished tne house 
waa closed for every other purpose.

"I may see you home?" I asked.
"My maid is waiting."
•'But you will grant me the favorr
"Oh. certalnlyr
Well. 1 called the next evening, and 

while we gave some time to laying * 
plan by which the elopement might bf 
effected we reached no definite cone in 
alon. I went away with a desire tt 
plan my own elopement with Gwen 
When I parted with her she said »hf 
would see Maud the next day, have r 
conference with her and notify me of 
the result. Two days later I receiver! 
a note asbins me to call. J did so and 
learned tbn? hoth Mniul and the rp.-r 
Courtney tvniv much pleased with t)i 
plan of us!My m«» ro ir»'i the young hid;. 
out of her wmlvr's p'to'-hes. but nnth 
Ing decisive w«s rt»:«< > >H'd /Out* tyoiitf 
suppose that this helim the f-ase then 
was no use sending for me. Siuci 
there .WHS n»rhf;iur to do In the Di:itt»>r 
we devoted ourselves to our own ;if 
fairs rather ttiun those of Maud .inn' 
Arthur.

I made H number of visits for the 
purpose of mying a plan by which f\vr 
lovers inlfrht he made happy, bu^ HOOH-- 
how or other the plan didn't get per 
fected. or. rather, we found we couldn i 
bring tbe elopers to anything defiuitf 
At one time Arthur would be readj 
and Maud would shrink from actioo 
Then Maud would nerve herself t«- 
flight and Arthur would find that 
something stood in his way. A month 
passed during which Owen and I held 
more than a dozen consultations upon 
the matter In question, neither admit 
ting to the other that we were more 
interested in each other than in Maud 
and Arthur.

A second month of consultation foi 
lowed the Grst during which there 
was less said about our friend's Ht 
fairs and more about our own. Orr;> 
sloually 1 would ask Gweh if thfiv 
was any ne;\vK^con<'prntns the proposed

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER V

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle
•

Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State and conntry. 
Complete market reports. * 

. Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.
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Afitr four in our family'had died j 
i ot consumption 1 wan taken witb i
a frightful cough aa-i lung trouble,!
but rny life( -was saved ^ind I galiug 

1 87 pounds through using

DR. -KING'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY

•.•*Bpanking" did nob suggest chastise- —•_ 
ment originally. It was unknown to ' 
Johnson in this sense. To him a' 
"spanker" meant "a person who takes 
long steps with agility." Rapid mo . 
tion aeenis to be ihe f root Idea of the 
word "wpnnK." which !ls not merei.v ! 
represent/it1v«» "t the sound of the net | 
as "slap" aini "smark" are. The »»« 
German "pakkern," or "spenkern." t< 
run and spring about qulrkiy. is <•)"•- 
to the (»ri'^in:ti meaning: hence u 
"spanking pare,'* a "spanking breez?" 
and a "spanker." tu the sense of ;M. 
active and,stnrdy person.

No Immediate Danger.
The Parson (about to improve tin 

golden noun—When a man real-lit^ 
your a^e. Mr Dodd. be cannot in tin 
nature of ibiugs. expect to live ven 
much longer, nod I—

The Noun^pnartan—I dnnno. parson 
I be strongr uii my. legs than I 
when I started!— London Opinion

Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a
Specialist^

W. E. Patterson, Wellington, Tes. 
PRBESOe tndlt.OOAT ALL DRUGGISTS. I

The Baltimore Americaa
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Daily and Sunday, three months........ 1.16
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Daily and Sunday, six months........:, i.25
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Dally, with Sunday edition, one year. . . 4.60 
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TwiGK-A-WERK

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 
Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAS.
Months, 50 Cents.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

elopement, and she would reply th.-r 
the parties were waiting for SWIIH 
thing. ;_ ' „

One evening when I oalleO on Gwen 
1 f.pnnd tbat sh* had something »»i 
hei1

N OTICE TO CKEDITOHB.-This tola 
give notice that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans1 Court for Som 
erset County letters Testamentary on the 
personal estate' of

CATHABINE MILLS, '
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
"ouqhers thereof, to the subscribers on or be 
fore the

Sixteenth day of January, 1918,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of sold estate. All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 9th day of
July,1912.

A8HTON P. MILLS,
Executor of Catharine Mills, deceased.

Truw Copy. Test.-. 
7-16

SIDNEY WALLEB, 
of Wills

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me.

Finding prospective buyers is my busi 
ness. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't.you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Princess Anne, Md.

THE TWICE-A-tfEEK AMERICAN is> 
published in two issues, Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, with the news of the week in com 
pact shape. It also contains special convtt^ 
pondeuoe, entertaining romances, good poe- 
try, local matter of general interest and 
fresh miscellany suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully-edited Agricultural Department 
and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postofflce at Baltimore, Md.; 
as second-class matter, April 12, 1904.

CHA8. 0. FULTON * CO., 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and .Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE,
BALTTMORE, Bffi.

The Baltimore Star
The Leading Evening 

of the South.
'aper

The Baltimore Star, 'established August 17 
1908, by the publisher of The Baltimore 
American, has won tts place as the represen- 
tativft,evening paper of'the South. It gives 
more news and more reading matter than 
ary other afternoon paper in Maryland. It 
Is especially rich in departments—financial, 
sporting, society, children, women, and to 
these departments the best writers of Amer 
ica are regular contributors. The Star Is the

TO CREDITORS.—This is to great home paprfr, with something for every 
notice that the subscriber' has member of the family. It is a cheerful news-

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS.-Tblfl ]s to 
give notice that the subscribers have 

obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer 
set county letters of administration on tbe 
estate of

WILLIAM ALLI80N PARSONS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, witt 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on. or 
before the

Twenty-eight Day of November, 1919,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment.

Given under our hands this 21st day »f 
May, 1912.

ELIZABETH A. PARSONS, 
HENRY J. WATERS. 

Adm'rs of William Allison Parsons, deo'd.
True Copy. Test:— 
2-8

SIDNEY WALLER,
Register of Wilks.

Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

GASTORI A ^

. you'll me awfully.

you something."

MWBy. -Maud and Arthur 
eloped."

"feloped? When?"
"Why, three weeks ago."
"You don't mean it!"
There waa a pause during which 

Owen looked very guilty. I f'aujrbt 
her ia my arms and that was tbe end 
of the proposed elopement for M.

obtained from, the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset (County letters of administration on the 
estate of ' 'NATHAN J.'TODD,
late of Somerset county, deceased. Ail per 
sons having claims against said deceased, 
are herby warned te exhibit the «ame, with 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or 
before the

First Day of April, 1913, •
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from.all benefit of said estate. All person? 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 24th day of 
September, 1912.

MARTHA V. TODD, 
' Adm'rlx of Nathan J. Todd, deceased. 

True Copy. Test-
SIDNEY WALLEB. 

10-1 Register of Wills.

faimly.
paper, with plenty of entertainment, those 
wBo try it keep oh taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has 
the Qrst photographs of important events. 
Its portraits of leading men and women are 
unequaled.

Tbe Star has two great news serviees.with 
wires direct to its offices from all parts of the 
world. It uses every modern invention and 
the best enterprise to get all the news.

The Star is different from other Southern 
papers. It has a quality of its own.'

ONE CENT A COPY. .One month. 25 cents; 
three: months, 75 eents,-one year, $8.

Address 
Felix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

e C. C. FULTON A CO. 
American Building, BALTIMOBE, MD.

Bring your Job printing to this office 
—fair prices, good work,done promptly.

and Indigestion caused ir.e great distress 
for two yeirs. I tri«d many things for 
relief, but pot little help, till at last I found 
it in the best pills or medicine lever triad

DR. KING'S

@w Life Pills
, C.E. Hatfield. Guyan,W. Va. 

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

HTSnbBonbe for tbe MABYIIAKDBB

fea.j—f-



FLOOR FINISH
I* good grataf. W«_«*k ytm 
Ida Ik. Tfcen jwrtl taow wfar

r. W« aik ytm to
••* K to '

It

if ft

Return this coupon with 
10 cents and get a 15c 
can of ^Kysauze Floor 
Finish" and a lOc brush. 
Try it. T. J. Smith & Co.

Medicines, too, for ail ailments, etc.

I J/It Ui
PRINHESS ANHE, MO.

E. 0, WATSON,
NO EMBALMER,

PRfV \V.\K.-

am prepare 
Mv Wife »n 
bnrlal . PII

<ln,v or 
im- fKjdy ?« 

*?vi«>/l fv
ROBES

ou 
Yon'

; mlswl in the bust
rir OH or my .wife- at m>
Pr<><<l»vt*yfan

MAW STHtfKT.-, PRI W'RSft ABWE
p.* OTF l; »> - ; f-O.?! *'

v

McCall's Maga: 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have Mora Friaod* than any otlier 
magazine or patterns. McCail's 
is the relic'»l-i Fashion Guide 
monthly in o.10 niillionotiehuridrvd 
thousand horgus- Besides show 
ing all the latest designs of McCa-1 
Patterns, each issue is brimful of 
sparkling short stories and'helptul 
information for women.
Save Money and Keep in Style! by s-•'••.
scribing for McCall's Magazine at opee. t"..-t- 
only 50 cents a year, including; aiOy •"> j c£ 
tMe celebrated McCall Patterns free. ( ""•
McCall Pattern* Lead all others in f.-'\ 
fit, simplicity, economy and numb- r &.. ... 
More dealers sell McCall Patterns tl .in »->•-•. 
other two makes combined. $Tonehy.t r".' •• 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or by trail f re ui

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 374 St, NewYorfc City
K-«—"-iianU Copy, Frtsten Catmk«Q« u^ PiUfra Oau ej.u: 

•" L*e», en rcqoert. =

\-

onoE TO CREDITORS.—Thie ie to
*ffv* notice that tbP subwirlbflr has "b- 

tained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset comity letters of administration on to< 
estate of

MICHAEL WELSH,
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH t er 
gons having claims against said deceased, 
aw hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
Touchers thereof, to the subscriber on or

-1 '.- JHoth Day of January, 1913. ,/ 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded

.from AU benefit of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment. '

under my feanri this 2nd day of

DENWOOD WELSH. 
Adminiat'rof Mitjbael Wefoh, deceased. 

True copy. T^^; -
SIDNEY WALLER, 

T-9 i .':" ; -';8«?»«t«rnf Wtlls .

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

immrn

^1

Jf*>*

PRESIDENT CHARLES C. 'MOORE OF THE PANAMA-PA 
CIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION PRESENTING 

DEED TO JAPAN'S SITE TO COMMISSION 
ER GENERAL HARUKI YAMAWAKI.

H IS Imperial Japanese Majesty's ComaitBRionera to tbe Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition dedicated Japan's site In tbe 
Presidio Reservation on Wednesday, Sept. 18. in tbe presence 
of more than 10.000 people. Tbe ceremonies were bigbly Im 

pressive and were deeply appreciated by tbe representatives of the Japa 
nese Government Commissioners, Harukt Yam a wa It I. Golcbl Takeda 
and Yashikatsu Katayama. The deed to tbe site was presented by 
President Charles C. Moore to Commissioner General YamawaU, wbo 
accepted it in behalf of tbe Japanese government

Rheumatic Pains
are quickly relieved by an application of Sloan's 
Liniment You don't need/ to rub—just lay on 
lightly. It penetrates at once to 
the seat of the trouble.

HsrVt Proof
Miss ELSIX MANTimr, 42*9 Talmaa 

Ave., Chicago, I1L, writes:—"About two 
.yean ago my mother broke down with 
rheumatism. Th« doctors didnt do any 
good. My mother was persuaded to try 
Sloan's liniment, and in three wades 
was entirely well—and I believe sh« is 
cored forever."

Miss H.E. LiNDZLKAr, Gilroy,Calif., 
write*:—" My mother has used one 500, — 
bottle of Sloan's Liniment, and although she fa over 83 yssfs of 
obtained great relief from her rheumatism.'*

Mmnmttfam Entirely Coat
Miss EVKLETTA MYEK, of 1215 Wyoming St., Dayton, Ohio, writes:— 

" My mother was troubled with rheumatism and her friends advised her to get 
Sloan's Liniment and her rheumatism is entirely gme. At the same time the 
family was troubled with ring-worms—there were five ring-worms between my 
sistera and I and Sloan's Liniment cored eve:/ one of as in a week's time."

is the best remedy for neuralgia, ^ciatica, .lumbago, chest 
pains, asthma, hay fever, croup, sc^s throat and sp-oiry-,

At ail dealers. Price, 2r* ••,, ~Go., and $1.00. 
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, Ho_>, --a Poultry sent free. . Address >

OSTON,. J3&SS.DP. EARL S. SLOA1M

executed with neatness and 
dispatch. GiVe us trial order

On Slender BASM.
Sir Herbert Tree, to* amonnt of 

wno«f correspondeove la doobtles» 
overwheimfsg. fi.-ts been the recipient. 
It if 3aid. of sdine extraordinary let 
ters Krom t(ieT?K three «ampl«s ate 
seleetuil fu. yuuiatiuii, eaca from a 
member of the fair sex. The first 
runs: "Dear Sir Herbert—I don't know 
you. bat I nave four glfte from Swit 
zerland borne for the holidays. It 
would be a great treat if they could see 
your play. Bat that would be rather 
expensive. Will you please send UP five 
stalls? - I hope you woaf think thto ta 
very bare faced." The second lady 
wrote, "Although I sto a stranger t» 
you. it would be so heJpfal tf yo« 
would send me £2 12s. eft." The th4r« 
lady asked for a coapU of stalls and 
on being Invited to say why she made 
the claim sent what she evidently 
thought to be an a^MflMeat reasW 
"My father." shew***, -knew 
Charles Dickensr

Aneient Tricks.
Tbe arts of Jugglery were, as 

been proved by learned writers, of high 
antiquity fbp Hlrplnl. tvbo lived near 
Rome. ]nm|>Hd tbrounb hurninfc coal*: 
women in early times were accustomed 
to walk over hurtling <-ouls in Cappa- 
docla. and the <*xt)H)itioD of hulls and 
cups In often mentioned in the works 
of the atK'ieiits It was as far back as 
the third century rbat one Fermns. or 
Finnias. who erideeavored to make 
blruself emperor fii Egypt, suffered a 
smith to forjre iron on uu anvil placed 
OB bt|* hreast. and rope dancers with 
balancing |>oleH are mentioned by Pe- 
tronlus und others, while the various 
feats of horsemanship exhibited in our 
circuses passed in tbe nineteenth cen 
tury, from Kgypt to tbe Byzantine 
court and thence over all Europe.

SITE SELECTING CEREMONIES OF HIS IMPERIAL JAPA 
NESE MAJESTY'S- COMMISSION TO THE PANAMA- 

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.

J A PAN was hrsf of the forei^Q nations to select a site at America's 
great F»anmjj;i-Pflril5r Exposition at San Francisco in 1915. Tbe 
extensive area which has been dedicated to tbe Japanese govern 
ment display, five acres, will permit tbe adornment of tbe grounds 

s'Trronndinsr the Palace of Exhibits with wonderful Japanese tree* and 
shrubs, presenting tbe landscape effects that in Japan have attracted : 
the attention of tourists and nature lorer* from all parts of toe world. 
The Palace of Exhibits will cover an acre of ground in. the center of this 
Japanese garden. The Japanese government will spertrt $1.000.000.

Happy Homes

NICHE IN THE COURT OF THE FOUR SEASONS, PAN- 
AMA-PACIRC INTERNATIONAL. EXPOSITION.

EACH of tbe four corners of tbe Court of Poor Seasons will b* 
adorned with groups of statuary symbolical of the seasons- 
Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter. The sculpture will be 

I set hi niches screened by colonnades' and mural paintings, also 
suggestive of the seasons, will form the background for the setting. 
The Court of Pour Seasons will be 340 feet square. Mr. Jutes GuerJn. 
the noted artist has charge of the color plan, and the designer of tne 
court is Mr. Henry Bacon of New York.

There is no better way for you .to avoid worry and expense 
than by insuring your children's health.

Warm floors in the home, which is the children's play 
house in whiter, are assured wher* using Cole's Original Hot 
Blast Heater.

The steel base and body construction allows the heat to be 
radiated to the floor keeping it warm during the coldest weather.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
The Cleanest—Easiest to Care For

Burns Soft Coal, Lignite, Hard Coal, Crushed Coke, 
Wood and Cobs.

Users of coal must remember that the ordinary heater is 
a big care to operate. That its smoke and ashes entail dusty 
ing, curtain washing and carpet sweeping. Think then of the 
ease of operation and the cleanliness of Cole's Hot Blast.

Cole's Hot Blast has a guaranteed smoke-proof feed door- 
open the feed door and the current of air draws the smoke 
directly across the top of stove to the stove pipe—away from 
the opening. Contrast this simple, cleanly feed with the side 
door in 'an ordinary heater. The side door used on other 
stoves permits escape of dirty smoke, unpleasant gas and 
accumulated soot drops from it. If you overfill a side door 
stove, coal falls to the floor. And note this, you cannot 
make a side door heater air-right—an everlasting advantage 
in favor of Cole's Hot Blast which is air-tightand guaranteed 
to remain so always.

No fires to build—the fire is never out in this remarkable 
beater from fall until taken down in the spring.

Better select one today—surely it is the heater you need—

Anyone sending » :^h an. doscriptinn •„; - 
flnlckly Hsoertain c ; .-V.in.ion free wlJistUo- ••••. 
iriTentfon is proli.il-v r»ufen.t»We.- O-nininp?- 
lions strictly oonflifcti: i=d. IInn<ibook on ljat*nf.; 
oent free. O!dc?t aam<-y for securing patent a.

Patents taken through Mnim & Co. receive 
tpeciai notice, without charge, til the.

Sdenftf fc
Ahand«»»»»eJrilJn«>fT3t<><l \vee.My. I.nrrebt clr- 
culatton of any r vienUuC JfVjrna,!. "JVrn'is, *•> s. 
year; four months, $L Sold by all new

Iht 
NMter HAYMAN'S

HA RDWARE DEPARTMENT

"Journal" and "Journey." 
> Strictly speaking a "journal" should 
be a daily publication, although the 
word no longer has that limited use. 
The case of •'journey" is exactly com 
parable:* Even to Chaucer it still 
meant a day's progress, and in the 
fourteenth century it was possible to 
speak of one country as being "fifty 
two journeyes" distant from another 
a "journey" being reckoned usually as 
twenty miles But "journey" calls up 
no suggestion whatever of a day now.

Conclusive.
Insurance Solicitor , VVell. doc-tor, 

have you examined this new claimant Ji 
Doctor No I haven't thought it nec 
essary You see. I've been treating trim 
for tbe last seven years insurance So- 
liciton-That's enough. If be das sur-. 
vived that tie must be a person of won 
drous vitality.

Tbe card stacking at Armageddon 
joes merrily on Bight Taft electors in 
Missouri announce tbat if elected they 
will vote for tbe third term candidate.

By applying the common sense test to 
fioofteveltlaji romance Governor Wilson 
manages to keep tbe country both 
amused and thoughtful.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
about the eiae of your shoes, it's some satis 
faction to know that many can wear shoos a 
size smaller by shaking Alien's Foot-Ease 
into them. Just the thing for Patent Leather 
Shoes, and for breaking in 9ew Shoes. Bold 
everywhere. 25c. Sample free.. Address, Al 
ien 8. Olinsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.—Tbis is, to 
give notice' tbat the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Court for Som 
erset county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

WM. EDGAR JONES, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. Alf per 
sons having claims against said deceased^ 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
vouchers thereof., to the subscriber on or 
before the x

Twenty ninth Day of April, 1913. 
or they o»ay otherwise by k.w be excluded 
from ail benefit of said estaie. All persons 
indebted, to said estate ar^ requested to 
tnske immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
October, 1912. x

GEORGE W. JOTCES, 
Executor of Wm. Edgar Jones, dec'd. 

True Copy. iTest: ;
SIDNEY WALLER, 

10-29' Register of Wills.

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER # TH A 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE, *YD.

SALESMAN
Czcfawre ^tritory. CommUrioa np to 30^. <2uoHae»
limp and Lrfwi£»dn« Oil*. Ptraffine Wax. Qu»Sry pro- 

' ducts. We are .lodependoit Penniylnnl* Oil Refinen. 
. . EaUbaed oter JO yewi. Write today for pmotjtioa.

fi?*-JtOwe book-all iWat oiL 'Write to Wtmfe
W WMto Ow PiHii«ii. Pa.

T E D
Bring your JOD printing to this office I 

work, done promptly {

FINE ARTS PALACE. PANAP4A-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
i EXPOSITION. !•

THK Fine Arts Palaw will be oue of the most beautiful structures, 
in ilk architecture as well as in US location at the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition The building. <JOO feet in lenjtth from north 
to south, will be semiclri-ulnr in form and will have as its cen 

tral motive a low dome arising from a unique base. Forming the fore- 
vground wilt be a great lagoon surrounded on three sides by a sunken 
garden, which will be designed in romantic Italian architecture. Here 
will be flffitPinbiPd the uimiiri** paintings of history.

Blank Boaks for Every Purpose v '
l^oose Leaf Ledger Outfits and .Devices 

Wood and All-Steer Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

TTlVrr1 That's what We Do 
1 UNVJ Do Y9u Need Any?

WBYUHBEB AND HEBILD H so, let us get yur next 
PRINCESSANNE. order ^ * *

Order Nisi,~ -o — . »
la the matter of the tax sale of real estate-- 

in Tangiejr Election District of Somer 
set oonnty, assessed to George Wrighl^, 
made and reported by James E Daghieil, 
collector of Htate and County taxes for- 
the Second Collection District of 8«mer~ 
set county for the year 1907. James L. 
Bennett, porohaser, tz parte.

the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No. 2778, Chancery.

Whereas a certain James E.Dashieil, colleo- 
tor of State and County taxes for the Second 
Collection District of Somerset county In th« 
State of Maryland, Jor the year 1907, bas re 
ported to the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, a sale made by flim to James L. 
Beunett, of ail tbat lot or parcel of land ly 
ing and being in Tangier Election Dis 
trict of gaid county, in the Sta^e of Vtar» 
land, containing three-quarte> 3 of an acrt 
more or Ies8,with the improvements thctvon 
bounded on the south by the land of Hamil 
ton Jones, on toe no --th by road going be 
tween this land and the land of Chas h'rice 
conveyed to Georfce" O. Wr srbt by Hamiltott' 
N Jones and wife by deed dat>d Augast 
10th. 1^)4. recorded among said lanrf records 
in Liber O. T. B-, No. 45. folio 491 etc. 
and assessed to George Wright on the as 
sessment .books of siiid Election district 
for tn« year 1907. and sold for the pay 
ment of taxes du« and in arrears, togeth 
er with. all the proceedings had in relation 
thereto; and whereas upon examination it 
appears to the said Court, that the ..aid pro- • 
eedingsare r-galar, and that.tlm ,.r«'vis- 

,ons of the law io relation thereto have been- 
complied with. , • . 

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Oi cult 
for Somerset county, in Eqnitv, this 

24th day of October, in the year -19l"^ that 
notice be given by the publication of this or- 
ler ouce a we k for three successive w?efcs """ 
n the MARYLANDEB AND WEBALO a weekly 

newspaper published in Somerset county, 
>efore the 30th day of Npvember nwxt.warn- 
ng all pejrsons inters steh in the said real es- 
ate to be and appear in this Court on or be- 
ore the 26th day of November next.' to show 
•ause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.
. The report states the amount of sales to 

be $10.25.

1 10-39 8. FBANK DA8HIELL, Clerk.



of-SHJfcation-Herald
?slain Street.

Building 
No. 61.

Price, fl.oo Per ADttom
JltUAM H. 0A8HIELI;, 
WMTOR AND pROPBrtroR

in Missouri, J It was learned on exeaUsnt authority 
tr futfttfttM the para- at Milwaukee last Thursday that the 
cooirtry a fruitful topic commission that has beei£*xjitt&iiftc

John Schrank, who shot 
velt, will pronounce him aj paranoiac. 
This means that he will be sent to the 
st^te-asylum for th* Insane forliftf in 
stead of being' committed. tOVthe State 
prteo| for 15 years. >E'

fcO thfrJlUtYLANpElANP HERAJLD.

NOTEMB«B i»

'Where Brjran Comes In
•" , £• indicated in yesterday's common i- 
«ation, from 'Re Star's Washington 
B*reaa, the belief in Washington poli-
tfcsil circles that Mr. BryKn hat been 
*fftrad tilt position of secretary: of 
etate in the *abmet of President-elect

>H11 accept > **ry',g«neral. T* is /#* 
surprising that *e most distinguished 
pUce in the cabinet should be* offered 
to Mr. Bryan- Such a proflfer is not 
only in accord wi|h the -precedents in< 
presidential^ politics, but the appoint- 
ment wod3d*be a c^nimendable'one for 
»> different and better reason, which is

last year 
gophers of the
for their wit and widfpm, is to be re- 
repeate<i this year, a»?d .the educational 

iroj^rjatfon. of jielSfeate willffupiiah 
iy for suitable priafttt wl t is not to 
,, ; simply. If the s&llinjf book 
become * Vbest seller'? in the 

Otarks throufii the incentive of this 
competition, •' other'; section* ^ of 'the 
UniW State* may find it wort%«rhi!e 
to follow the example. Poor spelling 
is a national weakness, lof^which the 
piOposed phonetic spelling is .fapt a 
makeshift remedy, IJtnfortunaleiy* the 
spelling book is considered to have 
served its full purpose in the public 
schtfDl system in the few' years of the 
eleaientary grades, stid the educators, 
as 'fell as the pupils, appear anxious 
to say a glad farewell, to it aad. its

I of lOQermon 
wfcfcta th« MX! 30 d*y*.

Strout Go's
to press 

undred " 
distri

iw w» A »^va*«VMV ^«^^*w ,'~ T T—tf ^—^• . . ' ^^ • ,,-

he has' accepted Or guidance as soon as the clstJiea have
^*-f • ' *• *-i •• ^^~' *•-_• _ _ * •__ _.,».*' per

that Mr. Bryatt would, there, « 
reason to, believe, handle the impott- 
ant responsibilities of the foreign'4g- 

with ability and discretion.' 
has not always commended 

ideals and theories as

got by with a minimum qjf 
cent; 0 on its pages. In the

the 
ift for them

uenv. VQ IVB y»g«D< AH- wio
acqufotipns to their vocabulary 
boys and Bkk are left to ahlft for 1
selves?*':£t%* often jn their struggle 
with neweVand longer words, they for-
get ler forms^of the language.

ing class of it high school 
or oFa business college, where deft-' 
ness in fingering the typewriter keys 
and proficiency^ 4ri pothooks has been

Train With Shirt
Tearing:/his shirt from hflf! 

Ohio man flagged a trejn 
fiom a wreck, but H. T. „« w,,. wu- 
eigh, N. C., once prevented a wreck 
witii Wectric Bitters. "J was inva 
terribl* plight when Ibegltfto 
them, ' fae.writes, "my st 
back and Sidneys were all 
ed and my liver was in 
but four bottles of Electric Bitters 
made me feelgke a new man.*' A 
trial will conv&pe"you of theii1 match 
less merit fofTaoy stomach, liver or 
kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at Omar 
A. Jones' drug store.

, Mdvwrtisemeat!

head, Jtaet- 
condftjon,

~-»o eott

STATEMENT

OF VALUABLE

concern the conduct -of home 
r, but has never questioned bis 

political sincerity, nor his ability to 
state his.views with force^ and clear 
ness. American diploracjvjhaa in the 

been accused of TWrt sleeve"

acquired^ often—perhaps in the major 
ity of cases—would be "spelled down." 
by a class from the elementary schools.
—Philadelphia EveninfvjglBetin.

• _*3P^'\. , -^ssV ^^sT-^ssK1**— • •

An Oratorical Famine
i|We had but one misfortune in owr 
remarkable election night experience

past been accused of *HHrt sleeve" in The Delaware State News office, 
methods, and very likely there would r All through the early part of the night 
aot b« any frills on Mr. Bryan's way we were honored and aided by the

presence and counsel of Hon. William 
T. Parvis, of Milford. Besides his other 
accomplishments, Mr. Parvis is an 
orator. When he gets a good start, 
neither Bryan nor Beveridge has any 
thing on Will.

Well it so happened that when the 
crowd brought the band to serenade 
us and play before our screen, we look 
ed around for Will but he was not 
Blandy. Nobody would have given 
more for him at that moment than the 
News staff, unless, perhaps, Hon. 
John M. Houston who had to fill the 
oratorical niche. We particularly de- 
plore this incident as we have followed 
and applauded Mr. Parvis through 
several campaigns, only to see our 
lights rudely snuffed out on election 
night and succomb to the dark days 
followed. This time we see the sun 

gloriously with bands playing.

By virtue of competent authority, the 
undersigned will sell at public auction, 
.at the Court House door, in Princess 
Anne, Maryland, on • i
Tuesday, December 3d, 1912
about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., all 
that farm whereon Henry J. Hayman, 
late of .Somerset county, deceased,.re 
sided in his. lifetime, situate in East 
Princess Anne Election district* Jttfl on 
the west and north side of ffee county 
road leading from Princestttstnne to 
Salisbury, xnown as "Addition to 
Smith's Hope" and "Heath's Gift," 
and containing

78 Acres,

THANsGnrtNG set* 
hmfcewife thinking about new portier** dr*v 

Boot coverings and other things to 
home attractive and comfortable. At 
thousandl of home* receive their final 

of decoration for ihe winter semton. Our 
fcecond floor U the , ^• '• " •• '

Board of School Commissioners 
for Somerset County

—FOB—

Public School Purposes
For the Year Ending July 31st, 1912

State Bohool Tax..... .......... .•37.808.0S
State Free tiohool Fond ........... 1.419.01
tate Donations and Aoademio
Fund........................... 8,800.00

County School Tax,96 cents on the
•100......... .................. 81,000 W

Amount of Levy. ......... .•19,000
{.lenses (white). ................. J,ai2.07
Licenses (colored)......* ......... 828.68
Private eontributiona for Marion

High Softool . ...............
Maanal Training sales............
Ha'eof old outbuilding..... ......
Uiploaafees

putting this if he should become 
engaged in a controversy over any 

*inue of importance which might arise 
between this fcnd a foreign government. 
But he could be depended upon to up- 
nold the dignity of the country, and if 
he should enlarge and extend our re* 
jkUation for unconventional diplomacy 
^erhips the world situation would be 
oooe the worse for that.—Baltimore 
Evening Star of the Hthi

It was a very graceful speech which 
Hie President made to the Southern 
women. The valor and endurance 
shown on both sides during the civil 
war is now the common heritage of the 
children and grandchildren of the men 
who then fought. It is high time that 
the last trace of sectionalism disappear 
ed, and when the Governor of Texas 
threatens to resign if a picture of 
Abraham Lincoln should be expunged 
from a schoolbook there is evidently no 
encouragement for the slight traces of 
it which may survive half a century. 
Mr. Taft has done his part in trying 
to obliterate the scars of 1865, but, as 
he says, his successor will be able to do 
more of that than he can. The Demo* 
eratic party is completely national, 
while the Republican party remains 
exclusively a Northern party, and the 
recent election did not give much evi 
dence of it in the North,-Philadelphia 
Record. ;

, j . . ., . , rottion fees received from adjoin- more or less, and being the same land] Ing counties ........ ..
and premises which was conveyed to j Amount refunded from balany- 
Ruth Wayland, Margaret Pollitt, Thoa. _ Ten-ay Co 
£. Hayman, Henry J. Hayman, Jr., 
Sallie E. Clarke, Sidney T. Hayman and 
Mollie E. Brumley by Josian Janes 
Henry Hayman by deed dated May 18th, 
1909, and of record among the land rec 
ords of Somerset county, Maryland, in 
Liber S. F. D.,No. 62, folio37. About 
thirty acres of this farm is in timber, 
well a«.t in young growth, and contain 
ing some old growth timber.

IS THE

25000
18.88
1.00

40.64

arse
flags flying and the machine which dis 
graced old Delaware turned turtle in 
our midst. Our kingdom would have 
been gladly spent for an orator/for 
our voice was gone. If such a thing 
evw occurs again, as a Democratic tri 
umph like this, we propose to have
in our conning tower not only Mr. 
Parvis, but Mr. Handy, Mr. Hazel, 
Mr. Monoaghan and some lusty-voiced 
singer to raise the now-needed hymn: 
"Glory, Glory, Hallelujah {"-Delaware 
State News.

TERMS OF SALE:—One-half cash on 
day of sale, and balance in two equal 
semi-annual installments, or all cash, at 
the option of the purchaser. Title pa 
pers at the purchaser's expense.

JOSIAH W. POLUTT, 
11-12 Agent

Proceeds of note In bank..........«» « ii
Amount borrowed from Ewe'BOOK 

Foad............. .............

78.90
4.18

7,48646
7.486.41

•72,086.94

GORDON TULL, Solicitor.

Order Nisi.
Gordon Tall, ex parte, under the power con

tained In a mortgage from Bouthey Wll-
klns and Laura E. Wilklns.

In the Circuit Court for Some wet County. 
No 3759 Chancery.

ss.

Latest Anarchist Crime
In the murder of Premier Canalejasj _____ __ _ __ __ __

of Spain the world has yet another in- City of Toledo,* county and State afore^
___ _ _. *%__«At__A__*ji .A__ ' __>ta _ _ »»

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLBDO, ) 
Lucas County, J 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 

& Co., doing business in the

stance, of the outrages perpetrated by 
the anarchists in the name of freedom. 
The suicide of the man who perpetrated 
tiie crime has relieved the government 
of the costs and the trouble o£hispros> 
eeation. Bat the death of such a person 
would not in any degree make amends 
ifer the loss of life of the head of the 

state. In fact, it would be well 
society if all such outrages char-

•--asters as Zarrate would make way with 
vthemseivea. No problem of modern 
Vtfmes 'is so pressing as that for the pro- 
~4ection of the rulers and administrators 
/of'the nation from the bullets, the 
Iteiye*- and the poison of the anarchists
—the international outlaws.

The death of Canalejas will not have 
adverse effect upon the policies of his 
country and the political outcome .will 
be nil. For while he was a man of great 
brilliance and ability-and was actuated 
by the keenest sense of devotion to his 
eonfltrv, fortunately for Spain 4he coun 
try is in a condition of placidity aad 
there are no domestic upheavals to be fo 
mented through the act of the assassin.

Even the disposition to credit the kill 
ing of Canalejas to the execution a year 
and a half ago of Professor Ferrer, the 
Republican who was condemned for his 
writings, will not have the effect of fo- 
cging a popular expression in favor of 
the crime of the assassin. Spain is upon 
an even keel. The world demands the 
restraint of 
American.

said, and that said firm will Day the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHBNEY.

Sworn to befove me and subscribed 
in my presence, this Sth day of Decem 
ber, A. A. 1886. A. W. GLSJASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure b taken inter 

nally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surface* of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pi

pation.
[Advertisement]

Ordered this 16th day of November, A. D. 
1912, by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty. iu Equity, that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings, the same be 
Ing No. 3769 on the Chancery Docket in said 
Court, made and reported by Gordon Tull, 
attorney, under the power contained In a 
mortgage from said Sonthey Wilklns and 
wife to said Gordon Tnll, dated April etb. 
1906, and recorded in Liber O. T. B., No. 43. 
folio 333. ete., and also the distribution of 
the proceeds thereof herein contained and 
audited by the trustee, be ratified aud con- 
armed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 16th day of De 
cember next; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in Somerset county once ia each of three 
successive weeks before the 10th day of De 
cember aext.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be flOO.ttJ:

HENBY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-19 0. FBANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

DISBURSEMENTS
Amount returned Free Book Fnnd$ 90.60 
Kent............................ . 38888
Fuel............................ .. 4,138.83
Bepairs.......................... 507.84
\pparatnsandFurniture.......... 3,659.83
Teachers' Malarias................ 45.4Mi.63
New Buildings.............. .... 6,968.04
Hanltsry Costsr ...... ........... 458.99
Incidentals............"............ 17.28
Kindergarten and Manual Training 71.45 
Office Expenses ........ ......... 31089
Salary of Secretary, Treasurer and 

County superintendent......... 1,300.00
Salary of School Commissioners.'. 80000 
Salary of Clerk................... 335.1.0

ulti >tf Fees Paid to Adjoining 
Counties........................ 15130

Commencement Exercises........ 53 78
Discount and Interest............. 863.20
Loans............................. 7,8 0.00
Printing........................... 5666
Advertising....................... 78 fO
Insurance......................... 607.63
Expenses of Institute.. ......... 366.47
Expenses of State and County As 

sociation........................ 60.30
School Libraries.... ............. 10.00
Attorney's and Clerk's Fees... \.. * 60.00 
School Supplies ....../........... 74.16

OF FASHION 
IN HOME DECORATION" .

Not only are stocks the largest and the assortment 
the most complete that Pocomoke has ever known, 
bujt the prices are astonishingly low.

Lifetime Furniture
We have in stock mostly things that are good for a 
lifetime of wear and usefulness. The quality is of 
the kind thatwill need no apology after a few years 
of service. x

ASKTOSEETHE
NEW REVOLVING BED-DAVENPORT

» .• ' V.V\ 
We Invite You to Inspect Our Stock

T.F.HARGISr
NEW ̂  DEPARTM ENT ̂  STORE, 

POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Family Pills for coosti-

Oofd

GORDON TULL, Solicitor.

Order Nisi.

•72.036.84

Free School Book Fund Statement
RECEIPTS 

Balance OB hand Jolv 81st, 19ia... 636.91
Amount of Appropriation for the 

year 1911-19137. ...... ..........
Amount of flues for Injury to hooks
Cash received from William i. 0.

Da laay Co ......................

8,401.46
MM
9.78
1.11

DI8BUB8BMIMT8
Amomnt Xspsoded for Books....,
Cost of Distribution.
Amount loaned General Fund....,
fialaaoe on ka*d July 81st, 1911...

•4.039.80

8,414.48
401.91
111.S9
52.17

a4.oM.ao

anarchists. — Baltimore

The Sleeping Car Tragedy
The shocking tragedy on a Pennsyl 

vania train, in which a young woman 
waking from a dream under the Un 

it her mother was a burglar 
and killed her, is an unusual but

*ot an unprecedented accident. News^, 
papers tiH infrequently print accounts 
of similar tragedies.

The morai 4s. easy to draw. Thepla- 
tol-carrjing habit is to blame for the 
happening. If there ia any place where 
a woman does not need a revolver it to 
on a railroad tram. What could . per- 

in her right mind to
«foep with a pistol under bar pillow to
a Pullman is beyond 
BaJtimoreNews.

omprehension.—

Banking Reform Next to Tariff
Laurence Laughlin, chairman of the 

National Citizens' League, of Ckieago, 
for the promotion of a sound banking 
system, received a letter from Oscar 
W. Underwoad, Democratic leader in 
the House of representatives, in which 
the Alabama man-declared that the 
tariff was first and banking reform 
second as the big issues before the 
American people. The letter, in part, 
follows:

"In reference to future legislation, I 
believe that the foremost matter is an 
honest downward revision of the cus 
toms tariff taxes, and I believe that 
this revision should be entered upon at 
once and nothing allowed to interfere 
with it until it finally becomes a law. 
r "A matter that I consider of im 
portance seeoni only to that of tariff 
reform is a complete revision of the 
banking and currency system of the 
United States. It is possible that we 
have not progressed far enough at this 
time to arrive at a settlement of the 
measure that should be enacted, but it 
is certainly a matter which the Demo- 
crate must take up and settle," -

The letter concluded by stating that 
Mr. Underwood favored r special ses 
sion of Congress to take op the subject 
of the tariff.

On Tall, ex parte, under a power con 
tained in a mortgage from John B. Mulr 

and Louisa stair, bis wife, to said 
Gordon Tall.

In the Circuit Court lor Somerset County. 
Mo. 8760 Ohanoery.

Ordered this 16th day of November, A, D. 
1913, by the Circuit Oovrt for Somerset Coun 
ty, In Kquftv, that the sale off the property I 
mentioned In these prooeedings.the same be-1 
Ing No. 3760 on the Chanoory DooKet in said 
Court, made and reported py Gordon Tull, 
attorney, und« the,ppiwr contained in a 
mortgage from John B. Mulr and wife, to 
said Gordon full, dated February Sd, 1908, 
recorded in Liber O*T. B., No. 43. folio 188, 
and also the distribution of the proceeds 
thereof herein contained and audited, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
16th day of December next; provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some weekly 
newspaper printed in Somerset county once 
in each of three successive weeks before ihe 
10th day of December next.

To* rooort states the amount of sales to 
be 960.00.

flKNBT L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-19 8 FBA.NK DASHIELL, Clerk.

10-39
W. H. DASHIELL,

Treasurer.
Bring jour Job printing to this office 

-fair prwfttgoed work, done promptly
Order Nisi.——o—— ' 

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate 
in Tangier Election District of Somerset 
eouoty, assessed to John H. W. Jon«s, 
made and reported by James E. Dash- 
iell, collector of State and County taxes 
for the Second Collection District of 
Somerset county for the year 1909, , Jas. 
L. Bennett tad William .L. Jones, part 
ners trading as Bennett * Jones, pur 
chasers, ex parte.

The Men's Clothes
ON SALE HERE

Have been gathered from the best manufacturers 
in America. As a result we have Suits, Over 
coats and Trousers, rich in style, in fit, in work 
manship and in wear are not surpassed by those 
sold in any other store in the land. ;

We know; the master tailors who made these 
clothes, have put work into the garments that counts 
in appearances, in shape, in selection and in wear.

We know that the fabrics are the best that 
come from the looms, that the patterns and colors 
are smartest and newest of the season.

V

We are so sure that every garment 
b exactly as it should be that we 
guarantee every one for satisfac 
tion and service, and stand ready 
to make right any defec* that comes 
to light And in addition to this, un- 

' questioned excellence, our prices 
assure the fullest value for your 
money that you can get anywhere.

I. H. MERRILL CO.,
"One Price Clothiers" 

POCOMOKE, blTY,*.t? MARYLAND

In the Oispnit 
No. 97W

Court for Somerset county.

GORDON TOLL, Solicitor.

OrderNisi,
Gordon Tall, ex parte, under a power con- ... . _ r_ ww

Oys-tained in a mortgage from Jos. B. Whit- 
tlngton and wUe to A. E.Tull

Only a Fire Hero
but tiie crowd cheered, as, with burned 
nands, he held up a small round box, 
"Fellows!" he shouted, "thisBucklen's 
Africa Salve I hold, has everything 
beatfbr burns." Right! also for boils, 
ulcers, sores, pimples, eexema, cuts, 
sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
subdues inflammation, kills pain. Only 
25 cent* at Omar A. Jones' drug store.

ter Company.
In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 

No. 3779 Ohanoery.
Ordered this 16th dayof November, A. D. 

1913,by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, that the sale of the property 
mentioned In these proceeding, the same be 
ing Ko. 3779 ou the Chancery Docket in said 
Court, made and reported by Gordon Tull. 
attorney, under the power contained In a 
mortgage from Joseph B Whittlngton and 
wife to the A. E. Tall Oyster Co., dated June 
30th, 1908, recorded in Liber 8. F. D., No. 46, 
folio 444, and the distribution of the pro 
ceeds thereof hersia contained and audited; 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary thereof be shown on or before 
the 16th day of December next; provided; a 
copy of this order be inserted ia some week 
ly newspaper printed in Somerset eouiity 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the 10th day of December aext.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $100.00.

HENRY L. D. ST&KPOBD, Judge. 
True Copy. Testt 
11-19 B. FBANK DABHIBLL, Olark.

Whereas a certain James E. Dashiell, col 
lector of 8tate and County taxes for the Sec 
ond Collection District of Somerset county, 
in the State of Maryland, for the year 1909, 
reported to the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, a sale nude by him to Bennett * 
Jon«s, of all that lot or parcel of land lying 
and being in Tangier Election District, of 
said county, in the State of Maryland, con- 
tainlagjg acres of tend, more or less, with 
the impxove • ents thereon, adjoining the 
Innds of Jacob Jones, Win. B. White and 
Freeman Jones, conveyed to John H. W. 
Jones by Sewell T. Jones and Jao^b Jones 
by d«edn recorded respectively in Libers O. 
T. &, No. 31. folio 5/7, and H. F. L., No. 7, 
folio S5S, and assessed to John H. W. Jones 
on the asMsssaent books of said Election dis 
trict for the year 1909, and sold for the pay 
ment of taxes due and in arrears, together 
with all the proceedings had In relation 
thereto; aad whereas upon examination it 
appears to the said Court, that the said 
proceedings are regular, and that the provis 
innv of Ihe law In relation thereto have been 
complied with.Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
6th dayof November, in the year 1913, that 
notice be given by the publication of this or 
der onee a week for three successive weeks 
in the MianAXDBa AMD HSBALD a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the 3d dayof December next, warning 
all persons interested in the said real estate 
to be and appear in this Court on or before 
the sth day of December next, to show cause, 
if anvthey have, why said sale should not 
be ratified aad confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales -to
* HENBY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
IMS 8.FBANXDA8HIBLL, Clerk.

Dr.C.W. PURNELL,
of Ctn tii<t*, «>" be at O.A 

Jones* Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Nov. 18th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

GORDON 'KILL, Solicitor.

Or dw Nisi.
Tull, ex parte, under a power con 

tained in a mortgage from Samuel Ster 
ling alias Jones to the A. E. Tall 

Oyster Company.
In the Circuit Conrt for Somerset County. 

No. 3771 Chancery.
Ordered this 16th day of November, A. D. 

19I3,by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty. in Equity, that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these prooeedings.the same be 
ing No. 3771 on the Chancery Docket in said 
Court, made and reported by Gordon Tull. 
attorney, under a power contained ia a 
mortgage from Samuel Sterlmg. alias Jones 
to the. A. E. Toll Oys erCo., dated Hay llth. 
1907, and recorded in Liber 8. f. D., No, 46, 
folio S3, and also the distribution of the pro-

Order Nisi.——0—— :
Bobert W. Adams, ex parte, under power te 

a mortgage from John Braxton aacTwife.
No. 8758, Chantry. In the Cfavtt Ooart fee 

Somerset County. September Term, 1919,

Ordered, this 23d day of October A* ^ 
1912, by the Circuit Court for Somerset eo««- 
ty, that tb* sale of the property mention^ 
in these Drooeodinas made and reported bs
burtoo by him made, be ratified and eonfim- 
ed, unless cause to the contrary thereof to 
shown on or bsfore the 23d day of Novem 
ber. 1919; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted in some weekly newspaper prlats* 
in Somerset county on«e in each of thrc* 
suoceertTe weeks before the 90th day of R0~ 
vembernext. '

The report stages the amount of sales fc>be aaoo. •v • ,
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. / 
y. Test: jr 

8. FRANK DA8HUELL,

BabaeriDe for tha

oeeds thereof herein contained and andi 
be ratified and confirmed, mnlees cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
16th day of December next; provided a copy 
of this order bt Inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed ia Somerset county once 
to each of three successive weeu before the 
10th day of Dwember Mxt. 

Tbs^mort stales the amount of sales Jto
BBiniT L. D. 8TANFOBD, Judge. 

TrneCoay. Testi^ 
ll-lf____8. FBANK DA8H1KLL, Clerk.

Brtof ytwr Job printing to this office 
—flair prioaitiood Work.dooe promptly.

True Copy 
10-99

Auditor'sjNotice.
Oeoege H, Myers, trustee, ex parte, under u 

deed of trust from JohnE. Beauehamp..
No. 3749, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 

for Somerset County.
All persons interested in the proceed* of 

the sale of the property of John E. Bean- 
champ, made and reported by George H. 
Myew,- trustee, are hereby notified to file 
their elaintt with the vouchers thereof duly 
authenticated according to law, with me oi 
or before the flftn dayof DeoemberViM. aa 
I shall on that day at my^SSf to ttii^S 

proceed todistTibut* the assets of said

1. D.
Auditor.
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